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Still another medium with a strange phase of statements, with much else to elucidate his sub Late
A Fortuno well Administered,” and Victor.Hugo; and as the latter are prominent
manifestation is attracting much attention in ject, are signed, “Your brother in belief, E. Se Fue, would each nearly fill a page of tlie 'Ban .Spiritualists, those of our religion who read
Franco, ne can neithor road nor write, yet up Jacobs.”
ner of Light, and most creditably.
French will find here no little entertainment.
on a blank sheet of paper he reads tlie re
Tho more lengthy articles in the Licht, which,
Much stress is laid upon the significance of
ITALY.
sponses given by the spirits'to questions asked. to do them justice, should be translated ontire,
Tho Annall Dello Spirltisino, of Turin, for names. Ono page is devoted to a fac simile of
Mons. Loymario himself records what lie saw at arc : " Joseph de Maistre's I^ophezclhung," from July, opens with the XXVTtli Chapter of "Ca Baron du Potet’s ponmanship—plain hut not
Mme. Isché’s in Sauvian, and adds tliat tlie the pen of Prof. Giustiniaiii, of Smyrna ; nlso, tholicism beforo tlie Time of Christ,” embrac elegant.
young man is a healing medium, and describes Geo. Lenker’s ; J. Pl’s; Philippo Iloyois, Pas ing the “Fundamental Idea of Religion”; "Spir
The editor of the Hanner of Light may con- '
from tlie immaculate paper tlie plant, its color, tor’s ; S. F. IV.’s ; Dr. Bertiieien’sand Leruth’s. itualism as tlio Vanguard of Science”; “Pres gratulate himself on being invited to attend, at
etc.; all in fact that is necessary for the disease
ent Theology,”.Ac., viexfbd from a highly intel Nantes, the wedding of Mlle. Emile llacitiger
BELGIUM. .
brought to his notice.
LeMessagcr; of Liege, (15th JulyandAng. 1st,) ligent standpoint, wlieneo tlio clouds on tho and Mons. J, Lessard.
-, From El Buen Sentido there is hero repro enters upon its tenth year ivith tho samo vigor mountain-top of bigotry and superstition aro
duced a touching story : “Two young men mar that has characterized it heretofore, though it rolled away. Sr. Bosnia's able article on "Tho Tlie Lute Or. I’lielps and Spiritualism.
ried on tlio same day two yoi/ng ladies who lias had to lament very recently the departure True Ofllco of Spiritualism” follows, and is in Ti> tlie Eilllor of tliu llannyi-of Light:
wero great friends. One, Joan, went to live in from the mortal of two of it# staff. As indicated turn followed by a learned scientific analysis of
I have been an interested reader of the vari
the village C—, tho other remained at homo. abovo in tho record of the demiso of tho two 1’rof. Crookes’s “ Radiant Matter,” from tlie ous articles appearing in your columns relating
'
In due time each had an addition to tlie family, little children, how little we know of those pen of Mons. Flammarion, who seenis to com to (lie belief of tlie Into Dr. Phelps as regards
on the same day and within four hours of each greqt psychological laws iwliich like ocean prehend tlio full magnitude of this wonderful Spiritualism. I am surprised that his son, Prof.
other. The two little ones wore strikingly alike waves break along the sliorf of our qxistence. discovory ; concluding his remarks witli : “ ll Phelps, is a stranger to liis father’s firm convic
and as beautiful as angels. When about two
“ The Sensations of thoPerisprit," in the Juljr sig. Crookes was led to this magnificent roveal tions. 1 know Dr. i’lielps to have been a tinn
years old they became inseparable, so that Jean number of the Messenger, gives tlijs envelope of ment through tlio study of tlio phenomena of ami full believer in Modern Spiritualism. Let
decided to live in tlie same town with his for the soul a more distinctive claractorthan uBual, Spiritualism.” Tlio Annuli continues also its me explain:
mer friend. Sometimes when , the mothers and though I canriot followltho writer through account of tlio St. Petersburg manifestations in In tlie summer of 18(10 or ’61, I think, while
would miss the children they would bo found his many observations, I wil| give a line or two presence'of the little child, Polagia. I will re filling an engagement in Providence, R. I., Dr.
asleep, locked in each other’s arms, in some of what seems to me the moft salient of them : count only two of the many here given': “One Phelps called upon me, -Introducing himself
arbor or quiet retreat. AVlien Jean was about “Tlie perisprit enshrines a hiass of ideas and day.leaving tlio kitchen, she passed into a bed Ho was supplying an Ortlioilox. pulpit. He
to movo he received a telegram : ‘At8 o’clock of notions about things th« have not as yet room, but she had hardly crossed tlio threshold called frequently while 1 remained there. Ho
this morning my son, just two years old, de been imparted to the corporali senses; and man ere all tlio bedding, mattresses, coverlids, Ac., sppko to mo of liis early and mature life witli
parted this life.’ Four hours later the other ought to know that his corporea! organization were heaped upon lier, and she was Unis thrown tlio earnest frankness of friend with friend.
little one died. In tho village of C---- twolitlle is as yet. far from boing complete”—hence, later, upon tlie floor. At another time, quite a large His chief interest in mo was that 1 was a SpirREVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT crosses mark tlie spot where the material forms it will perceive or experience more. "Anterior stone fell and struck her upon the head.” Where itualist; in addition,'I bail read some bunks
of these little strango waifs from a Divine Hand to and surviving tlio body, t is natural that it is Prof. Pliolps again ?
UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
prized by Inm, had met with and held golden
are turning to dust." Tho despair that now en should exercise a sovereignty over the latter.
memories of some people whom lie highly es
SOUTH AMEIHCA.
Prepared expressly for tho Bannor of Light,
shrouded these two families I will not attempt It is tlio agent of all those
Tho Rio de Janeiro Bevista da Sociedade Aca teemed. In these interviews the subject of
BY G. L. DITSON, M. D.
i phenomena which
to depict, and relief only camo through Spiritu escape the control of mater• alistic muants, and démica has again readied me ; only tlie second .Spiritualism was often introduced and dwelt
alism. “Poor human natures !” said a spirit to for which reason they dotili its existence,” Ac. of the six, however, tliat iiavo been pifiilished. upon, usually by himself.
FIIANCE.
Revue Spirite, Paris, for August. In the pres them, “you are so accustomed to obscurity
Knowing his position — though I was vwcll
In “Spiritualism in Aut:juity
.
” tliero is an /‘Science—its Genesis and its Evolution,” is
ent issue I find a continuation of the account that the most feeble light blinds you. Poor interesting account of Budjlia, not unlike tliat tlie first article that daims attention ; but of aware of the strango manifestations occurring
of thoso impressive phenomena accompanying brothers ! you do not comprehend that lovp is in tho “Light of Asia”—quoting many of tlie tliis, as tlio subject is handled seriatim—in its at iiis home years before—1 wailed for some ex
the ten years of Hindis of the Princess L., life. You could not retain by your caresses the Indian sago’s sayings, or, jnoro especially, his “ empiricism, as classified, and as to its theories" pression of misgiving as to the moral.significance
recorded by Count Henry Stecki, Romanow two spirits tliat came to you at the same time divine laws, which it is claimed ai-e equal, if not —no curtailing seems possible. “Space, Timo of tins subject, or some doubt of its practical
(Russia). “ I had been sitting up all night with and have departed at t lie samo time. Do not be superior, to those of Jcs|s, promulgated six and Matter" arc then considered; also tho issues, or of its religious ellicney as an awaken• the physician in an adjoining room,” says tho astonished at this phenomenon. Your atmo hundred years later.
“Origin of Good and Evil”; “Spiritualism in cr of the spirit of man. But not a word of tliis
I
Count, "without being called upon to attend sphere, charged with egoism, asphyxiated them.
A healing medium had a dream, says tlio Mes Brazil,” accompanied by devout and dioering nature did he speak. Tlio expression of liis in
the invalid; but soon after sunrise, when I They did-not find here those vital conditions of sager, on the 18tli of June list, in which ho was remarks, witli tlio enumeration by name of ten terest in tlio subject was ns pronounced and
thought the predicted moment of another state which they had need. . '. • They stopped informed of the dreadful illness of a young girl, different societies or Crupos in active opera positive in tho allirimitive as long aequaintaiico
of exlace liad passed”—liis watch, not the lady, here a moment on their way to awaken in you nml Uiat. h0 must go awl bld her—“ trusting in tion ; and many other ontertniuiug papers suc and much (hougl.tou the subject, would suggest;
making a mistake in the time—“ her husband a new sentiment,
. . .that you might Bee a tho grace of God.” ‘Ihe ..iixt day two ladies ceed.
bin_cnnvictions ill iefevo»<>» b n seemed un
camo running in tó u^saying that his wife had light upon your earth.”7 ' y /
Tlie Constancia, of Buenos Ayres, for June, clouded.
‘‘Tlie house bewitched;- shower of stones. called on him, and as one of them narrated the is quito a formidable magazine, and can hardly
fainted. For two hours Blie remained in this
After listening to liim again and again—for I
sufferings of her daughtor, who had some thirty
■ condition, and during that period it occurred From the Independent,18th 'June, 1881.” This or forty fits every twenty-four hours, and had be condonsed into a few lines. Tlio "Confer am slow to censure any who are not convinced
to mo to further test her clairvoyant powers. is the heading of another article, which, with been nine months ib a hospital without being encies ” of tlio Society of tliis name arc always —1 wasaroused, for 1 felt that, he who suppress
Being deeply in lovo with a young lady in a as much brevity as possible, I will translate :
instructive—discussing important questions— es a living thought has robbed all men, and not
neighboring village, I asked my aunt if she “The inhabitants of the streot Folie-Mericourt benefited,-lie recognized the subjectof hisdreani, and show an earnestness worthy of imitation. enriched himself; I thought of Milton, who said
went
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would hunt up the residence of this person and have been for some days in frightful pangs. The
“ Phenomena,” as viowed by Allan Kardec ; tho it was not for him to refrain when lie was com
describe wiint she saw. I told her of the route house No. 18 of this street is bewitched. Tlie health. She was a Mile. Marie Sanglier, but her “Identification of Spirits," from the Banner of manded to speak; of Chann'ing, who said, "So
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she must follow, led her along from post sta spirits, more or less rappers, haunt it. In tho
It seems, also, by tin paper in liand, tliat ap Light, and "Mrs. Richmond,” from tlie Chicago long as Unitarianism is misunderstood, I am a
tion to station, then described the house, which cellar, night and day, are heard frightful subter
Unitarian” (for many years I had been more
paritions
of the Virgil, like -those at Lourdes Times, will interest all readers.
she liad no difficulty in selecting. Entering, ranean noises. Tho window-glass is broken by
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she found the mother busy with her needle, a mysterious hand; a legion of workmen,.it
July, though having only eight pages of matter, any or all others); how could I lie silent 1 J said :
and the daughter reading to her. After de would seem, are sapping tho foundations of tlie pital, in Amiens. Tin Bishop of the Diocese, is enriched by its editor’s “Human Happiness
"How can yotr, holding views so radically
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not
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scribing their dress, she was asked to.ascertain dwelling.- Day before yestorday, in the morn
is in Human Union,” and by tlio “Angel changed, still standin tlie old place? still min
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foi-b.dding
priests
and
others
the name of the book that was being read. ing, the neighbors saw with profound stupefac
Guardian’s” “Lovo .Should bo the Rule Gov ister in tlie old way ? You aro not the same
This was apparently quite difficult, but ere tion an enormous cross, painted in red, upon its giving any heed to tbeni — "these pretended erning tlio Actions of Man,” in which tlio man you were.”
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making
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long she announced it; andas I subsequently door. A bravo woman, who essayed, witli tlio
He answered without evincing any displeas
felicity of justice and rectitude is expressed;
had an opportunity of verifying her statements, sprinkling of ‘holy water,’ to drive out tlie holy Virgin play a rôle unworthy (indif/nc) and that the study of ourselves is of great import ure : “1 select; such texts as allow liberty in
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I can say that everything tlie somnambulist spirits, received a stone upon her head which
ance; that all great ideas iiavo had at first to their treatment.”
had described was perfectly correct. . . . One made a serious wound. An active surveillance sodies being full of theological errors and fla endure a baptism of persecution ; tliat many
I replied : " I do n’t know what you can do, I
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day the Prince said to us: ‘A singular tiling of police lias been organized about the premises.
wiioliave been deemed mad were simply men only know what, I could not do."
has happened. This morning, while taking Witli Messrs. Munier and O'Sullivan (latoly U. S. producing tlio above, and also an account of tlie
These words 1 sliall never forget. I feared to
my breakfast near my wife, she said tliat the Minister to Portugal), we have been to see the apparitions, lias been copied into many of tlie in advance of their ago : that ignorance is tlie judge him, yet .his position seemed impious to
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wall of the room was transparent; tliat she master-jolher, in whoso house tho windows are
me.
I
sawtlie woman in the adjoining room ironing; broken by stonos ; and after consulting others, “ If there is à lie or illusion here, we aro fully tlio work of lovo Divine.” . . . Lady Soler
1 violate no confidence in pnblisbing tlieso
adds also the cliai-m of lier pen to tliis number
then she saw the garden, the trees, villages, we have come to this conclusion : No one, not authorized to believe it to bo so elsewlioro.”
facts. Years since!) mentioned-them both in
•
Tlie Messenger credits the Banner Ql' Light of tho Bevista.
- rivers, then—and always in a straight line—a • even the police, see tlie stones fall ; and if thrown
public and private, as my'friends know.
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sea in which there were many sliips-of-war in from a height above the surrounding buildings,
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and
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Dr. l’helps was a tine and eager talker, and
actual combat. On board of some were people would fall at the base of said haunted house in vouchsafed to our distinguislicd-lcoubtrynjan, I have in liand seven numbers of tliis able what is more rare, a good listener—a gracious
dressed in red, but the other ships were of a stead of entering it ; but they come horizontal Dr. B.
"Prof. J. R. Buchanan has lately obtained, magazine, in the German language, edited by gentleman whom it is a plcasuro to remember.
form such as she had never seen in Europe.’ I ly, as if from the opposite dwelling ; and none
the distinguished Russian, Alexander Aksakow, , South Hiiccn, Mich.
E. G. WdiiniiriT.
requested the Prince to make a note of it, of these hundreds of stones have ever wounded through a privato medium, several paintings in with such assistance as tlie most erudito of i
-------------- :--------------------which he did, and the record was locked up in the master of the bedeviled structure. They ,oil directly from tlie spirits. . . . One of the German scholars can afford him. As, however,
j '■
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a secret drawer of an old bureau in tlie apart glance by him or fall at his feet. One rvould editors of the New York Tribune received also ono number alone (to say nothing of seven) To tlie Eilltoi-nf Hu; Biiuncror Light;
thus
a
portrait
of
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Greeley.
”
ment. After some time came the news of a suffice to killhim.” Whero is Prof. Phelps ?
would crowd all else out of tlie Banner, 1 may
Tlie'.world continually fails to receive tlie
SPAIN.
battle between the Chinese and English ; and’ The burial of the mortal remains of the Baron
bo pardoned for. giving the faintest possible blessings it needs, because it is not lit. to receive
when the above-named account was consulted du Potet, who dieil on tlio first of July, was at
I have in hand two numbers (June and July) outline at present of what is before me. Jan
it was found to correspond witli this event—tlie tended by a large concourse of people. Several of- El Criterio Eipiritista, of Madrid. Under the uary to 'July (18S1), inclusive, are tlio numbers thcrni, and is not fit because it cannot appreeitime being accurate as to the very day and discourses wero pronounced at the grave, four heading of “We Continue the Same,” a cutting referred to ; and where diagrams are necessary atcJtlieni. It stones the prophets, starves in
hour, allowing for the difference of time be- of which are given in the Bevue in hand. A article is directed against the priesthood, not in elucidating'a subject— and they are often ventors, and hangs tlie patriots. Is not just
¡ tween that of tlie Celestial Empire and ours. long, a brave, a noble life, could not thus bo only in Spain but in‘tlie Antilles. Following essential—this magazine has them. No little appreciation one of our most important duties,
. . . The Princess, of a slight figure, with extinguished by what we term death without this comes a timely article on the Jews, recog spaco is given to tlie manifestations through and have you not, Mr. Editor, very often real
her lower limbs drawn up by disease, had for calling out the eloquehce, the fire of fraternal nizing them as “our brethren, as children of Wm. Eglinton in Vienna, and to G. W. Sellin’s ized tliis truth ?
Such a paper as the Banner of Light would
many years been unable to rise or turn herself regard, the pathos palpitating in partial memo God,” whose terrible sufferings in ages past can sittings in Hamburg ; and, in fact; every fea
without assistance; but one evening, reclining ries, which this really grand new birth stirs to be laid at Spain’s church-door'rather than that ture of our faith is presented to tlio reader in liaj’o 2(10,000 subscribers if Spiritualists were»
on one end of a long sofa, she was by lier re its utmost depths. For ono I feel that lie has a of any other people, I Under “ Tlie Dovil as a the attractive form which learning alono can appreciative and faithful to duty. No number
quest placed near a window where tho light of rejuvenated energy, and that a new impulse ■ Painter ’’ are many able observations on what command. Some three or four pages are de ever appears tliat is not freighted with matter
a fullmoon could fall upon her. She wished will be given to mesmerism such as his well- the church has countenanced of imposture and voted to Dr. J. R. Buchanan’s exposition of of deep interest. Tho single article of Rev. F. J.
Briggs in your recent issues on tlie Astronom
that all should be quiet. As she gazed upon known powers and masterly teachings have deception, and adds that “ Those who believo psycliometry.
ical Theory of Religion, is worth tlie year’s sub
MISCELLANEOUS.
the queen of heaven her eyes took an expres firmly imbedded in France in spite of the oppo tliat Spiritualism Isa continuation of Catholi
"La Chaîne Magnétique," and the "Journal scription as an able exposition of a pretentious
cism—that it comes fii' explain its dogmas and
sion of ecstasy, and a blessed smile illumined sition of the French Academy.
delusion. Tlie ablo article of Mr. Choate on
her visage. At the expiration of about ten . Licht, mehr Licht, Paris, in the German lan clear away its errors-rare completely in error.” du Magnétisme,” Paris, for July, are, as usual,
the Relations of Spiritualism and Christianity,
minutes bIib raised herself up, and without put-' guage. I have in hand three numbers of this The introduction to this article (by Don. M. Sanz overflowing with fresh thought and sterling re
will do much good in dispelling prejudice and •
ting down her paralyzed limbs, with hands excellent weekly (dating to July 31st), and I Benito) is-a startling announcement, viz : “Ina search. In the latter high praise is bestowed
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orossed upon her breast, she slid along to the
the Banner are really tlie great questions of
other end of the canapé, as if to get nearer to cle than that given in tlie Revue asProf. Ja which hangs a portrait, of St. Peter in prayer, tionnaire, etc.), and at whose side, when elected
humanity to-day ; they belong to the foremost
the source of the light that was enveloping her. cobs’s declaration concerning the “Davenport and on whichis inscribed in largeletters : ‘This to the “ Academy,” the Christian Bishop Du- progress of thought.
Terrified lest she should fall to the floor I seized Brothers”: “In spite of the assertions of both IS A COPY OF ONE WHICH THE DEVIL PAINTED panloup refused to sit. This Mons. L. "lias
The Banner is a great reservoir of spiritual
been taken away from science by a malady
.
her by the shoulders, and the strange spell was the French and English journals, and emana in Mantua.’ ” “There is Another Life,” by Mme. Soler; from which he has long suffered.” Many good facts, yet some Spiritualists who have more fas
broken. . . . By a change of physicians and tions of the stupid jealousy of ignorant presti
tidiousness than appetite for knowledge, object
elimate, little by little, the princess lias been digitateurs,” says Prof. Jacobs, “ I do a duty in “The'Science,” by Don E. Callejas y Garriga ; words are also bestowed upon Mons. Robillard,
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say nothing: but they begrudge the space al
Recently I had occasion to mention a new known prestidigitateur, and as a sincere Spirit abandomwith tliis brief mention. There is a no-, Baron du Potet,” with discourses pronounced lowed the departed to speak to tlieir surviving
medium in France, Mlle. Honorine. A further, ualist, I affirm that tlio mediumistic phenomena tice of the new periodical of Toledo, entitled at liis funeral, and “Echos from tlie Press,” friends, without paying advertising rates. If
account of her says that, placed upon a bed, in presented by the brothers Davenport were ab- El Nuevo Ateneo, devoted, disguisedly perhaps, relative to the Baron, are all worthy of perusal. Bro. Colby bad cliargcd them fifteen cents a
" Op de Grenzen van Twee Wcrelden," Ac., de line, lie would be quite rich in bills when lie
broad daylight, where all could see that she solutely'tbue, and appertained to Spiritual- to our cause. At Palma, it is announced, the
on the evergreen shore, and if not, lie will
* ' publication of a Bevista with tlie title of El votes several of its neat pages to our spiritual lands
made not the slightest movement of her limbs, ■ismproper (il l’ ordre spiritualiste) in all the acbe rich in tributes of gratitude.
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La Luz del Porvemr, of Barcelona. Three ton and his " New Bethesda.”
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"Schiller’s Complete Works” are published
if made by a hammer in the hands of some vig presented to the .public only a childish parodie,
demonstrate to us tlie truthfulness, the nat
orous man; and,asbeforestated,tuneswould- nearly grotesque. ... I could demonstrate weekly are before me, and if our American la by Mr. Kohler (911 Arch street, Philadelphia), in uralness, and tho reality of tlie spirit-world,
be drummed out, the galloping of horses imitate publicly and establish nettement.the line of de dies could read Spanish, 1 know of no one two elegant volumes, 1282 pages, with a strik giving us tlie uniform testimony of our depart
éd, etc. When asked in Latin how many lettelrA marcation immense which separates mediymis- periodical of which ■they would be so proud ; for ing portrait. The same publisher offers also a ed friends as to the realism, and as to tlie pro
nature of that life. Tlie reading of
there were in Certain Latin words, the correct, tic phenomena from every species of legitimate every page bears tlie stamp of asuperior genius, smaller work, finely illustrated, of “ Schiller ’gressive
natural and truthful messages is truly the •
answer was given. M. Tournier put a question ■ prestidigitation. . . . Respecting magnet yet wholly feminine. Mesdames A, Domingo y and his Times,” by Johannes Sclierr. Ilis cat tlieso
inductive method of acquiring spiritual philos
in Italian and the reply 'came in Italian. Mons.; ism and’.nervous hypnotism I will establish Soler, Candida Saiiz, Josefa Martinez, and An alogue of German books sent'on application.
ophy. M.v own views of tliis subject iiavo been
“ Hommes Célebres,” is a neatly, printed vol so well and so clearly expressed hy Mr. Kiddle,
Jaubert, at Mons. Leyniarie’srequest, gives mi- ■ ■ clearly that experimenters too often play with toni Pagds are each a light of peculiar bril
nute detail of.these manifestations, and,'as. ,words to, the detriment of the-idea; thatnei- liancy. “Spiritualism which avoids tlie Light”; ume of 315 pages, and is from the pen of Mons. that 1 can only say I fully endorse all lio-Jtas
said on the subject. There is more to be learned
güilo and deception are out of.the question, tho;. ithér. the abbé Faria nor Mr. Braid' is in the “Rich and Poor”; “God is Patient, for he is J. de Cazeneuve. Such names as it embraces from many a brief spirit-message than from a
must
necessarily
attract
attention:
Mons,
and
good angels make a clean Bwath with the scythe^ [truth in denying the existence of amagnetio Eternal,” as St. Thomas has said—here appear
whole volume of metaphysics.
*
Jos. Rodes Buchanan.
.-.fluid: I cite JDr. Charcot,” etc. . . ■ These ing under the heading, “For God no One is Mme. LàmiWtine.'Mons. Flammarion and Mons
.of truth, and many adherents are gdrnered.
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millions have died who never saw it? Mrs! Babcock “ Eternal Justice,” by Charles Mackay, Dr. Severance
then read a poem entitled "Eternal Justice,” by Ger proceeded to give one of her solid, deep, thoughtful,
ald Massey. Song' by S. Bigelow. Second lecture by aud practical lectures on " The Evolution of Man from
A cash subscriber «may his tribe increase !)
Bev. C. A. Andrus, of Flushing, Mich., who took for the lower conditions of matter, his Spirit by the same
Awoke one night fnnn a deep dream (»( peace,
BY MRS. C. 1.. SHACKLOCK,
Ills subject, “What Should be Eternal Justice?” law being Evolved from the Physical.” She showed
And saw. within the moonlight of hls room,
Everything that is true to the condition that pro the effects of physical conditions upon the spirit ; ex
An angci w riling In a book of gold.
Fair shall thy mansion be
duced it Is justice. A man created halt animal must plained at length tho law of evolution here and here
Exceeding peace made the subscriber bold,
live out those conditions, liesolution Is but the work after, and urged the necessity of actlvo work to better
In
life
Immortal,
and
lliyself
more
fair;
And to flu
*
presence in the loom hr said :
ing out of the law of justice, If It only brings better the conditions of society in every department of life.
For all tlie graces that adorn thee here
“ What w i list IImu?” The-vision raised its head,
conditions.
She plead for a betler system of treatment of crimi
Shall cluster round thee there.
AihI w ith a look made of all sweet accord.
Sunday, Aug. 21st.—Conference at 9:30 A. M., from nals, who are the result of our ignorance of tho laws of
Answered’. ° The namesuf those-wlmlwve the Lord.”
rest
nun.
At
10
o
’
clock,
song
by
S.
Bigelow.
when
S.
B.
heredity, and urged lliat Spiritualists throw aside all
Tlie sunshine thou hast shed
“ Ami Is mine otic?” The angel said : " Not so."
McCracken, of Detroit, spoke on “ The Organization narrow, sectarian bigotry, and unite in all humanita
The rash subsei iber, speaking then liiorc low.
Nchim'c with Sir. Fit ton.
On many a pathway, tilling hearts witli light
ot
Spiritualists
and
I.lberallsts
—
what
value
do
wo
rian movements, or some broader, moro advanced sys
But cheerily Mill, replied : •• | pray y«»ii. then.
Where shadows gathered, and I liy kindly deeds
place on It?” He advocated taxation of church prop tem of thought and action would supersede Spiritual
To tlie Kdlmrtif th« Baiineror l.lglil: '
Wiitr me as me who pays the printer men.’’ '
erty,
and
spoke
against
employing
chaplains
In
Con

ism.
Her lecture was listened to with rapt attention.
Shall he thy Jewels bright.
- The angel wrote anil vanished. The next night
On a recent Thursday evening, I was present
gress, Legislatures and armies. The second lecture She closed by reciting " A Woman’s Conclusion,” by
It came again with a great awakening light.
The
tender
sympathy
of the morning was by W. F. Jamieson, of Minnesota, Pliebe Cary.
And showed the nameswhom lovr of Hod had blest: at a seanee for materialization, Mr. Joshua
his subject being Universal Mental Liberty.” He re ' Thus closed a day long to be remembered by those
In Joy or sadness, making life so bright
The i
ii'tiiit |rd all the rest.' .
Fitton being the medium. After everything
garded liberty as the best creed a man could have, if In attendance.
Albert Burson, Manager.
It seems but one remove from heaven, shall bo
lie must have one. The man who fears criticism is In
had been satisfactorily examined, Mr. Fitton
. Tliy robe of spotless white.
doubt about hls own position. 11 Spiritualism be true,
entered the cabinet, when ■' Rosa,” controlling
New I’ublicatioiis.
he could not argue It out of existence. He differed
All that thy heart desires
with Moses null, but Moses should have an opportu
the. medium, asked that the light be extin
■J
L
ife
of
C
oleswobtiiy
Grant, Founder and Late
In art or nature, now; denied to tliee,
nity to defend himself, and people who were unwilling
guished. Tins being done, there appeared in
Honorary Secretary of the Calcutta Society for the
to accord hint that right, snowed themselves to be in
In that fair mansion, In that blissful home,
Prevention
of
Cruelty
to
Animals. By I’eary Chand
the centre of the circle a spirit-light, and in a
doubt.
Thy heritage shall be.
Mlttrn. Calcutta: I. C. Hose & Co., 249 Bow-Bazar
Afternoon session at 2 o’clock, Song by S. Bigelow.
few minutes the form of “ Dr. Scott ” bveamo
street.
Address by C. A. Andrus, In favor of Spiritualism
There fadeless Howers shall bloom,
visible. He walked about, conversed with tho
As the founder of one of the most beneficent Institu
coveting honest criticism. Science, has failed to account
for certain phenomena- never dispelling them, but tions in India, Mr. Grant needs no other biography
sitters, tlien drew aside the curtain of the cab " Pansies for thought”; the lily and the rose;
Thy gentle thoughts, gllst'nlng with pearls of dew,
always trying to explain them. If some ono has not wit than the records of that institution, anil no other mon
inet, so that Mr. Fitton was seen, and a spiritnessed them, it should not Invalidate the testimony of
Thy tears for others’ woes.
form in process of materialization on his knee.
those who have. An original poem was then read by ument than exists tn the memory of hls good works
Mrs. L.E. Drake, late of California, entitled “Old Flag! ami the Impress those works have left—tho improved
The
seed
which
Ilion
hast
sown,
" Dr. Scott ” tlien slowly de-materialized in fidl
Art Thou an Emblem of tlie Free?” J. H. Burnham treatment and condition of dumb animals—tlirougliout
The work which thou so patiently hast wrought,
view of all present.
then gave the concluding address from the rostrum on
Shall bring abundant harvest, and shall be
"Selllshness,” which he regarded as the prime factor that broad domain. But as it was thought expedient
Alight was then asked for, and one being
With endless blessings fraught.
In all systems of religion. Every appeal to mail’s na to give some account ot ills life and labors, as an In
.furnished, tlie stately form of “Betsey Tetlow,’.’
ture Is selllsli, and lie Is urged to do right tlmt he may centive for others to follow Ids noble example, no bet
Iai Porte,/nd.
escape certain torments and gain certain rewards; but
a sister <4 an English friend of-Mr. Fitton, came
never because It is right and just. He would rather ter person could have been chosen Tor the task than
and walked about the room. She wore a head
accept the torments than to receive the rewards on Baboo i’eary Chand Mittra, whoso own life lias like
Report ol
* JIlL’Iiigiin t'ainp-.lleeling.
terms that would compromise hls honor.
wise been devoted to the advancement of the best Inof dark hair, very thick and long; and being To the EiUtor of tlio Hanner "! Light:
Sunday evening, there was a conference In tlie tent, tcresis of ¡ill. Mr. Grant’s attention was first directed
given a pair of scissors cut oil' a small portion
The second Annual Camp-Meeting of the Michigan which closed the sessions of the meeting.
and gave it to one of the sitters, and soon aftor State Association of .Spiritualists ami Llberallsts was
Monday, Aug. 22d, was occupied In breaking camp to tho condition of animals in 1849. For thirteen years
lie labored nearly alone, at the end of which time,a so
held near Battle Creek, on the bank of Cognac Luke, and the partings Incident Io such gatherings.
dematerialized.
PawPaw, Mich.
II. L. WARNER, Secretary.
ciety was formed, with which he was connected, and
A delicate perfume then filled the room, which one of those bcjiutlfu! sheets of clea'r crystal water for
Its most efficient member until tlio day of Ills transi
we were told was brought by "Madame Vine.” svldeli the Staff! Is noted, and on Whose bosom two
tion, a period of thirty years. Hls valuable services
CiiNsiKliiga Lake, N. Y.
Then came “Summer Blossom,” an Indian small sleamers are piling, besides .'in almost Indellnlte To the Editor ot the, Banner Of Light:
and untiring devotion to the cause were recognized by
number of sail mid lint boats of various shapes and
maiden. She was very active and danced with
The meeting which has been In session nt this place all similar societies throughout tho world. Ills be
sizes, with seeming variety enough Io gratify the aquat
one of the company. The light being dimin ic desires of the mod versatile In attendance. The during August, lias como to a close, and the friends nevolent labors Were not confined to dumb animals,
ished, it was said that “ Madame Vine ” was at beautiful rolling grounds lying adjacent to the Lake lmvo been busy packing and wending tlielr way to but lie sought to do good to tho working classes of tlio
tempting to materialize. After waiting a short gave evidence tliat the hand of Nature had been true tlielr respective homes. The buzz of merry voices community and to live a life of complete usefulness.
time it was found she could not succeed, and In eoiitrlbutlng Its proportion to tlie attractions requi closed with the hearty shako of tlie-liand and the part By profession Mr. Grant was an'artist, and at the tlmo
the seance dosed, till being highly gratified site for the oeeaslon. The (osti um and seating were ing “good-bye.” .Many an eye might be seen moist of hls decease he held the professorship of drawing in
well arranged, nhd a large lent , owned by the Associa ened at parting, which plainly revealed that friend tho Presidency College. This work contains two Illus
with what tliey liad seen and heard.
tion,was pitched In close proxlnilly, to be used ns oc ships are too strongly formed to lie soon forgotten. trations! a portrait of Mr. Grant, and an engraving of
Boston, .1/uss.
J. C. Rhodes.
These meetings from day to day have Indeed proven a a drinking fountain, of beautiful design, to bo erected
casion might require; AG:iiiclng pavlllon wasnnotlier grand
success, both spiritually and financially, and
.■iltrnellon to those wjio " trip Die light fantaslle toe.” have afforded a large variety of exerclso and instruc In commemoration of Ills life and services In one of tho
Snriitogii Springs mid Lake Pleasant. The primitive eondl|lon of Hie grounds precluded the tion to old and young. The spirit of harmony has pre principal squares of Calcutta.
admission of carrlmTs, wldeli proved a deli lment to vailed, and each Indlvidual'nitist certainly feel amply The Scholar in a Republic. Address at the Cen
(he EdHnrn! the Ihuinprof Light:
tlie local attendmiei, while the attendance from the repaid for the time and means expended. The Camp
tennial Anniversary of the Phi Beta Knnpa of Har
in yom issue for August 13th you printed a Stale nt large was cJod.
Grounds o! the Association are becomingmoro and
vard College, Juno 30th, 1881, by Wendell Phillips.
While his visitor sal watching' him the Doc
.tug. iet/i, 1881.-nrrlvbig nt Die grounds.many more popular each year (this season proving a great
Boston : Leo & Shepard, publishers.
eonmmnieation
from
S
tephen Thatcheb, of
tor was writ inn. and the lirsl message purport
famiilar faces from, various portions of the Stale are Improvement over the past). I understand no pains
This
brilliant and scholarly effort of Its eloquent au
ed to be from a brother of the sitter, expressing Saratoga, N. Y. Desiring to know what his ciiconnlered on I lils.t lie opening day of the camp, which are to he spared to make this place nil attractive and
thanks for the opportunity to reenll himself daughter would say of it, I 'callcd on her during .•Uigurs well for the future or llic nicellng, for they are permanent one. More shares ot stock have been sub thor lias attracted much attention and been the cause
and relating family matters that eollhl not he a recent visit to that, place with a paper con here «Illi llielr teiilland all tlie paraphernallaof camp scribed by various parties, and I am Informed that ne of considerable discussion throughout tlie country, ft
gotiations are being made (itr twenty acres additional, Is strongly niarked witli the peculiar characteristic
life.
I
known lo l»r. Mansfield, or any,other person in
VMh.— Cniiipirs continue to arrive on all trains, making in all about forty. These grounds are quite
New York. Il was signed by the right name of taining it, ami remarked to her: “f have a soAug.
that before nlgl>| Die grounds are well tint ted with pleasantly located, and ate washed by one of the little that distinguishes allot Air. I’hlllips’s writings—a bold
a lirulher. ami lln
* naines mentioned were cor communication from your father.” She being evidences of a llxcdpurpose to make this a time long lakes which is as clear as crystal. Plenty of llsli are ness In the utterance of wliat ho considers to be tho
rectly given. , <>ne of thi'iii, that of another mi Evangelical elmreli-member had no failli in to
to be found In their proper seasiTn. and ample accom truth regardless of the consequence, that imide him a
I <> in.I tn ititi I
ciit I! xi
i in; iI’iresldent,
t’Miiiiui,
he remembered,
Ati 2» I»o’cun:
*. iv r. ,ii,,
clock-1
JI., the
brother, was a singular one. beeniise of the way its authenticity as being from lier father, mi^l I.I..S.
.S. Burdick,took
Burdick, took me chair, and faithfully discharged modations will be furnished to all pleasure-seekers an co-worker with Theodore Parker and reformers ot hls
t tie
.......at‘ every session.i
'
lie duties of the. lie
tin dtlon
The ¡iftei'- other year. There Is a natural growth of hemlock,
in which it was spelled by the family, and
maple and beech timber, and the purest and coolest class. It is here presented in an excellent form for
iioon was devoted Ili conference.
, strange to say, this name was m>l only spelled replied: "You know that 1 do not believe in noon
An evening sessi iin was held, Mr. Kenyon, of AVIs- water Imaginable. The grounds appear dry, the air reading and preservation.
exactly right, loti there was an .'illusion t.o an any such doctrine. It is impossible for him to eonsln.'spenklng
on t
"Origin of Mind.” Singing by Invigorating, and the scenery varied and picturesque.
other per-i.oi mid allot her ci roti last a nee connect communicate.” 1 asked her how old her father II. C. Andrews, of I1 tlie
It Is doubtful If a more desirable place could be found American Juvenile Speaker and Songster. For
ihlgcporl.MIcli.
'
was wiieii he passed on; she stateil in return
ed with that lirother in life.
Schools, Church Exhibitions and Parlor Entertain
fertile purposes Intended. Passenger trains on tho
Sunday, Aug, Vitti —At !•.■:«> a conference of one hour
ments. By C. A. Tyke. CincinnatiF. W. llelmlek,
All this.naturally aroused "curiosity, mid tho that if he had lived six ihiys longer he would was held'. At lOi.’lii.-J. II. Burnham, of SaginawCH.v, Dunkirk, Alleghany Valley and Pittsburgh Ballroad
Publisher.
.tlmnglit that ’ instantly'emne was, ‘Does Dr. have been ninety-nine years of age. I informed spoke from tho restii nn, giving a review of the liberal stop at Lilly Dale Station, within a few steps of tlio
gateway,
so
I
hat
the
place
can
be
conveniently
readied,
An excellent collection ot bright and enlivening
Manslielil know me
I f he bail a knowledge of her that her father said in the message that it. movement, urging a' compact union of all .'intl-ehineli
coinieeiIngas
that
road
does
with
nearly
nil
tlio
prin

people
as
the
only
su
■
e
method
of
success.
Singing
by
the personality of his sitter, he .could not possi was one week. She replied Hull he died on tlie
songs, Inelndlng lu connection with tliem gymnastics
iiziio. At 2 e. .it. A. B. Freni'h.of cipal railways In these parts. The small fee of ten for the little folks; selections of poetry never before
bly tiave
| nairi t a nee with certain family facts 2!>th of February, ami was born the 6th of
"Tlie Old and tlie New. cents Is charged each day to defray expenses. Board
Marcii. I said she must reckon one day in Feb or, Our Losses and Idressuh
to wliieli allusion has been made.
lalns." Giving and getting, mid can be obtained at one dollar per day at several places. used in a work of the kind ; short paragraphs in prose
, . leu years before, Dr. Manslielil had given a ruary and six days in March; mid to me it gelling and giving, Is the order of Nature 111 the pro- Lots me leased for a term of ninety-nine years at three ami verse imparting valuable lessons, for memorizing,
fitting Io t wo people, one of wlmm was liis pres seemed that: lier lather was not milch out. of cesses
of life.
iw mentally
amhjqdi llually
llually by
by so dolíais per year. Ground for pitching tents 1ms been and somo short and pretty dialogues and pieces for
. ................
.. We gi...........
-atally aiuhspli
ent. sitter, ami who was a looker-on on lliat (>(■- the way, ami was as nearly correct in tho mai doing. Slnghur by A i'. Wadsworth.. ami :.......
frleiuls
...... fn
,'.nin furnished free. There are four little lakes all chained
Lapeer
City.
The
eienhigadd
...............
!.'
........
li'iilng
address
was
by
Mrs.
L.
A. together by an outlet from one to the other. One declamation. The compiler evidently does not bellevo
ler
as
she
was.
She
finally
said:
“
Well,
it
is
easioii, and too niiieh tibsorln'il in living i-ares
I’em sall, iff Disco, M eh., her subject being “ Genein- steamer (Tlio Water Lily) plies to and fro and affords In dull hours or the cultivation of "the blues.” Tho
mid troubles to give time or thought to investi near enough.”
good accommodat Ions for t hose who wish to participate book is full of brightness, and well suited to tlio re
llon
mill
Regeiierathn.
”
Mau's
material
nature
has
After she liad read the message site demon need of supplies as in Kill as Ids spiritual nature. Slug- in
gations. In the midst of a speculation on a
j a sail upon them. Many buildings have been com quirements ot Children’s Lyceums.
worldly lnmter. ho surprised bis nmre absent strated lier utter want of information on tho Ing by 8. Bigelow.
pleted tills season, and without question many moro
minded visitor by passing a paper across the t ti subject of spirit-return by soberly asking mo
...........
,.........
..........I
Monday,
Aug.
Y>tt —The forenoon of each dav be- ’will he erected (luring tlio one to come.
During this meeting the programme lias been moro
why
1
wished
to
dislurb
the
obi
gentleman.
T
Ing
advertised
lo
Im
devoted
excliisLvelv-ió
•nniiiims,
lde, saving, ‘ ll<>re is a message for you.’ This
“To Prevent a Swindle.”
fullllletl. The concerts and exhibitions given
I
message no.,,. .. lu-.il-rr'i si.-'n-u Ui-e. mill enn- a-s'ureil her tlmt 1 was not. his keeper, ami tnat tnil rrcsiileni «idled the nieeting In the tent ill it) than
each
week were a great attraction, and much credit Is To tho Editor of tlio Bnnneror Light:
o
’
clock,
when
they
proceeded
tnorgmilze
mnnngthem<
tained a loving message to ids mother, then liv he came back from spirit-life of Ins own desire
selves by electing Dr. Hills, of .Wisconsin, as Chair- |duo Mr. Thomas Leos and hls assistants for the same.
ing. .
and choice.
In your issue of August Oth, third page,
emnlmilng their sessions each forenoon (luring Tho iniisle, furnished both by tlio Grattan Smith fami
The message awakened much interest in inmi,
It is useless Io repeat the points of evidence
the week. At 2 o’clock p. m. Mrs. L. A. I’earsall ly, ot Painesville, O., anil tlio Ellington Brass Band, fourth column, is alotter on Fraudulent Claims,
between the paper of ten years ago and'this 1 Snratoga, and was printed in full in tlio Srnli- spoke on the different reforms of modern limes, and was a lending feature of the occasion. We have had
one. What Is proof to one is folly Io another. iicl of tiiat place, under a recent, dale—tlm edi linee of tlie evils sustalled III tlie Bible, viz..: strong the pleasure ot listening to a very elllclent corps ot signed J. E. Wood; it should be J. E. Wool. Ho
The messages were tilike in all respects, save, tor prefacing the couimuuiealioii with the fol drink, slavery of women,-am) polygamy. On account speakers and mcilluins Irom various localities, mid wo was commandant of tlio Pacific forces in 1854,
of tlie Inclemency or the'pveiHiig atmosphere Hie out feel that Spiritualism and Its jihllosopliy lias been ably and objected to employ the military against the
that a different mention was made of the one lowing words :
advocated by all, and Its different phases of medium
person. The. nmtlier, to wlmm :i message was
"There is no Death.-Stephen Tbatelicr, who door sessions were suspebded, mid two lectures from ship satisfactorily demonstrated. Of the leading Indians bocauso, he said, “Theio was proof that
rosli um were given eicli afternoon. Tlie second
sent in the earlier coiniminiention,was now passed onto a higher life In this village, February the
lecture was given by Dr.G. 11. Geer, of Minn., from speakers and mediums present were; O. P..Kellogg,
spokendf as living with him. There was no >1 z'.itli, issu, ageil livarlv iiliiety-iiliiv years, was well Hie silb|eet " What Is tlie Worth of the Phenomena of Ohio; Warren Chase, Cal.; J. Frank Baxter, Mass.; the war was got up by a set of white rowdies,
known
as
a
Spiritualist,
having
seen
the
m>w
light
word of love to her, Imt of sympathy to her :unl reeognlzeil It as harnionlzlng with ancient Spirit Modern Spiritualism?” it Is a fact with which sci Mrs. B. Shepmd-Llllle, New York City; Mrs. L. A. unworthy of the name of men.”
child left behind. Dr. Manslielil niav have orig ualism as mentioned In the Bible.
ence must ileal. He argil d for more cult arc miiong Pearsall. Mich.; Mrs. Nellie J. T. BrU'ham, Mass.;
When his despatches were presented to Con
Geoigo W. Tavliir. New York; A. B. French, Ollie,
inated both messages, lint if lie did he is such a
The following communication, spoken tln-ougli the ' Spiritualists, with less fimitlclsni. 'The singing for and Sirs. Cora L. V.BIchmond, Ill.; Dr. A. James and gress, it was moved to lay them on the table,
limzieitin tlmt for the hour spent in his olliee lips of a young lady In Boslon wlm probablv never tlie afternoon was by Mr, Wadsworth and friends, ot A. C. Adams, healers; Inez Huntington, writing me
city....................... I
.
,
followed by an amendment to lay tliom under
contemplating the future tlmt would reunite liearil of Mr. Tbatelicr while III tho material form, Lapeer
Tursdait. Aug. lllf/i.—Mediums’ meeting at 1(1 A. M. dium ; and Mrs. M. A. Fullerton, clairvoyant and de
those separated, ami for lire sweet memories it was taken down I’erluiliin In tlie presence of a large Al 2 r. m. Mrs. M. C. Gale, of North Lansing, MU'h., lineator of character. Many others were present oc the table. They contained tho clearest proof
and Is published In a recent Issue of tlie
awakened of a once happy household, retd grat i- audlenee.
casionally taking part In conferences. Charles E.
thinner rg' l.lglit. -Persons acquainted with Mr. gave mi address, "On the Law of Mediumship." Tlie Watkins, the celebrated slate-writer was present dur of his assertion; nevertheless, about half the
tufte is due hint. I le sei-med no longer a st rang Thiilidier
will not question but wliat the words lire sceniid address was by A. B. French, subject. “Whence ing the last few days, accompanied by D. 8. Crltcliley, claim referred to
* was paid ; and in February,
am I and IVIo-ie am I? or, Intimations of a Future
er, but a welcume beater of messages from the eharaetcrlstlc of him.”
Existence." Life Is too short to complete our powers, of Cleveland, Oblo. Mr. W. was kept very busy while 18(i8, the other half was demanded. The subscri
best beloved of a household now seattereij and
After tlie message the editor further forti
on the grounds, mid made many converts to the spirit
dead, if those whose "bodies are buried can he fies liis endorsement, by the insertion of tlio '.mil eannol bo destroyed. He spoke of the power mid ual faith. Mr. Robert Moore, artist, of Jamestown, ber caused a copy of a correspondence between
memory, likening It to a faltlil'ul guard
called dead. A strange fact about the mes subjoined: “Who is able Io say that the above tiermmiencyof
ian treasuring up our experiences; the testimony oi N. Y., assisted by hls agent, G. B. Young, of Klan himself and Gen. Wool to be laid upon the desk
sages from this brother was. that lie did not al is not "from tlie noble si irit of this good man ?” the dying was also good evidence. Singing by the La tone, N. Y., were kept busy taking views of the lakes, of both Houses of Congress, and thus prevent
speakers’ stand, médiums, tents, coltages mid gen
lude to a sister born after he (lied. Those who
To me Mr. Thatelior’s emiiniunicalimi seems peer friends.
lVrdiirsti,ii/. Aug. nth,—Mediums’ meeting In the eral scenery, i Mr. Young has some line views now ed the payment at that time, for doing which
were associated with this brother in life were pronouncedly sensible, ¡mil elm rai'terist io of
and will mall lliem to any part of tlio lie has been denounced and threatened. A
called by name in the cbmniiiiiientions,but this him in a marked degree. A skeptic in Hie mat tent al lo 1. m. ai 2 r. m, J. JI. Bnrnhani spoke from completed,
United Stateson reeelptof twenty-live cents each. Mr.
sister, I hough she, too, Is gone, was not named. ter of spii it-communion, on reading this mes the liistnnn on ''Sell; nr the Personal Entity of tlie O. P. Kellogg acted as Chairman, and nuicli credit is movement for its payment is again on foot. The
” Nothing Is destroyed In nature. Matter reIt reported the whereabouts of others, and sage, stated unqualifiedly to niy knowledge that Ego.
inalns Indest i lie!Ible, so must personal entity and the due him for the able manner In which he conducted tlie sum claimed is considerably over ($3,000,000.)
¡mule mention of certain facts which no person lie knew Mr. Thatcher well, and that, it was to dlslntegrab-i! elements ot old forms go to makeup meetings, mid the cheerful good humoi-hc caused to
in New York could have written to the recipi him the most satisfactory evidence he-had .vet new cues. Dr; G. II. Geer gave tlie second address exist. At the last conference there was a wave of sym three million dollars. Believing that its pay
ent. ‘ Doctor, 1 do not understand this mes received. The message is evidently destined to on “The Cooilim Ministry,” contrasting the work ot pathy matilfesl that was caught- up and carried ment will aid unworthy parties to do more mis
the past wlih tlie future. The lessons of to day are throughout the audlenee .among the campers and chief, the subscriber respectfully asks honest
sage,’ was said by tlie sitter as the doctor passed do much good in Saiatoga.
torus to |>n>lit by; tiloso of the past were given to an passed from soul to soul, ft was not expressed In
over another long slripof paper upon which
word or deed, but In a deeper, truer and holler sense— Congressmen of both parties to look at Senato
Saratoga Springs we re never bet tor pat ionized other generation. Singing by the Lapeer friends.
lie liad writ I en something. ’It reads all right, than during this year. Tlie Spiritualists lmvo
Thursday, Aug, isfA.—Mediums’ nieeting In the tent a feeling of the human heart. Tills was after the ring
that is, clearly, but the names are unknown. but little lime to attend to promulgating their at 111 a. M. A slight rain necessitated the sealing of ing of the last bell bv our worthy brother and chief document No. 1(>, 33d Congress, and the House
It is n request that word be sent a person, anil doctrine in tlie busy season ; but tlioro is a tlie dmieing pavilion for tlie session at 2 P. M, The tain. O. P. Kellogg. Thus ended one of the most suc of Hoprescntntives document No. 88, 35th Con
both the sender and the person mentioned as growing demand for mediums during the fall openin'.: song was by the Lapeer friends. The first lec cessful spiritual gatherings of the season; and as time gress, and thus have the facts to discourage un
the one to receive the message are unknown.’ and winter months. Tlie place is given over to ture was by Mrs. M. C. Gale, on " The Philosophy and rolls on, and other seasons come, may we meet again. just war on tho Indians, and prevent a swindle
arrives nmv the angels be with us.
upon the tax-payers.
John Beeson.
/How’s that?’ cheerily he answered, ’you do visiting ministers, of sectarian views, during . Evidence of Spiritualism mid the Beauty .of Splrlt- Until that time
Yours most truly,
G. B. Young.
Askland, Oregon, Aug. 2bth, 1881,
Cominunlon.” The Ignorance of the people Is a great
not.kimw either? then there imislbc some mis tiie summer.
Jilantonc, X. Y.
er
barrier
to
progress
than
the
frauds
of
medlnnis;
for
take. Lot me try again.’
• Tho Oregon war claim.
J.ako Pleasant. Camp-Meeting can well bo they are sensitive and partake of tlie atmosphere
And after a little there was a message writ called such, anil grows in many ways from year around them; therefore we should not approach them
<>rovc-.TIccliiiK
in
Eagleville,
O.
ten, but again it was tile brother's name that to yea r.
deceptively unless we are willing to accept Hie same
Verification of a Spirit-Message«
To tho Edltorof (he Banner of Light:
eanie nml other reminders of linforgotten events
As tlierc arc now t wo well-established ciimp- In retina. Song liy Mrs. Gale. A. B. Freneli read a
Believing In the old adage, “Better late than never,”
J. P. SIMMONS,
and friends of Imiig Syne, it was useless ti> mei’tings in this State, Spiritualists can during poem entitled "The First Settler’s Story.” by Will
deny that the unintelligible message was laid the season of their continuance go from tlie sea (.'mielen, after wldeli he spokcon “ Toleration, Frater I take the first opportunity to write the proceedings To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:
nization
and
Chailty,
”
asking.
What
Is
truth?
Ills
•aside gladly, nml tlx’ brother's account of fath side to the mountains, and rice .versa, as their that point to which there can he no addition or .sub of the first grovemeeting held by tho Spiritualists of
It affords me much pleasure to convey to you
er, mother, brothers and relatives rend with physical system requires the adapted recuperat traction; it Is eternal, mid will lie Its own champion Eagleville and vicinity, on Saturday and Sunday, July and tho great number of tho readers'of tlio
interest.. The assurance that ‘ (>ur mother is ing elements in these different localities : and In tlnie. Seli-ntIsis and religionists all have some 23d mid 24th. O. I’. Kellogg and Miss E. M. Gleason, Banner oj Light a verification of a communica
higher in condition than fill «»f her own house Onset ami Lake Pleasant will no doubt work in truth in them, wldeli will lie nresérved while tlielr two well-known gifted lecturers of tills county, were tion published in that paper of tho 20th of
hold,’ eame like sweet music to a homesick hainmny,showing to Hie skeptical public grand falsehoods will decay. Spiritualists cliilni to have the
August, under tho name of J. P. Simmons. It
truth, but tln-y me often Intolerant and mistaken; ami the speakers. The meeting was held on the premises should have been Simons—ono m only. The
heart, ‘Iler place is beyond mine, but I see results in their gatherings in coming time.
that man Is not liberal who measures the universe by of tlie late clairvoyant, Dr. Charles Woodruff. Tlie
her often and she loves us' all iis of old.’ Were
1 found, (luring my recent visit to Lake Pleas Ids own ranee of vision. He compared truth to the spot was a desirable one. Good seats and a platform communication states that ho resided in Phila
the windows of heaven opened and the angels ant, tlmt. mediums for all phases of manifesta beautiful 111niainent of heaven, which Is not discern were built, tho latter being adorned with wreaths, delphia, and "passed on early in March, 1876;”
to descend on Inddeis.of light to bring messages tions were present in great numbers. Many ible when obseured by clouds. Closing song by the mottoes, pictures and bouquets. The weather on both and "If memory serves me right it was upon
davs was all that could be desired. After opening tlie tho Gth of March that I passed over." “My
of great joy, they emild give no assurance that line tests ami manifestai ¡mis were given. I will Lapeer friends.
would be worth as mm-li ¡is this I Perhaps not go into details, as your reporter has already
Before adjournment lion. S. B. McCracken, of De exercises Saturday at 2 o'clock with music Irom the departure was vory sudden; I had been at my
Miss Gleason gave a discourse on “Truth.”
there was nothing in any of the many eom- made vour readers familiar witli what trans troit, olferi’il tlie following resolutions, which wero choir,
Alter she liad finished Moses and Mattle Hull, being store in tho morning, attended to my duties and
municaliolis received—and there wcie several pired, but will say tliat tlie majority of the me passed unanimously by a rising vote:
present,
were called upon. Each made some appro returned at noon to my home for my family
l.rsolrrd. Thai this nieeting adds Its voice to tlio unlverfrom persons in no way idem ilied with home diums gave general satisfaction to their pat runs.
sal vondeimntloii and ivpi obmlnn nt the wicked mid Insane priate remarks. O. 1*. Kellogg then made remarks, meal." “ After partaking of which,” the com
ties, and which to maiiy would be more satis
which,
with
music from the choir, closed the meeting munication further states, “I passed into my
1 often think of Mrs. li. W. Cushman’s musical atteinpi ii|s-ii tlio life of tlie President of the United States,
factory ns tests—that would convince a skeptic. séances as being particularly satisfactory to and we record our earnest hope tliat tlie event may (llsan- for that day. Sunday morning a large crowd gath sitting-room after partaking of that family
ered.
At
to
o’clock a conference meeting was held,
tha fears of n fatal Issiia that at this time oppress too
It, lmwever, docs not require that one shall be. skeptics, as they are licld in daylight. Why her l»dnt
and wo look upon the pretense of tin
* church to of. after which Miss Gleason offered an invocation. Mr. meal, where in a few moments I was found life
a believer to enjoy a letter that awakens manifestations are not sought for moro geuer- nation,
feet physlcnl results In the ease or the suiTeiingchief magis Kellogg then addressed the audience on the subject, less.”
thoughts of those gone before, and be it a lirain ally by investigators, is a question witlï inc not trate as a solemn inockei vln tho face of :i great national '• Man and his Origin." At 1 o’clock Miss Gleason
These statements aro all corroborated by the
calamity.
delusion or a well-executed trick, it was hearti readily solved.
Hamlred, That we honor tlio lust mid tiatrloHc txisltton spoke on the subject, “Spiritualism as an Educator,” Records of tho Health Oilice, also by an adjoin
ly qnjoyed.
after
which
Mr.
Kellogg
gave
a
discourse
on,
“
Docs
I saw the “Allen Boy,” conccrningwhom D. so firmly taken mid i-onslsti-ml.v field by Governor Roberts,
ing neighbor, and by a daughter of the depart
.... Perhaps Dr; Mansfield is not in coinnmniea- D. Home spoke in such n denunciatory way, of Texas, In (lerllidiig to be a party In oUlcl.'illv rcronimend- Death End All?” After music from tho choir, the ed. Tlie latter, living in the Orthodox faith,
tion with tlie spirits : perhaps there is no such and inquired of him about tho séance ho held Ingn religious ol-ei viiiii'o under tho name of tlimiksglvine, meeting adjourned until evening. At 8 o’clock Miss while she admitted the facts of the case,-.utterly ■
for Die reason assigned liy him, namely: "Because I do Gleason gave an able discourse—one of the best ever
thing as intercourse between this world mid witli Mr. Home. Mr. Allen informed me tliat. tnd
deem It const-tent with my position ns governorto Issue
by us. She having finished, Mr. Kellogg spoko repudiated or ignored the spirit, origin of the
the next, and limy be it is all a’brain delusion. he haddield but one séance with him [Home], anil a priii'laiiintlon directing religions services where Church heard
upon “ Spiritualism and Its Teachings.’! The congre message. The neighbor accepted the message,
Bo it so : it was worth a great deal tn a tired they sut side by side with one another, and not. a anil Sime are mul ought to be kept separate lit their func gation then joined In singing, “Sweet by-and-by,” and ordered the purchase of the Banner con-;
mortal whose feet are often sore as they press manifestation occurred while they were togeth tions."
Joseph Wood. ■
Krsnlnd,.That in response to tlio request by tlio comíais which closed a very pleasant and successful meeting. tainingit.
tlie stony highway to feel that it was possible, er. Tlie question might lie asked without im slon acting tinder I In- authority of a law of tills State In pre- Tlie church did not hold, any meeting on Sunday, the
No. 1506 North 1th street Philadelphia,)
p:irlng
a
revision
of
Die
general
tax
law.
asking
for
a
|K>pumembers
attending
our
meeting.
All
seemed
Inter

to go into any place and Jive again for an hour propriety, was tlie fault with Mr. Allen or Mr.
August 25th, .1881.
I •) /
expression on tlie subject of tlio taxation ot cliurch ested, and listened to the speakers with marked atten
with such memories as were'stirred in that, Home—tliey both being mediums for physical lar
pnqiertv. tills nieeting, representing the Michigan Stato
O. l’. Kellogg, is too favorably known to need
stranger's presence. To drop away fora little manifestations? Mr. Allen did not accuse Mr. Askoi-latlon “f Spirtm.-illsts and Llberallsts, lieroby repeats tion.
ggf3 A shadow nover falls up'dn a wall without
any comment. Miss Gleason Is a young lecturer, and
•while from the busy work life mid tlie people Home of being a “humbug ” because nothing tlie hlthi'ito frequently expressed deinand of said Associa will lu a short time rank with the best trance speakers leaving thereupon a permanent: trace, a trace
tion Him alt private property should bo requiri'tl to bear Ils
about us, and be reminded of events that trans oeenrreil at this séance; audit seems tome Just
hi
the
country.
Everyone
present
was
well
pleased
which
might be made -visible by resortirigto
proportion of die cost of maintaining the government
pired long ago, of sotre beautiful memories tliat it was unwise for Mr, Home to accuse Mr. widi-li gives It protection.
with her discourses, as they also were with Air. Kel proper processes. . . -.- Upon the walls oï our
logg
’
s.
There
seems
to
bc
a
desire
to
have
another
connected with the past —this is enough ; and Allen, on such limited acquaintance, of being
I'rtdaii. Aug. 1MA.—Mediums’ meeting in the tent
most private apartmenttf.’wllferô ve think the
the source of all this comfort is not considered, one. 1 hare no hesitation in saying that Mr. lit til a. m.. with more than usual Interest. At 2 r. st. meeting this fall. There were two grove-meetings In eye of intrusion is altogether sliut’out,1 and our
ft Is accepted for the pleasure it givj^ mid is Home is rnisliikeiv in his remarks, also that the M. Babcock, of st. Johns, Mich., spoko from tlie ros ' this county last year, and there have been three this retirement can nover be firofaned, there exlsts
only one of them being held In the same place
trum, criticising religion, so called, and the idea of á year,
devoutly received. Dr. Mansfield did not know " Allen Boy’' is a genuine médium.
last year. Tims the trtitli Is marching pn in old the vestiges of all our acts—silhouettes of what
God generally. Wc want truth, anil not victory. No as
that the rejected message was carefully pocket
Boston, Aug. 83th, 1881.
A. S. Hayward.
benighted
Ashtabula county.
ever wo have done.—Prof. John yvilliam Bra
man should lie forced to pay for blank cartridges.
ed, or that it was sent on long journeys to see
Respectfully yours, for the cause of Spiritualism;
I
I- "
' -- " —
der, M. D., LL‘, D., in History (^Conflict .between
Crime Is hereditary, and tho samo effort should be
if it had any truth in it. The circumstance
B
ertha
H
igbee
.
A Close Condensation.—Prof. Huxley does made to improve the human race ns the animal king
Beliglon and Science.
■ ' - “■
Eaglcvitlo, O., Aug. 23d, 18S1.
may liave died out of his mind, but it was iiot
dom; J. If. Burnham then spoko on "Our Slow
------- ——-—•-•»----------- -—forgotten by its possessor. Weeks after, its not, disguise liis sentiments. He says:
Growth In Comparison with our Hopes.” Wo have
The Church militant.-TIio Rev. Mr. McKecli“ It is the current belief that Adam was made been prohibited from thinking so long that we aro Annual Meeting at Schoolcraft, Mich. nlo rose to open a business meeting with prayer, in
verification delighted tlie.stranger who received
it, and though the words it contained fell on out of the enrtli somewhere in Asia, about six like Die eagle that has been caged for years, until It To the Edltoi-of Hie Bannerol Light:
tho Argylo Free Church,' Glasgow. He liad got no
further than "Our Heavemy Father’’when he was
stony ground, and the person who received it thousand years ago ; tliat Eve was molded from doubts Its ability to fly from tho mountain crest. Men
and women never get to be till niters without cllsclThe Seventh Annual Meeting of the Spiritualists and knocked down. Alight between two factions ot the
did not believe the dead friend yet lived and one of liis ribs'; and tliat. tlie progeny of tlie.se pllne
anti effort. He contended for charity during the
could and did sepal a reminder back, yet tlie two, having been reduced to eight persons, wero transition lucldent to tlie evolution of human thought. Llberallsts was held at Schoolcraft, Mich., Aug. 28tli. congregation ensued;-and the house was at length
evidence that a living anil a dead person were landed on tlie summit of Mount Ararat, after a Tlie singing for tlie session was by Mrs. M. Babcock, The day was excessively hot and dusty, yet notwith cleareu by the police—A’g->
correctly associated in a letter which came to universal deluge: all tlie nations of tho earth of St. Julius, Midi. -•
, i, . . standing, a large concourse of people assembled. At
$500 will be paid for àriÿ case tliat Hop Bitters
Saturday, Aug, 21th.—Mediums’ meeting in tlie tent 10:30 a. m., the services commenced by the reading of
a third party in this uncommon way was grati have proceeded from theso last, havo migrated
to their present localities, and have become Ne at 10 A. m., with still Increasing interest. Afternoon a poem by Dr. Juliet II. Severance, of Milwaukee, will-not cure or help. Doubt not.
fying. ~
session,
at
2
1
’
.
M.,
was
opened
by
a
song
by
Mrs.
Bab

WIs.;
after
which,
(Mr.
Angel
not
being
present
as
ex

If no other ghost ever writes a line; no other groes, Australians, Mongolians, etc., within
followed by a lecttirc by M. Babcock on " Super pected,) J. IV. Kenyon was invited to occupy the hour,
g®” Bisbee's Electro-Magnétiç Flesh Brush
name is ever sent through I)r. Mansfield or any tliat time. Five;sixtbs of the public are taught cock,
stition,” saying lliat hd borrowed ills Ideas from In which he did acceptably to all. His theme was the
other person selected for the purpose, the pos the Adamic doctrine as if it was an established gerson,
gersoll, aiiu
and ingeiovq
Ingersoll lorrowed i.u...
from me
the ucal
next man, good that Spiritualism has done m the world by ex acts like inagio in cases of Slow circulation of
session of present factsis worth all the disap truth, and believe it I do not ; and I am not while we all owe-wliat we are to the exchange of plaining past mysteries and pointing to a future state the blood and paralysis.' Sent by mail by Colby
Many thínp
..........................
— ’ini the Bible he did not believe, of eternal progress. •
pointments of every kind that have heretofore acquainted with any man of science or duly in Ideas.

THE CASH SUBSCRIBER.

through tho awful silences of eternity. And It
will always ho a pleasure to kno\v that if tlio
dead are dead, and tlie gravo is pitiless, that,
memory triumphs overall things earthly, and
though all else is error, that love is as immortal
as is the soul. And if it is all poworful on
enrtil, why should it not impel tlie souls out of
the Imdv to respond unmistakably at. times and
tinder right conditions and surroundings? ’

attended the numberless attempts to peer structed person who does.”

Written for the Hanner <»t Light;'.

COMPENSATION.

Why should God giro he Bible to you and me, while

Í

In the afternoon, after reading that grand old poem, & Rich, on receipt of $3,00.
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THE INDIAN WITH THE DEAD CHILD. there; time was so pleasantly and profitably my case (which I doubt if any regular-bred doc

■

In tlie silence of the lnldntgbt
I Journey with my dead:
In tne dafimesB ol tlio torest boughs
A lonely path I tread.
But iny heart Is high and fearless,
As by mighty wings upborne;
The mountain eagle liatli not plumes
So strong as love and scorn.
I have raised thee from tho grave-sod,
By the white man’s path deilled;
On to th’ ancestral wilderness
I bear thy dust, my child t
I have asked tho ancient deserts
To give my dead a place,
Where the statcly footsteps of tho free
Alone should leave a trace.
And tlie tossing nines made answer:
" Go, bring us back tlilno own
And tlie streaniB from all the limners' hills
Bush'd with an echoing tone.
Thou slialt rest by sounding waters
That yet untamed may roll:
Tho voices of that chainless host
Witli joy shall dll thy soul.
In the silence of the midnight
I journey with the dead,
Where the arrows of my father’s bow
.Their falcon-tllglits have sped.
I have left tho spoilers’ dwellings
For evermore behind ;
,
Uninlugled with their household sounds,
For me shall sweep the wind.
Alone amidst their iiearth-Hzes,
I watch’d my child’s decay,
Unelieer’d I saw the splrit-llght
From Ids young eyes fade away.
When Ills head sank on my bosom,
When the death sleep o'er him fell,
Was there one to sny,A friend Is near ’’?
There was none I pale race, farewell I
To the forests, to the cedars,
To the warrior and his bow,
Back, back I I bore thee laughing tlience,
I bear thee slumbering now 1
I bear thee unto burial
With the mighty huntors gone j
I shall hear thee tn the forest breeze—
Thou wilt speak of joy, my son.
In tlie silence of the midnight
I journey with tho dead i
But my heart Is strong, and strong my step—
Aly father’s path I tread.
—[llfrs. Bemans.

Wisconsin.
WONEWOC.-J. L. Potter writes: "I feel it
• a duty incumbent upon me to bear my testimo
ny to tlie truthfulness of tlie communications
published intlio Banner ofLight, In your issue of
the 14tli May is a communication signed Pjiebe
Clawson, in which she says her mother’s name
is ‘Epsa Clawson,’and sho lived at Saratoga,
Minn.; that she was five years old, and died witli
fever. While lecturing in Minnesota, I was called
to deliver an address at the funeral of Pliebe
Clawson, in Saratoga. Mrs. P. J. Holden, of
Chatfield, Minn., was present, and as sho has
acknowledged the same in the Banner of Aug.
Gtli, I have every reason to believe tlio truth of
said communication. I am quite sure that
Pliebe Clawson's spirit was present and dictated
said message.
The second is signed Herbert Tower, who
says ho and Claytie, liis brotlior, were burned to
death in Vermont. While lecturing in Illinois,
this summer, Mrs. I. Stoddard, of Momence, Kan
kakee Co., 111., with whom I was boarding,
brought mo a Banker, directed my attention to
Herbert’s communication, and requested me
to read it. She then, witli tears in her eyes and
quivering lips, said,‘That is true, every word
of it.’ She is a near relative of tlie boys, and
says such communications make her know our
loved are around us and love us still, though
called dead.
With tlie testimony of Mrs. Holden and Mrs.
Stoddard regarding the truth of tlie above com
munications, I will say to you and Miss Slielliamer, Be firm, be true, and angels wilt guide and
guard you over the rough and rugged road of
duty. Tlio clouds aro breaking and the light is
glimmering through. I know that spirits live
beyond the grave, and communicate with tlie
sorrowing ones of earth. So if you can be in
strumental in carrying comfort to tho sad
through the Message Department, go on; set
the door wide open that all may know tlie truth.
I am sure Spiritualism never stood better with
the people than to-day. Our would-be dictators
may grumble, the work will go right along, and
skeptics be convinced of tho reality of spirit
communication."
MILWAUKEE.— A correspondent writes:
“Mrs. L. M. Spencer, trance speaker, came here
a year ago last March and was impelled to com
mence lecturing for tlie first time. She had
quite a hard time to begin with; very few to
listen, and the newspapers engaged in deriding
her and the philosophy she advocated. Butslie
’ persevered, and has had great reason to be
thankful with the success that has since attend
ed her labors. She has now a very nice hall to
speak in, at tlie corner of Milwaukee and Mason
streets. It is woll filled overy Sunday evening
to hear her lecture, give tests to the audience,
and improvise poems. She gives a sociable to
sixty or seventy every two weeks. Tlio exer
cises open witli music ; then Mrs. S.’s guides
speak a short time. Dewdrop comes and gives'
spirit-names to those who have not before re
ceived them, with poems emblematic of their
lives. Last Friday evening’s (Sept. 2d) sociable
brought with it a great surprise: Tlio friends
of Mrs. Spencer had previously made up a purse
of forty dollars, and on that evening presented
it to her as a token of respect for her courage
and perseverance. She was so taken by sur
prise and overjoyed that siie could make no re
ply. Her spirit-fatlier took control of her and
spoke in sympathetic terms and thanked them
all on behalf of the medium."

spent, that all must have regretted that such
happiness must have an end so soon—for tills
year at leaBt. That the blessings of God and tho
angels be with one and all in their several
homes, and lovingly guard and care for Lake
Pleasant, is the wish and prayer of a * Looker-on
in Venice.’”

Pennsylvania.
CHESTER.—T. P, Norton writes: “ It may
be considered superfluous to endeavor to sup
plement tlie trenchant article by S. B. B., in a
late Banner of Light, but I feel constrained to
specially endorse tlie sentiments contained in
tlyj first paragraph. I have long been convinced
that Spiritualists among all tlie denominations
are the most lethargic and neglectful witli re
gard to their duties pertaining to tho responsi
bilities of human life, here and hereafter. Witli
good reason .it lias often boon asked, Of what
uso is a philosophy, unless it leads to wisdom,
or a religion, unless it makes a man better and
more useful to himself and his fellow- creatures?
Many Spiritualists have apparently settled
down with tlie conviction that their work is
done, tlie devil is dead, hell is closed, and now
all are to • e admitted, to heaven regardless of
their spiritual worth; the spirit-world is ex
pected to furnish them with all they require,
both spiritual and temporal. They fold their
arms, lock up their purses, and foolishly imag
ine that they may now^recline upon a bed of
roses for the remainder of their days. Selfish
ness, and not ignorance alone, is at tlio root of
this folly.
It is evident from tlio working of Nature’s
laws that some must be “ licked into propriety,"
and it is high time that some one rolled up liis
sleeves to attack this mountain of ignorant
selfishness which stands in tlie path of all spir
itual progression.”

tor could have performed at all) was about ten
dollars. Had tlie work been done in New York,
I could have, had I been so minded, informed
against my benefactress, so soon as I could
walk without pain or flinching, and had her
mulcted in a fine of fifty dollars for curing me,
half of which amount, or a profit of fifteen dol
lars over tlie fees I had paid her, would have
come to me as informer, and she might have
been sent to lio in the Tombs or some oilier pris
on for six winter months besides. Nay, had
she, prompted by conscientious motives (as she
probably would be), after being released from
prison, again attempted to cure some poor, dis
tressed creature of an infirmity by tlio laying on
of hands, it would have been attended with tlie
danger of being again fined a heavier amount
than before, and a longer imprisonment. Is it to
be wondered at, then, that, as I hear, tlio healing
mediums of New York are already availing
themselves of the advice of their great proto
type, that "when they persecute you in one
city, flee yo to .another, and aro leaving the
State of New York as well as California ?
Nay, I liavo been reliably informed that beforo tlie last stringent amendment had been
added to tlie “Doctors’ Law ” in New York, in
formers were placed upon tlie track of a most
worthy and successful healing medium, who
was totally blind, in Oswego, by her perse
cutors, from whose clutches she three times
niado her escapo across tlie lako to Canada, be
ing warned of an angel, but who wns forced at
• last, in order to escape from her persecutors, to
flee her adopted city and State, witli a loss of
property in consequenco of four thousand dol
lars. ■
Thomas 1{. Hazard.
I’, S.—Within a week after 1 wrote tlie arti
cle for tlio Journal, both my’ heel and ankle
were made entirely woll by Mrs. Dodd’s treat
ment, and have so remained ever since, both
being now as sound and well as they were in
boyhood.
T. II. II.
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In a box, and sent mall, postage free.
ble citizens of Sacramento. Several forms were bined, while not an instance can .be found, I NOTICE TO RF.SIDEN OF CANADA AND THE VARIOUS REVELATIONS:
—Under oxpig postal arrangements be
recognized. Mrs. Sawyer by her visit to this feel sure, where any harm has ever been done PROVINCES.
the United States I Canada, BLANCHETTES With an Account of the Garden of Eden, and the
city lias not only sustained her reputation as a by the process now so generally practiced in tween
cannot be sent through tho.lls, but must be forwarded by
Settlement of tho Eastern Continent,
first-class medium, but has been the means of some form of manipulation or “ tlie laying on of express only, at thepurclin ’soxponso.
PorBaleby COLBY ft RB.
tt
doing a great deal of good for the cause of Spir hands.”
Ar related by tlio leaders of the wandering tribe«. ’From
the Ago of Enoch, Seth, and Noah, to tho Birth of Jesus
itualism. She lias promised to visit us again
Of these facts, the doctors of the regular dip
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, his Mother, and Joseph,
PATEN’OFFICE,
this fall, when she will be warmly welcomed lomatic schools of medicine have evidently be
Foster Father, with a Conilrinatlon of Ills Crucifixion
by a host of friends by whom she is highly re come fully aware by the lessening of their prac 46 SCHOOL BTBiyr, BOSTON, MASS. the
and Resurredtlou, as related by’Pilate and the diirerent
Apostles. Also, an Account of tlie Settlement of the North
spected both as a medium and a lady.”
tice, and for some five or six years for that
BROWN BROTBRS, SOLICITORS.
American Continent, amt the Birth of the Individualized
reason they have been besieging almost every
Spirit which has'followcd.
IIOWN BROTHERS ra had a professional experience
Massachusetts.
State Legislature in the Union to have laws
doth, pp. 331. Price$2.oo. postage free.
of
firtoen
years.
Scni)r
pamphlet
of
Instructions.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
■ LAKE PLEASANT.—Flora B. Cabell writes: passed making the painless and economical
April 14.—oam
■
method
of
healing
prescribed
by
Jesus
and
1’IIIGE REDUCED.
“Coming direct from the dust arid heat of city practiced by Him ana His apostles, a penal of
life (Washington, D. C.) to this beautiful city of fence, punishable by fine and imprisonment. It TheTruthsi Spiritualism,
tents on tlie margin of this beautiful Lake, is a lamentable fact, too, that in many instances IMMORTALITY l'RO I> BEYOND A DOUBT BY'
where every one seemed to have left the cares of .they have succeeded, notably in tlie State of
LIVINtVITNF.SSES.
.
life behind, we entered heartily into tlie enjoy New York, where, after several statutes had
BY PROF. WM. D. GUNNING.
By E. V. WSON, the Seek.
ments of this sort of gipsy life. We held fre been ■ enacted, aimed at healing mediums, an
The story ot Creation has-been told in works Intended for
Compiled
from
Twenty.)
Years
’
Experience
of
what
l>o
the general reader. This! work Is addressed to the same
quent and pleasant communion with spirit amendment was sprung upon the Legislature,
Sand Heard.
' \
class, but Is not written In the vein of “popular science.”
friends and denizens of tlie spirit-world. The and adopted last winter, to what is properly
This Isa volume of /a-tests front snlrlt-llfo given In ' Cloth. Illustrated. Frlco 91,50; postage 10 cents.
songs of birds in the beautiful forest where we known as the “ doctors’ law,” making “ manip every
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
part of onrconntrmd approved by those to whom
tented, the chorus of ldVely human voices hoard ulation,” or “ the laying on of hands," a crime they were Riven. They) but a few selected from many
on all sides, and the music of a fine band against humanity, punishable, for the first of thousands registered In) author’s diary. Tlio rncts are
Natty, a Spirit;
as they occurred. I cau be vouched for by writing
blended in one grand anthem of praise, until the fence, with a fine of fifty dollars and six months’ given
His Portrait and his Life. By Allen Putnam, Esq.
to
any
of
the
places
refei
to.
,
very air was vocal, earth seemed afar off and imprisonment. This law went into effect the
Cloth, 75 cents, postage 6 cents; paper, 50 cents, postago
Cloth. 12mo, 400 pagiwltli portrait ot author. Price
.cents.
■
»1,60, postage free.
‘ „
heaven very near. There was so much to inter first of last October.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.
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The Identity of Primitive Christianity

THE WRITINI PLANCHETTE.

B

LIFE-HISTORY OF OUR PLANET.

.z

IS DAIiWlX IUGIIT ? or, The Oriuin of Mali.
. 1’rli-i.
I" reiHs.
IS SPIU1TUAL1SM TKl'I-:Just, the hook for
ell relive in I-si« dial y work.

1 rent.

lag<
*p«i.

Pt !••«♦ in ri-nt

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SRIRITCALISM IS TRUE, Tin
*
two *\sirnm caiHidly compared.
Price m reais, postage I r«dlt.

WHAT IS RIGHT? Shows how wo ctm toll

right Iroin wrong, ami that no man « an «lo this from tlm
Bible. Price IliretHK, pGNiage 1 cehl.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price
lb rents, postage I cent.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS
BIBLE. For < '««tnnioti Si-tis«« I’rople.
sand. Prb'r Hl rents, postage I «•ent.

ON THE

Eighteenth tlmti-

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or. Spiritnallsiu Superior to chrlstJanlty. Prlc«
*
lo rents, postage
1 rent.

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
1’» rrnls. |mMagr I rrnI.

SEIIMOX FIIOM SIIAKSPEAI.’IFS TEXT. An
cxrellrtil «li-'rolirs«',

.

I’rlculUrriHs, po
*lag«O

relit.

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price
1« reals, postage I rrut.

THEGOD PROPOSED FOROUI! NATIONAL

< t»NSTIT41TH»N. A i.e«’lurrglv««ti In Mu-lr Hall, Bos
ton. on Sunday afirnmon. May 5ili, K2. I’ric«
*
hu-mits,
jmsiag«' I r»‘lil.
•»

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
MATE FRV-rr OF C|| R1> Ti A N IT Y.
Fur sale by COLBY A RICH.

iTlre mrciil
*.

SPIRIT AND MATTER.
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.
BY G. DAMIAN1, P.M. L.
This shows In the vivid ami Impressive teaching of dra
matic art the strong vent ta>t existing bet w«'«'u lire on a low,
material plane ami a high ami purely spiritual one. It Is
well siilli-d for jH-rhirmaiiee Inour lecture ami lycvum halls,
and will prove exceedingly »•nlcrtahiliig and instructive to
any amllnice, a pleasing variation from the u
* al rotitlm
*of
exercises furnished by Spiritualist s<»i‘letl«
*s.
Tlm Dra
matis I’ehsonj: are as (ollows: Grasp, a rich London
Merchant, Mre. Grasp, his wife. Ehaiu>r. their »laugh
ter. Dr. Nf-.w, I'd ward, his sou. Ptttit.nce. Head Clerk
of Mr. Grasp. Vauiplix. Clerk hi tlie same business. Thumas. Servant to Mr. Grasp.
Rusaliue. Eleanor's Maid.
Spratt. Errand boy of Mr. Grtisp' and James, a young ser
vant of l»r. New. 'I’he sevuvvy ami c<»tum»
*s
are m»t elab
orate, but stH’li as can l«j easily lurnlsheil in any neighbor
hood; and the play eatimd fall to be a subject of Interest to
those concerned hi preparing for its public representation,
pleasing and Instruetlve to 'those wlm may witness Its per
formance, and pr«dl(abh! to any Suelety or nunilmr of Indi
viduals wlm make It a featmvj'f the entertainments of tlio
coming winter.
Paper, pp. M. Price .7» cents, WKtngo free.
Forsalu by COLBY .t R1UIL

THE INFIDEL PULPIT.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.
This work contains the following loet nres:
No. L — Lessonsfroin the Llft'and W
*»rk of Kail Helnzeti.
2. —.MiiiDi Savage's Talks about (oid,
.
3. —.Moral i >bjeclli»ns to the <»•»
*!
Idea.
4. — Nntnrcatul Decllnrof lJnlt:irlanism.
5. —A Study of Ingersoll..
«>.—As<a>slnatlon <d thefzar.
7. —Lights and Similes of Lllierahsui.
8, —The Spirit Of the Press.
!>, —Relles of Barbai'lsm.
in,—The Sphinx.
11. —The Choir invlsllde.
12. —Lessons for To-Day, from Walt Whitman.
13. —True Dcnmcr.iey.
14. —.My Religious Experience.
15. —Tht’ ideal .Man and Woman.
10,-What Is Morality? .
17. —Wiiat Is Religion?
18, —The Church of the Future.
Vol. 1. Cloth. Price$1.no; postage 10cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ..

NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED. __

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.~
BY H. S. OLCOTT.
Containing full and illustrative descriptions of the wonder
ful jmiuices held by Col. Oh'olt with tin
* Eihlys, Holmeses,
ami Mrs. Comptlon. The author r«inlincs himself almost
exclusively.to tlm phenomenal sld«
*
of Spll Ruallsin; to thosu
facts which must «•Jcvute it sooner or later to Hie |*isltbm ot
an established science. Tlie work Ik highly Illustrated.
In fine English cloth, tastefully bouml. $l.5n; tine English
cloth, gilt cage.
halt Turkey nmrocco. $I,W).
Forsaleby COLBY X RICH.
. ■ . .

Does Matter Do It All?
A

lleply to Professor Tyndall's Latest
"Npiritualism,

Attack on

BY EPES SAKGENT.

We need not commend this carefully worded paper to
public attenlloil. After answering In becoming terms tlio
Professor’s unmannerly gibe at Sjilritualisin. Mr. Sargent
takeft up what Hie same assailant lias to say or “the prom
ise ami ixitenrvof matter,“, as the siilllcicnt factor In cxClanatlonof the mind manifest In the universe, nnd presses
ome some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s superficial
accomplishments as a metaphysician.
Paper. 5 cents, jmstage free.
For sale by COLBY & MICH,
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millions have died who never Baw It? Mrs. Babcock “ Eternal Justice,” by Charles Mackay, Dr. Severance
then read a poem entitled"'Eternal Justice," by Ger- proceeded to give one ot her solid, <leop, thoughtful,
I
COMPENSATION. ■
aid Massey. Song by 8. Bigelow. Second lecture by and practical lectures on “The Evolution of Man from
A casti subscriber unav Iris I ribo Increase !>
Bev. C. A. Andrus, of Flushing, Mich., who took for the lower conditions ot matter, his Spirit by the same
Awoke one night from a ih-ep dream of peace,
nr MRS. C. 1.. SHAl Kl.OCK.
Ills subject, " What Should be Eternal Justice?" jaw being Evolved from the Physical.” She showed
And saw, wtitilli tlie imuinllglil of tils room,
Everything tliat is true to the condition that pro the effects ot physical conditions upon the spirit ; ex
An auge, writing In a bunk of gold.
Fair shall thy mansion be
duced It Is Justice. A man created half animal must plained at length the law ot evolution here and here
Exeerilllig peace imide the subscriber tiold,
live out those conditions. Resolution Is but the work after, and urged tlie necessity of actiyo work to better
In life Immortal, and tliyself mote fair;
Amt to the presenee In Ole room In' said :
ing out of the law of Justice, it it only brings better the condltlpns of society in every department of life.
For all the graces that adorn thee here
" What wilt's! Girne."' The listen ral'i'd'lts head,
She plead for a better system or treatment of crimi
eonilli Ions.
Shall cluster round ttice there.
Amt with a look imide nt all sweet '.leeoni.
nals, wtio are the result of our ignorance or tho laws ot
Sunday. Aug. 21st.—Conference at 9:30 A. m., from
Aliswclcd : " fhe mimi'sof those who love tlie Lord.”
rostrum. At to o'clock, song by S. Bigelow, when S. B. heredity, ami urged that Spiritualists throw aside Ml
The
sunshine
thou
bast
shed
" And Is mine om".'" The angel said : " Not .so.”
McCracken, of Detroit, spoke on " Tlie Organization narrow, sectarian bigotry, and.unite In all hinnanita- On many a pathway, tilling hearts with light
Neiuiee with Sir. I'ittou.
Tlie cash subsetiber, speaking then more low,
of Spiritualists and Liberallsts—what value do wo rian movements, or some broader, more advanced sys
But elieerllv still, replied : " I pray you. then,
Where shadows gatheri'd. and thy klinlly deeds
place on It?” He advocated taxation of church prop tem ot thought ami action would supersede Spiritual
Toth«!
K.lllor
r>r
the
Banneror
l.lglit
:
Wille me :ù one who pays the printer nii'ii.”
erty, and spoke against employing chaplains In Con ism. Her lecture was listened to with rapt attention.
Shall
he
thy
Jewels
bl
ight.
Tlie angel wrote and valii'died. '1 lie next night
Oil a recent Thursday evi'itlng, I was present
gress, I,yglspitiires ¡uijl armies. Tlie second lecture She closed by reciting “ A Woman’s Conclusion,” by
It came again wllli a great awakening light.
of
tlie inorlilug was by W. F. Jamieson, of Minnesota, Pliebe Cary.
Tlie
tender
sympathy
And slimved ...........lines whom love ol God liad blest: at a séanee for materialization, Mr. Joshua
Thus closed a day long to be remembered by those
Ills subject being " Universal Mental Liberty.” He re
In
Joy
or
sadness,"nnililng
Hie
so
bright
77,,' iloti -suhsi rlf.rr's ininir led alt tlie rest.
Fitton being the medium. After everything
garded liberty as the best creed a man could have, If In attendance.
Albert Burson, Manager,
It seems but one remove irotn heaven, shall be
lie m list have one. Tlie man who fears criticism Is In
had been satisfactorily examined, Mr. Fitton
Tlty robe of spotless white.
doubt about tits own position. If Spiritualism be true,
entered the cabinet, when “ Rosa.” controlling
New Publications.
he could not argue It out of existence. He dlfferpdAll that thy heart desires
wltti Mose's Hull, but Moses should have tin opportu Life of Coleswortby Grant, Founder and Late
the. medium, asked that the light be extin
nity to defend himself, and people who were unwilling
III
art
or
nature,
now
denied
to
thee,
Honorary Secretary of the Calcutta Society for the
guished. This being done, there appeared in
to accord him that right, showed themselves to be tn
In that fair mansion, In tliat blis.sliil home,
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. By Peary Chand
doubt.
the centre of the circle a spirit-light, and in a
Mlttra.
Calcutta: i. C. Bose & Co., 243 Bow-Bazar
Thy heritage shall be.
Afternoon session at 2 o'clock. Song by S. Bigelow.
few minutes the. form of “,I)r. Scott. ” became
street.
Address
by
C.
A.
Andrus,
In
favor
of
Spiritualism
—
There
fadeless
Howers
shall
bloom,
As the founder of ono ot tlie most beneficent Institu
visible. He walked about, conversed with the
coveting honest criticism. Science lias failed tn account
for certain phenomena— never dlspelllng them, but tions In India, Mr. Grant needs no other biography
sitters, then drew aside the curtain of the cab " Pansies for thought"; the Illy and the rose;
always trying to explain them. If someone lias notwlt- than the records of tliat Institution, and no otlicr mon
Tlty gentle tlioughts, gllst'ning wllli pearls of dew,
inet, so that Mr. Fitton was seen, and a .spirit
nessed them. It shimkl not Invalidate the testimony of
Tlty tears for others' woes.
those who have. An original poem was then read by ument than exists In tlie memory of tils good works
form in process of materialization on his knee.
Mrs. L. E. Drake,late of California, entitled "Old Flagl and tlie Impress tliose works have left—tlie Improved
The
seed
wliieli
thou
hast
sown,
"Dr. Scott” then slowly de-materialized in full
Art
Tliou an Emblem of tlie Free?” J. H. Burnham treatment and condition of dumb animals—throughout
The work'whlclt thou so patiently hast wrought,
then gave tlie concluding address from tlie rostrum on
view of all present.
Shall bring abundant harvest,■ anil shall lie
"Selnslmess,” which lie regarded as the prime factor that broad «loinaln. But as it was thought expedient
A light was then asked for, and one being
In all systems of religion. Every appeal to man's na to glvo some account of his life anil labors, as an In
With endless blessings fraught.
furnished, the stately form of "Betsey Tetlow,”
ture Is selfish, and lie Is urged to do right tlmt he may centive for others to follow his noble example, no bet
La Porte, Ind.
escape certain torments and gain certain rewards; lint ter person could have been cltoscn for the task than
a sister of an English friend of Mr. Fitton, camo
Hirer because tt is right and Just. He would rather
and walked about the room. She wore ahead
accept tlie torments tlian to receive tlie rewards on Baboo I’eary Cltand Mlttra, whose own life lias like
Report of Mieliigini <'tunp-Heeling.
terms that would compromise his honor.
wise been devoted to the advancement of tlie best in
of dark hair, very thick and long; and being To Die Edtmrof lhe lhiiini'i 'ir Light ;
Sunday evening, there was a conference In tlie tent, terests of all. Mr, Grant’s attention was first directed
given a pair of scissors ent oil' a small portion
The second Annual Cmnp-Mecting of tlie Michigan wlilcli closed the sessions of the meeting.
and gave it to one of the sitters, and soon after State AssiH'lallon of Spliililiillsts and Liberallsts was, Monday, Aug. 22d, was occupied in breaking camp to the condition ot animats tn 1849. For thirteen years
lie labored nearly alone, at tlie cud of wlilcli ttmeja so
belli near Battle Creek, mi the hank of Gognac Lake, and tlie partings incident to such gatherings.
dematerialized.
1‘uw Pair, Mich.
E. I,. WARNER, Secretary.
ciety was formed, with wlilcli lie was connected, and
A delicate perfume then filled the room, which one of tlmse lieantlfn' sheets of clear crystal water for
Its most efficient member until the day of tils transi
wlilcli
the
State
Is
nnted,
anil
on
whose
bosom
two
we were told was brought by " Madame Vine.”
tion, a period of thirty years. Ills valuable services
C'HNNitiliign lailte, N. Y.
small
steamers
are
plying,
besides
an
almost
Imlellnlle
Then came “Summer Blossom,” an Indian
and untiring devotion to the cause were recognized by
nmnlier of sail and -imv limits of various shapes ami To Die Editor of tin: Bannerof Light:
maiden. She was very active and «lanced with sizes, with seemlngvarlelyemmgli to gratify tlieaquat Tlie meeting which lias been In session at this place all similar societies throughout tlie world. His be
one of the company. The light being dimin ic desires of the nmJ versatile In attendance. The during August, lias come to a close, and tlie friends nevolent tabors were not confined to dumb animals,
ished, it was said that "Madame Vine "was at beautiful rolling gnunds lying adjacent to tlie Lake have been busy packing and wending tlielr way to but lie sought to do good to tho working classes ot the
tempting to materialize. After waiting a short gave evidence that the liamlof Nature bail been triie their respective homes. Tlie buzz of merry voices community and to live alite of complete usefulness,
time it was found she could not succeed, and In contrltiutlng Its pmi'ortlmi to Hie attractions requi closed with the hearty shake of tlie baud and tlie part liy profession^tr. Grant was an artist, and at the time
tlii1 séance dosed, all being highly gratified site for tlie occasion. The rnstiiiiii anil seating were ing “good-bye.” Many an eye might be seen moist of his decease beheld the professorship of drawing in
well arranged, amt a large tent, owned liy the Associa ened at tiarting, which plainly revealed that friend the Presidency College. This work contains two illus
with what they had seen ami heard.
tion, was pitched In cluse proximity, to lie used as oc ships are too strongly formed to bo soon forgotten. trations: a portrait of Mr. Grant, and an engraving of
Bo.sfou, .l/u.s.s.
J. C. Rhodes.
These meetings from day to day have Indeed proven a
casion might reipilre. A dancing pavilion was another grand success, botli spiritually anil financially, and a drinking fountain, of beautiful design, to be erected
attraction to those w|u>." trip tlie light fantastic toe.” have allordeil a large variety of exercise amt instruct- in commemoration of Ills life and services In one of tho
Saratoga Springs anil l.ulu' Pleasant. Tlie primitive condition of the grounds precluded the t ton to old and young. Tlie spirit of harmony has pre principal squares of Calcutta/
admission of earring's, wlilcli proved a detriment to vailed, aud each Hullvldnal must certainly feel amply The Scholar in a RF.funuio. Address at the Cen
T»llii! Eilllm i't lli<! Ilaiiiirr of l.lglit:
tlie local altendanef, while the attemlmii'c from the repaid for tlie time mid means expended. The Gamp
tennial Anniversary of the Phi Beta Kappa of Har
Grounds of tlie Association arc becoming more and
In your issue for August Etlli y«m printed a State at large was mjoil.
vard College, June 30th, 1881, by Wendell Phillipa.
While ills visitor sal watching him the Doc «'oinmunieation from .Stephen Tiiatciieb, of
inure popular each year (tills season proving a great
.lug. ielh, 1881.— Hi arriving at the grounds, many
Boston : Lee & Shepard, publishers.
tor was wi iting, and the tirsi message purportfmnlilar faces from, various portions of the Stale are Improvement over tlie past). I understand no pains
Tills brilliant anil scholarly effort of Its eloquent au
ed to be from a lirotbi'f of the sitter, expressing Saratoga, N. Y. Desiring Io know what bis eneuuntered on thls-tbe opening day of the camp, which are to lie spared to make this place an attractive anil
one. More shares of stock have been sub- thor has attracted much attention and been the cause
thanks for tlie opportunity to recall himself daiighter would sav of il, I «'tilled on her during augurs well for tlie future nt tlie meeting, for they are permanent
scrlbi
d
by
various
part
les,
and
I
am
Informed
t
hat
ne

and relaling family matters I hat rollili imi be a recent visit to Hint place with a paper i'on- herewith tlielrteiiHamlall the paiapliernaliaof canqi- gotiations are lining made for twenty acres additional, of considerable discussion throughout the country. It
|
known to Dr. Mansfield, nr any oilier tier-on in taining it, and remarked to lier: “1 have a life.
making In all about forty. These grounds are quite ' isstrongly marked with the peculiar characteristic
.tug. ki/i.-Campijs enntliine l<> arrive on all trains,
New York. It was signed by the right name of
so that before nlgbl the groiimls are well ilotteil with plrasanlly located, mid are wastied by one of tlie Utile that distinguishes all of Mr. Phillips's writings—a bold
«■oinmunieation
fiom
your
father.
”
Slic
being
a biot lier, and the names mentioned were cor
rvldeiires of a llxed purpose to make Ibis a I line long lakes which Is as clear ns crystal. Plenty of fish arc ness in the utterance of what he considers to be tho
rectly given. One of them, tlial of a lini her an Evangelical (‘bnri'li-member had no failli in to lie I l-membered. I Al 2o'i'loel;-i'. ji„ tlie l'l esldent, to lie found in tlielr proper season, and ample aecom- truth regardless of the consequence, that made hint a
lirolher, was a singular one. Iiei'ause of the way its authenticity as being from lier father, and I. .S. Biirillek, took die chair, amt faithfully discharged inod.itInns will be furnished to,-ill pleasure-seekers an- co-worker with Theodore Parker and reformers of Ills
tlie duties of tlie imlitiiin at every session. The aftel- utliiT year. There Is a natural growth of hemlock,
III which it was spelled by the family, and
maple mid beech timber, and the purest mid coolest class. It Is here presented in an excellent form for
was devoted 1« coiih'ii'liee.
.strange Io s;|y, this name was not only spelled replied: "You know that I do not believe in imoii
An evening sessiin was |i<-l«l. -Mr. Kenyon, of Wis water liiiaglnable. Tlie grounds appear dry, the ah' reading and preservation.
exactly right, imi there was an allusion to all any sueli doctrine. Il is impossible for him to consin.
speaking on tlie "Origin of Mind." Singing by Invigorating, and the scenery varied and picturesque.
ot lier person and anol her eiri'iimsf alice eon nee t- coinmnnieate." I askeil her bow old lier father II. Andrews, or llildge|iorl, Mich.
It Is doubt fill if a more desirable place could be found American Juvenile Speaker and Songster. For
BcIiooIb, Church Exhibitions nnrt tWi» th.i.rt.i»was when he passed on; she stated in return
for the purposes intended. Passenger trains on tlie
ed with that, brother in life.
Suiulug, Aug. IBM—At mana minfereneeotoneliour
All t liis mi tu rally aroused curiosity, and the tliat if lu; had lived six days longer lie would was lielil. At ltBoii.lJ. II. Ilui'iiliani. of Saginaw City, Dunkirk, Alleghany Va”
stop
at
Billy
Dalo
stall
thought that instantly came was, ‘Does Dr. have been ninely-nine yearsof age. I informed spoke from tlie rostrhni. giving a review of tlie liberal gateway, so that the plac
Mansfield know meIf lie had a knowledge of lier Unit lier father said in the message that it movement, urging al compact union of all antl-cliurcli ciiiiiiecilng rfs that road
as the only sine method of success. Sluglm: bv
the personal il y of his siller, he emtld not possi was one week. She l'e|ilie«l that tie «lied <ui the people
clpat railways iu these
S. Bigelow, of Kalanvizoo. At ' f. M. A.
...........
'
It. I'reuch,of
bly have acipiaintani'c with eerfain family fuels 2Hlh of February, and was born the Gth of Clyde.
()., gave an aiilressuir
..............
Tile Old and the New. cents is charged eacli d:
Marcii. I said she must reckon one «lay in Fi'b- or, Our l.osses and itJains.
to Which allusion has been imide.
' "’’ Givlngainl netting, ami can lie obtained at one c
mo leased for
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ent sitter, and who was a looker-on on I lull ueLapeer City. Tlie cieenlng address was by Mrs. I.. A. together by an outlet
easion, and too much absorbed in living earns ter :ts she was. She finally said: “Well, it is Pearsall,
steamer
(Tlio
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of Disco, M ell., tier subject being " Genera
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need of sutuules as n: tell as tils spiritual nature. Singworldly limiter, lie surprised his more .absent strated her tiller want: of information ou tlie Ing by S. Bigelow.
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minded visitor by passing a ]>tlper across the,ta subject of spirit-return by soberly asking me
—The forenoon of each day lie- will lie erected during tl
During this meeting I
ble, saving, ‘ Here is :i message for you.’ This why 1 wished to disturb tlie old gentleman. I Ing advertised io Im «Ivvotcd exchistvelv «■> •n«-,nlnns,
fulfilled. Theico
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and choice.
ing.
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coiitlmiing their sessions each forenoon during
Tlie message awakened much interest, in man,
It is useless to repeal the points of evidence
PalneHvllle, O., a
the week. At 2 o’elocl r.M. .<lrs. 1,. A. Pearsall
between the paper of ten years ago and this Saratoga, and. was printed in full in the Senli- spoke on the different H'fonns of modern times, and was a leading feature n
tlie
pleasure
of llstenlt
one. What is proof to one is folly to another. nel of tlial pjtici>, under a recent date—the edi three of the evils sustalied In the Bible, viz.: strong
and mediums 1 The messages were alike in all respects, save tor prefacing the communientb>n with the fol drink, slavery of womenland nolygamy. On account speakers
of the-lnclemency of thepvcning atmosphere ttie out feel that Spiritualism
that a different mention was made of the.one lowing words : .
advocated by nil, nnd It
person, 'flie niollier, to whom :i message was
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Persons aeqnalntcd with Mr. gave :iii aililress, " On tlm Law of Mediumship.” The Walkins, (lie celebrated
tmil' isdlie liim. He seemed no longer a st rang ’IItunnrr
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French,subject,
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Whence
lialehi'r ivlll not «inestion lint what tlie words ¡ire
am I and Where am I? or, Intimations of a Future Ing the last few days, ai
er, but a welcome bearer of messages from the eliaraeterlstlc ot lilin."
Existi ni'i'." Life is too ilmrt to complete our powers, of Cleveland, Ohio. Mr.
best beloved of a hóuselmlil now seattered and
After thé message the editor fuither forti and ennnid be destroyed, lie spoke of'tlic power nnd on the grounds, and mail
dead, if those whose bodies are buried eau be fies
his endorsement., hv the insertion of tho periiiniieney of memory, likening It to a faithful guard mil faith. Mr. Robert I
called di':id. A strange fact about the mes subjoined
“Who is able to sa.v tliat the above ian tieasmlng up our experiences; tlie testimony of N. Y.. assisted by his i
sages from this brother was that lie did not al is not from: Hie
the dying was also good evidence. Singing by the La tone, N. Y., were kept bi
noble st irit of this good man
speakers' stand, medlu
lude to a sister horn lifter lie died. Those xvlio
.
To inc Mr.'I'liatelicr’s coinniunieation seems peer Irb'lids.
oral scenery. . Mr. Yom
were associated with this brother in life were pronouncedly sensible, and cliaracteristie of
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railed by name in the I'ommunieations, but this Idin in a marked degree. A skeptic in tlie mat
the losiniin on "Sell; or tlie Personal Entity of the United StatcsonreceiptoT iwemy-iive centseacn. air.
sister, though she, too, is gone, was not named. ter
of spirit-eoinmunion, on reading this mes Ecu." Nothing Is destroyed tn nntnre. Matter re- O. P. Kellogg acted as Chairman, and much credit Is movement for Its payment is again on foot. The
It reported the whereabouts of others, and sage, stall'd unqualifiedly to my kilowledgc t liât ii'ahis Indestructible, so must personal entity and the duelilin fortn^ibldjnannerln wlilcli lie conducted tho sum claimed is considerably over ($3,000,000,)
made mention of certain facts which no persoli lie knew Mr. That cher well, and tliat it was Io disintegrated elements ot old forms go to makeup meetings, and tlie cltnd^ftrt'good Innnor'lie caused to
in New York could have written to tlie recipi him the most satisfactory evidence lie liad yet new ones. Dr. G. II. Geer gave the second address exist. At tlie last conference there was a wave of sym three million dollars. Believing that its pay
manifest that- was canglit up and carried ment will aid unworthy parties to do more mis
ent. ‘Doctor, I do not understand this mes- received. Tlie message is evidently destined to, mi " Tlie (,'oniliig Ministry,” contrasting the work of pathy
tlie past wllli tlie future. Tlie lessons of to day are throughout tlie atullence among the campers and chief, the subscriber respectfully asks honest
wnssnijl by the sitter as the doctor passed do much good in .Saratoga.
passed
from soul to soul. It was not expressed in
for us to prollt liy; those of tlie past were given to an
long strip of paper upon which
word or deed, but in a deeper, truer and lioller sense— Congressmen of both parties to look at Senate
Saratoga Springs were never bet ter pat ionized
generation. Singing by the Lapeer friends. .
it ten something. ‘It reads ;ill right, Ilian during tliis year. The Spiritualist-, have other
a feeling of tlie human heart. Tills was after tlie ring document No. lfi, 33d Congress, and the House
Aug. 18th.—Mediums' meeting In the tent
is, elearly, but- the names are unknown. lint little time to attend to promulgating their at Thursday,
Bia. m.'A slight rain necessitated the seating of ing of Hie last bell bv our worthy brother and chief
Representatives document No. 88, ;t5th Con
It is a request that, word be sent a person, and doctrine in the busy season; but there is a the dancing pavilion for tlie session at 21’.M. The tain, O. P. Kellogg. Tims ended one of the most suc of
gress, and thus have tho facts to discourage un
botli tlie sender and the person mentioned as growing demand for mediums «luring tlie fall opentii'j song was by tlie I.apeer friends. The first lec cessful spirt Inal gatlierlags of the season; and as time just
war on tho Indians, and prevent a swindle
on, amt oilier seasons come, may we meet again.
the one to receive I lie message are unknown.’ and winter months. Tlie place is given over to ture was |iv Sirs. M. C. Gale, on “ Tlie Philosophy and rolls
arrives may the angels be with ns.
upon the tax-payers.
John Beeson.
‘How's thatcheerily be answered, ‘ you do visiting .ministers, uf sectarian views, during Evidence «'if Spiritualism and the Beauty ot Splrlt- Until that time
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'Ashland,
Oregon, Atty. 2(ith, 1881.
Uoiiiniiiiilon.” The Ignorance of the people Is a great
lint know either'.' then there must lie some mis tlie summer.
Jilanlone, A’. J".
er barrier to progress than the frauds ot mediums; for
take. Let me try again.’
•The Oregon warchilni.
Lako Pleasant Camp-Meeting can well lio
are sensitive and partake ot the atmosphere
And after a little there was a message writ called such,mid grows in many ways from year they
around them; therefore we should not approach them
(»rovoJIeetiiiK
in
Maglevillc,
O.
ten, but again it was the brother's name that to year.
«leeepllvelv uniess wo nr«; willing to ncecpt the same
..
Verification of a .Spirit-Message«
Totlio Edllorof file Banner or Light:
eante nnd other reminders of unforgotten events
As 1 here are now two well-established eainp- III return.'Song by Mrs. Gale. A. B. French read a
Believing In the old adage, “Better talc than never,”
J. r. SIMMONS,
and friends of Lang Syne. It was useless to meetings in tliis Slate, Spiritualists can during poem entitled “Tho First Settler's Story.” by Wilt
deny that the iininlelligilile message was laid the season of t heir cunt ¡nuance go from tlie sea t'arli'ton, after wlilcli bo spoke on " Toleration, Frater I take the Hist opportunity to Write the proceedings Totlio Edllorof Hie Bannerof Light:
nization
and
Charity,"
asking.
What
Is
truth?
Ills
aside gladly, and tlie brother’s account of fath side totlio mount ains, and nice, tersa, as their that point lo which there can lie no addition or snti- of the first grove-meeting held by the Spiritualists of
It affords me much pleasure to convey to you
er, mother, brothers and relatives rea<l with physical system requires the adapted recuperat Iraellon; II Is eternal, nnd will bo Us own champion Eagleville anil vicinity, on Saturday and stinday, July and the great number of the readers of tho
interest. The assurance that. '( >ur mother is ing elements in these different, localities : and in time. Scientists and religionists all have some 23d ami 24th. O. P. Kellogg and Miss E. M. Gleason, Banner of Light a verification of a communica
higher in condition than all of her own house Onset; and Lake Pleasant will no doubt work in truth tn llii'in, which will be preserved while tlielr two well-known gifted lecturers of this county, were tion published in that paper of the 20th of
hold,’ came like sweet music to a homesick Inn mony, showing to the skeptical public grand falsi'honils will ilccav. Spiritualists claim to have the the speakers. The meeting was licld on tlio premises August, under tlie name of J. P. Simmons. It
tiuili, lint they are often Intolerant anil mistaken; and
heart. ‘ Her place is beyond mine, luti I see results in their gatherings in coming time.
I hal man Is not liberal who measures tlie universe liy ot tlie late» clairvoyant, Dr. Charles Woodruff. Tlie should have, been Simons—ono m only. Tho
lier often ami she loves us' alt as of «ijij,’ Were
I found, during my recent visit to Lake Pleas
own ranee of vision. lie compared truth to the spot was a desirable one. Good seats and a platform communication states that ho resided in Phila
the windows of heaven opened aiid the nngcls ant, tliat. mediums for all phases of manifesta tils
Iii'aiitltul fhinanient of heaven, which Is not discern were built, the hitter being adorned with wreaths, delphia, and " passed on early, in March, 1876;”
to des,'end on ladders of light to bring messages tions were présent in great numbers. Many ible when obscured by clouds. Closing song by the mottoes, pictures and bouquets. The weather on hot 11 and "If memory serves me right it was upon
days was all tlmt could be desired. After opening tho tlie Oth of March that I passed over.’’ “ My
of great joy, they could give tin assurance (lint line testsand manifestai ions were given. 1 will La peer friends.
Before adjournment lion. S. B. McCracken, of De exercises Saturday at 2 o’clock with music from the departure was very sudden; I had been at my
would be worth as mill'll as this! Perhaps not go into details, as your reporter has already
choir, Miss Gleason gave a discourse on "Truth.”
troit,
offered
tlie
following
resolutions,
wlilcli
were
there was nothing in any of tlm many eom- made your readers familiar wil)|>vhal trans
After she liail finished Moses and Mattle Hull, being store in the morning, attended to my duties and
niunieations received—and there weie several pired, but will sa.v that the majority of the me passed unanimously by a rising vote:
present, were called upon. Each made some appro returned at noon to my homo for my family
That I his meeting adits Itsvolcoto tho univer priate remarks. O. P. Kellogg then made remarks, meal.” “ After partaking of which,” the com
from persons in no way identilh'd with home diums gave general satisfaction to their patrons. salHesolre.l,
('ondehmatlon amt li'Piobatlon of tlie wlek.sl anil Insane which, with music from the choir, closed the meeting
ties, and which to many would be more satis
munication further states, “ I passed into my
I often think of Mrs. IL W. Cushman’s musical altempt upin tlie lire of tlie Preshlcnt of the United States,
factory as tests—that would convince askeptic. séances as being pnrticulaily satisfactory to andAve lTi-oi'il our earnest hope that tho ovent mayillsap- for tliat day. Sunday morning a large crowd gath sitting-room after partaking of that familyered.
At
to
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a
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iHititt
tlie
tears
of
a
fatal
l«ue
tliat
at
tills
t
line
«mpress
uic
It, however, does not require that, one shall be skeptics, as they aro held in dnjdight. Why her mUlon. amt wo look U|kui die pretense of the cloil'ch to ef after wlilcli Miss Gleason offered an Invocation. Mr. meal, wliero in a few moments I was found life
a believer to enjoy a letter that awakens manifestations are not sought Tor more gener fect physical results In tlieaisenr tlie siilferliigehlef magis Kellogg then addressed the audience on tlie subject, less.”
thoughts of those gone before, and be it a brain ally by investigators, is a question with me not trate ns a solemn mockery In tlie faco of a great natlimal "Man and ids Origin.” At 1 o’clock Miss Gleason
These statements are all corroborated by the
calamity.
delusion or a well-executed trick, it was hearti readily solved.
spoke on tlie subject, "Spiritualism as an Educator,” Records of the Health Office, also by an adjoin
Jtcsnlml. Tliat ue Donor tlio lust and pati'lotlc tsislllnn
ly en joyed.
’ '
I saw the “ Allen Boy,” concerning whom D. so fl roily taken a ml consistently field by Governor Roberts, alter wlilcli Mr. Kellogg gave a discourse on, "Does ing neighbor, and by a daughter of tlie depart
rci'liaji« Dr. Mansfield is not in commnniea- D. Home spoke in such a denunciatory wav, of Texas, In dec!tiling to lien party In olllelally recommend-' Death End All?" After music from the cliolr, tlie ed, Tito latter, living in tho Orthodox faith,
*
ol'.-ervanee under the name of tlianksglvine, meeting adjourned until evening. At 8 o'clock Miss
tion with tho spirits ; perhaps there is no such and inquired of hint about tlie séance lie held Inga religion
for tlie 11'0-011 assigned liy him, namely: “llecntlso I do Gleason gave an aide discourse—one of the best ever while she admitted the facts of the case,-utterly
tiling as intercourse between this world and witli Mr. Home. Mr. Allen informed me that not
(teem It eom-l-ti'iit with my posit Ion as governor to Issue heard liy us. site having finished, Mr. Kellogg spoke repudiated or ignored the spirit origin of the .
tlie next, and may be it is all a braiirdelusion. he hud held but one sétmcc with him [Home], and nliriu-lamatlon dlrei-tlng religions services where ('liiireh upon "Spiritualism and Ils Teachings.’! Tlie congre message. The neiglibor accepted tho message,
Do it so: it was worth a great deal to a tired they sat side by side with one another, and not, a and State 'are and oilglit to be kept- separate hl tlielr func gation then joined lu singing, “Sweet by-anil-by,” and ordered tlie purchase of the Banner coni
mortal whose feet arc often sore, as they press manifestation occurred while they were togeth tions."
wlilcli closed a very pleasant ami successful meeting. taining.it.
Joseph Wood. •
Itfsuti'f.l, Tliat in responm to tlie request 1>y tlie comniis
the stony highway to feel that it was possible er. The question might lie asked without im slon acting uuiler the authority of a law of tills State In pre- The church did not hold any meeting on Sunday, the
No. 1506 North 1th street Philadelphia, )
to go into any placo and live again for an hour propriety, was the fault with Mr. Allen or Mr. lartng a rvvMonof i lie general tax law. asking for a popu members attending our meeting. All seemed Inter
August 25Z/t,1881.
I ’) 1
on llu! subject of tlie taxation of «'Inirch ested, and listened to the speakers with marked atten
with such memories as were stirred in that Home—they both being mediums for physical lar expre>,|on
Hits nieeilng. representing Die Nlictilgan Slnto tion. O. P. Kellogg is too favorably known to need
stranger's presence. To drop away for a little .manifestations? Mr. Allen «lid not accuse Mr. piopcrty.
Association o| Splrllnallsls and Lllii'inllsts, lu'ieby repents any comment.' Miss Gleason Is a young lecturer, and
1ST" A. shadow never falls upon a wall without
while from the busy work life and tho people Home of being a “humbug ” because nothing thelililietio fi'e.igenlly expressed «lemandof said Associa will In a short time rank with'the nest trance speakers leaving thereupon a permanent trace, a trace
tion tlr.it all private. |»<>)ierty should bo required to lu-nr Us
about us, and be reminded of events that trans oeeurred nt tliis séance: audit seems tome Just
pro|,orlIon <>l tlie east of malntnlnliig tlie government in the country. Everyone present was Well pleased which might be made -visible by .resortirig to
pired long ago, of son o beautiful memories that it "'as unwise for Mr. Home to accuse Mr. wlilcli gives It piotecllon.
with her discourses, as they also were with Mr. Kel proper processes. . .
Upon the walls of our
connected with the past—this is enough: nnd Allen, on such limited acquaintance, of being
logg’s. ’ There seems to bo a desire to have another most private apartmeutk.'whbre -ye think the
I'rlilaa. .tug. loth.—iMiiijns' meeting In the tent
the source of all this comfort, is not considered. one. / hare no hesitation in saying that Mr. nt tn a. m.. with more than usual Interest. At 2 r. st. meeting this fall. There were two grove-meetings In eye of intrusion is altogether shutout,1 and our
this eounty last year, and there have been three this
It is accepted for the pleasure it gives and is Home is mistaken in his remarks, also that the M. Babcock, of St. Jojms, Mich., spoko from the ros year,
only one ot them being held In the same place retirement can never be profaned’, there exists
trum, criticising religion, so called, and the Idea of a
devoutly .received. Dr. Manslield did not know “ Allen Hoy ” is a genuine medium.
as last year. Tims tlie tiuth Is marching on in old the vestiges of all our aots—silhouettes of what
God
generally.
We
want
truth,
and
not
victory.
■
No
that the rejeeieil message was carefully pocket
Jloston, Aug. 30th, 1881.
A. S. Hayward.
ever we have done.—Prof, John William Dra-.
man should lie forced to pay for blank cartridges. bi'iiiglited Ashtabula county.
ed, or that'it was sent on long journeys to see
'
-- —— ■
Respectfully yours, tor the cause of Spiritualism,
per, 31. D;, LB. I)., in History of Conflict between
Clime Is. heredUarv, and the same effort should be
if it hail any truth in it. The circumstance
B
eiitha
H
igbee
.
A Ci.ose Condensation.—Prof. Huxley does made to Improve the human race as the animal king
ileligion anil Science.
Jiagleiillo, ()., Aug. 2:i<l, ISSl.
may have died out of his mimi. hut. it was not
dom. J. II. Burnham then spitko on "Our Slow
forgotten by its possessor. Weeks after, its not. disguise his sentiments. He says:
Growth In ('omparlson with our Hopes.” Wc have
The Cnuitcii Militant.-TIio Rev. Mr. McKeclt“ It is the current belief that Adam was made been prohibited from thinking so long that we arc
verification delighted the stranger who received
nle rose to open a business meeting ryltlf prayer, In
Meeting nt Schoolcraft, Mich. the
it, and though the words it contained fell on out «>L Hie earth somewhere in Asia, about six like the eagle that Has been caged for years, until It Annual
Argyle Free Church, Glasgow. He had got no
further than "Our Heavenly Father” When lie was
stony ground, and the person who-received it thousand years ago : that Eve was molded from doubts Its abilltv to fly from the mountain crest. Men To flic Editor or the Banner of Light:
and
women
never
get
to
be
thinkers
without
disci

The
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Annual
.Heeling
of
the
Spiritualists
and
knocked down. A fight between two factions of the
did îlot believe the «lead frier«! yet live«! and one of his ribs; and that tlie progeny of these pline and effort. lie contended for charity during tlie
ensued,'and thé house was at length
.
. .
could and did send a reminder back, yet the two, having been reduced to eight persons, were transition Incident ta the evolution of human thought. Liberallsts was held at Sclioolcraft, Mich., Aug. 28th. congregation ensueu,
cleared
by the police.—Fz. ;
lainletl
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after
a
The
day
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hot
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dusty,
yet
notwith

evidence that a living and a «lead person were
The singing for the session was by Mrs. N. Babcock,
correctly associated'in a letter which came to universal deluge: all the nations of tho earth of St. Joints, Midi.
standing. a large concourse of people assembled. At
$500 will be paid for arfy ease tliat Hop Bitter t
Saturday, Aug. 20th.—Mediums’ meeting In the tent
a third party in tliis uncommon way was grati liavc proceeded from these last, have migrated
10:30 A. 3i.,<he services commenced by the reading of
to their present localities, and have become Ne at io a. M.,'with still increasing Interest. Afternoon a poem by Dr. Juliet II. Severance, of Milwaukee, will not cure or help. Doubt not.
\
fying.
at 2 f. M., was opened by a song by Airs. Bab
Is.; after which. (Mr. Angel not being present as ex
If no other ghost ever writes a lino; no other groes, Australians, Mongolians, etc., within session,
cock,
followed
by
a
lecture
by
M.
Babcock
on
"
Super-,
pected,)
J.
IV.
Kenyon
was
Invited
to
occupy
the
hour,
that
time.
Five-sixths
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the
public
are
taught
Hilf
‘
S
Bisbee
’
s
Electro-Magnetic
Flesh
Brush
name is ever sent through Dr. Manslield or any
” saying that ltd borrowed his Ideas from In which lie did acceptably to all. Ills theme was the
other person selected for the purpose, the pos the. Adamic doctrine as if it was an established stllion,
gersoll, and Ingersl’ll porrowed from Ute next man,
that Spiritualism has dono In the world by ex aots like magie in case's of Slow circulation of
session of present factsis worth all the disap truth, and believe it. Ido not Land I am not wlille we all owe 'vliat we aro to the exchange ot good
plaining past mysteries and pointing to a future state the blood and paralysis." Sent by mail by Colby
pointments of every kind that have heretofore acquainted with any man of science or duly in Ideas. Many thing
*
in the Bible he did not believe. of eternal progress.
,
•
Why should God give lie Bible to you and me, while
attended tho numberless attempts to peer structed person who does.”
In the afternoon, after reading that grand old poem, & Rich, on receipt of $3,00.

THE CABH BUBSCHIBER.

tlirougli the awful silences of eternity. And it
will always be a pleasure to know’ that if the
deail are dead, and the grave is pitiless, that
memory triumphs overall things earthly, and
though ail else is error, tliat love is as immortal
as is tlie soul. Ami if it is all powerful on
earth, why shoitlil it not impel the soitJt(;Dirt of
the liodv to respond unmistakably at tlinjes atiil
under right conditions and siirronndings?
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In .the silence of the midnight
I journey with my dead:
In the darkness of the forest boughs
A lonely path I tread.
But my heart Is high and fearless,
As by mighty wings upborne;
The mountain eagle bath not plumes
So strong as love and scorn.
. ‘ I have raised theo from tho grave-sod,
By the white man’s path defiled;
, . On to th’ ancestral wilderness
I bear thy dust, my child I
I have asked tho ancient deserts
To give my dead a place, ’
Where the stately footsteps of the free
Alone should leave a trace.
And tlie tossing nines made answer:
“ Go, bring us back thine own
And the streams from all the hunters
*
hills
Hush’d with an echoing tone.
Thou shalt rest by sounding waters
That yet untamed may loll:
The voices of that chalnlcss host
With joy shall fill thy soul.
In the silence ot tlie midnight
I journey with tlie dead,
Where tlfe arrows of my father’s bow
Their
on-filghts have sped. ■
Ihavele he spoilers’dwellings
For evernhire behind;
Unmingled vvMJi
household sounds,
For me shall sweep tho wind.
Alone amidst their hearth-fives,
I watch'd my child's decay,
Uncheer’d I saw tho spirlt-llght
From his young eyes fade away. .
When Ills head sank on my bosom,
When the death sleep o’er him fell,
Was there one to say, “ A friend Is near ”?
There was none I pale race, farewell 1
To the forests, to the cedars,
To the warrior and lils bow,
Back, back I I bore theo laughing thence,
I bear tlice slumbering now 1
I bear thee unto burial
With the mighty hunters gone;
I shall hear tliee In the forest breeze—
Thou wilt speak ot joy, my son.
In the silence of tlie midnight
I journey with the dead;
But my heart Is strong, and strong my step—
My father’s path I tread.
—[Mrs. Ifemans.
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spent, that all must have regretted that such
happiness must liavo an end so soon—for tills
year at least. That the blessings of God and tlio
angels be with one and all in their several
homes, and lovingly guard nnd care for Lako
Pleasant, is the wish and prayer of a ‘ Looker-on
in Venice.’"

Pcunsylvanla.
CHESTER.—T. P. Norton writes: “It may
be considered superfluous to endeavor to sup
plement tlie trenchant article by S. B, B., in a
late Banner of Light, but I feel constrained to
specially endorse the sentiments contained in
the first paragraph. I liavo long been convinced
tliat Spiritualists among all the denominations
are tho most lethargic and neglectful witli re
gard to their duties pertaining to tho responsi
bilities of human life, here and hereafter. With
good reason it has often been asked, Of what
use is a philosophy, unless it leads to wisdom,
or a religion, unless it makes a man better and
more useful io himself and his fellow-creatures’?
Many Spiritualists have apparently settled
down witli tlie conviction tliat their work is
done, tlie devil is dead, hell is closed, and now
all are to i o admitted to lieaven regardless of
their spiritual worth ; the spirit-world is ex.
peeled to furnish tlieni witli all they require,
botli spiritual and temporal. They fold their
arms, lock up tlicir purses, and foolislilydniagine that they may now recline upon a bed of
roses for the remainder of their days. Selfish
ness, and not ignorance alone, is at. tlio root of
this folly.
It is evident from tlio working of Nature’s
laws tliat sonic must be “licked into propriety,”
and it is high time that some one rolled up his
sleeves to attack this mountain of ignorant
selfishness which stands in tlie path of all spir
itual progression.”

New York.
It is impossible to remain long sick or out of
OSWEGO.—A correspondent writes over tlie
signature of “ A Christian Spiritualist”: “As health where Hop Bitters are used.
Christian Spiritualism (or spiritual Christian
:
ity) is evidently to be the coming term, tlie Aug. 7tb, ISSI, by Married
Hov. Albert. JIi-Ewlii, id, Lansing,
next tiling will lie to define that. I offer tlie Midi., al tin: brhle’s Imuse,
near
Lansing.
Mr. A. .1. Cliamfollowing definition: To be a Christian Spirit plon, of Antwerp, O,, to Mrs. Lizzie.I. Mi-Cunly.
ualist is to believe in Christ according to tlie
now teachings of tho spirit; tlio same spirit
that inspired Jesus and liis apostles; namely—
1‘asseil to Spirit-Life:
•the Holy Spirit of tlie ever-loving and eternal From Washington, D. c., Aug. 27th. M (Ills birthday),
God I ‘ As many as are led by the spirit of God Led Loomis, aged 711 years.
they are become the children of God.’ "
Fattier Loomis was <mo of tlio pioneers
Spiritualism,
Missouri.
LIBERAL.—S.P. Davis writes: “ My last let
ter to the Banner of Light brought a number
of responses. Wo are battling here against
odds—fearful odds, too—but we aro holding our
own, and with a little help will be able to es
tablish a town that tlie world will look to with
admiration. We have a good trance and heal
ing medium stopping with us for a few days—
Mrs Jennie Noble, of Kansas.”

WONEWOC.—J. L. Potter writes : "I feel it
a duty incumbent upon me to bear my testimo
ny to tlio truthfulness of the communications
published in tlio Banner ofLight. Inyourissueof
the lltli May is a communication signed Piiebe
Clawson, in which she saÿs lier mother’s name
is‘Epsa Clawson,’and she lived at Saratoga,
Minn.; that she was flvo years old, and died with
fever. IVhilo lecturing in Minnesota, I was called
to deliver an address at the funeral of Pliebe
[From thu Kliodo Island Country Journal, Au^. fitli.J
Clawson, in Saratoga. Mrs. P. J. Holden, of
Chatfield, Minu., was present« and as she lias Healing by Laying On bl
* Hands in the
acknowledged the same in tlie Banner of Aug.
Nineteenth Century.
6th, I liavo every reason to believe tlio truth of
that belhweth on me, the works I hat I do shall hi' do
said communication. I am quito Bure that “lieand
greater works than these shall lie do: because 1 go
Phebo Clawson's spirit was present and dictated also;
unto lay Father.'"-John xlv.: 12.
’is ago I began to feel a marked
interior of my left heel, which
. could not bear my weight on
ptibly limping. Some months
lis attack my right, ankle and
y above wero also affected witli
;o lio rheumatic pains, which
from week to week, so that I
> some extent limping on both
as I walked. I became somcthe symptoms, fearing that I
be obliged to forego walking
r, or liavo to use canes or
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tor could have performed at all) was about, ten
dollars. Hnd the work been done m N ew York.
I could liavo, had I been so minded, informed
ngainst my benefactress, so soon as I could
walk without pain or flinching, anil had her
mulcted in a fine of fifty dollars for earing me,
half of which amount, or a profit,df iipeen dol
lars oveY tlie fees I had paid her, (Would liiiye
como to me as -informer, and she [flight have
bcensentto lie in tlieTombs or some other pris
on for six winter months besides. Nay, had
slie, prompted by conscientious motives (as she
probably would be), after being released from
prison, again attempted to cure some imor, dis
tressed creature of an infirmity by the laying on
of hands, it would have been attended with the
danger of being again fined a heavier amount,
than before, and a longer imprisonment, Is it to
be wondered at, then, that, as 1 hear, t lie healing
mediums of New York are already availing
themselves of the advice of llieii-great proto
type, that “when they persecute you in one
city, flee ye to another,” and are leaving tlie
Stato of New York as well'as California ’.’
Naif, I liavo been reliably informed that be
fore tlie last stringent amendment had been
added to tlio “Doctors’ Law ” in New York, in
formers were placed upon tlie track of a most,
worthy and successful healing medium, who
was totally blind, in Oswego, by her perse
cutors,'from whose clutches slm three times
mado her escape across the lake to Caiiada, be
ing warned of an angel, but vvlm was forced at
• last, in order to escape from her persecutors, to
floe her adopted city and Stale, with a loss of
property in consequence of four thousand dol
lars.
Thomas 11. Hazard.
ILS.—Within a week after I wrote tlio arti
cle for tlio Journal, both my heel and ankle
were made entirely well by Mrs.. Dodd’s t reat
ment, and liavo so remained ever since, botli
being now as sound and well as tliev were in
boyhood.
T. H. II.

mid his lile hero was an cmlixllnient of Ils beautiful preH'pts-charily anil a loving tlmlness I» all. Ills earnest
a.ul untiring advocacy of tho cause he loved soWell, comman, ed llio respect of Ihosuwlnrdlll'ered from him In bls
religious views. Possessed of a mild mol genial dlsposlthin, lio was beloved b.v all who knew him. Mnnvoliiur
mediums who may read this notice will testify to
* having
shared the hospitality of his peaceful home. Ills gentle
wife» whoso lovingly ministered to him hi bls last Illness»
1« solac ’d in her bereavement by bls hMImmiy» “I go
without a doubt or fear, for 1-know the angels are with
me.” I’o him the river was neither dark nor deep, ami
wo who knew ami loved him so well hade Idin adieu with
the lull assurance that a great reward and a myotis welcome
awaited him In the fair land of Beulah. The t miera I ser
vices were conducted by l»jof. I). Lyman.
1/. T. S.

From Morris, III,, Aug. troth, B8I, Mrs. K. L. Crandall,
aged til years.
Mrs. C. was a patient sufferer for seven months. She
was a lady ot great personal attractions, ami had seen much
of the world, having traveled extensively ttt foreign coun
tries, she was a pronounced Siirlttiallsi. she was born
near Troy, N. V.» In Is2o,
J ex me T. Pohteil
I'Toiii Washington, N.J1.» Aug, 28th, Daiiail. Newhmn,
aged 21 years.
lie Ims gom/to join Ids sister N?llle,‘ who preerdod him to
he spirit• IIfe only a few years, \ knowledge iff Splrllualsin IsaU that sustains tho.-e left <n this side of the rl.verof
file In tbeir grcnl grief. ' Tbe scivbujs were promiunecil hi
tlio Cmigregatlmmllst (.'Inireli bylhe wi lier.
<li:o. A. Fvi.i.En.

From Sberborn, Masi,. Sept, :iil, lfisi, c. Ailellim, wife
of.I, C. Salisbury, aged ss years I iiioulbsmul is days.
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WORKS OF E. D. BABBITT, D.M.

The Principles of Light and Color.
Contains 57i; royal octavo pages and over 200 beautiful en
gravings ami colored plates, mijicrl»ly bound and stamped In
black and gold. This work develops mH only I lie. mysteries
ot the Light nml Color that npiteals to ordinary vision, but
tlm>e more eximidle grades of light nnd color which reveal
tlie wonders of the spiritual forces,
"Contains more remarkable discoveries than any other
work of modern limes. . . . A new world hlthertuiinkiiown to medical men Ishereopeiied up.’’—Normal Teach
er. Judiana.

" I think it impossible to estimate the value of these dis
coveries. lor they o|h'U up mi lulinlte held hitherto unex
plored."— Franklin Smith.
. Price, pii.Hiiaid, $l,(»0.

The Wonders of Light and Color.
A beautIful pamphlet, with heavy Illuminated cover Illus
trating Harmony of Colors, a Compendof Chromopatliy or
Cu|<w-Hvalliig. a full nveounl of Instruments tor-Colnrtrealmeiit, nnd answers as an excellent Introduction nml
appendix (o (lie large work.
" Butter than gold, for uauhofslx departments Is alone
worth the2»centsvliargrd."-C. L. Parker, M. 1>.
Price, ]Mi.stpa1d, 25 cents.

Religion as Revealed by the Ma
terial and Spiritual Universe.
Tills work presents the sublime scheme of the universe,
and the Dellle law
*
by which II Is governed, hi a tiew ami
original way. and develops^a-luoad ami Joyous world’s re
ligion which rises above ciyeds and rmls on a basis of mate
rial and 'spiritual science. '
Price, In cloth, I2nio, pp, Ml, with elegant Illustrations,
$1,50, )n>stage free.

The Health Manual.
Devoted Io healing and human upbuilding by Nature's
Higher Forces. Inelmllug the old Health Guide, revised mid
Improved; also a chapter oil I he Fine Forces: a Uriel Out line’
of rhroiimpmliv, together with Vital .Magnetism the Lite
Fountain, being .an Answer to Dr. Brown Súquard, etc.
Illustrated with beautiful plates» ami containing 2HI pp.12mo.
" Worth several limes Its price,"—J. .7, Dutch, M. D.
“Dit. Bannnr: JharSir—I have examined your Health
Guide, etc., mid ennmd retrain from expressing to you my
conviction ol the Im-stlmable value of these works. They
must form the text-book of the new school of Therapeutics
which physical science Is sure to evolve, and should he
studied Inevery family. "-J. E. Newton.
Price. In doth, stamped In colors,
postpaid, or In
pa]H.’i’covers,'50 cents.

The Chart of Health.
A beautiful (.’hart, with colors, rollers and binding, over
a yard long.
. "It ought to be suspended In every dwelling and school
room In Hie land, made the totilc of dally lessons until Its
rules are familiar as household words,"—J. E. Newton,
Price, postpaid. 50cents.
Forwtoby CCH-iBY-A IHCH■__ ______________ • ■

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
BY SHERMAN & LYON,
Authors of "The Hollow itlohe."

This bonk contains many startling Ideas that are calcu
lated to dispel the mvstBleatbm and unravel (ho nitiurrous
dllllcultles bv which thinking minds have linen etivlrnned
cmicernlng tlm great problems of human existence. The
contents are divined Into ten different subjects, as follows:
The Soul of Things; Intelligence; Intellect; Discords;
Progression; Justice; Thu Science of Death; The (’onfoumllng of Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.
Cloth, $2,«)0. postage free.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
(lit,

The World’s Agitator anil Reconciler.
A Treatise mi tlie Physical Conformallmi of the Earth.
Presented through the organism of 51. L, Sherman, M. D.,
and written by Win. F. Lyon.
The ant hot
*
says: " We ate deeply Impressed with the
thought, ami venture to predict, dial tills honk wll! do very
tniicli toward aiding humanity In their toilsome progress
from the darkness of mental Slavery to the broad sunslilim
or enlightened ....... lorn, for which they have so longstniggleik but. struggled apparently In vain."
Price $2.iki. isfstag'! tree.
For sale by COLBY X RICH. _
_
\
__

[Obiluarj/ Notices not exceeittiff twentji lines published
gratuitously.
IF/ien they exited this number, twenty
cents for each additional line,payable in advance, is re
quired.
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THE SPIRIT-WORLD:
El’S INlLABTTANr.rS,

NATURE, AND PHILOSOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROWEEL, M.D.,
»

Author of "The hlt Hlitu of Primitive ChriftUuuity and
Modern sSpiritualixmP''

CONTENTS.

Introduction.
CHAI’. I.—The Spirit and Soul: Death, tlie Birth of the
Spirit: Temporary Desertion of the Body by (hespirit,
(’ll A I'. 2.- G’e/n rat FL to af the Ih a venti.
ClIAl'. X -- The fshin.Jfc-tirr.nit or Sphirt:t<. - Tho Earth
Sphere; (’oiidhlmi <»f Bigoted Sectarians ‘
(’HAI
*.
I.-The /¡¡¡jhtr //»f/rfHX, - The Indian Heavens;
i >rM’rl|i| It »li of the Higher llravetih; The Negro Heavens;
Mr. Owen's Visit to the Higher Heavens. .
CHAI’, 5. — The IHyher liiavtus (rnn,Oom/). - Heavenly
Mansions or Home
*.;
Garments, < »ma nieiit s. anilnllirrObler|>: Emplm nieiit.s of Spirits, Means of Supplying other
Wants.
ViWxv.w. llitihvr IlftirtiiH («'fintinitf '/}, Sunday (Ibs’rv- .
ance; Tillesand Namolu tin
* Heavens; Th ••.personal Appearameof >p|iii«»; Language in the Heavens: Prevision
of Splrlb: The Insane Io spirit.Life.
<’HAl’, 7. -The Hiyh>r HtarniM (eontinutdi. - Wherein
Spirits I »IH'er: ' Marring • In tie
* Hen tens; Family 1 tidal Ions
in the Heavens; Children In the Hea\eie>; Animals in thu
Spirit-World.
Chap, s. The Movements of Spirits; Th.? Bi’inruol' Spirits
to Earth; Do Am ient S]ilrii>:imlSi>l) ii>liomniher Worlds
Visit the Earth?
Chap. ‘».-Guardian spirits; Spirits on Different rhinos
('oniniunicale; I»lllieiiltles Ath-mlani on splrii-InterroiiTH».
Cti.vp. in. - The Philosophy of Splrit-intermuise: Thu
Memory and K nowledge ot Spirits,
CHAP. 11.- - visual I’en-eplionof Materialobjertsby Spirits;
’riie Ability of spirits to Hear ami l‘ndei>land our < ,i»nversntioii; puwerof Spirits to PassThrougliMilld Matter;
Spirits III Belalloti to the Elements
. Chap, 12.- - Materialization - Form Mani lest a lions; Phan
tom Shihs and Railway Trains; Rapphigs atei Moving of
Material Objects; Tranci’and Visions.
Chap. IX -Spirits In I’rlatimi to Animals: Do Spit Its In
terest Theinsrlves In mtr Business A Halls ? Theie Is Boom
In Gml’s Universe lor All.
Conchi.slon.
The author, in Ids Introduci Ion, savs: "The problems'of
I he ages have been, W hat ate we ? Whence came we ? and
Whither are we bound ? Of these the last Is tin
* most momeniotis. nnd It is the object oi this work to aid In the solu
tion of this prohlt'in, so that oilier InvestIgalers may be as
sisted In advancing a step tin lliei', amLtn (heir turn en
lighten llm paths for others who mav succeed them in ex
ploring the realities and mysteries of l fiat world tou hlcli wo
are all hastening, ami of which even a little knowledge may
be of service In preparing us lor our Introduction to h.'?
i'loth. I2mo, Price $1.25. postage in cents.
^ForsaleJijj'OJ.BY
RICH. Publishers.

Prof. William Denton’s Works.
GEOLOGY: Tlio Vast and Fnt.iirt
*
of our Plane.l,. This Isasbook lor the masses a bonk (hat should be
read by every Intvlllgctil man In theenuntry. Price $l,.7»,
postage |o cents.

SOUL OF THINGS; or, l’s.velionietrie iieseareli-

es and Discoveries. Bv Wm. and Elizabeth M. F. Den
ton. A • marvelous work. Cloth, pi ice $|,;jo, postage 10
emits.

SOUI, OF THiXOS-Vols. II. anil III. 'Dieso

two^ihimesconsist ot over nmi pages, i2tim and are well
illusi rated by more than 2ooengi a vlng-. m-ari \ all of which
are original, ami drawn from actual\lsimi.‘ I’t liHej mi
line calendered paper ami bound In gm><l >iyl<
*.
single
vol. $|.r»o, postage io rents; two vols,
postage 2>1
cents.
WHAT WAS IIE? or, Jcsns in Hip Light of lhe
Nineteenth Cenlitry. This work presents >nme o| the
. conclusions arrived at by a si inly o| the »pel arrmints of
Jesus. Cloth, price-1,25, postage to cellist paper, it.'’»,
. postage5emits.

THE DELIKJE INTJ1E LKHITOE MtH>EILV

SCIENCE. Shows the Flood Stm \ («• be a> lal-e as it Is
foolish. Price to cents, postage | rein.

RADICAL KIIYMES. A fino vnltinieof poems. ,
cloth, price $1.20. postage ti rents,

1LVDICAL DISCOURSES ON

L’ELICIOUS

srBJECTS. dellvmed in Music Hall, liómmi. I’rierfl.25,
postage |O cents,
_ .

THE IllliEI '(»NCILA Bl.E RECORDS ;Or. Gencsls and Geology, so pp. Paper.’ price25cenB. postage 3
emits; cloth, in cents, postage ó rents.

IS DAltWIN KIGHT
*.
’ or, The Origin of Man.
Price fl.nn. postage loci’iits.

IS SPHUTIJALISM TRUE ? .Inst flic book for
OH,

effective ml>s|omirv work.

I't lee ID rents, p(i«tage I emd.

ORTHODOXY EALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
last month (November) I liad
ISM IS TRUE. Tim two system
*,
rareinlly compared.
The Despair of Science. .,
Boston on business, which I
Price Hl rents, pesiago I erm.
Cninp-Mctllng n( Nvhi-oon Lake.
le to accomplish in a few days, TheHeruud Annual Galherlngof the Seliimm' LnkeSpIr- Being n Full Account ol
* Modern Npli'itunllsni,
WHAT
IS
EIGHT?
Shows
how
we ran tell
, A most unaccountable and tiinllsts’and Liberalise' Camp-Meeting Association will’ ' “Um I’lieiionBeluv iinil thv Vni’JouM Tlieoi’lcs
right lenii wrong, and that no man ran du this from the
id concatenation of circum- tin ludil nt Lake iew Point, Schronn Lake, Essex Co.,
Bible,
Price
111
emits,
postage
|
rent.
regurding K. With »Survey of
tliat caused my detention in N. A commencing Sept, bth nnd continuing until Oct. 5lh,
BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price
French Spirit Ism.
than two weeks. A short time ¡’ost-oillce and telegraph '•mumiinleatlons on the grounds.
10 rents'postage I cent.
called on Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd, Unicors of th» Assoelall’ii-Dr. W. B. Mills, President,
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BY EPES SARGENT.
N.1.:S, B; Bmlns. Secrciarv, (’hester, N.Y.;
3, a heating medium (so called), Saratoga,
Bl Bl.E. Fui -Com ii mn Sen-e People. Eighteenth thou
1’.'laylor. Treasiiier. lake view Point, N.Y.
might, through manipulation C,bpenkers
sand. Price pi cents, postage l rent.
The work contains chapters on Urn following sublrets:
—(J. B. Lyinmf tUmn, i;. H.Geernf .Michigan,
AV
hat
Science
Says
of
it;
The
Phenomena
of
Ibl7;
*
Mani
_
elievc in some degree the ail- Mrs.Morsoof Boston, Ably Bin i Rian r, Jennie I lagan. Fan flotations through .Miss Fox; Manifestations through Mr. CHRISTIANITY Nq ELXALITY; or. SpiriU
nie Davis smith, Mrs. N.T. Brlubam, and other distin
uallsin Superior Io Clirlstiaullv. Price |ocents, postagli’
and ankle.
*.
Ilmne
The Salem Pheiiomuiia. Ac.: Various Mediums
lecturers will Im pr.scni. ' ■
1 emi|.
atccl on Doth some two hours, guished
Mr. Charles Sullivan, of Boston, ibo well-known singer, uml-Manifestations: 'I’lie Seeress of Prevorsl — Kerner—
Stilling; Somnambulism. Mesmerism, Ac.; Miscellaneous MAWS TRUE SAVIORS. A-Lecture. Price
relieved tlio difficulty in iny will furnish music.
Phenomena: Thvoiics; Common Objections— Tearlilngs;
10
cents, postage | cent.
Every
effort
has
bvuu
put
forth
to
make
this
the
largest
gh I could not perceive any
ever held In this Bellon, nml Mr. C. F. Taylor has Spiritism. Prei’xlstunce, Ac.; Psychmnulry; Cognate Facts SERMON FROM SHAKSl’EARE’S TEXT. An
or the batter in my lieel. Be- meeting
‘
Huule luuple preparation entertain all at reasonable rates. and Vhemnucna,
excellent discourse, i’t ieil lu cenls, postage I cent,
New edllloli. cloth. ?l,25.
detained in tlie city I availed Ills accommodations (’.ini »rise a largo hjJtel. together with
For sale by COLBY A* RICH.'
ten large ami.roomy enttma’s and a siipifiyof tents for (hose
WHO ARK CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price
portunity and called on Mrs. who
desire to camp mn. ai d no charge for ground rent. Tim
.
10 rents, postage I retd.
NlivBNTn »;i>iTION.~
’
~
r eight times. After three or grounds are situated <m a [mint overlooking Hehroon Lake,
THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL
he tameness in my right ankle and tlmscciierv IsmiMirpisscd.
ONSTI’ITITION. A Lediireghm in Mu-le Hall. Bos
EtUnh im w ll carry visitors to different places
ely cured, whilst my heel was onThestealiter
THE LIFE-LINE OTTHE LONE ONE; (ton,
mi Sunday afternoon. May 5th. D72. Price |u rents,
the Lake'at rcdiio’d rates.
ow cotne to speak of tlio most Round
postage l cent.
trip tlck<’i> to i.t’ke View Point for «do at the fol
lie treatment. 1 had observed lowing stations. at rates named below: Lake Pleasant and Or, Autobiography of AVarrcii Chase, THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
return, ?7,25: No.-Adaim and return. ¡»»I.W; Eagle Bridge
i generally manipulated my ajul
MATE FRUIT <>F CH R l>ì'IA N IT Y. irle.- Io rents.
?5.75: Natkns on b., h. T. andW. east of
'(The IVnrl'Ts Child.)
F.or sale by CoJ.BY
ItiCII.
; perspired, and Unit then slie Eaglereturn.
Bridge, iii.ta; Eagie Bridge and Stations west on B..
ng with her forefinger and II. 1. and \\., ?rL7’<, Tbkcts good from Sept. 4tii to Oct,
Il y T II E A 11 T II (I It.
Will.
was taking away some mi- Ratcsfor board at Taylor llmise: Per week, §7,00; table Those who sympathize with the many great purposes, SPIRIT AND MATTER,
. casting them aside. Hither board,
$5,CO; per day;, ¡ji.60. F<»r Imard and accommoda high aspirations, broad charity, nnd noble individuality of
speak in, at tlie cornorof Milwaukee and Mason to Mrs. Dodd had made no remarks on this tions, address C. F. Taylor. P. O. South Schroou, Essex tlieaiillmr. will give wide circulation among tlie young to
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.
this autobiography of .Warren .Chase, who. struggling
per Order.
streets. It is well filled every Sunday evening point, but now, upon my questioning her, slie Co., N. Y.
against (lie adverse circumstances of a "dlslmnomuablo
BY (L DAMIAN1, P.M.L.
to hear her lecture, givo tests to tlie audience, told mo that slie was taking away little corn
ldrtli, and the lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slavery." comiuered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and
Tlio Next Qmirlerl.v Mooting
and improvise poems. Sho gives a sociablo to seeds that wero imbeddod deep in my lieel, and
This slmws in the vivid and hiipres'Jvo leaching or dra
organic
Inliarimmv.
and
rose
(o
Hut
position
of
legislator,
Of
the
Spiritualists
or
Wiitern
New
York
will
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liehl
In
sixty or seventy every two weeks. Tlie exer were brought to tlie surface through tlio action
matic art the.si rung cetilra-J existing between life on a low,
Hall, wei II Main alreol. Lockport, on puiillc leuturur. spiritual lcarliei-:uid tii’nrhant writer.
cises open witli music ; then Mrs. S.’s guides of the magnetic aura that passed through her Sons or Temperance
- Clolh. ainppr Price?(.(«». postage 10 cents.
material plane and a high and purely spiritual our. It is
and Sunday, Sep'. 21th and 25th. C. Fannie Al
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speak a short time. Dewdrop comes and gives arms, which I had noticed on soveral occasions Saturday
lyn and other speakers wl I In present. Alt Invitation to
well .Milled for iH
*r!orm:inec
In our lecture and lyceum halls,
Mils. Wm. Bon.
spirit-names to those wlio liavo npt before re were strangely and evidently painfully con attend Is extended to all.
and will prove exceedingly entertaining and Instructive to
ceived them, with poems emblomatic of their vulsed. On my asking her Jo let me see one of
any audience, a pleasing 'variation fnuii the usual routine of
lives. Last Friday evening’s (Sept. 2d) sociable the little particles she said they were mostly
Four Lectures given by and through tho Mediumship exercises furnished by Spiritualist SocR'IIm)». The DltAbrought witli it a great surprise : Tlio friends imperceptible to the sight, buttliatshe thought
FOR SALE.
M atis I'eusox.e are as follows: G'ru.sp. a rich Lomlmt
of Mrs. Sponcer had previously made up a purse I might be able to feel one of them. Accord
of Cora L. V. Richmond.
HE spacious, sulisiant ial. cun ven lent and sigh tlydwcllMerchant. Mrs. (¿rasp, his wife. Vi/i onor» their daugh
Ing-housu, 426 I hidievMrrrt, corimi'of Woodward Ave
of forty dollars, and on that evening presented ingly slie put one of them on the fleshy part of
•L-Tiiu Si'iiEiu: or Sei.f.
ter. Jh\ Nt-.tn, Edward, his sun.- Path nc
*'.
Head (’lei k
nue, Mt. Pleasant, tmili ¡iml imi ctofuruowned and occupied
2. -T111: Si'iiehi: or Beneficence.
it to her as a token of respect for her courage tlie inside of my hand, holding it down with by me,
together with <tabl? and about 40,000 feet or land
of Mr. Grasp, (han pl iff. Clerk in the same business. Thum
*
3. -Thk Si'iiEiu: or Love anh Wisdom.
and perseverance. She was so taken by sur her finger’s end until I could place mine upon well stocked
with fruit trees vines nnd ornamental shrubs,
—Review of “Si’iiutiiai. HritEiiEs."
as, Servant t<» Mr. Grasp.
Basaliae. Eleanor's Maid.
prise and overjoyed that slie could make no re it, when, sure enough, I could sensibly roll to has, from llnanchil ncre>sl;y, passed mit of my hands, and These4.Discourses
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replete
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IhoiiKht,
and
scattered
Spratt.
Errand
bov
of
Mr.
Grasp,
and
James,
a
young
ser
yet is for sale by measagent. A prompt disposal of It at a
ply. Her spirit-father took control of her and and fro tlie little hard substance that I could fair
price will work mtirb D inv relict. The house» iinhtuu throughout thidreutlre length aro sentences which corns- vant of Dr. New. Tlie scenery and coMunms atv not elab
spoke in sympathetic terms and thanked them not see.
cato
vividly
with
tho
consecrated
llrool'
Truth.
in structure, was planned bj me ami built by tho day uimer
orate, but such ns can be easily 1'urnislied In any neighbor
Paper,US Inges, IS cents.
ail on behalf of the medium."
Finally Mrs. Dodd secured one of the seed my own careful supei vl.doik li stands u|khi gravelly’sub
*
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hood; and the piny <
*aiinot fall (•» be a subject of Interest to
has a well of ex<•rllrm water, cumniandH fine views of
corns largo enough to be visible to my sight, soil,
those concerned In preparing for its public representation,
tlio city and harbor, and imubliius the advantages of city
California.
which, with two of tlio smaller ones, slie laid and
country’ as fullv n> any rnlim
*
.re.Jd-mco In this region.
pleasing and Instructive to those who may witness Its jHirIt Is about two miles from Hi»-1 'ity Hall, accessible bv horst)
SACRAMENTO.—William Lindsey writes: carefully in a piece >of white paper and folded cars
fornutnev. and profitable to any Society or number of Indi
overy few minutes. I hr Im, an oblong of »20 feet by
up. On my coming home I took this paper 125, has
“Several friends and myself visited Mrs. C. M. it
viduals
who make it a feature of the entertainments of tho .
street
on
three
sides
tuuii-hing
at
least
300
feet
of
AND
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SPIRITUALISM.
from my pocket-book and inspected the three frontage, well suited to bidhl upmi: it H a valuable spot to
coming whiter.
Sawyer, tlio renowned materializing medium, little seed corns with a microscope. They use whole as It Is for eltlui a pi !';»!'• dwelling or some be
BY EUGENE CROWELL» M. D.
Faper, pp. M. Price fl« cents, jwistage free.
also m rec. i\» upon It ten or twclvo
at her residence in San Francisco, and being looked like little pieces of white horn. At the nevolent Institution;
Dedication,-To nil liberal minds In tho Christian
houses, leaving the present Imtise and stable and
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highly gratified at what we saw and heard, pre last sitting for treatment tlie medium removed additional
who arc dlsfio.sod to welrontu new light ujwin tho
15,000 feet of land undisturbed as a good residence. The churches
spirituality of the Bible» even though it may proceed from
vailed on her to visit Sacramento. Slio came over fifty of these seed corns from my heel, her laud (40,000 feet), apart from the buildings, is assessed for an
unorthodox source» and who dare weigh ami consider,
taxation at 00 cents per fool*$21,
mo. Friends, If prompt in
with the intention of being witli us but three arms convulsively shaking and quivering vio action,
even though they may reject the claim herein made tor
ï
can
give
me
greatly
*
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'd»
d
aid,
and
at
the
same
days, yet remained four weeks, and when she lently whilst she wds-drawing them out or re time make a safe ttuaucial invest mmit. - Address « James tho unity of the higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism
with those ot early Christianity, this work is respecltulljleft, her departure was regretted by all who moving them. There remains still a very slight street, Boston, or Banner tf Liuhl.'.» Montgomery Place. dedicated,
Jx (LECTURES
ALLEN PU1NAM.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.
had visited her circles. Every evening during soreness in the interior of my lieel. but not Aug.O.
Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and boumv
her stay, large parlors at tlie hotel where slio ’enough to annoy me in anyway. Doubtless
In doth. Trice $4,00, postage free.
^Thls work contains the following lectures:
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cow
held her circles were filled witli tlie most re- should an. opportunity occur, one or two more
No. 1. — l.i'ssnnsfi'oin the Lltaand Work<»f Kail Heitizcn.
fctable people of tho city, all of whom were treatments by Mrs. Dodd would relieve it en
2. —M Biot Savage's Talks about <¡<«1.
SEN T FREE.
.'».—Mural Objections to tin
* <ioii Idea.
re than satisfied. Slie was subjected to tlio tirely. ■
4. — Nature ami Durlitmof Unltarianhm.
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it severe tests that could be applied, and in
But few of the readers of the Journal can ances of this wonderful Utile instrument» which writes
5. -A Study of lngi‘i>'»l|.
ry case the manifestations wore successful, have any conception of the amount of cures Intelligent answers to miestatts asked either aloud or men
TO BK OBSERVED WHEN FOHMINO
(!. — Assassination of the Czar.
7. — Lightsand Shadesbf l.lbcntllsin.,
xnd universal verdict was that Mrs. Sawyer of all kinds of complaints that are being effected tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at
s.—The Spirit of the Press.
ot the results that lave been attained through its
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
had fully sustained her reputation as the test at this time by what are called “healing medi soinb
‘».-Italicsof Barbarism.
agency, and no domestic drelo filiould bo without one. All
materializing medium, of the Pacific coast. ums,” each one of which has something differ Investigators who desire nnctlco In writing medlunishln
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
1».-The Sphinx.
• . • ,
11. —'I’lie Choir invisible.
Among other tests applied was a mosquito net ent from all others in their modes of treatment. should avail themselves ot tlæsn " Planchettes»” which
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placed so as to divide the cabinet and securely I liavo not the shadow of a doubt that in the tions from doeeased relative; or friends.
ducting circles of investigation, aro hero presented by an
IX—True Denmcr.icy.
.
able, experienced nnd reliable author.
fastened to the Bides and top, and to the floor of aggregate tlie thousands of healing mediums The Planchetto-ij furnished complete with box, pencil
11.—My Religious Experience.
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Bookspub15.—The Ideal.Man nnd Woman.
the room, in presence of Mr. and Mrs. Wolsy, now in the Northern and Western States cure and directions, by which my one can easily understand Bslicd
and for sale by COLBY A RICH.
1U,—What is Morality?
to use It.
.
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Captain Fly, Mr. and Mrs. Slight. Mr. W; Mc far more cases of sickness and infirmity than how
Bent free on application to COLBY & RICH.tf
17.-Whal Is Religion?
Planchkttk, with Pontagraph M heels, 60 cents, secure
Manus, Mrs. Roddy, and several other respecta all the physicians of the regular schools com ly packed in a box. and sent uy mall, post«»« P* 0®»
IS.—The Church of the Future.
Vol. I. Cloth. Pricr^ljK); postage 10rents.
ble citizens of Sacramento. Several forms were bined, while not an instance can .be found, I NOTICE TO ltksiUENTS Ol’ CANADA AND THE VARIOUS REVELATIONS:
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recognized. Mrs. Sawyer by her visit to this feel sure, where any harm has ever been done tween the United States and Canada, 1LANGUETTES With an Account of the Garden of Eden, and the
city-lias not only sustained her reputation as a by the process now so generally practiced in cannot be sent through the mails, but must'bo forwa.rded by
NEW
EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.
Settlement of the Eastern Continent,
first-class medium, but has been the means of some form of manipulation or “the laying on of express only, at the nurcha <T’>expense. , ,
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tf.
doing a great deal of good for the cause of Spir hands.”
As related-liv the leaders of the wandering tribes. From
PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
the Ago of Enoch, Seth» and Noali. to the Birth of Jesus
itualism. She has promised to visit us again
Of these facts, the doctors of the regular dip
PATENT OFFICE,
of Nazareth, as related bv Mary, his Mother, hnd Joseph,
BY
H. S, OLCOTT.
this fall, when she will be warmly welcomed lomatic schools of medicine have evidently be
the Foster Father, with a Conilriiiatlon of his-Crucifixion
by a host of friends by whom she is highly re come fully aware by thelessening of their prac 40 SCHOOL STREB1’ . BOSTON, MABS. nnd
Resurredtloii, ns related l»v Pilate and the different Containing full and'illustrative descriptions of the wonder
' Apostles. Also, an Account of the Settlement of the North ful séances held b.v Col, Olcott with the Eddys, Holmeses,
spected both as a medium and a lady."
y tice, and for Borne five or six years for that
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American Continent, and the Birth of the Individualized and Mrs. Comptlmi. The author contlnes himself almost
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life (Washington, D. C.) to this beautiful city of fence, punishable by fine and imprisonment. It The Truths of Spiritualism,
tents on the margin of this beautiful Lake, is a lamentable fact, too, tliat in many instances IltSICBTALlTY l'llOVI'.D ItKYONl) A DOUBT BY
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inlllhmB have died who never saw it? Mrs. Babcock " Eternal Justice,” by Charles Mackay, Dr. Severance
then read a poem entitled “Eternal Justice," by Ger proceeded to give one ot her solid, deep, thoughtful,
ald Massey. Song by S. Bigelow. Second lecture by and practical lectures on " The Evolution ot Man from
A cash subscriber may tils tribe Increase b
Rev. C. A. Andrus, of Flushing, Mich., who took for tlie lower conditions of matter, his Spirit by the same
Ity JtllS. C. I.. SHACKLOCK.
Awoke mie night troia a deep ilrcam of peace,
his subject, “ What Should ue Eternal Justice?” law being Evolved from tho Physical.” She showed
Ami saw, ubidii tlie iimonllglit of bls rimili,
Everything tliat Is true to tho condition that pro the effects of physical conditions upon the spirit; ex
Fair shat! thy mansion be
An angel writing In a book ot gobi.
duced it is justice. A man created hat! animal must plained at length the law of evolution here and here
Exceeding peace made the subscriber bold,
live Out those conditions. Resolution Is but the work after, and urged the necessity of actlvo work to better
In life Immortal, and thyself more fair;
Amt to tlie presence tn tlie room lie said :
ing nut <if till: law of Justice, It It only brings better the conditions of society In every department of life.
For all the graces that adorn thee hero
She plead for a better system of treatment of crimi
“ VVbat wrll'-t tlmir.'" The listen raised Ils head,
conditions.
Shall cluster intind thee there.
Amt with a look made ot all sweet aeeoid,
nals, who are the result of our ignorance of tlio laws ot
.Sunday, Aug. 21st.—Conference at 9:30 A. M., from
AiisWeli'il: " t'lie namesol those who levy the Lord.
rostrum. At to o'clock, song by S. Bigelow, when S. B. heredity, and urged tlint Spiritualists throw aside all
Tlie sunshine thou hast shed
“ And is mine olir'."' The angel said
Not so."
McCracken, of Detroit, spoke on “ The Organization narrow, sectarian bigotry, and unite in all humanita
On many a pathway, filling lieurls with light
Neaiit'c with Mr. Filfon.
Tlie cadi siit'scrllu r. speaking Bien more low,
of Spiritualists and Liberalfsts—what value do.we rian movements, or some broader, more advanced sys
But ebeerilv st III. u piled: " 1 pray yon,then,
Where shadows gathered, and thy kindly deeds
place on It?" He advocated taxation of church prop tem ot thought and action would supersede Spiritual
To tlio E.llh>rof the llaiilnToi l.lglit :
WTIte me a-one w|m pays the printer men.”
erty, and spoke against employing chaplains in Con ism. Her lecture was listened ,to witli rapt attention.
Shall be thy jewels blight.
TTie nngrl wrote and vanished. Tlie next nlglit
On a recent Thursday evening, I was present
gress, Legislatures and armies. Tlie second lecture She closed by reciting “A Woman’s Conclusion,” by
It eamv again with a'great awakening lldit.
of
tlie morning was by W. F. Jamieson, of Minnesota, Pliebe Cary.
The.
tender
sympathy
And showed the names whom love at God had blest: at a séance for mntcrhilizatUHi, Mr. .Joshua
Tims closed a day long to be remembered by those
Ills subject being " Universal Mental Liberty.” He re
In Joy or sadness, making llf<‘ so bright
Filton being the medium. After everything
The ,a,h sol.s. rlher's num, led all tile rest.
garded lilierlyasthebestcreedam.nl could have, it In attendance.
Albert Burson, Manager.
It seems but one remove from heaven, shall Im
lie
»net
have
one.
The
man
who
fears
criticism
Is
tn
had been satisfactorily examined, Mr. Fitton
Thy robe of spotless white.
doulit about tils own position. If Spiritualism be true,
entered the cabinet, when “ Rosa," controlling
New Publications,
he. could not argue li out of existence,
lie differed
All that thy healt desires
with Moses Hull, but Moses should have an opportu Life of Coleswortiiy Grant, Founder and Late
tlie medium, asked that the light be extin
nity
to
defend
himself,
nml
people
who
were
unwilling
In art or nature, nmv denied to thee,
Honorary Secretary of the Calcutta Society for the
guished. "This being done, there appeared in
to accord him that right, showed themselves to be in
In that fair mansion, In that blissful home,
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. By Peary Chand.
doubt.
the centre of the circle a spirit-light, and in a y
Mlttra.
Calcutta: L C. Bose & Co., 249 Bow-Bazar
An Experience willi I»r. .1. V. MansThy heritage shall be.
Afternoon session at 2 o’clock.. Song by S. Bigelow.
few minutes the form of “ Dr. Scott " became
■
street.
Address by'C. A. Andrus, in favor ot Spiritualism—“
Hchl.
There
fadeless
tluwers
shall
bloom,
As the founder of one of the most beneficent Institu
visible. He Walked about, conversed witli tlie
coveting honest criticism. Science has failed to account
for certain phenomena— never dispelling them, but tions in India, Mr. Grant needs no other biography
The r.mA-b/n (N. Y.’> I'.mih' of n recent date sitters, then drew aside the curtain of the cab “ Pansies for thought''; the Illy and the rose;
always
trying
to
explain
them.
If
some
one
lias
not
wit

Thy
gentle
thoughts,
gllsi'nlngwlth
pearls
of
dew,
contain« a long and interesting account of a inet, so that Mr. Fitton was seen, and a spirit
nessed tbelli, It should not invalidate the testimony ot titan tlie records of that institution, and no other mon
Thy tears for others’woes."
visit made upon Dr. .1. V. Manslield. After de form in process of materialization on his knee.
those who have. An original poem was then read by ument than exists In the memory of ills good works
Mrs. L. E. Drake,late of California, entitled “Old-Flag! and the impress those works have left—the improved
The seed which thmi hast sown,'
scribing the room in which lie receives his vi-it- ' “Dr. .Scott" then slowly de-materialized in full
Art Thou an Emblem of tlie Free?” J. II. Burnham treatment and condition of dumb animals—throughout
Tlie work which than so patiently hast wrought,
ors, tlie writer says :
tlien cave the concluding address from the rostrum on
view of all present.
Shalt bring abundant harvest, amt shall be
“Selfishness,” which lie regardeil as the prime factor that broad domain, ' But‘as It was thought expedient
“If one goes to bis parlors to have a sitting,
Alight was then asked for, and one being
In
all systems ot religion. Every appeal to man’s na to give some account ot Ills llfo and labors, as an in
With
endless
blessings
fraught.
lie ask- tliat tlie quest ion to be answered be pre furnished, the stately form of “Betsey Tctlow,”
ture Is seltlsh, and lie is urged to do right tliat lie may centive for others to follow liis noble example, no bet
I.a Porte, fad.
pared across liie room from him. Then it is
escape
certain torments mid gain certain rewards; but ter person could have been chosen for the task than
folded up and laid on bis table sealed with mu a sister of an English friend of Mr. Fitton, came
nerer because It Is right and just.
He would rather
cilage. A-sitter may Watch him witli all the ami walked about the room. ¡She wore a head
tlie torments than to receive tlie rewards on Baboo Peary Chand Mlttra, whoso own life has like
Kcpoi't of Jtl icli iga n < 'mileel i ng. accept
suspiciousness possible Io :u'oii<e, and will lie of dark hair, very thick and long; and being
terms that would compromise his honor.
wise been devoted to tlie advancement of the best in
Sunday evening, there was a conference In the tent, terests of all. Mr. Grant’s attention was first directed
repaid indifferently,, lie looks out of tlie win given a pair of scissors eut oil' a small portion To the Eilltorof tho-B:iiiiii‘i of Light :
Tlie
second
Annual
t'aiiip-Meellng
of
the
Michigan
which
closed
the
sessions
of
the
meeting.
dow, waits quietly until I lie iiioveiiient liegilis
Monday, Aug. 22d, was occupied in breaking camp to tlie condition of animals in 1849. For thirteen years
in liis arm, and then when it has passed down and gave it to one of tlie sitters, and soon after State Assni'latIon of Spliilnallsts ami Lllieiallsts was and
he labored nearly alone, at tlie end of which time,"a so
the partings incident to such gatherings.
belli near Battle Creek, on the bank of Gognae Lake,
the shoulder io tlie lingers he Writes. A slight dematerialized.
l‘aiv 1‘aw, Mich.
E. L. YVahner, Secretary. , ciety was formed, witli which he was connected, and
one
of
those
beautifn
'
sheets
of
clear
eiystal
water
for
tremor is apparent in his lian'd as he writes, but
A delicate perfume then filled the room, which
its most .efficient member until the day of Ids transi
his pencil is held lirmly anil it travels fast. For we were told was brought by " Madame Vine.” wlileli Hie State Is neled, unit on whose bosom two
tion, a period of thirty years. His valuable services
CiiNMiuIiiga I.Hke, N. Y.
nearly thirty years lie lias written for callers,
small steaniers are plting. In'slites an almost Indellnlle
Then came “Summer Blossom,” an Indian
and untiring devotion to tlie cause were recognized by
mid has given thousands of what purported 1“
number of sail and nnv boats of various shapes and Tollie Eilltoi-of the Biinneror Light:
lie lues-ages from tlie world of spirits. His way maiden. She was very active and dancedwith
The meeting which has been in session at this place all similar societies throughout the world. His be
of getting messages is so quiet mid altogether oneof (he company. Tlie light being dimin sizes, witli seemlngvaiielyeiiniigli to gratify tlie aquat during August, lias come to a close, and the friends nevolent labors Were not confined to dumb animals,
ic
desires
of
tlie
moi
versatile
In
attendance.
Tlie
devoid of ostentation tliat it is rather pleasant ished, it was said that “ Madame Vine ” was at
beautiful rolling grounds lying adjacent to the Lake liavo been busy packing and wending their way to but lie sought to do good to the working classes of the
to sit in Ids office mid watch liitii abmit his busi
ness. He is quiet and serene, and impresses a tempting to materialize. After waiting a short gave evidence tliat 1 he liaiul of Nature laid been true their respective lionies. Tho buzz ot merry voices community and to live a life of complete usefulness.
visitor agreeably. He promises iiolhing: war time it was found she could not succeed, and in contributing Its proportion Io tlie attractions requi closed with tlie hearty shako of tlie hand and the part By profession Mr. Grant was an artist, and at tlio time
rants nothing, as anyone may read from the the séance closed, all being highly gratified site for the occasion. Tlie roslriini nnd seating were ing “good-bye.” Many aii eye might be seen moist of ills decease he held the professorship of drawing in
large primed eaids over the drawing-room doors.
well arranged, and alarge lent, owneil bythe Associa ened at parting, which blalnly revealed tliat friend tlio Presidency College. This work contains two illus
You go into Ids presence, learn his terms, and with what they had seen and heard.
tion, was pitched In close proximity, Io lie used as oc-. ships are too strongly formed to bo soon forgotten. trations: a portrait of Mr. Grant, and an engraving of
Buston,
Mass.
J.
C.
R
hodes
.
These meetings from day to day have Indeed proven a
suit yourself as to whet her. you will m-i'iipv ltis
caslon might require; A dancing pavilion was another grand success, both spiritually and financially, and a drinking fountain, of beautiful design, to be erected
time', if you stay, you will ,1..... hatted with.on
attracllon
to
those
w|io
"trip
the
light
fanlaslle
toe."
have afforded a large variety of exercise and Instruc in commemoration of Ills life and services in oneof the
ordinary topics ; be shown tlie latest addition Saratogn .Springs anti Lake Pleasant.
The primitive eondllioii of tlie grounds prceliided the tion to old and young. Tlie spirit of harmony lias pre principal squares of Calcutta.
to t lie cii.p^j,-^Iies about you. and very likely hear
admission of carrlad'S, wlileli prevail a detriment to vailed, and each individual must certainly feel amply The Scholar in a Republic, Address at the Cen
Tu Hu- Hilllori.f the Baiiiii'C of l.lglit:
some cnterj.lining reminisi'ence of t ravel.
tlie local attendance while tlie attendance from the repaid for the time and means expended. The Camp
tennial Anniversary of tlie I’lil Beta Kappa of Har
Grounds of the Association are becoming moro and
In your issue for August 13I11 you printed n State at large was L'^od.
vard College, June 30th, 1881, l>y Wendell Phillips.
more popular each year (this season proving a great
While his. visitor sat watching him Hie Doc i'omiiiunii’htion from .Stephen Thatcher, of
Aug. l'2Z/i;1881.-Oii arriving at tlie grounds, many
Boston : Lee & Shepard, publishers.
tor was writing, and the tir-l message purport
.familiar faces from, various portions of tlie Sime are Improvement over the past). I understand no pains
Tills brilliant anil scholarly effort of its eloquent au
to lie spared to make tills place an attractive and
ed to he fiotn :t brother of the siller, expressing Saratoga, N. Y. Desiring to know what Ills' encountered on tldstlie opening day of tlie cninp, which are
one. More shares ot stock have been sub thor lias attracted much attention and been the causo
thanks for the opportunity to recall himself daughter would say of it, 1 called on her during, ’»■Uigurs well for tlie future of tlie meet lug, for they are permanent
here with their teiiHaml all tlie paraphernalia of camp scribed by various parties, and I am Informed that ne of considerable discussion throughout tlie country. It
mid relating family matters thal coultl not be a recent visit to that place with a papercotiS life.
gotiations are being made for twenty acres additional,
'
|
known to Dr. Manslield, or any other ]iei'-i>n in tainiug it, and remarked to her: ‘I haro a
making tn all about forty. Tlieso grounds are quite is strongly marked with the peculiar characteristic
Aug. l.'if/i.-Campirs emit lune to arrive on all trains,
New York. It was signed l>y tlie right name of
pleasantly located, and are washed by one of the little that distinguishes all of Mr. Phillips's writings—aboldso
that
before
nlgli|
Hie
groiunl.s
are
well
dotted
with
a Inotiier. and the nmiies mentioned were cor- communieation from your father.” She being evidences of a llxeilpiirpnse to make tills a Hine long lakes which Is as clear ns crystal, l’lenty ot fish are nesslnthc utterance of what ho considers to be tho
rei'tly given, (’lie of them, tluil of another an Evangelical church-member had no faith in to lie remembered,■ I At 2 o’elock.i'. ,u,. the lTl'shlent, to he found in their proper season, and ample accom truth regardless of tlie consequence, that made him a
will be lurnlslied to alt pleasure-seekers an
brother, was a singular one, beemise of tlie way its authenticity as being from her father, and I. . S. ItiUfllek.took uic chair.and raltlifiilly discharged modations
other vear. There Is a natural growth of hemlock, co-worker with Theodore Parker and reformers ot his
duties ot ttie tiokillou at every session. The afler"
In which ¡I was spelled by fhi' family, and replied: " You know tlml 1 do not believe in tlie
maple
and
beech timber, and tlie purest and coolest class. It Is hero presented in an excellent form for
noon was devoted t eonfervin'e.
strange to say, this nmne was not only spelled
An evening sessl m was lu-bl, Mr. Kenvon. of Wis water Imaginable. Tlie grounds appear dry, tlie air reading and preservation.
exactly right, but there was till allusion to mi I any such doctrine. It is imiiossible for him Io consin,
speaking on t*tlie
....."Origin
... ' of........
Mind.
... ” Singing
.
by Invigorating, and the scenery varied and picturesque.
nt lie r person mid a not he reiicu instance connect communicate." I asked lier how old her father II. C. Andrews, of 1 lldgi'poil, Midi.
It Is doubtrnl It a more desirable place could be found American Juvenile Speaker and Songster, For
was when ho passed on: she stated in return
Suudny, Aug. l lth
Schools, Church Exhibitions and 1'arlor Entertain
ed witli licit bt'i’ther in life.
—At m::ua i’oiifercm'eof one hour for the purposes Intended. Passenger trains on tlio
ments. By C. A. Tyke. Cincinnati: F. W. llelmlck,
that
if
lie
had
lived
six
days
longer
he
would
was
held.
At
10:311.1.,.
XL II. Itiniiliaiii. of SaduawCity, Dunkirk, Alleghany Valley and Pittsburgh Railroad
All thi- naturally aroused curiosity, and the
Publisher.
'
stop
at
Lilly
Dale
Station,
within
a
few
steps
of
tlio
have
been
ninety-nine
years
of
age.
I
informed
spoke
from
tho
roslr
ijim,
im,
giving
a
review
of
tlie
lilieritl
liberal
thought that instantly i-mn:' was, ' Does Dr.
gateway,
so
that
the
place
can
be
conveniently
reached,
urging ail compact union of all :iiitl-('liiii'cli
nntl-cliurch
An excellent collection of bright anil enlivening
Manslield know me ?’ I f lie had a knowledge of her that lier father said in.the message tliat it movement,
conneeilng
as
that
road
does
with
nearly
all
the
prin

people
as
tlie
only
siie
metliod
lie
method
of
success.
Singing
bv
songs, including in connection with them gymnastics
till' personality of his .sitter, lie could not possi was one week. She replied that be died on the S. Bigelow, of Kalantizii(i.
I M.
* A.
....................
.....of cipal railways In these parts. Tho small fee of ten
ntizno. Al 2 I'.
It. Freueli.
bly have m-qu.-iiiitanee with eertain family facts ■_".Mli of February, and was born tlie Gtli of Clyde, ()., gave an aiT
nplresson "Tlie Old nml the New. cents Is charged eacli day to defray expenses. Board for the little folks; selections of poetry never beforo
March.
I
said
slie
must
reckon
one
day
in
Feb

to which allusion has been made.
or, Our l.osses anil tains.
>
” Giving anil gelling, and can lie obtained al one dollar per day at several places. used in a work of tlie kind; short paragraphs in proso
Ten years before, Dr. Ma ns lii-h I liad given a ruary and six days in March; and to me it gelling and giving, Is the order of Nature In the pro- Lots are leased for a term of ninety-nine years altliree and verse Imparting valuable lessons, for memorizing,
i mentally and spirit natty tiy sn itollars per year. Ground for pitching tents lias lieen and some short .and pretty dialogues and pieces for
sit t ing Io I wo people, one of whom was his pres seemed that her father was not much old of cesses of life. We gi >w
the way, and was as nearly correct in the mat doing. Singing by .I r.
i Wadsworth and friends from fninlslied free. There are. four little lakes all chained
ent siller, ami wiio was a hioker-oti on tliiit
file ('(aruing address was by Mrs. L. A. together by an outlet from ono to the other. One declamation. The compiler eviden tly does not bellevo
rasión, mid too niueh absorbed in living e:irt;s ter as she was. Sho finally said: “ Well, it is l.apeel'CitV.
l’earsall, of Disco, M ell., her subject being "Genera steamer (Tho Water Lily) plies to and fro and affords in dull hours or the cultivation of “tho blues.” Tlie
mid t roubles to give time or t bought to investi near enough.”
and Regeneratli li." Man’s iiinliTial nature, lias good accommodations for tlieso who wish to participate book is full of brightness, and well suited to tlio re
After she had read the message she demon tlon
gations. In the midst of a speculation on a
need of supplies as m tell as his spirit ual nature. Slng- In a salt upon them. Many buildings have been com
pleted this season, and without question many more quirements ot Children’s Lyceums.
worldly matter, he surprised Ids more alisent- strated her utter want of information outlie Ing by S. Bigelow.
miiided visitor by passing a paper across tlie.ta subject of spirit-return by soberly asking me Alomlay, Aug. l.'f/{—The fnienooi) of each dav be will lie erected during tlie one to come.
During tills meet Ing the programme lias been more
why
I
wished
to
illslnrb
the
old
gentleman,
f
ing advertised to be devoted exclusively (“ o”-minns,
ble. saving, ' Here is a messagiXPo- you.' This
“To Prevent a Swindle.”
tullllled. Tlie concerts and exhibitions given
n hl'sí.'f ri'» t H rp. nml PiHl- assured her that I was not bis keeper, and that Hi? I'resineni culled Hio incdiiig in the tent, at in than
each
week were a great attraction, and much credit Is To tlio Editor of the Bnnnerof Light:
o'clock,
when
they
proceeded
to
organize
aniongtliemtallied affixing message to his nmtber, then liv he mine back from spirit-life of Ins own desire selves tiy electing Dr. Hills, of Wisconsin, as Chair duo Mr.
Thomas I.ees and tils assistants for tlie same.
and choice.
ing.
In your issue of August Gtli, third page,
man, coiilhniliig their Sjisslens eacli forenoon during Tho inusle, furnished botli by tlm Grattan Smltli fami
The message awakened much interest in the
It is useless to repeal tlie points of evidence
week. At 2 o'clock 1-. M...4rs. L. A. l'earsall ly, of Painesville, O., and tlio Ellington Brass Baud, fourt.li column, is a letter on Fraudulent Claims,
between tlie papi'l'of ten years ago and this Saratoga, and was printed in full in the Senti spoke on the different ij'fonns ot modern times, and was a loading feature of the occasion. We have had
one. Wliat is proof to one is folly to another. nel of that place, under a recent, date—the edi three of the evils sustalied In the Bible, viz.: strong tlie pleasure ot listening to a very efllclent corps ot signed J. E. Wood ; it should be J. Ji. Wool. He
and mediums from various localities, and we was commandant of tlio Pacific forces in 1854,
Tlie messages were alike in al) respects, save tor prefacing tlie communication witli the fol drink, slavtiryol womenland polygamy. On account speakers
of tlie Inclemency of thepvennig atmosphere Hie out feel tliat Spiritualism and Its jiliitosopliy lias been ably and objected to employ tlio military against the
that a different mention was made of the one lowing words :
advocated by all. and Its different phases of medium
"Theri: is no Death.-Stephen Thatcher, who door sessions were suspclided, and two lectures from ship satisfactorily demonstrated. Of tlie leading
person. The mother, to whom a message was
lostinm were given eicli afternoon, 't lie second
Indians because, lie said, “Tbeto was proof that
sent in the earlier i-ommunication, was now passed on to a higher life In this village, February the
speakers and iiu'iliimis present were: O. P. Kellogg,
lecture
was
given
by
Dr!«!.
II.
Geer,
of
Minn.,
from
issti. aged nearly ninety-nine years, was well
the war was got up by a set of white rowdies,
spoken of as being with him. There was no 29th,
Ohio;
Warren
Chase,
Cal.;
J.
Frank
Baxter,
.Mass.;
as a Splrllnalisl. having seen the new light the subject “Wliat is tlie ’ I’ortli of tlie Phenomena of Mrs. R. Sheparil-l.tlllv, New York Cltv; Mrs. L. A. unworthy of the name of men.”
word of love to her, but of sympathy to her known
Modern Sfilrltuiillsm?’! t Is a filet with which sci
and recognized It as harmonizing with anelCiit ‘Spirit ence
Pearsall.
Mich.;
Mrs.
Nellie
J.
T.
Brigham,
Mass.;
must deal. He argil...............
ti for more culture among
chilli left behind. Dr. Manslield tnav have orig ualism as mentioned In the Bible.
When his despat cites wore presented to Con
witli less f niulelsin.
/ '
The sltigliig for Georgo W. Tavliir. New York; A. 11. Flench, Ohio,
inated both messages, lint if he did lie isSueli a
The following communication, spoken Hirongli the Spiritualists,
aHernoon was by Mi: Wadsworth
'
and friends, of and Mrs. Cora L. V. R|ehnuind, Ill.; Dr. A. Janies and gress, it was moved to Jay them on the. table,
tnagieimi tliat for tlie hour spent iti his olliee lips of a young lady in Boston who probably never Hie
A.-C. Adams,-healers; Inez Huntington, writing me followed by an amendment to lay them under
Lapeer City.
contemplating the ful lire Hint would reiiliitc heard of Mr. Thatcher while In I lie material forpi, .Tue.-day, Aug. HW/i.—Mediums'meeting at 1(1 A. M. dium;
ami Mrs. M. A. Fullerton, clairvoyant and de
was fallen down rerl.„Um In tlie jiresence of a large At 2 r. M. Mis. M. C. Gale, of North Lansing. Mleh., ’lineator
those separated, mid for tire sweet memories it . audience,
of cliaraetiT. Many others were present oc tlie table. They contained tlio clearest proof
I
and Is published In a recent Issue ot the
casionally
taking part In conferences. Charles E. of ltis assertion; nevertheless, about half the
awakened of a once happy liou.seliold, real gr:lt i- llanner of
gave
tin
address,
“
On
ths
Law
of
Mediumship.
”
The
•
I,Iglit.
Persons acquainted witli Mr.
Watkins,
the celebrated slate-writer was present din
tude is due him. lie seemed no longeva strmug- Thatcher will nul question but what the words are seeoml mldiiss was by A.111. French, subject. "Whence
* was paid; and in February,
ing
the
last
few days, accompanied by I). 8.Crllchley, claim referred to
nm
l
and
W
here
am
f?
or,
Intimations
of
a
Future
1
er, but a welcome beater of messages front tlie characteristic of him.'!
Existence." l.lfe is too limi t to complete our powers. of
1 Cleveland. Ohio. Mr. W. was kept very busy while 1868, the other half was demanded. The subscri
best beloved of a household now scattered mid
After the message the editor further forti
cannot be destroyed. He spoke of tlie power and on
1 the grounds, anil made many converts to the spirit-, ber caused a copy of a correspondence between
dead, if those wliosti bodies are buried can be fies his cmlmsemeut. by tlie insertion of Hie and
faith. Mr. Robert Moore, artist, of Jamestown,
perniajieiieyof nieiiim y. likening It to a faithful guard- ual
1
called ‘lead. A strange fact about Hie mes subjoined : " Who is aide to say that the above Ian treasuring up our experiences; (lie testimony of ;N. Y.. assisted by ills agent, G. B. Young, of Klan himself and Gen. Wool to bo laid upon the desk
N. Y., were kept busy taking views of tho lakes, of both Houses of Congress, and thus prevent
sages from this brot lier was tliat he did not al is not from t lie noble st irit of this good man
the dying was also good evidence. Singing by the I.a- tone,
1
*
stand, mediums, tents, cottages artht gen
lude to a sister borii after lie died. Those who
Irieiids.
:speakers
Tome Mr. Thatcher's communication seems peer
scenery. Mr. Young lias sonic lino views now ed tlio payment at that time, for doing which
if,dnesdaii. Aug. 17th.—Mediums’ meeting In the eral
1
were associated witli this brother in life were pronouncedly sensible, and characteristic of
completed,
aiid will mall them to any part of the ho has been denounced and threatened. A
e.'illed by nmne in the eonHininieations, bitt this him in a marked degree. A skeptic in tlie mat tent al tn \. n. At 2 1’. M. .T. H. Biirnliam spoke from 1United Stateson
receipt of twenty-live cents each. Mr.
rostrum on “Sell; or tlie Personal Entity of tlie
sister, tiiough slie, too, is gone, was mil named. ter of spirit-communion, on reading this mes the
lino." Nothing Is destroyed In nature. Matter re- O.
1 P. Kellogg acted as Chairman, anil lnueli credit Is movement for its payment is again on foot. The
It reported tlie whereabouts of others, ami sage, stated umiualitiedly to my knowledge that ii'iiins
due
him
for
tlie
alite
manner In which he conducted Hie sum claimed is considerably over ($3,000,000,)
liidcstruetlble, so must personal entity and tlie 1
made mention of certain facts which no person lie knew Mr. That cher well, and that it was to d I -1111 eg ra I ed elements of old forms go to makeup meetings, and tlie cheerful good hnmor-he caused to
exist.
At
tlio
last
conference
there wasn wave ot sym three million dollars. Believing that its pay
in New York could have written to tlie recipi him the most satisfactory evidence he had yet new mies. Dr. G. II. Geer gave tlie second address '
manifest that was caught up and carried ment will aid unworthy parties to do more mis
!
ent. ‘Doctor. I <lo not tiiiderstand this mes received. 'Tlie message is evidently destined to on " The Coming Ministry,” contrasting tlie work of pathy
throughout
tlie
audience
among
the campers and
tlie past with the future. The lessons of to day are
sage,’ was said by (lie sitter as tlie doctor passed do much good in Saiatoga.
chief, tlio subscriber respectfully asks honest
for us to profit by; tiloso of tlie past wire given to an- passed from soul to soul. It was not expressed in
over another long st rip of paper upon' which
word or deed, but in a deeper, truer and holler sense— Congressmen of both parties to look atSenato
Saratoga Springs were never lrel ter patronized btlier generation. Singing by the Lapeer friends.
he had written something. ‘Dreads all right, Ilian during this year. The Spiritu.'ili-l-Imve
a
Thursdaii, Aug. \8th.—Mediums' meeting In tlie tent
¡ feeling of tlie human heart. Tills was after the ring document No. 1(1,33d Congress, and tlio House
tliat is, dearly, but. tlie names are unknow,n. lint little time to attend to promulgating their atliiA.
M.'A slight rain necessitated tlie seating of ing of the last bell bv our worthy brother and chief of Representatives document No. 88, 35th Con
It is :i request that word lie sent a person, and doctrine in the busy season; but there is a tlie dancing pavilion for tlio session at 2 p. m. Tlie tain, O. P. Kellogg. Thus ended one ot the most suc gress, and thus have the facts to discourage un
spiritual gatherings of the season; and ns time
both the sender and the person mentioned as growing demand for incjlimjts during tlie fall openin'.', song was by tlie Lapeer friends. Tlie first tec- cessful
'
¡mil other seasons come, may wo meet again. just war on the Indians, and prevent a swindle
tlie one to receive the message are unknown.’ and winter months. The place is given over to lure was liv Mrs. M. C. Gale, on “ Tlie l’lillosopliy and riillson,
Until that time arrives may tlie angels be with us.
upon the tax-payers.
• John Beeson.
Evidence
of
Spiritualism
anil
tlie
Beauty
ot
Splrlt’How’s that." cheerily lie answered, ' you do visiting ministers, ofAecttirian views, during
Yours most truly,
G. B. Young.
Ashland, Oregon, Aug. 20th, 1881.
('ominuiiloii,” Tlie Ignorance of tlie people Is n great
not know either'.’ I lien there must be some mis’ tlie summer.
Jilantonc,
A
r
.
P.
er barrier Io progress than tlie frauds of mediums; for
take. J.et me t ry again.'
•TheOregon warclalm.
Bako Pleasant, Camp-Meeting can well lie they arc sensitive and partake of the atmosphere
Ami after a little there was a message writ’ called such, and grows in many ways from year around tlieni; therefore we should not approach them
Grovc-.IIeeting in Ettglevillc, O.
ten, but again it was tlie brotlier’s name that; to yea r.
decept ivelv unless we are witling to accept tile samo ,
Verification of a Spirit-Message.
To the Eilltorof the Banner of Light:
emne mid other reminders of itnforgot ten events1
As there arc now two well-established c.'tmp- In ret in n.' Snug l>y Mrs. Gate. A. B. Freueli read a
Believing In tlie old adage, “Better late than never,”
J. P. SIMMONS.
mid friends of l.mig Syne. It was useless to! meetings in this State, Spiritualists can duvitig poem entitlcil "Tim First Settler’s Storv.” bv Will
after which ho spoke on “ Toleration, Frater I take the first opportunity to write the proceedings To tlio Eilltorof the Banner of Light :
deny that tlie unintelligible message.was laid1 the season of t heir continuance go from thesea- Carleton,
and Charity,” asking. Wliat Is truth? ltis of tlie first grove-meeting held by tlio Spiritualists of
aside gladly, mid the brother's account of fath' side to tlm mountains, and vice versa, as their nization
It affords mo much pleasure to convey to you
point to which there can be lio addition or sub
er, mother, brothers mid relatives read withi physical system requires tlie adapted recuperat- tliat
traction; It Is elernnl, and will be its own champion Eaglevlllo and vicinity, on Saturday and Sunday, July anti the great number of tho readers of tho
iiitcrcst . Tlie assurance I hat ‘ < >ur mother is! mg elements in these different localities ; and In time. Scientists and religionists alt linve.snmc 23<l ami 24th. O. P. Kellogg and Miss E. M. Gleason, Danner oj Light a verification of a communica
higher in condition than till of her own house Onset, and Lake Pleasant will no doubt work in truth in tlieni, which will be preserved while their two well-known gifted lecturers of tills county, were tion published in tliat paper of the 20tli of
hold,',eame like sweet inusie to a. homesick liai mony, showing to tlie skeptical public giand falsehoods will ileeav. Spiritualists claim to have tlm tlie speakers. The meeting was held on the premises August, under tho name of J. P. Simmons. It
ti-ntli, lmt tliev are often Intolerant and mistaken; nnd
heart. 'Her place is lieyond mine, hut I.see -results in their gatherings in coming time.
that mauls not liberal who measures this universe by ot tlie late clairvoyant, Dr. Charles Woodruff. The should have been Simons—ono m only. The
her often ami slie loves us all as of old.’ Were
I found, during niv recent visit to Lake Pleas tils own rance ot vision. He compared truth to tin: spot was a desirable one. Good seats and a platform communieation states tliat lio resided in Phila
the .windows of heaven opened and tlie angels ant, that mediums for all phases of manifesta beautiful llriniinient of heaven, which Is not discern were built, tlie latter being adorned witli wreaths, delphia, and “passed on early in March, 1876;”
to descend on laddeis of light to bling messages tions were present in great numbers. Many ible when obscured by clouds. Closing song by the mottoes, pictures and bouquets. Tlio weather on both and “If memory serves me right it xvasupon
days was all that could be desired. After opening the tlie Gtli of Mardi that I passed over.” “ My
of great joy, they could give no assurance tliat line testsand manifestations were given. 1 will 1, a peer friends.
Before adjoinnnient Hon. S. B. McCracken, of De exercises Saturday at 2 o'clock witli music from tlio departure was vory sudden; Iliad been at my
woul'd, lit' wortli as niueh as this ! I’erbaps not. go iiito details, as your reporter lias already
Miss Gleason gavo a discourse on “Truth.”
Hiere was nothing in any of Hie many com made vour readers familiar with what trans troit, offered the following resolutions, which were choir,
After slm had finished Moses and Mattie Hull, being store in the morning, attended to my duties and
munications received—mid there were several pired, lint will say that the majority of the me passed unanimously by a rising vote:
present, were called upon. Each made some appro returned at noon to my homo for my family
That Illis meeting adds Hs video to the univer
frbtii persons in no way ideiiiilied witli home diums gave general satisfaction to their patrons. sa)Hesulrul.
condeinnatlon and n-proballon of the wicked and insane priate remarks. O. P. Kellogg then made remarks, meal.” "After partaking of which,” the com
with music from the choir, closed tho meeting munication further states, “I passed into my
tjés; and which to many would lie morosatisI often think of Mrs. IL W. Cushman’s musical iillempl ii|x»n tlie lire of tlie President or tlio United States, which,
fn^ejory as tests—that would convince a skeptic. séances as being particularly satisfactory to and we record our earnest hopo tliat the event niaydlsan- for that day. Sunday morning a large crowd gath sitting-room after partaking of that family
the feat» of a taint Issue ihnl nt tills l Inn
*
oppress ilm ered. At tn o'clock a conference meeting was held,
Its h'dwever, does not require that one, shall be skeptics, as they are held in daylight. Why her )«>lnt
nnd wo look upon the pretensoof the church toef- after which Miss Gleason offered an Invocation. Mr. meal, wliero in a few moments I was found life
ai believer to enjoy a letter tliat awakens manifestations arc not sought for more gener nailon,
fect physical resulis In the ease or tlio suffering chief magis Kellogg then addressed the audience on tlie subject, less.”
tliojiglits of those gone before, mid be it a brain ally by investigators, is a question with me not trate ns a solemn mockery In tlio fnco of a glint nntlunnl “Man and ills Origin.” At 1 o’clock Miss Gleason
These statements are all corroborated by the
cnlnmlty.
dl'Jiliiion or a well-executed trick, it was hearti readily solved.
spoke on the subfeet, "Spiritualism as an Educator,” Records of the Health Office, also by an adjoin
Jlesolrerl. Tlml we honor tlio Just nnd imtrlotle pislllnn
ly,enjoyed.
alter
which
Mr.
Kellogg
gave
a
discourse
on;
“
Does
I saw tlio “ Allen Boy," concerning whom D. so lirmly taken iiiul I'onslstently held bv Governor Ibdierls,
ing neighbor, and by a daughter of tlio depart
, 4’erliaiis Dr. Mansfield is not in coinmutiica- D. Homo spoke in such a denunciatory way, of Texas, bi di ellidng to lina party In otllclnllv iccinnniend- Death End All?” After inuslc from the elmlr, tlio ed. Thb latter, living in the Orthodox faith,
a religion-iib'iTvancc under tlio name of Hinnksglvlnir.. meeting adjourned until evening. At 8 o'clock Miss
tioti witli tho spirits : perhaps there is no such and inquired of him about tlio séance lie hold Ing
tlie reason assigned by him. namely: ‘' Because 1 do Gleason gave an able discourse—one of the best ever while slie admitted tlie facts of tlio case,-utterly ■
tliltig as intercourse between this world and with Mr. Home. Mr. Allen informed me thatI. for
not deem li eon-blent with my posit ton as govermirto Issue
by us. She having finished, Mr. Kellogg spoke repudiated or ignored tlie spirit origin of the .
tile next, and may be it is all a brain (lehtsion. he had held but one séance with him [Home], and‘ :i proclamation dlreeHiutfrollglnns services where Clmrcli heard
“ Spiritualism and Its Teachings.'! Tlie congre message. The neighbor accepted the message,
Stale are ami oiiabvlni bo kept separate In tliidr flllie- upon
Bo it s/i: it was worth a great deal to a tired theg sat side by side with one another, and not. a' ¡nut
gation then joined in singing, “Sweet by-and-by,” and ordered tlie purchase of tho Banner con
«iR'P"' .
mortal whose feet are often sore as they press manifestation occurred while they were togeth Hons.'s
Ksa.drol; Tliat nrresimns,' to tlie request liy the commls which closed a very pleasant and successful meeting. taining it.
Joseph Wood. '
the-stony highway to feel that it was possible er. The question might be asked without im. slon act Ing under tno iiiitlmrlty of a law of tills state In pre- Tlie church did not hold any meeting on Sunday, tlie
iVo. 1506 Forth 7th street Philadelphia, )
to gp into any place and live again for an hour propriety, was the fault with Mr. Allen or Mr. iiarliig a revision dft,t lie general tax law. asking fora iHipn- members attending our meeting. All seemed inter
August 25i/i,.1881,
I ' ,
expres-loii on Hie subject (if the taxation of chan'll ested, and listened to the speakers with marked atten
Avitli such, iiiemories as were stirrer! in tliat. Home—they both being mediums for physical!I lar
lids meeting, representing tlio Michigan State tion. O. P. Kellogg is too favorably known to need
stranger's presence. T<> drop away for a little manifestations? Mr. Allen did not acctiso Mr., |uo|,erty.
Assovlallon of Spiritualists nnd Lllieiallsts, hereby repeats any comment. Miss Gleason is a young lecturer, and
tSP
A
shadow
never
falls
upon
a
wall
without
while from tlie busy work lite mid Hie people Home of being a "humbug” because nothing the liliheito frequently expressed demand of said Associa will In a short time rank with the best trance speakers leaving thereupon a permanent trace, a trace
tion 1 lull nil |>i lv;qe.i>roperly should bo reqnlreil to bear Its
altoiit; Its,and be reminded of events that trans occurred at this séance; and it seems tome Jusi
proporiloii of-tlie cost of maintaining Hie government in the country. Everyone present was) well pleased which might‘be made yisible by resorting to
pired Ióñg ago, of soire beautiful memories that it was unwise for Mr. Home to accuse Mr. whirl:
with her discourses, as they also were with Mr. Kel proper processes. . .
gives It rriíb'ljtfuii,, ,
Upon the walls of our
logg’s. There seems to bo a desire to |havc another most private apartmeqtff.'wllBre yre think tho
connected Witli tlie past—this is enough; and Allen, on such limited acquaintance, of being
I’rlday. Aiig.'jVltr.—Mediums’ meeting In lite tent
tlie soui'C^/ttf all tbis comfort is not, considered. one. I have no hesitation in saying that. Mr. nt tn a. M., witlnjltjre than usual Interest. At.2 r. m. meeting this fall. There were two grove-meetings in eye
of
intrusion
is
altogether
sliutro'uty.aritl our
It is accb|>ted fertile pleasure it gives and is Home is mistaken in his remarks, also that the M. Babcock, of;St.'Johns, Mich., spoke from tlio ros tills county last year, and there have been three tills retirement can never b® profaned; tliere exists
trum, crllielsltlg reltglpn, bo called, and the idea of a year, only one of them being held in tlie same place
devoutly received. Dr. Mansfield did not know "Allen Hoy" is a genuine medium.
generally. Welwnnt truth, and not victory. No as last year. Thus the truth Is marching on in old tlie vestiges of all our acts—silhouettes of what
that tlie rejected message was carefully pocket
/toston, Aug. 30th, 1881,
A. .S.iIIaywarh. Cod
ever wo have done.—Prof. John .William Dra
man slmiihl lie fojrccil to nay fol' blank cartridges. benighted Ashtabula county.
ed, or that it was sent on long journeys to see
Respectfully yours, for the cause of Spiritualism,
per, M. D., LL\ D., in History tfConflicl'between
Is lieredlláiy,
*
and tne same effort should be
if it had any truth in it. Tlie circumstance — A Close Condensation.—l’rof. Huxley does Crime
- Bertha Higbee.
made th Improvy the human race as the animal king
Beliglonand Science.
may have died out of bis mind, lmt it was not
Eagleville, O., Aug. 23d, issi.
dom. J. H. Biirnliam then spoke on "Our Slow
——«—-— —---- - —■—
forgotten by its possessor. Weeks after, its not disguise bis sentiments. He says :
Growth' In Comparison with'our Hopes.” We iinve
The Church Militant.-TIio Rev. Mr. McKecli“ It is the current belief that Adam was made ticen firoiiltdted’Troni thinking so long tliat we are
verilieation delighted the stranger who received
nle rose to open a business meeting with, prayer, In
it, and though the words it contained fell oti out of the earth somewhere in Asia, about six like Hie eagle tlmt lias been eaged for years, until It Annual Meeting at Schoolcraft, Mich. tlie Argyle Free Church, .Glasgow. He had, got no
stony ground, and tlie person who received it thousand years ago ; that Eve was molded from doubts Ils ability to fly from the mountain crest. Men To the Editor or Hie Bnnner of Light:
further than “Our; Heavenly. Father " when lie was
women never get to be thinkers without disci
Tlie Seventh Annual Meeting of the Spiritualists anil knocked down. A fight between two factions ot the
did not believe tlie dead friend yet lived mid one of bis ribs ; and that the progeny of these and
and (florl. lie contended for charity during the
congregation ensued, 'and the house Avas at length
could and did send a leniindcr back, yet tlie two, having been reduced to eight persons, were pline
transilIon Incident to the evolution of human thought. Lllieiallsts was belli at Schoolcraft, Mich., Aug. 28111. cleared by the police.—jEs.' ;.
evidence that a living and a dead person were landed on the summit of Mount Ararat, after a The singing for the session was by Mrs. M. Babcock,' The day was excessively hot and dusty, yet notwith
correctly associated in a letter which came to universal deluge: all the nations of the earth, of St. Johns, Mich.
standing, a large concourse of people assembled. At
$500 will be paid for aiiy-case that Hop Bitters
Saturday, Aug. 20th.—Mediums’ meeting In tlie tent
a tin rd pnrty in this uncommon way was grati have proceeded from these last, have migrated
10:30 a. jl, the services commenced by the reading of
al
Hi.
a
.
m
„
with
still
increasing
interest.
Afternoon
to
their
present
localities,
and
have
become
Ne
a poem by Dr. Juliet II. Severance, of Milwaukee, will not cure or help. Doubt not.
fying.
at 2 p. m., was opened by a song by Mrs. Bab w Is.; after which, (Mr. Angel not being present as ex
If no other ghost ever writes a line; no other groes, Australians, Mongolians, etc., within session,
followed by a lecture by M. Babcock on “ Super pected,) J. W. Kenyon was invited to occupy tlie hour,
name is ever sent through Dr. Mansfield or any that time. Five-sixths of tho public are taught cock,
Eiir0 Sisbee’s Dlectro-Hagnetic Flesh Brush
stition,
”
saying that Im borrowed bis Ideas from In which lie did acceptably to all. Ills theme was the
other person selected for tlie purpose, tlie pos the Adamic doctrine as if it was an established gersoll. and
Injgersc.il borrowed from the next man, good tliat Spiritualism has done In tlie world by ex acts like magic in cases of slow circulation of
session of present facts is worth all tlie disap truth, and believe it. 1 do not ; and I am not while we all owe tvliat we are to tlie exchange of plaining past mysteries and pointing to a future state
the blood and paralysis. " Sent by mail by Colby
pointments of every kind tliat have heretofore acquainted with any man of science or duly in Ideas. Many thin® In the Bible liO/dld
believe. of eternal progress.
ue/ uiu not believe,
Wby should God gire he Bible to you
attended tlio numberless attempts to peer structed person who does.”
you aud
aud me,
me, while
while I( In the afternoon, alter reading that grand old poem, & Rich, on receipt of $3,00.

THE CASH SUBSCRIBER.

through the awful silences of eternity. And.it
will always bo a pleasure to know that If the
dead are dead, and the grave is pitiless, that,
inenidry triumphs overall things earthly, ami
though all else is error, that love is as immortal
as is the soul. And if it. is all poworful on
cartli, why should it not impel tlie souls out of
file liodv to respond unmistiikably at times and
under light conditions and .surroundings?"

Written for the Hanner of IJalit.
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THE INDIAN WITH THE DEAD CHILD. there; time was so pleasantly and profitably my case (which I doubt if any regular-bred doc
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In the silence of the midnight
I journey with my dead:
In the darkness ot the forest houghs
A lonely path I tread.
But my heart Is high and tearless,
As by mighty wings upborne;
Tlie mountain eagle bath not plumes
So strong as love and scorn. •
I have raised thee from the grave-sod,
By the white mauls path defiled;
On to th
* ancestral wilderness
I bear thy dust, my child I
I have asked tho ancient deserts
To give’iny dead a place,
Where the stately footsteps of tlie free
Alone should leave a trace.
And the tossing pines made answer:
“ Go, bring us back thine own
And the streams from all the hunters’ bills
Rush'd with an echoing tone.
Thott slialt rest by sounding waters
That yet untamed may roll:
The voices of that chalnless host
With joy shall fill thy soul.
In the silence of the midnight
I journey with tlie dead,
Where tlie arrows of my father’s bow
Their falcon-flights have sped.
I have left tho spoilers’ dwellings
For evermore behind;
Umnlngled with their household sounds,
For me shall sweep the wind.
Alone amidst their hearth-flzes,
I watch’d my child’s decay,
Uncheer’d I saw the spirit-light
From his young eyes fade away.
When his head sank on my bosom,
When the death slecpo’er him fell,
Was there one to say, ’• A friend Is near ”?
There was none 1 pale race, farewell 1
To the forests, to the cedars,
To tlm warrior and Ills bow,
Back, back I I bore thee laughing thence,
I bear thee slumbering now I
• I bear thee, unto burial
With the mighty hunters gone;
I shall hear thee In the forest breeze—
Thou wilt speak of joy, my sou.
In the silence of the midnight
I journey with the dead ;
But my heart Is strong, and strong my step—
My father’s path I tread.
—[dlrs. liemans.
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Wisconsin.
WONEWOC.—J. L. Potter writes : “I feel it
a duty incumbent upon me to bear my testinio. ny to the truthfulness of the communications
published intho Banner ofLight. Inyourissueof
the 14th May is a communication signed Puebe
Clawson, in which she says her mother’s name
is *Epsa Clawson,’and site lived at Saratoga,
Minn.; that she was flvo yearsold.anddied witli
fever. WhilelecturinginMinnesota,IwascalIe<l
to deliver an address at the funeral of Pliebe
Clawson, in Saratoga. Mrs. P. J. Holden, of
Chatfield, Minn., was present, and as she has
acknowledged the santo in the Banner of Aug.
Gtli, I have every reason to believe tlie truth of
said communication. I am quite sure that
Phebo Clawson's spirit was present and dictated
said message.
The second is signed Hebbebt Toweh, who
says he and Claytie, his brother, were burned to
death in Vermont. While lecturing in Illinois,
thissummcr, Mrs. I. Stoddard, of Momence, Kan
kakee Co., 111., with whom I was boarding,
brought me a Banner, directed mj’ attention to
Herbert’s communication, and requested me
to read it. She then, with tears in lior eyes and
quivering lips, said,’That is true, every word
of it.’ She is a near relative of the boys, and
says such communications make her know our
loved aro around us and love us still, though
called dead.
With the testimony of Mrs. Holden and Mrs.
Stoddard regarding the truth of the above com
munications, I will say to you and Miss Slielhamer, Be firm, be true, and angels will guide and
guard you over the rough and rugged road of
duty. The clouds are breaking and tho light is
glimmering through. I know that spirits live
beyond tlie grave, and communicate with the
sorrowing ones of earth. So if you can be in
strumental in carrying comfort to the 6ad
through tlie Message Department, go on ; set
the door wide open that all may khow the truth.
I am sure Spiritualism never stood better with
the people than to-day. Our would-be dictators
may grumble, the work will go right along, and
skeptics be convinced of tho reality of spirit
communication."
MILWAUKEE. — A. correspondent writes :
“ Mrs. L. M. Spencer, trance speaker, came here
a year ago last March and was impelled to com
mence lecturing for tlie first time. Slie had
quite a hard time to begin with; very few to
listen, and the newspapers engaged in deriding
her and the jiliilosoi'liy site advocated. Butslie
persevered, and has had great reason to be
thankful with tlio success that has since attend
ed her labors. She has now a very nice hall to
speak in, at tlie corner of Milwaukee and Mason
streets. It is well filled every Sunday ovening
to hear her lecture, givo tests to tho audience,
and improvise poems. She gives a sociablo to
sixty or seventy every two weeks. Tlie exer
cises open with music ; then Mrs. S.’s guides
speak a short time. Bewdrop conies and gives
spirit-names to those who have not before re
ceived them, with poems emblematic of their
lives. Last Friday evening’s (Sept. 2d) sociablo
brought with it a great surprise: Tlie friends
of Mrs. Spencer had previously made up a purse
of forty dollars, and on that evening presented,
it to her as a token of respect for her courage
and perseverance. She was so taken by sur
prise and overjoyed that she could make no re
ply. Her spirit-father took control of her and
spoke in sympathetic terms and thanked them
all on behalf of the medium."
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[From tlm Rhode Island Country Journal, Aug. 5th.]

Healing by Laying On of Hands in Hie
Nineteenth Century.
“Ho Hint Ix'llevetli <ui luc, tin. works tb.it I do shall he do
also; and greater works than those shall hu do; because I go
unto my Father.''—John xlv.i 12.
f

and Ids lite here was an emhHliment or its beniitlliil pre
cepts—charity and a loving kindness to all. Ills earnest
and untiring advocacy of the cause beloved so well, com
manded the respect of those whodllfered from him In Ills
religious views. Possessed of a mild ami genial disposi
tion. Iiu was beloved by all who knew Idin, .Manvol our
medhimswho mav,reml this notice will testify to’having
shared tlm hospitality or his peacefnl Imine, ills gentle
wife, who so lovingly ministered to him In Ids last Illness,
Is solac ’d, In lier bereavement by Ids lotlinonv. ”1 g“
without a doubt or fear, for I know theungels’aro with
me.” To him tlm river was neither dark nor deep, and
we who knew nnd loved hlm so well hade him adieu with
tlm full assurance that a great reward and a lovons welcome
awaited him In the fair land of Beulah. Tlie limerai ser
vices were conducted by Piof. D. Lyman.
L. T. S.
From .Morris, 111., Aug. :wth, 1331, Mrs, K. L. Crandall,
aged ill years.
Mrs. C. was a patient suiTerei for seven months, Sim
tvas a lady of great personal attractions, and had seen much
of the world, having traveled extensively in imelgn conntries. She was a pronounced b|irHimll>t. she was born'
near Troy, X. W, In is2b.
Jennie T. Porter.

WORKS OF E. D. BABBITT, D.M.

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:

The Principled of Light and Color.
Contains 57tl royalm’t.TVopagc.snndovcr’JOObenutlfulcngravhigs and colored plates, snjierbly bound and Mumped In
lilnck and gold. This work develops not only the mysteries
<>f (he Light and Color that apiiesils to ordinary vision, blit
those more exquisite grades of light and color which reveal
the wonders of tlm spiritual lorres.
‘•Contains more remarkable discoveries than any other
wmk of modern times. . . . A new world hitherto un
known to medical injn fshercopcned up.”—Normal Teach

er. Indiana.

?

” 1 think It Impossible to estimate the value of these dlscovvrles. tor they <»tK-n up an inlinltu held hlthertounexplored.”-Franklin »Smith,
Price, postpaid, $-1,00.

ITS INHABITANTS,'

NATUKE, AND PHILOSOPHY.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D., ,
Author of "The Id»-nitty of Primitive Christianity and
Modern »Spiritualism."

CONTENTS.
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Spirit; Temporary Desertion of the Body hy the Spirit.
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Th” Return of Spirits
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l” Earth: Do Aiieient spirits:md spiritDirmii other Worhls
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Visit the Earth?
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Communlvate; DUhenltles Alteiidam on Sphit-lmrr§l,5u, postage free.
volir.'e.
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cmivlctjon or the inestimable value of these works. They
must form tlm text-book rd
* I he new school of Therapeutics Conclusion.
The author, in his Introduction, says: “The problems or
which physical science Is sure to evolve, and should be
tlieages have been. What an
*
we? Whence rnme we? ami
studied In every family.”—A. E. Newton.
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paper rovers, 50 cents.
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lated to dispel the mysllllcailon and unravel the nunicrmis
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*
concerning
tlm great, problems of human existence. The
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The Soul of Things; Intelligence; intellect; Discords;
Progression; .lustier; The Science of Death; ’¡'he Con
founding <»f Language; Spirit Abodes; Spirit Biography.
Cloth, §2,00, postage free,.
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vol. §l,5ii, poslagc io cents; two vol
*.
|:i.in. postage 2'1
cents.
'WHAT WAS HE? 01
*. .Jpsiis in the Li^ht of th<»
Nlimternlli I 'rnliirv. This-work’ph-enls .some of Iho
conclusions arrived al bv a study of the th »pel aerotiht
*
of
Jesus.- ( loth, price§1,2.
*»,
posiagc'lucents; paper, §L'">,
5criil
*.postagi

The World’s Agitator and Reconciler.

.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OFMhDEUN
From Washington, N. IL, Aug.2xth, DanatL Newman,
Some ten months ago I began to feel a marked
SCIENCE. Shows the I'lniid story to hr a
* tai»
*
* it is
a
soreness in tlie interior of my left heel, wliieli aged 21 years,
foolish. Price III rents, postage I cent.
A Treatise on tlio Physical Conformation nt
* (ho Earth.
lie Ims gone to Join ids sister NMIIe, who pieceded him to Presented thioii«li the organism of M. L. Sherman, .M. D., RADICAL RHYMES, A line volunicof poems,
increased until I could not bear my weight on
Ife only a lew years. ' knowh dge of Spiritual and written hy Wm, F. Lvon.
it without perceptibly limping. Some months he spiritcloth, price §1.2«
*).
postage li cruls.
1h all that sustains those left in this side of tlm river of
Tlni author says: ” We are deeply Impressed with the
subsequent to this attack my right ankle and ism
lite in tlmlr great grlcL The sendees were pronounced hi I hough t. and venture to prod let, that this book will do very ILADH’AI. DISCOUKSES OX IfELKHOUS
parts immediately above were also affected with the CongregatlonallsL Church by the writer.
SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall. Bo-h-n. Prlrc§|.25, .
much toward aiding humanity in their toilsome progress
Geo. A. FCbI.EIt.
from the darkness ol mental ¡Slavery to tin
* l>roa«| sunshine
Postage 10 rents.
what appeared to bo rheumatic pains, which
of enlightened Freedom,.for wliieli they havo su long strug TIIEILRECOXOILABLE KEf’ORDS; or. Gen
also grow worse from week to week, so that I
From Sherborn, Mass,, Sept, 3d, 1881,
Adeline, wife gled, but. struggled apparently In vain,”
esis
and Geology, Ml pp. Paper, price 2’icenl
*,
postage 3
could not avoid to some extent limping on both «r J. C. Salisbury, aged 5S years I months aiid is days.
Price
postage tree.
ecnls; «doth, io eenls, postage 5 cent
*.
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feet, or hobbling as I walked. I became some
IS DAKWIN lUflHT? or, The Ori-in of Man.
what alarmed at the symptoms, fearing that I [Obituary Notice# not exceeding twenty line# published
•■Price §1 jm. pistagr io cents. .
might eventually be obliged to forego walking gratuitously, TPAen they exited this number, twenty
ISSPJIUTUAL1SM T1UJE? Just the hook for
abroad altogether, or havo to use canes or cent#for each additional line, payable in advance, is reeHeclive missionary work. Price ittrents, postage I cent.
OH,
quired. Ten word# make a lira,}
crutches.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SIXCE S1UR1TUALOn the 15th of last month (November) I had
. ISM IS TRUE. Tlm tw»»
*
stem
«an-hilly compared.
Tlie Despaii1 of Science.
occasion to go to Boston on business, which I
Cikini>-3Iei:ltiiK nt fù hroon Lalie.
n I’rlce m cent
*,
postage I cent.
expected to be’able to accomplish in a few days,, tl-tiuHenmil Aiiiiunltinllici'lHRor Ihe Sellnion l.ulco Spir IteiiiK u Full Account of Modern NpIrlliiiiliMiti« >V1IAT IS RIGHT? Shows how we can tell
and then return. A most unaccountable and it iiallsls'nml Llberallsls’ Cami-Mretliig Association will
* Vlwcnoinviut nml tlio Viu'ioiiK Tlteoi’ICK
It
fright Ir«»m wrong, and that tm man eand«» this from thu
wholly unexpected concatenation of circum bo liolci at Lake View l’olol, Srliroon Lake, Essex (!<>.,
Bible. Price to rents, postage I cent,regarding IL >V ltli n Survey of.
N.
v
.,
coininunelngSept.
Sth
and
combining
until
Oct.
5lh,
stances occurred that caused my detention in
BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price
French
SpIriliNni.
tlie city for more than two weeks. A short time
10cents, postage 1 cent.
Post-office tinti telegraph ''onnnnnlrmionson tho grounds.
Olllcors or.tho Associali'n-Dr. AV. B. Mills, Presidimi,
aft er my arrival I called on Mrs. Fannie A. Dodd,
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS OX THE
BY
EPES
SARGENT.
Saratoga,
N.
Y.;
S.
II.
Ih-ijris.
Secretary,
Chester,
N.
Y.;
97 Tremont street, a healing medium (so called), C. F. Taylor, Treasurer, lake View Point, N. Y.
Bl Bl.E. For Comimm Scn
*e
People. Eighteenth lliotisand. I’riec pi rents, postage I eclil.
Tho work contains chapters on the following subjects:
hoping that she might, through manipulation bpeakors-C. B. Lynni.rihislon, il. IL Guurof .Michigan,
Wliat
Science
Siys
of
It
;
The
Phenomena
of
in
17:
Mani

Ah's.
.Morsoof
Boston.
Ably
Burithain,
.¡onnlo
Hagan.
Fan

with her hands, relieve in some degree tho ail
CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spiritnie Dnvls Smith, .Mrs. N.T. Brigham, amGClher distin festations through .Miss Fox; Manifestations through .Mr.
ua'lsm Superior to ClirisUanlty. Price |u cents, posiagu
ments in my heel and ankle.
Home; Tlio Salem Phenomena. Ac.; Vathms .Mediums
lecturers will ho pi.'seni.
iccnt.
Mrs. Dodd operated oil both some two hours, guished
Mr. Charles Sullivan, of Boston, tho well-known singer, and .Manifestations: The Seeress of 1’revorst —Kertier—
Stilling;
Somnambulism.
.Mesmerism,
Ac.;
.MIseHInneoiis
MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. I’rieo
and considerably relieved tlie difficulty in my will furnish music.
*-Teachings;
lOeeiits. postage I rent.'
Every etlort Inis beoti piu rotili to make this the largest Phenomena: Them les; Common Object ions
right ankle, though I could not perceivo any meeting
ever held lu I his .gallon, and Mr. C. F.Taylor has Spiritism, Preexistence, Ac.; Psychometry; Cognate Facts SERMON IHIIIMSHAKSPEARE'STEXT. An
material change for tlie better in in.v heel. Be imititi ample
preparation loenlt>rtaln till nt reasonable rates. nnd Phenomena.
c.xc«’llcnt discourse. Print lOeeiits, imsiage I «-ent.
New edition, elotli. §1,25,
ing unavoidably detained in tlie city I availed .. ............... .
a largo hotel, together with
Forsale b.vCOLBY A RICH.
ten large and iismiy <-ot laces, and a supply of tools for those
WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price
myself of tlie opportunity and called on Mrs. visi
desire Io camp mil, ai d no charge for ground rent. Tbo
,
|0 rents, postage | cent.
Dodd some six or eight times. After three or grounds are situated mi a pdnl overlooking Schroon Lake,
TIIEGOI) PROPOSEDFOROUR NATIONAL
four treatments the lameness in my right ankle and Urn scenery Is misorpissed.
A Lrclurcglven In Mu-lr Hall. It«».—
stea titer Eliti dm in w. II carry visitors todlirorent places
THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE; CGSSTITIJTHIN.
was almost entirely cured, whilst my heel was onTlio
Ion. 011 Sundav aflcrnooii. .May 5th. K2. Price 10 cents,
tlm Lake al redm-.-d tales.
much better. I now come to speak of tlio most Bound
postage l <’cnt.
trip Ilck'Us to Luke View Point for salo at tho fol
curious phase of the treatment. 1 liad observed lowing stations. al laics named below: I.akt: Pleasant nnd Or, Autobiography of Warren Chase, THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI
return, 8L'-’5l N<>. Adams and return,
Eagle Bridge
that tlie medium generally manipulated my amt
MATE FR1;IT OF CHRISTIANITY, rrler In rents.
£.'>.7.1: siatluis on It.. II. T. mid AV. east or
t’J'lie Worlds C'hlhl.)
. For sale by c<»LBY .V RICH.
.
• ‘
ailing heel until it perspire«, and that, then she Eaglereturn,
Bridge,
t>i; F.ag>i Bridge and Stations west on IL,
commenced picking with her forefinger and 11. T. andW., .*5.7'o Thkels good from Sept, ltll to Get,
R Y T II E A U T II O R.
i
10111.
thumb, as if she was taking away some mi Bntes for board al Ta por House: Per week, 87,00; table Those who sympathize with the many great purposes, SPIRIT AND MATTER.
nute particles and casting tljem aside. Hither board, 85.ro; per day. yt.óll. Eoe board nnd accommoda high aspirations, broad charity, nnd noble Individuality of
will give wide el reitla I ¡on among tin
* young to
A DRAMA IN SIX ACTS.
to Mrs. Dodd had made no remarks on this tions, address C. F. Taylor, P, O. South Sellinoti, Essex theautlior,
this aitlobiograpliy of Warren Chase, who. struggling
■
Per Order.
point, but now, upon my questioning her, she Co., N.Y,
against tlie adverse elrcuinstances of a “disliononorablu
BY (;. DAMIANI, P.M.L.
told mo that she was taking awny little corn
birth, and the lowest condition of poverty and New Eng
land slavery.” conquered Ignorance, obscurity, poverty and
Tlie Next Quarterly Meeting
seeds that were imbedded deep in my heel, and
This
shows
In the vivid ami impre-dve tva«’hlng of dra
inluirmony. and rose to the position ol legislator,
were brought to tlie surface' through the action OT the Spiritualists of Weflern New York will Im held in organic
matic art the strong cent ra>t existing between life on a low,
lecturer, spiritual learhrratid trenchant writer.
of Temperance Hall, ivej- II .Main streot, Lockport, on pnhlle
of tlie magnetic aura that passed through her Sons
(
’
loth.
¡Itopp.
1
’
*
rle»
§1.
hi
.
postage-li)cents.
material plane ami ti.high and purely spiritual one. It Is
Saturday mid Sunday. Sep, 21th ami 25th. C. Fannie Al
For sale by COLBY A RICH,
arms, whicli I had noticed on several occasions lyn ami other speakers wl! ’><• present. An Invitation to
well suited for
inanre In our lecture ami lyretim halls, •
Mbs. SVm. Roe.
wore strangely and evidently painfully con alterni Is extended t<> all.
ami will prove exceedingly entertaining and Instructive to
vulsed. On my asking lierto let me see one of
any audience, a pleading variation from the ti’iial routine of
tlio little particles she said they were mostly
Four Lootures givon by and through tho Mediumship exercises furnished by Spiritualist Societies. The Ditaimperceptible to the sight, but that she thought
FOR SALE.
matis I’Eitsox j; are as follows: 6’roxp. a rich London
I might be able to feel ono of them. Accord
of Cora L. V. Richmond.
HE spacious, sid''stainl:il. ismvvnfent and slghtiydwcllMerchant. J/r.v. flrtuij). Ills wife, Eltait'>r. Ilmlr daugh
lng-house, I2HI »udlev s;n
*ct.
rm aerof Woodward Ave
ingly she put one of them on the fleshy part of
1. -Tiik SriiiniE or Self.
ter. Jh'.Ntm. Eihi:<trd, his son. Poti» net . Head Clerk
nue, Ml, Pleasant, bulh ami irMofore owned and occupied
2. —The sriiEitE of Beneeicenoe.
the inside of my hand, holding it down with by me,
of Mr. G rasp. Coutpli#. Clerk In the same lui>lne<s. T/mmtogether with siabf; mid alioiit 40,000 feet of land
3. —Tin: Spiieiie op Love ash Wisdom.
her finger’s end until I could place mine upon well stocked
with fruit irm vines and orimnmnlnl shrubs.
Servant to .Mr. Grasp, itositliiie. Eleanor’s /Maid,
4. —Review of “SriiiiTUAi. SriiEiiES."
it, when, sure enough, I could sensibly roll to 1ms, from financial n<-re»l:y, pass.-d out of my hands, and These Discourses uro replete witII thought, and scattered »Spratt. Errand boy or .Mr, Grasp, and Jaiiw, a ymmg ser
is for sale byniea-agrcl. A prompt disposal of It ata throughout their entire lenglh are sentences whlchcorusand fro the little hard substance that I could yet
vant of Dr. New, The scenery ami costumes an/iiol elab
fair price will work nrncli t-»my relier. The house, unique eatOAdvldly with Ilin eonseerated lire ot Truth.
not see.
In structure, was planned by iim and built by tlm day under
orate, but such as ran be easily furnished In any neighbor
l*n|ier, IW pages, 15 cents.
Finally Mrs. Dodd secured one of the seed my own careful snpervi-b'ii., Ii stands uj>on gravelly sub Forsalohy
COLBY A RICH.
________ _ hood; and the play cannot fall to be a subject of Interest to
has a well or ext-rilem waler, (ommands line views of
corns large enough to be visible to my Bight, soil,
those concerned In preparing for Its public representation,
city and harbor, and »-mbliirs tlm advantages of city
Cnliforuia.
which, with two of tlio smaller ones, she laid the
and country as fully as anymlH i reddonco In this region.
pleasing and Instructive to those who may witness Its j»ercarefully
in
a
piece
>of
white
paper
and
folded
It
is
about
two
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from
Um
<
’
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y
Hall,
accessible
by
horse
SACRAMENTO.—William Lindsey writes:
formanee. and printable to any Society or number of Indi
overy fow minutes. 'IlwH. an oblong of 320 feet by
it up. On my coming home I took this paper cars
viduals who make It a feature of the entertainments of tho
“ Several friends and myself visited Mrs. C. M. from
has street on three sbl '. trnni-liing at least 300 feet of
AND
MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.
my pocket-book and inspected the three 12-5,
frontage, well Riilted to build -ipon: it K a valuable spot to
coming winter,
Sawyer, the renowned materializing medium, little seed corns with a microscope. They use
BY EUGENE CltOWELL, M. D.
whole as It Is Tor eltle i a pilva’r dwelling or some be
Paper, pp. M. Price 50 cents, jxistago free.
nevolent Institution; also m n - -iv- np-m it ten or twelvo
at her residence in San Francisco, and being looked like little pieces of white horn. At the additional
D
edication
,
—
To
all
liberal
minds
In
tho
Christian
Forsaleby COLBY & RICH.
houses, leaving ihe ....... nt house and stable and churches who are disposed to Welcome new light upon tlm
highly gratified at what we saw and heard, pre last sitting for treatment tlie medium removed 15,000 feot of
land undist in bed as a good residence. The spirituality of tho Bible, even though It may proceed from
vailed on her to visit Sacramento. She came over fifty of these seed corns from my heel, her land (40,000foot), apart from-tlm buildings, Is assessed for an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider,
taxation at Ot) cents por fout-^.’ljxm. Friends, if prompt In even though they may reject tho claim herein made tor
with the intention of being with us but three arms convulsively shaking and quivering vio action,
can give mo greatly rit-.
*i|»-»r
aid, and at tlm Name the unity of tlm higher teachings uf Modern Spiritualism
days, yet remained four weeks, and when she lently whilst she was drawing them out or re time make
a safo tlnanelal Investment. AddressU Janies with
tiioso of early Christianity, this work is respectfully
left, her departure was regretted by all who moving them. Tliero remains still a very slight street, Boston, or Manner tf Jjyhl, ti Montgomery Place. dedicated.
LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAIREY.
.
ALLEX PUTNAM.
had visited her circles. Every evening during soreness in the interior of my heel, but not Aug. 6.
Two largo octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
In cloth, jPrlce $4,00. postage free.
her stay, large parlors at the hotel where she 'enough to annoy me in any way. Doubtless
P21ICJS KÊDUVJÏD.
Tlils work contains the following lectures:
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
eow
held her circles were filled with the most re should an opportunity occur, one or two moro
No. -1.—-Lessons from the IJ fea ml Work of Kat 11 [citizen.
2. —.Minot Savage’s TalksnboiiL God.
spectable people of tho city, all of whom were treatments by Mrs. Dodd would relieve it enSENT FREE.
3. —Moral < ihji'ctions I«» Hu
* God Idea.
more than satisfied. She was subjected to tlie ■tirely.
4. —Nature and Decline of Unltarlanlsiit.
SCIENCE
Is
unable
to
«Plain
tho
mysterious
perform

rules
most severe tests that could be applied, and in
But few of the readers of tlie Journal can ances of this wonderful hive instrument, widen writes
5. —A Study of Ingersoll.
TO Bit OBSERVED WHEN FORMING
every case the manifestations were successful. have any conception of the amount of cures intelligent answers to qnesti ns asked either aloud or thenG.—Assassination of thet'zar.
7. ’—Lights and Shades of Liberalism,
The universal verdict was that Mrs. Sawyer of all kinds of complaints that are being effected tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astqillshéd nt
8, — The Spirit of the Press.
SPIRITUAL
CIRCLES.
Borne
ot
the
results
that,
lave
been
attained
through
Its
had fully sustained her reputation as the test at this time by what are called “healing medi agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. Ah
n.-Rclb-sof Barbarism.
BY EMMA HARDLNGE’ BRITTEN.
materializing medium of the Pacific coast. ums,’’ each one of which has something differ Investigators who desire nnctlce In writing mediumship
in.—The Sphinx.
IL— The (’hmr Invisible.
Among other tests applied was a mosquito net ent from all others in their modes of treatment. should avail themselves of tlmse “Planchettes,” which Comprehensive ami clear directions for forming ami con
12. — Lessons for To- Day. from Walt Whitman.
be consulted on all questions, p
* also for communica ducting circles of investigation, are lioro presented by an
placed so as to divide the cabinet and securely I havo not the shadow of a doubt that in tlie may
13. —True Denmrniev.
'
from deceased relative# or friends.
experienced and reliable author.
fastened to the sides and top, and to the floor of aggregate tlio thousands of healing mediums tions
14. — Mv Religions Experience.
The Planchette is furnish»! complete wlth'box, pencil able,
This
little
Hook
also
contains
a
Catalogue
ot
Books
pub15. —The lileal Man ami Woman.
the room, in presence of Mr. and Mrs. Wolsy, now in the Northern and Western States cure and directions, by which any one can oasily understand llsliod and for sale by COLBY A RICH.
Pi.—Wliat Is Morality? . *
to use it.
............. „a
.
Captain Fly, Mr. Jnd Mrs. Slight. Mr. W. Mc far more cases of sickness and infirmity than how
Sent free on application to COLBY & RICH.
tf
17. —What Is Religion?
lanchette, with Penhgwh
heels, 00 cents, secure
Manus, Mrs. Roddy, and several other respecta all the physicians of the regular schools com lyPpacked
18. — The t ’hurcli of the Future.
In a box, and sent by mall, pos-tago free.
Vol. I. Clotli. Pru
*i»§Lnn;
postage 10cents,
ble citizens of Sacramento. Several forms were bined, while not an instance can ,be found, I NOTICE TO rV.SIDENTS 04'CANADA AND THE VARIOUS REVELATIONS:
Forsaleby COLBY ,1: RICH.
I’BOVINCES.-Uiiiiw cilstlng postal nrrangonionta be
recognized. Mrs. Sawyer by her visit to this feel sure, where any harm has ever been done tween
With an Account of the Garden of Eden, and the
tbo
United
Stites
and
Cannda,
BLANCHETTES
city lias not only sustained her reputation as a by the process now so generally practiced in cannot be sont through theiaalls, but must be forwardod by
I
NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.
Settlement of the Eastern Continent,
first-class medium, but has been the means of some form of manipulation or “the laying on of express only, at tho purclia ers expense.
' For saleby COLBY & RICH.________ ._______
»
doing a great deal of good for the cause of Spir hands." '
'
Ar related 1»y the leaders of the wandering tribes. From
PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
the Ago of Enoch. Seth, and Noah, to the Birth of Jesus
itualism. She has promised to visit us again
Of these facts, the doctors of the regular dip
PATENT OFFICE,
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, Ids Mother, and Joseph,
this fall, when she will be warmly welcomed lomatic schools of medicine have evidently be
B Y H. S. OLCOTT.
tlm Foster Father, with a Conlirmatlon of Ids Crucifixion
by a host of friends by whom she fs highly re come fully aware by the lessening of their prac 40 SCHOOL STREET, BOBTON, MASS, and Resurrei'llon, as related by Pilate and the dlirerent Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of the wonder
ApostleS. Also, an Account of the Settlement of the North ful seances held by Col. Olcott with tlie Eddys, Holmeses,
spected both as a medium and a lady.” •
tice, and for some five or six years for that
American Continent, ami tlm Blrlhoftlm Individualized ami Mrs. Coinptlon. The author confines himself almost
BROWN BROTHLKS SOLICITORS.
reason they have been besieging almost every
Spirit which has followed.
exclusively to the plienometial side of Spiritualism: to those
Massachusetts.
ROWN BROTH er* u.vi roresslonaloxperlonco
State Legislature in the Union to have laws
Cloth, pp. XH. Price §2.00. postage free.
facts which must vfvvnte it sooner or later to the |M»sltlun ot
of flrtoen years. Seiui f<
*r !
’’d °T instructions.
ForsaloliyCOLBY A RICH,.
an established science. The work Is highly Must rate«!.
LAKE PLEASANT.—Flora B. Cabell writes: passed making the painless and economical,, April
14.r-oam
_
________ .
In tine English cloth, tastefully IiuuikI. §1.50; tine English
method
of
healing
prescribed
by
Jesus
and
1’IUCE DEDUCED.
clotli, gill edge. §3.ui; half Turkey morocco. §1,00,
, " Coming direct from the dust an'd Heat of city practiced by Him ana His apostles, a penal of
Forsaleby <’()LBY & RICH.____________ _______
The
Truths
of
Spiritualism.
life (Washington, D. C.) to this beautiful city of fence, punishable by fine and imprisonment. It
Does Matter Do It All?
tents on the margin of this beautiful Lake, is a lamentable fact, too, that in many instances IMMORTALITY 1’liOVl l> lll’.YPSD A DOUBT BY
MVlNii'WWNESSES.
where every one seemed to have left the cares of they have succeeded, notably in the State of
yi lleply to Professor Tyndall
#
*
Latest Attack on
BY PROF. WM. D. GUNNING.
life behind, we entered heartily into the enjoy New York, where, after several statutes had
»S])lritualism.
By E. V. WILSON, THE SEEK.
ments of this sort of gipsy life. We held fre- been enacted-juined at healing mediums, an Complied from Twenty- 'ire yMre' ExpeWence of what lio Tho story of Creation lias been told In works Intended for
BY El’ES SAHGENT.
tho general reader. This work Is addressed to the same
?uent and pleasant communion with spirit amendment was sprung upon the Legislature,
.
t)-.-. and lli-ard.
Wo need not commend this carefully wonled paper to
class, but Is not written In the vein ot “popularscience.”
riends and denizens of the Bpirit-world. The and xdoptedr last winter, to wliat is properly
public attention. After answering In becoming terms tlio
Illustrated. lTlco 81,50; postage to cents.
This
Is
a
volnmo
of
_/4rM-tcsts
from
splrlt-llfo
Riven
In
songs of birds in the beautiful forest where we knownSas tire “ doctors’ law,” making “ manip every partof onr.connti-y, snd iipproved by those iowhom Clotli,
rrofessor’s unmannerly gibe at Spiritualism, Mr. Sargent
For sale bv COLBY X ItICIl. '
takesnp what the same assailant hastosiiyof “the prom
tented, the chorus of lovely human voices heard ulations or\“ the laying on of hands,” a crime tlu>v were elven. They ’"' but :i few selected from many
ise ami; jjotency of matter.” as the sutheient factor tn ex
on all sides, and the music of a fine band against humanity, punishable, for the first of thousands registered tn the author's dlaiT. .The facts aro
Natty, a Spirit;
planation of tlm mind manifest In tlie universe, and presses
given
as
they
occurred,
he
vouchod
for
by
writing
fence,
wltrva
fine
of
fifty
dollars
and
six
months
’
blended in one grand anthem of praise, until the
home sonic prett»harp proofs of Mr. Tyndall’s superficial
His Portrait and his Life. By Allen Putnam, Eso.
very air was vocal, earth seemed afar'off and imprisonment. This law went Into effect the
Portrait of author. Price
Cloth, 75 cents, postago 0 cents; paper, 50 cents, postage accomplishments as a metaphysician,
Itapcr. 5 cents, postage free.
4 cents.
■heaven very near. There was so much to inter• first of last October.
»’^raTcOLBYSBICB.
<
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Spiritual Spheres:
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Missouri.
LIBERAL.—S.P.Davis writes: “Mylastlotter to tho Banner of Litfht brought a number
of responses. We are battling here against
odds—fearful odds, too—but we are liolding outown, and with a littlo help will be able to es
tablish a town that tlie world will look to with
admiration. We have a good trance and heal
ing medium stopping with us for a few days—
Mrs Jennie Noble, of Kansas.”

«

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,

jb.

'rush

New York.
It is impossible to remain long sick or out of
OS1VEGO,—A correspondent writes over the
health where Hop Bitters are used.
signature of “AChristian Spiritualist”: “As
Christian Spiritualism (or spiritual Christian
Married:
ity) is evidently to be the coining term, tlie
Aug. “Hi, issi, by Hey, Albert M<T,wlu. ut Lansing,
next thing will lie to define that. I offer the Midi.,
at the Iiihle’s house, near Lansing. Mr. A, >). Cham
following definition: To be a Christian SpiriN pion, of Antwerp, O., (o Mrs. Lizzie .1. Mi'Cimly.
ualistis to believe in Christ according to tho
new teachings of tho spirit; the same spirit
that inspired Jesus and ltis apostles; namely—
I’aHsciI to Spirit-Life;
the Holy Spirit of tho ever-loving and eternal
From Waslilnglon, d. C., Aug. 27th, hM (his birthday),
God I ‘ As many as are led by tlie spirit of God Levi
Loomis, aged 7(1 years.
they are become the children of God.’ ”
Father Luoml.s.wtts <mo of Ihn pioneers of spiritualism,

Jjtrnlis.
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CHESTER.—T. P. Norton Avrites: “It may
be considered superfluous to endeavor to sup
plement the trenchant article by S. B. B., in a
late Banner of Light, but I feel constrained to
specially endorse the sentiments contained in
the first paragraph. I liavelong been convinced
that Spiritualists among all the denominations
are the most lethargic ttnd neglectful with re
gard to tlieir duties pertaining to' the resjtonsibilities of human life, here and hereafter. With
good reason it has often been asked, Of what
use is a philosophy, unless it leads to wisdom,
or a religion, unless it makes a man better and
more useful to hintself and his fellow- creatures ?
Many Spiritualists have apparently settled
down with tlie conviction that their work is
done, tlie devil is dead, ltell is closed, and iioav
all are to i e admitted to lieaven regardless of
their spiritual Avortli; the spirit-Avorld is ex
pected to furnish them with all they requiro,
both spiritual and temporal. They fold tlieir
arms, lock up their purses, and foolishly imag
ine that they may iioav recline upon a bed of
roses for the remainder of tlieir days. Selfish
ness, and not ignorance alone, is at tho root of
this folly.
It is evident from tlio working of Nature’s
laws that some must be “licked into propriety,”
and it is high time that some one rolled up ltis
sleeves to attack this mountain of ignorant
selfishness which stands in tlie path of all spir
itual progression."

tor could have performed at all) was about.ten
dollars. Had the work been done in New 1 ork,
I could have, had I been so minded, informed
against my benefactress, so soon as I could
walk without pain or flinching, and bail her
mulcted in a fine of fifty dollars for curing me,
half of which amount, or a profit of fifteen dol
lars over the fees I had paid her, would have,
come to me as informer, and she might havo
beensentto lie in theTombs or some other pris
on for six winter months besides, Nay, had
she, prompted by conscientiousmotives (as she
probably would be),, after being released from
prison, again attempted to cure some poor, dis
tressed creature of an infirmity by the laying on
of hands, it would have been attended with the
danger of being again fined a heavier amount,
than before, and a longer imprisonment, is it to
be wondered atfftlien,that, as I hear, the healing
mediums of New York arc already availing
themselves of the advice of I heir great proto
type, that "when they persecute you in one
city, flee ye to another,” and are leaving tlie
State of New York as well as Calil'oi nia ’.’
Nay, I have beou reliably informed that be
fore tlie last stringent amendment had been
added to the “Doctors’ Law ” in New York, in
formers were placed upon the track of a most
worthy and successful healing medium, who
was totally blind, in Oswego, by her perse
cutors, from whose clutches slin three times
made her escape across tlie lake to Canada, be
ing warned of an angel, but who was forced at
• iast, in order to escape from her persecutors, to
flee her adopted city and State, with a loss of
property in consequence of four thousand dol
lars.
Thomas it. Hazard.
I’. S.—Within a week after 1 wrote tlie arti
cle for tlio Journal, both m.v heel and anklo
were made entirely woll by Mrs. Dodd’s treat
ment, and have so remained ever since, both
being now as sound and well as they were in
boyhood.
T. II. IL

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
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spent, that all must have regretted that such
happiness must have an end so soon—for this
year at least. That the blessings of God and tlie
angels be with one and all in their several
homes, and lovingly guard nnd care for Lake
Pleasant, is the wish and prayerof a ’ Looker-on
in Venice.”’
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A Merited Distinction.
in the case of Crookes, Zöllner, Weber, Sclieib- The Banner of Light Message Depart
Teiieliing Befbre I.earniiig.
ment.
ner and Fcchner, saying that their accession to
Mrs. Nettie C. Maynard—of whose-remarka
If the Atlantic Monthly aspires to bo the Spiritualism “counts for nothing,” because
As >ve noted last week, the Public Free Cir ble mediumship the martyred President of the
means of shedding any new explanatory light "scientific men can be deluded aji well as oth cles held regularly in the Banner of Light build Republic, availed himself during tlio darkest

on Spiritualism,. it would do better to secure er men”—and immediately afterwards asks, ing, 9 Montgomery Placo, were formally and
days of the Rebellion, and who is, therefore,
w riters who possess a real i-ninpreliension of "what fits a scientifie man, who is not a psy- successfully re-opened for the season of 1881-2,
entitled tomention in the history of the war
the subject as well as an assurance of their cliohifcist, for the sliuly of .Spiritualism?” and on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. Gth, Miss M. T. for the Union—has recently found a home in
ability to handle it. The flippantly superficial hiniselrquiswers it by saying "certainly noth Slielhamer being the medium.
Springfield, Ohio, where she is likely to remain
treatment of I he subject in the September issue
iitfn fr i’ ll o il p irt
d'ilhir in
stiiihi'h
Whatever a fow hypercritical censors in cer for some time. During her recent visit to New
«nr < >iii I
•• rr
-l.'
*
All bud ne
** o|<ra ion
*
lo»iKlm» of that magazine gives evidence of a writer who ing but a trained skepticism.”
to Hie -aient B
.Hl C'itutllhdun rrijiectfiiliy declined.
And he does not get over sueli an inconsisten tain quarters—(both in this country and in Eng York, where, she has many excellent friends
An\ B ”'k putdhh-’.l in England or America (not «nt of does not care to know why he is hostile to a
cy by throwing in the remark that “ tliis skeji- land) who fail to remember that their own among the Spiritualists, the subjoined testimo
print > "Bl î‘e *
rnt l»y mall or express.
new
truth,
but
braces
himself
to
his
etlort
with
Book/t PubKahed .und /or Sult by
ticism exerted in one direction may tend to particular desires and. conceptions are not tlie nial was drawn up, at their request, by.Dr. S. B.
• 'ol’i'j A lltrhfrntfr^r.
the fact that he is hostile. His personal pre make him overlook the peculiar mental condi standard measure of everything by which the
Brittan. It was then elegantly engrossed by
judice is enoiiglr“for him, whether it be found tions which have not been brought to liisatten- rest of mankind must be tried and adjudged—
that most distinguished teacher of penmanship,
ed on fashion or constitutional timidity in tlie tion during liis lifetime of study in. phyyics and may say, or, rather, endeavor to say against
Oliver B. Goldsmith, on a large sheet of spot
presence of what he cannot understand.
mathematics.” Heseeks to get overall charges the Message. Department of this paper, tlie record less bristol board, and numerotisly signed by
This fledgling of a writer on Spiritualism of self-inconsistency by charging tlie uniform of what that Department has brought to pass
her admiring friends. Set in a suitable frame
would be entirely put out if ho should chance inconsistency upon Spiritualists. Thus, liesays, since its induction under the medial supervisor
it will soon adorn the walls of the new Home in
' to lose liis normal .self-conceit and not lind it " We are asked to respect tlie authority of sci ship of Mrs. J. II. Conant, anil its further con
tlio West, and as an heirloom will be handed
again. We do not like to employ such lan entific men when they believe in Spiritualism tinuance under the mediumship of Mrs.-Rnild
down to those who will live to fondly cherish
guage in characterizing an opponent of Spirit and do not employ sciviil itic methods, and to and Miss Slielhamer, is before the world, and
ualism, but if lie gives ns no other token to de discredit it when really scientific methods are speaks with no uncertain sound, in favor of its the memory of Mrs. Maynard.
ltONOllAULB TESTIMONIAL.
scribe him by, be is the last person to appreci applied.” This is wholly without truth, and is usefulness; to tlie appreciation of thousands.
To all u-hom it map concern:
ate an apology from us if we tendered it. His stale stuff, even ns badinage. Wlmt lie insists
Few mails, indeed, reach this office that do
The Ladles anil Gentlemen whose names aro In
rapid running over tlie distinguished foreign are " scientific metlioils” we have, already ex lint contain testimonials, free and unsolicited, scribed below have the honor to oiler
names in Europe that represent recent, acces plained to be incapAbleiif ad vaneing into st riet- to the great value of tlie Message Department.
••
FKIENDLY SALUTATIONS :
sions to tlie ranks of -Spiritu’nlism really wears ly spiritual realms, in wliirli independent enti We have before us as an instance in point a
It is the object of this Clrcular-I.etter to witness
an aspect of contemptuousness. He names ties supply the plnee of universal physical laws. missivo dated at St. Louis, Mo., tlie writer of that the bearer, Mrs. Nettle C. Maynard,'is a lady
Crookes, Zöllner, Weber, Scheiblier, Feehlier
Finally, as tlie inteinleil extinguisher of all which, though not a professed Spiritualist, says with whom we have enjoyed a long and intimate
anibLord Lindsay; as if lie were willing to ad- further claims of Spiritualism, lie trumpets it lie cannot, refrain from adding his testimony to acquaintance, some of us having been familiar with
private history for twenty years or more. Her
i mil them tobe clever in their several’speeial- forth that "Spiritualism starts with assump the rest ¡irrespect to the Message Department, her
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1Í81.
are conscious that wherever she is truly known
I ties, but merely to say that Spiritualism is no tion, reasons upon as-umpt ions, and ends with lie remarks that ns he is neither a mental nor friends
mid justly appreciated, she needs no one to bear testi
i more real for all they have to say in its favor,
assumptions." If anybody slumld be a perfect a moral monst rosity, biit is constituted like an mony to her rare gifts and eminent worth. Being re
| This nil-of patronage is not, put on by him for judge of wliat. assumption is, we concede the average human being, lie doubts not that he minded, however, that she has recently found a new
I an effect, but is tin-ingrain of .liis intellectual palm to this assumiii-’writer.
expresses the opinion of |largo numbers of all home In the West, among comparative strangers, It
¡ami moral nature. It would lie impossible for
What he professes mainly to dread is this "re classes of readers of the Banner in saying that may not be Improper for her friends in the East to
I him to see a new truth anywhere but. where it ducing the mind Io a blank in order that dip tlie individual communications to bo found on unite In a brief expression of regret at parting com
first pleased him for its surioiinilings. These spirits inay plii.v tlieir pranks along paths of no tlio sixth page arc, as a whole, very interesting pany with one so deservedly beloved, while they take
pleasure In presenting this memorial of a sacred con
distinguished scientists, whom lie catalogues resistance.” That is the way ho answers the
and instructive ; and that to discontinue them fidence mid sincere affection, which much observation
very much after tlie style of an auctioneer, are simple demand for a I crept ive condition of the
and-substitute the same diameter of matter and long experience have only conflrmed and sancti
of no special account as witnesses to the phe mind while die phenomena aro presented. He
that appears on any of tlie other pages, would fied.
'
nomena of Spiritualism, according to liis indi thinks a receptive mental attitude is a condi
Be It known, then, that in all lier relations Mrs. May
greatly lessen the usefulness of the paper. He
vidual conception. Jle professes, it. is true, to tion of mental servitude, and a positive de
says lie almost invariably turns to the sixth page nard has everted a singularly pure and blameless life.
look over their mass of direct and irrefutable gradation. Ills idea is that tlie facts must
of tlie Banner.first, and generally reads all tlio Always above reproach and free from suspicion, no
evidence, but lie is compelled to allow, in a sort, conic out and arrange themselves according to
lias ever fallen on the crystal whiteness of her
communications to be found there. To him shadow
fame. Indeed, the most eloquent words at our com
of languid candor, that "there is a disinclina liis preconceived idea, or else it is only so much
they are artless, carrying abundant statements mand fall to express our high appreciation ol such a
tion among scientific men to examine tlie sub die worse for the facts Let him ask in what
as tests, invariably instructive, and often even character. No subtile chemistry can Impart a more
ject of Spiritualism ”; and this is enough to nul frame of mind the great Newton was while in beautiful and touching.
delicate aroma to the violet; the lapidary may not
lify the weight of these men’s evidenco with tlie act of making his immortal discoveries of
We would, in further proof of what wo aver, burnish the stars, nor can the art of the rlictorlclau
him.
truth.
ask the reader’s attention to an article in an add dignity and beauty to virtue, In this fair and un
What chiefly troubles him in connection with
All his explanation of Wliat lie calls blank other column, wherein Prof. J. 11. Buchanan obtrusive presence let
their evidence on behalf of Spiritualism is, that ness of mind in lieu of mental receptivity, is speaks in “ just appreciation" of the Message
" Envy grow pale and bite the dust,
And slander gnaw lior forked tongue, ”
it" is calculated to do considerable harm among that, it is a condition out of which we aro to Department and its worth. •
tho loving kindness that disarms resentment, and.
tliose who do not. weigh evidence carefully and educate ourselves, that we may “learn to dis-,
Tlio free séances, the utterances at which theInpatience
which Is proof against physical suffering:
are not. in theliabit. of thinking for themselves.” tinguish between the true and the false by ex constitute from dato to date the contents of
In tho gentleness that neutralizes acidity of temper
In other words, the testimony of competent, ertion”; he would not " remain passive in order this Department, will bo continued regularly and obliterates personal animosities; in tho spotless
Enlargcineiil of flic Biinii.«’1’ <>i
*
Lightexperts may do harm to tliose who refuse to- to allow the indefinite to stream through us.” on Tuesday and Friday afternoon of each week purity of an Irreproachable life; and in the sweetness
A KOYAl. Nl’MIll’.lt.
consider such testiniony at all. We only hope How darosuch a person attempt to laydown at our Circle-Room, ami tho public are cordially of a disposition tempered by all heavenly graces, Sirs.
As uiir li'ailei's have already bei'ii informed, no harm has so far eonin to himself. Tlie a course for scientific men to pursue in tlieir invited to attend, and become cognizant of tlie Maynard furnishes mild but constant reproofs of all
the next issue of this paper I’ommenees tlie " fourth dimension in space ” of Zöllner heonly investigations? No mere sciolist could confess method by which they are conducted and the bitterness anil want of charity among men. These,
Fli'TlliTll Volp.mi: of its'existence on tlie trifles with, making a mere string of it to play himself to be one more openly. If Hie sum and work they arc accomplishing.
too, are the silent, persuaslvo and powerful incentives
to higher aspiration and a belter life. There Is a re
plane of jouiiialistie endeavor. In this con with : and this, we suspect, is about tlie highest substance of wliat lie advances and affirms is
deeming gospel In such an example, and tlio unworthy
nection it gives us tlie greatest pleasure to lie and severest intellectual effort of which he is not the very assumption which lie charges upon
J. V. MiuiH(icl<rs Mediumship.
bow In silent contrition before tlie simple majesty of
able to announce that the volume about to capable, lie refers<|o the rest of tlie book of Spiritualism, then wu do not possess suflieient
of
Mrs.„Emma Hardinge-Britten's defense
the virtues which adorn the noblest types of Womancommence will be cliaracterizeil by a feature I’rof. Zöllner, which demonstrates the truth of acumen to understand it at all. He lias clearly
.
which we feel will call forth the satisfaction of tlie spirit ual manifestations, as stale.stuff sprin staked out the limit« beyond which lie refuses Mr. Mansfield's mediumship, published in last iiood
In subscribing to the contents of tills letter the un
week’s Banner <f Light, is timely and truthful.
our patrons—viz.: We riiopos;.; to eni.aiu.i: kled with metaphysical jargon.
to go, and lie wants other people to admire die We endorse its every word. It is indeed a shame dersigned cannot omit to record the honored nanio ot
the Bannei: or Licht in l orn pages, thus
Then lie makes a burst, of power and comes extent of them.
and a disgrace that persons calling themselves William P. Maynard—husband of the lady to whom
making it a heeler instead of an eiglit-page pa out, plump with the inquiry—" Why is it that
tills testimonial chiefly refers—whose amiable dispo
Tho facts of spirii-communion and the phe
per, keeping the price of subscription the same Spiritualism never advances beyond pandering nomena may as ceilainly lie ascertained and .Spiritualists, with the indubitable evidence sition, courteous maimers and sterling integrity glvo
that
lias
been
published
from
time
to
time
for
ns il is at present. We have decided to make to tlie wondering element of mankind, and verified as any otherlfacts of which the human
him a just claim to universal respect and esteem.
tlie experiment: and trust to tlie generously never builds a foundation?” And we ask him senses are capable oi taking cognizance. Tlie mini}’ years in the spiritualistic press from per
expressed appreciation of our patrons and the jin return why mankind do not cease from “ won laws which guide aim govern those facts it is sons whose credibility is unquestioned, should
Berkeley Spiritualist Society.
public in future to render tliat: experiment a (dering” what life and dostiny are, and do not . not too easy a inattei to discover, for the rca- at tliis late day presunio to question the bon a
Tliis large and prosperous Society will re
fide mediumship of Mr. Mausfield. He has been
success.
become gradually indifferent to tho ono pro «SßlL among others, tpat. they operate through
commence Its stated, services'next Sunday at
In honor of this event we propose to mako found problem that, first and last, possesses intSlligent entities aiid not through elementary tested by skeptics many times and in various Berkeley Ilall, No. 4 Berkeley street, Boston, at
No. 1, Vol. L., “a royal number” in every sense their minilB? Ho of course holds Hint the amt Inanimate substiinee. The person who re ways, by such learned men as the late Professor 10:30 A. m. and 31*, m. The subject of tho morn
of the term. Rend the following list of articles Church teaches enough on this subject; but.it fuses to recognizo the necessity, first of all, of Felton of Harvard College and others, and has ing discourse will be, "All Things made New,”
which are. to enter into its make-up, anil see was not many months sinco that Bishop Clark, respecting certain conditions which are essen always come out of the severe ordeal victorious and that of the afternoon, “ A Practical Word
whether we exaggerate in the slightest degree : of Rhode lslai il, inaugurating a series of Mon tial to tlie successful operation of the laws, re ly. We give in brief ohe illustration : Professor to Practical People.” Seats free. Tho public
1. We shall print among other tine produc day Lectures in this city, admitted that not, even fuses of course to even lttgin tlie investigation Felton sent Mr. Mansfield a sealed letter for an respectfully invited.
tions a trance lecture on “Spiihtuai. Safety- in the Gospels of Christ was it anywhere made for truth which is accompanied in all cases by swer, superscribed in tlie Greek language, and
Mr. Colville rcturns to Boston after a brilliant
Valves,” as pronounced through the medial known that wo have an individual inheritance conditions that are laid dawn as we advance on addressed to Menander, the Greek poet. This and prosperous summer campaign; and liis
was
in
1857,
if
our
memory
serves
us.
Mr.
M.,
as
instrumentality of Mrs. Cora. L. L. Bichmond, in tlie future.
our way.
every ono knows who is acquainted with that friends and the public generally in this vicinity
at l’arker Memorial Hall,Boston.
But inorder to understand this writer as ho
Tlie writer in tlio Allanlie would lie a pioneer gentleman, is not a Greek scholar, docs not un will gladly welcome him back to new labors
2. "Tin-. Basis of Miiiiai.itv, oh, Spiiu i ual desires to lie understood by liis readers, it is
and added triumphs.
in the search for knowledge. Then of course he
Tiikoky of F.i hii s.” By .1. E. .Veii’fon. E.s:/.
"
-....
----necessary to give his position precisely as lie do will consent to lay aside all liis preconceptions derstand a single word of Greek, yet tho scaled
letter
was
answered
through
his
hand,
and
duly
3. A standard poem on "The l)i:PAirrri!E of lines it himself. He says that " whenever a new
SS^C. P. Longley, Esq., of Springfield, Mass.,
and prejudices, and even his previous knowl signed "Menander.” Being thus ballled in liis
SrMMEi:," written for tlie Banner of Light by’ science arises, we apply a criterion to it—the
a. vocalist and composer of marked ability,
edge itself, for tlie sake iff satisfying himself
J/iss .If. T. Shrlhamrr.
capability of having its facts verified ; and if it whether lie may not discover a new knowledge earnest, attempt to prove Mr. M. a fraud, whose compositions have been rendered familiar
tlie Professor subsequently secured the ser
L “The Tiipi: Mi«ion op Sriuri tai.is.m.” does not satisfy this criterion, we are forced to
that will so grimily enlarge the old as to change vices of a Chinese merchant residing in to thousands of Spiritualists in the past at
An essay from the pe.n of our valued contribu conclude that, it is not a science. .Spiritualism
the Now England camp-meetings, lias recently
it in some of its essential relations. The recep
tor Charles II. Cardin r, of Portsmouth, N. H.
makes no addition to our knowledge; for it does tive mental attitude—not tlie blank mind—is this city at tliat early day, who was in brought outfivo of his principal pieces in a neat
5. An important proposition from I’rof. do- not satisfy tlie above criterion.” Now what he wliat is demanded as tlie ¿rst condition of suc structed to write a letter to his deceased fa form, over his own imprint, and will hereafter
ther in tlie Chinese language. He did so, won
seph Bodes Biu-haniin regarding the proscriptive demands in the spiritual is what lie gels in the
cess. The second one is, iohecopt all that comes dering what it all meant ; and the letter, care be his own publisher. The sheets forming the
medical law of New York especially, and the material, which includes the scientific. Science
when offered, and apply to it all tlie known and fully sealed, was sent to Mr. M. for answer, vehicle of these spirit-cheering harmonics bear
best wav, as it strikes his niiiiil, of meeting the discovers certain facts, principles and laws, and
accepted -tests by which knowledge finally wltifttlic full assurance that it could not bo severally the names of “Beautiful Home of the
plots of the Regulars against freedom of prac finds them to bo universal; it can call up its maintains i
Soul,” “Come in thy Beauty, Angel of'Light,”
ils foothold, and.finally welcoufb
*
m
Joi
■idojpG
but to the great surprise of tho China “ Love’s Golden Chain,” " I am going to my
tice in the healing art everywhere. We be witnesses itself, because there is no independ
wliat is true, though it onsettie, contradict or man and the Professor, it was answered through
speak fur this article and the plan it embodies ent entity on which it has to rely for proof.
nullify all that we have treasured up as price tlio hand of Mr. Mansfield, in the Chinese lan- Home,” and “The City Just Over the Hill."
tiie careful attention of every true friend of
The words of the latter song were written by
But. witli spirit-manifestation and spirit-com less.
nuage, Mr. M. not knowing ono word that lie Miss M. T. Slielhamer, and the music is appro
progress and reform in tlie processes for tlie al- munication it is. not so, and it never can be.
-...... .......—-- ----------liad written. Tlie information given was that
ieviatinn of human affliction.
There are two decisive factors in this prob Beeeption by Bbston Spiritualists to tlie Cliinamhn’s bi'otlier, who at the time was priate and sweet. Parties desiring copies of
r>. "Thoughts Joggled Ot r in the.Caiis,” lem, namely, the individual consciousness and
these songs can obtain them at 25 cents each by
JE. W. Wallis.
thought to be alive and well iu China, was dead,
by our unique and reflective contributor, John tlie independent entity impressing it. These
Mr. Longley as above.
On Wednesday-, Sept. Till, a delegation of the of which, fact lie stated he had no knowledge. addressing
■
■ '
ll'ethrrhee, /•>/., who, while oil a journey West two factors may bo said with perfect truth and friends of Spiritualism in Boston assembled at
"The Si’ihit Telephone,”several numbers '
ward to California, (where he lias in all proba consistency to operate according to an univer the resilience of W. J. Colville to reeelvo E. W. In’the excitement of the moment he said, "I
bility arrived safely ere tliis date,) cast a back sal law, subordinating certain conditions which Wallis, the t rance speaker, recently arrived from want to learn more in regard to my brother’s of which come to us from its editor, Mr. Wash
ward glance “toward tlie East” long enough to are peculiar in each ease; but, unlike tlie sub-, England, and hear from his spirit guides. Mr. death, aiul will write another letter to Mr. ington A. Danskin, Baltimore, Md., is exceed
Mansfield, and take it to him myself.” He did ingly neat in typography, and furnishes a varie
despatch us an epistle from Denver, Col.
tlest mechanical laws which arc the ones recog Colville introduced tlie visitor to tlio company,
7. “Camu-Meeting Notes," by J'.d. S. li'hi el- nized by science, they depend for their success and bespoke for him the sympathy and support so ; but was instructed by the wily Professor ty of articles upon Spiritualism in all its phases
not to allow Mr. M. to handle it. When asked tliat cannot fail to prove very acceptable and
cr.
ful operation and effect'upon distinct intelli of all. Mr. Wallis was then entranced, anil of
s. "Banneh of Light I’uei; Chicles,” an gences, of which one shall be negative to tlie fered a beautiful invocation, and for more than for the letter by’ the medium, the Chinaman instructive to every Spiritualist. It has a
appreciative word concerning our Message De oilier, yet both independent. Science may go an hour responded to questions in a most able answered, “ Me hold it myself.” MNever mind,” “ Spirit Department,” in which are given mes
partment, by //on. Il’orren f 7iu.se, of California. so far as to state its discovery of the essential manner. lie was afterwards controlled by an replied Mr. M., who was influenced by the spirit sages received through the mediumship of Mrs.
t>. " Echoes EKini England," by our agent difference between known scientific or physical, Indian spirit, who composed poetry, incorporat at the moment, “hold it.” Mr. M. then com Danskin. An early issue is to contain a por
menced writing, as before, in Chinese, which trait of Dr. Rush, Mrs. Danskin’s principal con
in tliat coiuitry, Bro. .I..I. Morse.
and unknown and incomprehensible spiritual ing words proposed by sitters, and also gave an
10. "What wii.i, I’nor. Phelps Say?" By laws; but we seriously question if, on the plane, excellent and successful psychometric charac resulted in more information being given per trol; and the editor promises to furnish from
One who wishes Io Learn— tlie writer of which of science strictly, it can advance any further. ter-reading from a handkerchief handed to him. fectly satisfactory to the writer of tho sealed time to timo reminiscences of Spiritualism in '
letter, wlio, Mr. Mansfield afterwards informed Baltimore, with sketches of prominent local
paper we need not assure our readers is pos
Perhaps this is the reason why the writer in Tlie exercises closed with a hearty vote of
sessed of a keen ail’d aualyl ical mind, and uses question remarks that " the accession of scien thanks to Mr. Wallis and liis guides for tlio very us, was the most astonished Chinaman lie ever workers, lecturers and mediums. The paper is
it to such a sleeping degree tliat Prof. I’helps tific men to Spiritualism counts for nothing,” instructive and pleasant entertainment given saw. Not long afterwards, information from to be issued every Saturday by the " Spirit Tel
lias not, up to tlie present moment—at least although he complacontly adds that "scientific by them, and a beautiful poein of welcome from China (ully corroborated the statements con ephone Co.,” at 5G1 North Charles street, Balti
more..
tliat we are aware of—said anything in reply to men can be deluded as well as other men.” Winoona through her medium, Mr. Colville. tained in the spirit-message.
■■
his critic.
Tlie new law to prevent food adulteration
And he undertakes to explain it by saying that Mr. Wallis received heart}' congratulations from
Decease
of
Dr.
Nuiuuel
Grover.
11. “Seninpalism-itsCondition in Ver “the faculty of being impressed by a person all who were present, and a successful career of
went into effect in New York State, Aug. 30th.
Dr. Grover, a prominent medium, an earnest
mont," by Our Special Correspondent.
with certain attributes can reside in them useful labor in that part of the spiritual vine friend of Spiritualism, and a worthy man in The law which was passed by the last Legis
We shall, further, publish letters from corre- ’(scientific men) as well as in untrained minds.” yard situated on this side the Atlantic was pre
lature makes it a misdemeanor for every seller
every department of life, passed on, Sept. Gth, of food and drink to mix with it any substance
spondents residing iu various parts of the coun IIo allows, by way of. illustration, that “emi dicted for him.
from his residence in Boston—having attained that affects its quality and strength; or to sub
try; also our revised list of lecturers on Spirit nent jurists have joined.the ranks of the Spir
tlie age of sixty-one years three months, as stitute wholly or in part for a genuine article
ualism ; notices of meetings, and much addi- itualists,” and lie says thoy have been foremost
Help the Banner “Poor Fund.’’
earth experience is reckoned. His funeral, held
, tional matter of interest.
in believing what he declares has “no criterion
The /.‘(inner of Light publishers lmvo been in at liis late home on Friday, tlio 9th, was largely of food and drink any inferior or cheaper sub
If our subscribers will kindly furnish ns with of truth.”
tlie habit, for years past, of receiving pecuniary attended; tlio floral display was beautiful and stance ; or to abstract from food or drink any
the names of such other persons in tlieir re
valuable constituent thereof; or to so color or
He further explains that “their acumen donations, by mail and otherwise, from chari
spective localities as may be sup]>osed to have, while upon the bench is laid aside under the tably disposed parties, the money to be dis- suggestive > the remarks, of Dr. John H. Currier coat any article of food or drink as to conceal
and Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, who officiated, were
ati interest in Spiritualism and its literature, action of differentmental states.” In other
burseil in aid of such marked cases of suffering soulful and elevating in character, and the mu damage done to it or to make it appear better
we will gladly send to the parties specified tlie words, that men of admitted acumen part with
than it reallj’ is. A.similar law ought to be en
and destitution as mayybe encountered by
initial number of our new volume ns a specimen it all the moment they come under, the influ them. They have faithfully discharged this sic, of the “Parker Memorial” Quartette—led acted in Massachusetts.
by Mrs. Nellie M. Day—appropriate and con
copy, and a prophecy of the extended useful ence of the spiritual phenomena. How or why
sacred duty, and will be glad to continue the
ISSr’A letter replete with information as to
ness which tiie Banner of Light is destined to this other phenomenon occurs lie does not con work in coming time, if tlie friends will favor solatory. The remains were deposited in the
family lot at Mt. Auburn. We shall speak more the line of travel pursued by Mrs. Cora L. V.
achieve in coming time.
descend to say; he assumes that, as-ho does them with a renewal of contributions for this
fully of this brave old-time worker for the Richmond since she left Boston—also, with re
everything, and is perfectly satisfied with its object. There is at present no money in the
gard to spiritual matters generally in1 Chicago
, B3P A correspondent writes from East. Mil truth. His "criterion of truth” isanotlicrof "Poor Fund” treasury, while several distress cause, tho lessons of his life and the scenes at
ton, Mass.: "The communication from OiniiN liis assumptions, certainly so farms it relates ing cases which deserve relief at once are tending his demise and funeral, in our next —reaches us. too late for insertion this week,
issue. -—■ ■
but will be given in the (forthcoming number.
E. Bates, printed in the Banner of .Light Aug. to Spiritualism. Why eminent Jurists should brought up prominently for consideration.
—
The
Society she regularly addresses (the First)
2oth, is correct in all particulars. Ilis father voluntarily lay aside tlieir acumen when they,
ESP" The jury in the case of the Methodist
Contribute to tlie Banner Poor Fund, friends !
and grandmother, as well as the neighbors, approach the investigation of spiritual phe Tliose who have made the donations which Church vs. Bev. H. W. Thomas, of Chicago, have resumed its meetings Sunday morning, Sept.
say it seems just like him in his mode of ex nomena, when they purpose to employ it to its have thus far sustained its labor of love can found a verdict against this liberal and fearless 4tli, with the most cheering prospects for its
future. •
_____
_
______
.
pression, etc.”'
very utmost extent in order to expose untruth never in tliis life fully realize tlie good they clergyman, and he now stands attainted as a
SS5“ Dr. Geo. B. Loring, Commissioner of Ag
if possible, this assuming and presuming writer have accomplished, or the earnest thanks that heretic in tlie eyes of that frog-in-a-well or
SSS^Especial attention is called to the lie •in the Atlantic does not stop to explain. He is have proceeded from the grateful hearts of ganization. In common with our neighbor the riculture, lias entered upon his duties in good
Boston Investigator xve ‘‘congratulate Mr.Tliom- earnest; and within two months will address
view of Spiritualistic Literature Abroad, trans in pursuit of larger game.
............
those they (though unknown) have assisted.
as on his conviction, as we have great respect the people on the condition of agriculture in
lated expressly for these columns by Dr. G. L.
We must confess to entire inability to com
Ditson, which may be found on the first page of prehend tlie reasoning and the methods of rea
ISr’ We deeply regret to learn that Mr. Clias. for a heretic. We never knew one who was not this country, and on the needs and purposes of
the Banner. It gives evidence that Spiritual soning employed by such a writer, when lie first H. Foster, the excellent test medium, is dan a progressive man and upon the road to truth. the Department of Agriculture, in Massachu
ism is surely permeating the hearts of tho peo- decries, men of science because they have ac gerously ill at his father's residence in Salem, What the world wants are more heretics and no setts, Illinois, Wisconsin, South Carolina and
Virginia. ’
cepted the facts of the spiritual phenomena, as Mass.
plo of the old world.
bigots."
j
at
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The ripened corn Its silken plumes is waving,
The partridge heats 111b drum among the trees,
The red verbena lifts Its fair head, braving
September's chilling breeze.
The clear, warm noon succeeds the frosty morning;
The summer’s warmth returns to bless the day;
But In the night the north wind sounds a warning
Of autumn's harsher sway.
Front Harvest fields the groaning wagons wending
Their homeward way are laden deep with corn ;>
The peaclt Its fair face to the light Is betiding
Its hues of sunshine born.—[Philadelphia Times.
The robin redbreasts now lit flocks do gather,
To pluck wild cherries from each laden tree,
Begardless of the warm or chilly weather—
A Joyous family.
The honey-bees, their labors nearly ended,
Still wander far to find each Hng’ring flower,
No longer gath'ring sweets In fields of clover
For food In wlnt’ry hour.—[Banner of Light.
A young man, residing not a thousand miles from
Andover, Mass., has been turned out of chureli for
dancing. Be now wishes lie had gone to a Sunday
school picnic, and hugged anil kissed all the girls In
tlio religious game of Copenhagen, and thus retained
Ills good standing in church. What has Professor
Phelps to say to this?
The London Medium and Daybreak has the rickets
dreadfully.
■
The degree of D. D. has been conferred on tho gen
eral baggage agent of the Central Pacific. Tills degree
Is every day conferred on baggage agents, but two
small iSs are considered sufficient to express tho Idea.

It Is said that a temperanco lecturer once remarked
to Artcmas Ward, tlie wag, as the latter was about to
"smile,” “Look not upon the wine when it is red In the
cup.” ‘i That ain't wine,” said Artcmas, “it’s old rye.”
“It bltetli like a serpent and stingeth like an adder,”
continued the speaker. "Oil, no it don't,”retorted
Artcmas," If you put plenty of sugar In it,”

It Is stated that, the average attendance at the Spir. ituallsts’ Camp-Meeting at Lake Pleasant tills season
lias been four thousand dally, and that somo Sundays
from ten thousand to twelve thousand have been on
the camp-ground.—Free Religions Index.
James Gordon Bennett—poor man!—has an annual
Income of over $759,900 1
•
Col. Higginson Is writing a book entitled “Common
Sense About Women.” lie is trenching upon very
difficult ground.
.
*
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LIGHT.

No Science in Medicine.
Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Alluding to the many contradictory opinions The Brooklyn ftpfrftunifrit fiactcir buhls mcoUngs
Hulk IMS Fultuu »treet, every Sunday, nt :i and
given by the physicians and
*surgeons
in attend-' at Everett
m. IL W. Benedict, President
Itegular speaker,
F. O; Hyzer. Conference, Saturday, al8r. Ji. Prof.
ance upon President Garfield, in regard to his Mrs.
Dean, Chairman,
conditions and prospects, tho Herald of this city The Brooklyn Spiritual .Fraternity holds confer
makes tlie following very just and truthful re ence meetings every Friday evening, al 7*4 o’clock, al
Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington ami (uncord streets.
marks upon the Back of a scientific basis Seats
free, and every one welcome. S. B. Nichols, President.
in medicino and consequent unreliability of The Knatcrii District NpIrUunl I’rnternHy meets
Latham’s Hall. Ninth street, near Grand, every sumlay,
methods adopted by tlie medical fraternity gen nt
all’s r. M. D. M. Cole, President.
erally in the practice of their profession :
The FaMcrii Olhtrlrf Nplrfhuil (.’«mferencc meets
“There is, properly speaking, no such tiling every Wvilnusdiiyevenlng at Phmtilx Hall, al 71», Charles
as a science of medicine. Science is knowing— ..JI, Miller, President; W, II, Cotlln, Secreiary.
and tlie wisest doctors, who are also honest,)
________ :______________
will confess (hat their profession is, in tho imTo Foreign Niibscribei'H.
..... ....

who was ‘ describing the symptoms’of her ail- p3,50 1>er 5<Mr'01 ® ,w ,I,B1 s'x months, sept to any
ing little one; * it is mostly guess-work any way, forelgiuyountry embraced In the Uiiivcrsiit Postal
but we can guess better if we see tile patient.’ Union.1 _______________
Tlie difference in constitutions, tlie influence of--------------------------------------heredity, the radical variations in disease, the Subscription» Received nt tliis 'Otllce
varying responsiveness of patients to tlie same
von
treatment, tlio effect of the past life and of sur- TiieOi.ivb biiascii. Published ntoniliiyin uilca, N.Y.
rounding circumstances—fill these and a Inin, ,,, „> „„„
w
.
died other conditions come in to affect tho pliy- Ciu.1 »M.Vtiet aunnni1. Isl mcnthis .it.,.m 1 ram o,
sician’s opinion, or to bailie his skill.”
'l'ioiit: A jotit-iialdevotedlotlwHighest lnt.-r.-sisor Hit-

| inanlly, both Hero and Hereafter. Luntltm, Etitf. Price
:
| ?:j.oopiTyeiir,.
'B^PhilliiK-thA qlntn-wrltinff nwdinm fa at.
T,,K Mbdium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal <le>r
1110 M<uc 'ViniDI, muinun, ib «it voted loHpIrltuallsin. Price¿2,00 per year. |M>stag«r>Oceiit».
No. 8 Davis street, Boston, where ho will be the theosociusv. a Monthly journal, pubihiied in
pleased to meet his friends. Ilis .stay is brief I 1,lllh1’ fimdui'ledhy IL Blavatsky.
er antium.
_ .

•

in the city, hence tlioso who would witness his
wonderful mediumisticpowers should apply at
OUCC.

~

.... .

(

weekly In t.'lilrago, 111. I’rleeflcoiilsi'eri'iipr. .«2,.Wpuryeiir,
Voice of AngV.i.s. A Sinnl-Monilily. Published In Bos-

—-------------------- -*
► ---------------- :-----Dr. Donald Kennedy, of the Roxbury

ui&dpbm.
ffiaecnS^Wifrc.
r. Miner x (’o., 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, n. y. «ink ,pn J.
miuiAi. off mu so. I'ubiisheii weekly at N’etv-

ggDistrict, Boston, sailed for Europe on tlio 10th
inst. The Doctor is a devoted Spiritualist, and
lias done much good in alleviating tlie sad condition of the poor and unfortunate. Such use. .
*
, ... ,
fill men aro a blessing to tlio human race.
__________ _____

77~1

TnK RkwX0® “HICAI."„«xT i'nbjisite.1

I'm. lowa._by l>. M. ami N, p. Fox. I’eryear, ji.ihi. singm copies., cents.
theiiehai.ii of Hkai.tii and Jofksai.of physical
(Jui.ruiiE. l'ubllsheil lnoiilhly In Now York. 1’rlco 19

m»»____ _________

It is said that Dr. Agnew has done for
snakmi .maxifhsto, (official mimtiiiy)pubiisiieii
the President all that surgery can dOl’Dr. wood- by the UnlleilSm lelles at Shakers, N. Y. HU cents per anward all that allopathy can do ; Dr. Boynton, in nmn. Mluglitcopies m cents.
...................
his way, all that homeopathy can do ; Dr. Bliss ^iju-DLi'i-Rhaxcii: Utica, N.t, a monthly, it lee
all that talking can do; Mrs. Dr. Edson all that tiIK theosoi'ihst. a Monihiv Journal, published in
a female physician can do; Mrs. Garfield all India. Ueuiiueied byll.P. Blavatsky, single copies, 50
that love and nursing can do; tlio Fast Dav all «'{^;I|T „(1I[ A
^unshed monthly at san Francisco,
that praying can do; and now President Gar- Cai. single copies, 10 cents.
field is left to the ocean breezes and his own the chmmoneu. Published weekly, gnmnbackand
brave spirit for recuperation. — Newburyport | Laiwr Jieiurm. single copy, j cents. ?i.50 per year.
Valley Visitor.
\
*
SST

HARTFORD. CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
*

E. M. ROSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keens

cotMtanily far toile tho Banner of Light ami a supply
of tho Npirltnfil mill BeibrunUary Work
*
pub
lished by Colby & Rich.
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PIIII.ADKI.I’Hl.t IIOOH l»EI>OTN.

Thn Nplrllunl timi KelormiUorv IVorli. piibllsheil
hyCULBY A Ululi are fur sale li.rj. li. ItllliDliS, M. 11.,
at tho 1'1,1hulei|>11la Hook Ageney, Ithixles Hall. No. .vr,
*._.
Nurtli sih Street. Suhserlptlons reeolvnl far tho Itanncr
* I.iglil at *
ol
:i.per year. Thè Biiiinvr ol
* l.lglit i ati
la, tonali far Nilo at Aemleiny Hall, No. blu Spi'lng Garden
Street, ami at all thè Splrlluul ineeilngs.

[Matter for tills Department should reach our office by 8troet.
•
There are some people in tills world who are never
THOMAS MARSIl, 019 Washington street (south of
satisfied unless they can say something derogatory of Tuesd fi1/morning to insure insertion the same week.]
—
Pleasant strecl).
their fellows. They belong to tlio hades tribe. A. J.
1Î. Anne Hinman will leave Bradford, Vt, about tbc
Davis probably liad sucli folk In view when lie wrote
20111 of tlie present month, en route for La Fargevllle,
G. G. WllEELElt, Boston tutti Malm Dépôt, llayntarhis Diakka pamphlet.
N. Y.,by way of Ogdensburg and Alexandria Bay. k?losV'"'nw. siiEBMAN, ii5Cantl»l.ll;"street.
Would be glati to make engagements at any pn»çe
A. HALL, 17 G street, South Boston ltist.
LINGUISTIC EUl'HONY.i
A captain who owned a nice yacht
along the route. Address Bradford, Vt.,care of W.
BOYDEN’S BOOKSTOItE AND 1.ir.ltAltY, No. 232
Sailed away to a beaut If ul spaclit;
II. II. Leavitt, or at West Winsted, Conn.
Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.
The harder It blew,
„
„
G. I». JOHNSON, 5 Noitli Slain street, Pull Hiver, Mass.
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoko at Chelsea, Mass.,
e, w. KEAN, Multi street, GreenlleU, Mass.
The warmer ft grew,
“ By St. Andrew,” said lie, “but It's haclit I ”
July 24th and 31st•; in West Duxbury, Sept. 1th ; in
new vnrf city
Portsmoutli,
N.
II.,
Sept.
11th
;
Oct.
2d,
9th
and
lfith
the A.MEltICAN NEWS COMPANY,twantHIChamThe first Woman’s Rights Convention was held nt
Blio lectures In Worcester, anil on the 30th of that iters street.
. Seneca Falls, N. Y., in July, 1818. James Mott pre month slio will be In WpqI. Dnxluirv nn.iin Address I
* *1« H»«
('•
{’•
^ONS. Rwi Al csf Mill street,
sided, and Mary McClintock was tho Secretary. monui sue Ml do hi CSl Duxuury dg.un. AUUiess (.m.|l(.t.(llhuvcnuv,. 2.|« nil) avenue, near p.t h si reel ; and 715
9 Davis street, South Boston.
-th avenue, near -I2d street.
Among tho speakers wero Lucretia Mott, Samuel Till
Frank T. ltlpley Is ready for engagements for WIs- f^1; b' «AKÎiAK1’> Hej.iil.lU-uu Hail. 55 West 33d
man, Mrs. Stanton, Fred. Douglass and others.
cousin, Illinois, Michigan anil Ohio. Address lilni W. il. LKECII. list Hudson street.
S. M. HOM ABD. it West mu street, m ar llroailway.
Madras, the so-called benighted Presidency of India, Gurnee, in
HI.
BBENTANO’S I.lTEltABY EMl'OltlUM, 311 Union
Is the first to recognize tlio claims of women to im
W. J. Colville desires engagements to lecture any- P'J,y!!?.’:..
..... .............
.
,
,
, , „ .
,
,
,,, ,
TITUh MEKltl J I, Lnrller's Hall, 2! I.ast lllh street,
portant offices. The Gazette announces the appoint-, where
within reach of Boston, for Tuesday, Wednes-----mentof a lady, Miss Pogson.to be meteorological re day or Thursday evenings. Bo can also be secured
BROOKLYN. N, Y.
porter to tlio Government of that Presidency. Miss forfuneritls and reeeptlous. For all partlcularH ad£¡¿^1^™ nAui,’,Vinïier Puioin streî-t'and GallaPogson lias for some years discharged with groat abil dress lilni 519 Columbus Avenue—where lie Is always tin I’laeti. Prlilay ovenlitgs and Sundays
ity the duties of assistant Government astronomer.
glad to receive friends on Monday evenings.
aniVsiuidnys1 11 Al'* ’
i''"1111“ sb eel, Saturday evenliuts
Dr. L. K. Coonley has located at 507 Essex street,
WM. H. iÏENlKE, 535 BeiHortlavenue.
i The wire Invented by the skeptic Franklin defends
the crosses on oub churches from the lightning stroke Lawrence. Will be assisted, after Sept. 20th, by Mrs.
Rochester N. Y.
of heaven.—Lecliy.
Margie I'. Coonley, and together they will hold séances
-WILLIAMSON * HIUBIli, <12 West Main street.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH,^Arcade Hail,
Italy snflfered earthquake, shocks, Saturday, Sept. In their parlors every Thursday evening, which friends
I
OSWICGti? X, Y.
10th, at various points from Home to Naples. Ten aro Invited to attend.
Capt. II. II. Brown will speak In Frobisher’s Ball,23 I GEORGE Il. llEES, wostetwi iron Btldge.
persons were killed and considerable property dam
East 14th street, New York City, on Sunday morning, I
WASHINGTON, D.c.
aged.
__________ ..
.
Sept. 18th; and Mr. Henry E. Sharpe In the evening.
rich,'RD ROBERTS,’îoiosevènl»’'street.
Moral philosophy Is based on this truth, which wo
*
jf
jlwi'x^rïïs^^^
»’street.
quote from the Gospel Banner: "’Tls tlio will that Admission free to both meetings.
II011. Warren Cltaso will lecture In Worcester, Mass.,
’
—7’
makes the action good or 111.”
next Sunday, Sept. 18th, afternoon anti evening. Be
1’IIII'A!’1
The sudden deatli of General Burnside is announced. may be addressed at 13 Edinboro street, Boston, or at
0.1L lIENck; «h'oVk A%i!uB.’Cii
,
,,,, , „
, , ,,
Wliile at the Lake Pleasant Spiritual Camp-Meeting tills ofllec, till Oct. 1st.
. .
.»I LEES’S BAZA AR, 10.» (ToskM recL Cleveland, O.
we saw a well-known Professor ot Mesmerism [J. W.
W. Harry Powell, the wonderful slate-writing modiwash. a. danskin» to,’S fanttoga strcut, itaitimoro,
Cadwelll escorting an Invalid lady to one of the se um of Philadelphia, l’a., will start on an extended Md;N, (,ll0VNSKI> wOl!àl...t s.ul Kraliclsco Cal.
ances or Mrs. Andrews, where wo are assured she
SMITH’S PERIODICAL djpot, 122 Dearborn street,
fully recognized her father and her brother. Judging tour through tho Western States Oct. 1st. Persons
from her deeply-interesting and Intelligent face, wo desiring him to stop over can address him at I’lilladelM()KT0N ln2 VU street. Clncinnall, Ohio,
should say she was not one who could be easily de phia Post-office.
e. M. ROSE. .WTnniibull stret. Hartford, Conn.
ceived. In this particular case, if not In any other,
. ,v
..
nm.iinm inni.tnw C. IL MATTHEWS, (JuulrJ NewsSUuid, Northeast
1‘rancis W. Monde, tho English niediinn-licturci, cornor Broad and Thomas st rees, Columbus, Ga.
we saw a kind, brotherly attention to the wants of an
I’. F. MULLIGAN, iw BraiiMriwi. Newark, N. J.
invalid that might bo Imitated by the masses ot strug visited tbc Niantic (Ct.) Cnmp-Mectliig; lie has now
gling humanity with profit. If Splrltunllsm can make gone to Sehroon Lake Camp,and on leaving that place ¡¿'Just.' LmilOlo?
S u,iIl’AÎ' ' ’ ,i20 I'orlh 5t 1
weary hearts glad, give a greater Impetus to our bet
WILLIAM ELLIS, ibo Wlconsln street, Milwaukee,
ter natures,then bless God forSpirltuallsm.—Turner’s will takeup Ills residence In Boston,where lie will
hold himself In readiness for engagements. When W',9-A I>EASE.
0.
Moberly, Mo.
Falls Reporter. ,
_____________
winter sets in he will go to California, and will be glad
1>. it. LOOSLlCY. New i.mulii, conn,
The hotel-keepers at the seaside are now singing,
of engagements there and en route.
‘cmn-iemin.'sc'0’Vl‘
“ Nothing but Leaves.”
E.W. Wallis lectures 111 Greenfield Sept. 18tli and
W. F. RAYBOULD, t.-,2.Mai st., Salt Lake City, Utah.
• As o'er Ills furrowed fields which lie
25th. Ilecxpecls to visit several towns in Connectl- XatXlr'Xe!^^
Beneath a coldly-drooping sky,
cut during October, for which arrangements are pend- ti10irnamesait<l addressespermticnllylniierteil In lheabove
Yet chill with winter's melted snow,
Ing. He speaks in Beverly Nov. 6th and 13tli, and list,
eharge. by lartlfyln Colbv A Rich (publishers,
The busbandman goes forth to sow;
Portland, Me., Dec. 18th and 25tli. Tltoso who desire No. OMontgomeiy Hate, Bostolof the fact.
Thus, Freedom, on the bitter blast
The ventures of thy seed we cast,
Ills services should address lilni at onco care of Dr. •---------------------- ---------------------------------------------And trust to warmer sun and rain
Beals, Greenfield, Mass. Bo expects to visit Brook
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
To swell tlie germ and fill the grain.
lyn.N.Y., in January, and Philadelphia in April; re, ..
■
________
-[Whittier.
turning to England in all probability early In May.
nS'mdïnbM-ine.iH liiei ddk oublie filth p»se,
There Is a grim truth hidden under tlie humorous
Mrs. H. Morse’s address Is 13 Chester Square, BosJJ" cpn<» lor ever InHertion^i the hcvarchitecture of tlie following item which is now going
ton, Mass.
Npceinl Notice» forty cet» per line. Minion,
the rounds of the London press:
A. llothcrmel goes to Sehroon Lake Friday, Wth.
I nanlne»» <’ard» thirty cat» per line, Agate,
" Indians," says an exchange, “ are distinguished
for their reserve.” And, wo may add, extinguished,
| each Insertion.
----------------------------- --------- :--------------- -

Notice» in the editorial olunin», large type,
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For all Female Complaints.

JAMESA. IllJSt, 713 Sansom slrri'l, Pbllmlelnbla,
wlll tako orilers l'or atiy al Ila
* Spiritual ami Iteibi’iaa4ory Works pnbllsheil ami l’or Milo li; t'oi.av X
*,Ululi.

(1. I). HENCK, No. 410 York avenne, l'hllailelphla. l’a.,

1« ngeiit for thè Ilamieeol'IJglit, ami ivi II taknorilers far

anyot tlm Sviolinai inni Itetormatory WoiIim publlsheilaml l’orbale hy Cin.iiv & lliitii.
TitOV. N. Y.. AGENC'V.
l'ailles desiring ativof tlm Spirit uni ami Itetoruiaiur.v Works palili sim, I by l’olla- A Kleb will be aerimi mollale, I

by W. II. ViiSIIIJIHill. 'I', Ilmislek strecl. Trov, N. Y,
(TiEVEEA AD.U.. BOOK DEPOT.

LEES’S BAZAAR-. Uncross slieef, Cleveland, O.. cir

culating Ubrnry ami dópòt for the Spiritual ami Liberal
*
Book
ami Papri
»
*
published by Colby Ä Rich.
ItOt'lIF.STFK. N. V.. HOOK DEPOT.

WIIJ.IA.MSON A II KI HEE. llimltsellers. ti'2 West Main
street, Itoehester, N. V., keep for sale the s,»li-Hual ami
Kcloeat Works published al tlm IIASNt.it or Light
Pulll.lsHtsG lliitisi:, Jlostou, Mass.
KOCIIENTEIL N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.

JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Buukselleis. Arcado Hall,
Rochester, N. Y.. keep for sale the NnirRnni and Ur
form Work
*
published by Colby & Rich.
WANHINGTONBOOH DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller, No. nip) Seventh
street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C„ keeps
conslanlly Tor sale (lie Bannkii of Light, and a sup
ply of tlie Nplritual and Rvlbriiiiitovy Work» punushed by Corby A Kith.
NT. LOUIN. MO.. BOOK BEI’OT,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

THE LI BEHAL N EWS CO., oi N.r»thHired,St. Louin.
Mo., keeps cuitstiiuiJy for salo tho Banner de Light, ami
a supply of the Nplrllmil an«l Itefornintory Work
*
published liy Colby & Rich.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

i.ynn. Mass.

ma-

I’rhT .fljv. Six h«»ttlrs for S’.ji'i, -(tn

¡in- Si’iil hy mall In the Imiii of Pills, abo In th<
*
“uji

formol I.u.'i’iim’s. <<n ri’ccipt ofprlrr. ’»U«», per
Ik»x. fur elllu’i. Mrs. 1’1 N KIIAM Ircrly. ansMi’fsall iHP’isof impihy. S
*ml
bn p.tmphk’i,
«M- .‘Aildh’s* as above,' Mr-ntnm thin
r.
No faiiUlv should I«» wlilmtii I.YIHA E.
52- PINKHAM'S I.IVEB FILLS Tiny uiiip
Xp«- (Ion. BIIIoumhns, and Tmpldlly of tlm
Liver. 2*i rmils per box.
^.<’i . i i) « i « » « » H « » » f » I 1 • • 4 |
» » » I n

TO TRIAL SUBSCRIBERS

A WEEKLY LIBERAL JOURNAL,
With

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Bh“ Is pfrp:H>Ml al 233 ami 23"» Wrstriii Av.-inm.

hoston,*mass.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Ffankllii

Vegetable Compound

WASH. A. DAXSKIX. IW North Charles street, Baltihiero, Ahl., keeps for scilo tlm Banner of Ughi.

ItETAir. AOKNT.S FOR Till! liANNEK OF

BIovcnieutsori.cctnrerHaii<ll»Ic<IiniHH.
.

for their reservation.—Cleveland Leader.

5

»Ixtocii large vage», will bv »ent lor
THREE MONTHS. poMago paid.

-¿a
-dfc
-ao
-«n
-(1u
“uU
-wn
» 4^

Nov. 13.-•lyeowh

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.
I>E.M«»N>T«ATKP HY

FOIl FIFTY CENTS.

The Liogic of Facts:

Fall loiter» i'roni the Editor, noir on a lour
around Hie world¿fti>pcar weekly. TIivm* alone
arc worth the pm
c
*
aNHj>d.

Stiff I uff J)¡NütHhfffl¡iifl Man tttul Spirit ¡'hunos.
Ainu, the Juuucfliute CuuAitton Affertilì^
Mftii A¡ter

A.Wrcaa

J,

Sept. 17.— 2w

M. BENNETT,

Things of tho Most Interest for Man to Know.

1 11 Eighth Mrvet. New York.

CEPHALINE
riMUS Invahiabie Nerve FimmI has Ibto trstej ami approved
JL by more than loo New England Physicians. Il Is an
Immediate. |ierniaiieiit ami infallible cure for Sick, Nervous
and Billons Headaches, Epileptic
*
Fits, Dys|M
*ps|a,
Liver
Troubles, Nervous Prostration, Sleeplessness, Vertigo and
all Nervous Disorders.. Im an uiir<iuu!1rd Tonic for
tlm whole system; renews and nonrl-hes the Nerve1 Tissues,
and htipartN Inniint: vital hti'vc, 11 'Should be al band
In every household. Urge your Druggist to get if. or we
will mall II.postpaid on receipt of price,’»a cis. per box, 0
boxes$2,.p)Q, Semi lor Authentic Proofs.
II. F. Til AYEIt a co.,
Address,
13 *r«»lil|ih< I’lart
*,
Boston. M;lss.
Juim IS.—lyls

HOPE ° DEAF
I

THE

/'j;C'ALS A JITIFim L Ji A Ji DliVMX
PEIB ECTEY miSTOKT.Tin; IIEAIHNG ami per
form the work of the Natural Driini. Always In poMtlon, but invisible In other»«. All Conversation and
even whispers heard «list I net ly, Wr refer 1t»1h<»»r unlng
them. Send lor descriptive clrculai with tesiImotilals.
Address. II. |\ i£. 1’JX’K
€’<>.. *1.13 JBr<»:i<lwiiy.
*Neiv York.
2(iw—Sept. 17.

The Great American Co-operative
company,
Located In Iliudicl Count,Northern TvxaN.

BY AI^IIKA lililí».

Author of "The h<uon of Utting,
**
Fri’farc.

ftc.

c O N T E N TS:

1. The Tin -''
* I’aelois.
2, -N:iin' s Missipplh'd.
JI. —Psychoim'llev.
i
•1.—Shadows «»tI Mo(|i
*rji
Spiritualism, .
"»,- ISyrli«'l<«gyv,
<1.- Spil li : willnil Is II ? ami its Ultltmili
*.
7.- fIrruí! Forrres in Spit It Nplmies 1 Hastr.'ift’d.
3.--spirit-' EM«let iiail/lug.
*
hnini <dI laie Action after Death, showing Spirit
*«-t. 9. Tin
s»
. ( 'ornili h ms.
Seri. til.-Mali’s Arcconiitatilllty forTransgresslon. The Law
1
of 1 tri rlhtii ivr .1 ir lie-.
S«’cl. II.- Thr C«mllhiiH'il Showing of Keirlliiillvo Justice,
’Th« 1 Assembled C"i•niL:.tlmljpiicni ami Smtmice,
Sert. 12. CtasMIlratl:ion of G rades ami < ‘«mdit hm or Souls In
Spirit *'Spia
).'
tun Tlu’orh’s, am) the True Ethics for
Set. 13. - V avis
Guidami*.
*
Tin
author says. Ih the preface to this work; “1 have
emh‘avorc'1 lools-ei ve simplicity ami st might forwardness in
the narration or ihi
*M
things, and to avoid all vagurnes»
and h\polhesls,
**
ctoih, iwpp. Pi l< e ?|jxi. pi'^tag'» free.
For sale by r<»LBY A HH'll.

Herl.
Sert.
*rt.
S«
*t.
Sr«
Sert.
Seri.
Sert.
Seri.

The Rationale of Spintualism~
A FA ITU HEAb BlJ-iini; Illi; ( UK A(.o I* H U.( l'-ol’l 11 ( ' A I,
so« ll.TY

BY F. F. <0014.

This admirable Essay rompldely meets ilo
* requirrmetit i
of tlm movement nt iltb time, H \|t
*v\s
limn a Dplritmil
st ami |Kilii t the power at work In Spirit uallsiii, and ix piatii',
why Its Irndi’tirh’S .th
* so divers«», and (u some »<«<■< numlietorynml pri plrxlng. Every IntellectimI iradri w ill < nio\ h,
Paper, I” cetits.
For sale bv <‘<>LB Y A UH'II.

now ready to receive Industrial workers of all Itades. of
. hoih sexes, and families, pilieeonie im
*inliers<il'(blsCom 
J'Spany.
This Company Introduces all members at once to in

dependence bv making him or her a direct co-e<|iml pari v to
capital tind Ils profits. (H'l-’lCE, Ronin I". No. ili.Kast
Monroe street. Chicago. |||.
MRS. II.
GARNER. Srcreiary.
Enclose 3 thrur-ceid si ¡imps Tor hdormallon. Sept. 17.

” TB1 THS OF SPiIf ITl ALISM.
new edition or e. v. wusou-s it<»,k. “the
TKI THSOE SI'IKITUAI.ISM,-' wlllin line I’ltol".
•Engraving id’tlm Anlhor. Price
A Ise», .Memorial Plrltth's, and (’afdttei Photo, of E. V.
Wilson, lor silo by MRS. E. V. WILSON. LOMBARD,
DU PAGE co,, J I, I,,, where orders lor Booksor I’lcl tires
hwi--Si'pi. r
will Im promptly attended In.
..........

A

Mr. J. William Fletcher,,
Itl’SINF.SS, MEDICAL AND TKANCI'. .UEDIIOi.
[Tcm|M»
n
*
rfly]
ni
Monlgnmery Piner, Boston.

Hours 9 till t».
‘
MR. FLETCHER can be engaged for h-elnrqs.
Sept. 17.

MRS. A. L. PENNELL,
Test and Business Medium, will heat
f No. 15 Dover street, Boston, from 10 . . to.'» p. . un
C1LA1RVOYANT.
til further notice.
Sept. 17.
a m

m

T II i; O K I <4 I .V O F It F LI bl <► A' S.

And tlmlr Inllm-iii e upon th«
*
Mental bevel«.pnwiit ol the
Unman Bare. Ttan<« rd'« «1 at ilm i- 'im si ol a B.imiof
Ancient Philosophers, by ilm lab
*
M. FAIfADAY.ol Eng
land.
Paper, io rents.
*
Fursah
by roi.BY X UH’II.

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Ch i li's, when
*
Media may I««
* de
veloped, through whom they mav rommum
*
with Spirlt*mls;
Fri«
together with a il«'clar.-tlion of l'rlnriplesami Be
lief, w ith Hymns ami Songs design«
*«!
t«»r ('Irch
*
and Social
Singing. Compiimi by -James II. Young,
Paper. IS pages. Pi Ire I.*» rents, postag«
*
ft«’«*.
Fur sal«
*
by COLBY A- lib'll.

A Brief History of tlio American Revolution,
Written by Thomas I’alne whlh
*
* was al th«
In
* Imnd of Ilm
American army with Gen. WaMiingh»ti. dui-lng lhes«
*v«.>n
*years war with Great Britain, from 1779 Io the rlo>e, 1733
Paper, io in.’hts. |Kistag«! tr«‘e.
For sale by (Jol.B Y
HK'H.

BANNER OF LIGHT:

No matter what your feeling or ailment is, leaded matter, titty rent» pr line.
~ i
t»
si
Payment» In all vane» inulvance.
Woe to that cliurch which looks round for forms to ■rr T,,,,___ ... do you good.
Mrs. Augustia Dwinels,
1 rove it.
Electrotype« or Cut» ill not be Inserted.
THE Ol.UEST JOl’It.NAh IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
wake it up to spiritual life. The dying man Is not to Hop Bitters Will
, ' •' —
....
.
—
I
———■ .
... .. ——
TO THE
LAIRVOYANT, also.Tnmre and Prophetic Medium,
be revived by a new dress, however graceful.—Chan
Olllce
at
her
house,
No.
137
Washington
street,
CamO
“
Letters
from
President
Garfield,
Donn
«rAdverllaemeiiUlo
be
mewed
at
continued
ning.
________ _________
T,. x. z,
Z>,
j
j A,
xl i n
rate« mn»t be leil at our «lice before 12 M. on
brldgoport. Mass.
Sept, 17. SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
Quills aro sometimes taken from the pinions of one Piatt, Grace Greenwood and others, attest the I Nntnniay, a week in udvane of the date wheremiraculous healing power of Dr. Eliza Foster |
»r* <«> "»»»»ear.MRS. L„ F. THAYER,
goose to spread the opinions of another.
INWKI) WEEKLY
EST, Business and Healing Medium, •!.’» Indiana Place.
Stillman, 37 South Ashland Avenue, Chicago.
Boston,
Mass.
Sept. 17.
*
At No. 0 Montgomery Flnco, BoBton, Mass
A land-slip occurred On the evening of Sept. 11th,. Those afflicted should send for free circular,
SPECIAL NOTICES.
near the village of Elm, In Canton Glarus, Switzerland.
COLBY & RICH,
AS resumed ('orres|M)mlenve on Diagnosis of Disease,
Two hundred persons were killed and 30 houses de giving letters in full.
r« bl I »Ii er» mid I’ropr lo(or».
Medical Treatment, Business ITosneets, Ac. Terms,
...
-2
.
■
:
,
Mrs.
Sarah
A.
Raiisln,
Physician
of
the
55 cts« to $1.no tier letter. Stateage, height, weight and sex.
stroyed.
______ ________
Isaac B. Rich................. Bfsinkss Manage«,
The Secular Press Bureau,
“New School,” asks attenon to her advertise- Address 110 West 13th street. New Vork/N. Y. Hept. 17.
Lutiieu Colby.............. Ennou,
Tlioso of our readers aflllcted with deafness will do
prof. S. B. Brittan, Manager.
.
ment in another column.
Au.G.
Ti l Jib. WAI IE is now ready to Rive Medical hxJohn W. Dav..................... Assistant Editok,

C

T
H

well to note tho advertisement of II. P. K. Peck &.Co,,
in another column.

Present 4ddrcs8,2tl Hroad street, .Newark, N. J.

_

» —

irivilliu

X
*
1
aminations, witli treatments, for the sick. Iler mode
of treatment Is manipulation with the hands. She gives

■ Aided hj/a iargficorp/t of ahlt} toriter/t.

examinations In trance slate. She is also a Test Medium,
This Bureau was established in 1879 by the Spirit-I
.
and can be consulted with conlldence on all business affairs.
THE BANNER Isa llrst-rlass, elghl-pag«
*
Family NcwrIVorld for tlie purpose of furnishing replies to attacks
a(^.Bse^ ^enora' i'V'08 She
can be found at No.
.Main street, Charlestown, .Mass. pajwr, containing foutv columns of iNTxgiG-sTtNG and
made
upon
Spiritualism
in
tlie
columns
of
thesecular
to
”
N
'
Y->
till
further
note.
Jy.2.
Sept. 17.—2w
*
.
,
Close of Volume.
INHTIIL’C’TIVE HEADING, cmbiaclllg
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
and answering objections that may therein apj. v. Man^ield, Tei Medium, answers
The present number concludes Volume Forty- press,
VITAL REGENERATOR, REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
pear to the reality of Its phenomena and the philosophy sealed icttcr£ at 61 West d street, New York, THE
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Uikhi Spiritual, Philosophical and
Tlie
Grcnt
I£l<lnc.v
ntid
IffKtl'lcr
Tonic,
Nine of the Banner of Light. We earnestly trust of Its teachings. Donations earnestly solicited, in order Terms. S3 and four 3-cont ¡amps. REGISTER'
Schmtlflc Subjects.
URES Inflammation or Catarrh or tlie Bladder. Dia EDITORIAL [»EPARTMENT.
Jy.2.
betes, incmitlucm e or Retention. Gravel, ¡Sediment, SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
that all whose names are now on our books, that Prof. Brittan maybe enabled to enlargo Ills YOUR LETTERS.
Brick Dust I)e|s>sH, Stone In the Bladder, Stricture. MuCONTRIBUTIONS by themust talented writers in tho
sphere of action.
I m
’
' —■
and whose subscriptions expire with this issue,
cous or Purulent Discharges, Diseases of tho ProstateGtaml,
world, etc., etc.
Bright’s Disease, it cannot lie too highly recomiucmled to
AMOUNTS PAID IN AND PLEDGED FOR 1881.
. - BUSINESS/A
RD S.
will feel to give us the encouragement of a re
those of either ee.v afflicted with any disease of tlie Kidneys
TEBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
cash tajd.
I , —
—
■
■ ■ -y_- ——
----------or Bladder. Price per bottle Si. Gfor$'>. Address NEW
newal, and will forward their names and accom From Jan. 1st to Juno 30th, (six months)............... 81248,80 I
ENGJzANJ> MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Trmmmt Row, P<»r Yrnr.........................................................
S&OO
kutti-i- to oiih kiv<,1ni/^»atro1«h
lyls-May bl.
M1™- E- lCfeiH?heD%e1vWcra’
......................
”MO&E,™ wS" Mgi^tuWlil act Boston, U.S. ,
Nix MoiiIIim........................................................................... MO
panying amounts at as early a point in time
Three
JIoiilli»
.....................................................................
75
w ruA« iH&t
v
*
v ...........................
*
Ton a8 our agent, and receive subscriions for the Banner ol
PuHtngo Free.
SAN FRANCISCO.
r n: NiH?niHWii’r2ik?vh x* v ‘Y...........................
km JLIgbt at fifteen shillings ner yr. Parties desiring to so
after reading this notice as possible.
raroHnlCnofc^^
............ *................
6,4n «‘^scribe can address Mr. Mor»t his residence, 53 Higdon
ANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books forsale.
o 12 Bond, Dalston, London, E., ¿land. Mr. Morse also
The special attention of our patrons is called Fdw H^varte t?imi’it KuU...... . ........................
In remitting by malt, a Pnst-onire Money-Order nn Bos-,
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street.
E?J.-DumnTLeba^
’¡OO RttlSby u“!N,,,rl,U"'v7men
*
1'
ton, urn Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or
Nov, 15.—lstf
Nov.
lstf________
■ •
to the date of the tag which is attached to their Samuel Houston..M. D„ Ciinnlnglmni, Mo............
New York City, payable to the order of Colbv A Rich, Is
2,00 I Puu“8ueu W usvui,bx
kii.ii.
*».
Our putrontt ctm runit un th
* '
XT US. A. S. W1NCIIESTER, Psychometric, preferable to Bank Note
:
■
respective papers each week. Misunderstand Henry J. Newton, Now York.................................. 100,00
lvJL Clairvoyant, ClairaudleuL Rapping and Trance Me fractional part afa dollar in ptudaga NtampN—unes and
A. May, Now York (by advice ot a spirit)...............
2,50
. AUNTRAI.IAN BOK DEPOT,
dinin.
Examination of Minerals a specialty. Letters by twog prcfarrt.il,
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md........................................
2,00 And Agency kir tlm Banneii oMgiit. W. H. TERRY,
ings will bo avoided if this course is pursued.
Advkktisemf.nt.s published nt twenty rents im i line for
mall from lock of hair or photograph.
7:M Bush street.
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SST’New periodicals are being started in dif
ferent parts of the country,z of liberal tenden
cies, which goes to show that the public mind is
ripe for the New Dispensation. - The last new
visitor to our table hails from Liberal, Mis
souri, and is entitled “The Liberal." It is a
monthly magazine, published by (J. H. Walser.
In the number before us the editor says with
great truth that “ one of the most pernicious
and yet widely diffused crimes is that of calum
ny. Were it classed, as it ought to be, among
the felonies, but few would escape the penalty
due to a felon’s doom.”

SS” Mrs. Bela Snow, North Pomfret, Vt., will
please accept thanks for beautiful flowers for
our Free Circle-Room table. Also thanks are
due to Mrs. E. B. Perry, of Somerville, Mass.,
for an elegant bouquet.

Mrs. E. Heath. Daleville, Conn..............................
3,00 No. 84 Russell Street, Meibom, Australia, lias for sate
Address letters, Box 1997, Sail Francisco, Cal.
Edwin I>. Miller, Hartford. Conn..;........................
5,00 thoworksonSpli-llnnllHm. BERAL AND REFORM
June L —lstf
'!• *?.• Grlswoli, Amsterdam, N.Y.........................
50 WORKS, published by Colby Bleb, Bostfin, U. S., may
E. 1. Goodsol, Lyme, Conn.................................
3,80 atall times bo found tlioro.
KIDMICC fa mi absolute and Irresistible cure for DrunkMorilecal Larkin, Downlngton, l’a.........................
2,00
__ ___________ ...
______
ninilllOO enness, use of Opium. Tobacco and Narcotics.
Frlouil, Perry Centre, N.Y.....................................
1,00
. _______ _
Price per bottle Si, G for?5. Address NEW ENGLAND
G. Wright, Dean's Corners, N.Y.........................
1,00
II. SNOWS PACIC AGENCY.
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 21 Tremont Row, Boston, U. 8.
C. W. cotton. Portsmouth. 0.................................
5,00
iplrltuatlsts anil Iterormers it of tho Rocky Mountains _Nay U.-iyis____________ •
________ _
W. 8. Sizer, Mossy Creek, East Tenn.....................
5,00 can bo promptly anil rellalilj’ suited with tlm publications
cash nrneiB
of Colby ft Rich, andotliorbooand papers of the kind, at
U.M11 n Q.,i.>
iLLDaED.
Eastern prices, by sending Ur orders to HERMAN
Melville C. Smith, New York......... ..........................
25,00 snow, San Francisco, Cal., W calling at the tablo kept
Ami the power which hrl|>rdor made them perform Mighty
AlfreilG. Badger, 179 Broadway, New York.........
10,00 I i»y Mrs. Snow, nt tlm Spiritist meetings now hold at
•Works, and utter iiisn|Q‘d Word
*;
together with mhuu
M. E. Congar, Clilcago. Ill,......................
2,00 ixora Hall, 737 Mission street, atalogues furnished free.
Personal Traits and Characteristics<»f ProphHs, Apostles
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich................................
3,00
’_____________
■ ■
and Jesus, or new readings of. ’’The Miracles.”
B. F. Close, Columbia, Cal......... . .....................
3,00
Oak Leaf and Helping Hand....................................
5,oo :
HAN FRANCINCCiOOK DEPOT.
BY A ELEN 1TT.YAM, A. M.,
Charles Partridge, New York...................................... 50,00
ALBERT MOItTON, SlOSKton strcot. keeps for sale
of “Natty, a Snlrll;’’ “Spirit Works Real. but.
----the Nplrltnnl and ltcfonuory Works published by .Author
Not Miraculous;” “Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Witch
It seems to us that if the friends of Spiritualism—| Colby ft Rich.
craft ami Miníele;” “Tipping hhTables,” etc,, etc.
Mr.‘Putnam has lmn
*.
in bls uniformly ramlhl and
and they can bo numbered by millions to-day—took
:
:
spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, interesting an<l
H at±6P !nte,S.‘. *
" tlW ,8,U,bJe?1 W?10h
Un<1UCaD. M. BENNET’f Pul“ HIS, Ul Eighth calm
Instructive volume of about 2io pages, lie here allows
he Incidentally rails “Tlm Guide-Book of Christen-tlonably should, they would hasten to contribute tlieir street, New York City, keepsr sale the Nplrltaal and what
dom“ to tell the slory of Ils origin and character, ami
full quota to the Edltor-at-Large Bureau, in order to | Berominlory Work» pubed by Colby ft Rich,
mostly In Its own words and farts. Biblical light leads his
strengthen the hands of Prof. Brittan in the noble
—————«<
way. ami as he moves on lie llmisaml pdntsout fact after
view after view, meaning after meaning, attaching
work in which he is at present engaged. There is no AUGUSTU8^L”'T73“’’»trcet. DeVroft, Mich., Is fact,
to old familiar mental pictures and forms of Bible scenes
otuer man In the ^vhole world so competent, and we | agent for tho Banner or Bit. »nd will take orders for and personages which possess the charm <»f novelty, whllo
they generate conviction that they are true and valuable.
cannot afford to lose his services through lack of maCloth. ?1.25. postage fl cents.
tenaimtans to sustain him.
I of books for sale or circulatio
1 For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Bible Marvel Workers,

the Unit, and fifteen cents |*er line for each subsequent In
sertion.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the timo
paid for.

Sptcimr.n copiti sent free/

COXiB-ST & BICH
Publish and keep for sale at Wholesale ami Retail a com
plete assortment ol

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory,
and Miscellaneous Books.
□Among the authors are Andrew Jnrkson Davis. Hon.
Robert Date .Owen. Dr. James M. Peebles. Henry C.
Wright, Giles IL Stebbins, D. D. Home, T. R. Hazard,
William Denton. Rev. M. B. ('raven. Judge J. W; Ed
monds. Prof. S. B. Brittan, Alien Putnam. Epes Sargent,
W. F. Evans, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child. P. It. Randolph,
Warrell S. Ifarlaw. J. G, .RarrcIL Mrs. Emma Hardhigo
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Maria M. King. etc.
Any Book published In England or America, not out of
print, will bo sent by mall or express.
C
*
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,a<nloc’ne« of Rook» I'nblfuhcd and for Rnle
by Colby A filch »cut free.

* Publiuhtr» who ingert the above Protpectus in their
49
respective Journals and call attention to it editorially,
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner or Light one
Z/«ar, provided a marked paper is forwarded to thU office.
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immoral person will And his condition in the from youth to manhood, and so on to old age.
myself through tlie material, not by control for me to come and speak to my medium, to spirit-world. Why .vou so seldom receive com Events which I had forgotten, which had im
ling a medium and using her vocal organs, but say tliat all is bright anil beautiful from the munications from the Jewish people, we might pressed me but slightly, occurred again to my
rather bv manifesting myself through objects, spiritual side. You are performing your work: say, is because they are not attracted to you. memory, and it seemed as though the past was
thrmigh’material things. 1 do not understand do not question. 1 know that you sometimes There seems to bp but small affinity between illuminated for my inspection. Well, after I
Oil, I
I the iiunlu^
I'uiuli very well at present, but 1 feel faint and weary, and you think.
rublir FrrtM'Irclr Meeting«
the Jewish people and yourselves, consequent had twKen a good look at all these things—and
* ........ ” »»H7*.■■
ArMhd4.it ih’Jl.WNI.H ’ >E7 l.biHT
-U fE. cornernf am 1'01110111 to remain a pupil until I acquire. must turn hack—1 must notwfollow this work ly j ou would not be likely to hear from them I was obliged to do so—after I had perceived
Provi»-c <e ■ ami
■ ‘ "
■ ’ ■ ..........> .........
...................
Mftituvwi
I’lacr.
••v»-ry'lì;»:.
*t>A
Y ! al! I lie information and practice which I need. any longer! 1 feel that all my powers aro go
al - 1 wish to sax' to my friends : You are not to ing away;” and then again new strength comes, frequently; but were any of the Jewish race to wherein I had erred and wherein I had done
au,I Viuo.o Arri:ns»h»s. Tim Hall will l»»‘
ciDunirm-v nt 3 iCrh.i'k pi»wN
*ly,
at
seeK tidings from the spirit-world, to enter in well; after. I had glanced over all and resolved
o’dirk, iti»l
feel that 1 lia've passed away from you, out of and you still go pressing onward, wearily, al to communication with the higher life, through to do what 1 could to effaco the shadows and
Mill
» |.'
«d,
*
alh’Wllfg >“• »'girt'
*
which unte il;i
»•xo-pt in cam- of nb.M,- your life and out of your interests. It is not so. most staggeringly, yei performing your.work.
* until the rnii< iii'K'a t-f the
mediumistic organisms, no doubt they would to make tlie bright spots brighter, I found
•s. T’u j,».'fie <ir» l'ir-hiiti1/t’ivïtr (.
lute nv-«
Mv friend Henry, 1 perceive what is agitating 1 would say: Fear not', the work has been receive the same manifestations, the same mes myself enpased in a younger, brighter-looking
¡limb- hr.bling Indi
The M ..o.','» p.i'iji'l.i il iunior * thr
yourmindal the present time—what planshave brought to you by tbi'-spirit-world ; you are sages of love, cheer and instruction from their form, one that was adapted to me, and tliat
i h »riti Un 1
*t h'i ni t hr If
cat«» th;it '•I'lr.i“ » aar i \ u 111.1 l.rin I In
rnt whrttn-t t- r giioilut rvU—C<'U"rbeen working within it for the last year, which performing a labor which none other can -Io; Jewish relatives as you <lo from your own.
earth-Utv io thatt
seemed made on purpose for me. So I was
rat
*
thly >phrn» In an tttnk- I
quenlI> th-«-• • w hit I-.»"' ti’-in th»
have not as yet become unfolded to external vou are doing that alone tor which you m e
:r. rvrntuai.y, piugt«"" h» a h g!n r mmîltUni.
Q._Do vou believe ( lie fearful prophecy given glad and happy, and I came back to earthly
best adapted, and I know—because the entire
perception.
1
wish
to
assure
you
that
your
• rca l’-r t>i ii-tTh'r tu» «Im till »» put fut th l»f
seeking to manifest to my friends: seek
Wu a-k th»
* 'M- ,-..;unin
band tell me so-that you will be upheld ami by Prof. Grimmer to be true? I mean the terri scenes
*
that •
imt •'»•itipTt with hhot , ideas ate correct-tliat you may outwork your
ing to appear to them in my new condition ;
spirit" In th! A
II rxpic-" a
* iiuidi uf lì ut h U" they p r» t.lvu- I plans if you give to them tliat amount of labor
strengthened nntij your labor is m-eomplished. ble things that he says are to happen to our feeling
her rva hi.
tliat they would be pleased to behold
earth
and
its
inhabitants
during
the
next
few
ih» tlD-P'.
I know that You have gratified and consolt-d many weary years.
't il<-‘ 11<• : hat Ih ’-r who n;.»V n-i Mglllzr ! and attention which they demand.
me as I was spiritually. Finally I drifted here
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A.—We do not. Undoubtedly those living through tlio advice of another, and so I come
ful lhl:¡< U'
IIlu« f.u f ’.-I pitli'i'
do, perform the work which you have iti militi. for bringing this gratification and consolation, upon
the earth during the next few years will to speak, to send my love to all friends; to as
!iz«-l ' l;iniiit"'b 'li'' I-' hi-h-M h;ittira! ll-iui-n
4»- A" -«uJ .»!
You would not thank me to give it expression and so 1 feel that yon must lie .strengthened. pass through
«••lí'- ui f.ibli-, w r -«-ili il ib-n.Hi'-n" ni "i.rii
and varied experiences. sure them tliat death is nothing. It is like
U|->n fur ‘in ■«
I shall lie careful not to do so; but 1 feel I think you should feel eneouraged that till has Catastrophic» strange
... j, ¡ I,-¡|f.- h I
h tax t-i'! Ili.it H h a ph-as- liete.
frulli the fl i.-inb ill
will occur, undoubtedly; sick stepping behind a curtain into another room;
' up^ii tin
*
altar <>f >pn itualii:- Un ir Ihual »»lierthat'll' 1 eotne to this place and speak, so that, been so well. Although doubts assail you nt ness anil distress will be in your midst ; but it only brings better conditions to the spirit.
urc h. |<li
ini-’".
you will khftw I am awtire of your plans, inten times; although clouds surround you; although you will also have a large measuro of joy, of I beliove that no matter in what condition a
it.xilr
jliii'it *
)Ui'-tinh'
n-r ati-wci al th<-m
iitr Wr
tions and desires, and that 1 take an interest in you feel your load is heavy and hard to hear, health ami of happiness. Storms and whirl spirit may be here, he finds himself one step
it -!i•• iiu'’ly tHi-b-i"t.iofl that sh.them; that 1 have the power, in connection yet still press onward :■ we will never forsake winds may occur—you will also have sunshine higher after passing out; that is, I iind the
.
*
•Ml
»"■ rr w i
.it ah' unir; m-lllu t »!.«•-. she laglv.'i 1.“ I'll'with other spirit-friends of yours,Especially you; we will still surround you tirnl bring you
I-j, •It’.-, \V«
' "i rudi)".
calm. We do not believe, in any of these poor evil-minded one is still/fivil-nnnded in the
Cvh»‘ VMb
•
your father and one other friend neayand dear that spiritual power wliieli you have felt in tlm ami
;.l( ,i¡ \ til Irg ll-i t-' Ibi" il-'pu I nil'llt i‘f the
■ •
1..'! !<" '
fearful prophecies; we see nothing to portend siiirit-world for a time; but 1 believe he is a
past,
and
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any
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wlio
passed
on
before,
to
assist
timi
strengthen
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little higher, that lie can perceive his moral
• I.KWi' B. Wtt.M'N. r'Mrm<in,
you, ami to implant in your mind those ideas liigli. I come, trustin'.’ that.my message will be. such terrible disasters to the human race.
condition clearer after stepping behind the
which you require, you w ill begin to take an in received in the spirit in which it is offered, f
veil than lie can on this sido. I was a FreeIsrael Bootliby.
Mckstik’c»
tliv .if ed I (I null 11» «if terest 'in the Spiritimi Philosophy, and seek to know it is needed. I feel that the time has
Mason
when in tho form, and I have met and
il.T.Shi'lliiinii'r.
learn something of it for yourself, and you will come for me to speak, anil speak earnestly; for
T am urged to present myself at your office in greeted some of my old friends and associates
also ri'ceiye new energy and power for your there is to ciniio tut experience in tlie future order to enter into communication witli my of the Order here. They have been of great
which will bring doubt and perplexjty t<i lhe former friends of earth-life. I am not sure but
.S, ,f»,'/'A,!./, filli. ~th, l-sl, ! work upon the eat th.
assistance to me: when I felt the warm and
I do pot express myself as clearly ¡is I desire, mind; which will catoe you Io hesitate again it would be best for me to remain behind the genial
Invociition.
grasp and brotherly grip, I realized that
and
again. Heed it n»t. Press onward. You veil; yet. I am told, and I feel it so, that if 1 do
Jor a faintness comes upon me which I cannot
ilio- l’.illn-r ¡lini mir Fiii'ii'l. wr ri-i'."..'hi.'>' lliv gni»l- entirely throw aside. Before. I passed on, for will overcome tlie obstacle: you will succeed, return I shall be able to advance to a higher I had entered a sphere where higher brotherly
love
and
cooperation exists, and where all may
m¡lo ]■.•»»>-r fi• un <ì yteilay. liti. hi;iv «,• f>', |
and will reiolce that you pressed onward tts
l» .qq.i.-. i ,!'■ lli’-iu it»-,-|.ly ami 11uly. xi„l t» ii'iltl.'i- some mont lis 1 was I roubled wit li this feeling of ; vou ditl. Your dent Irivndk send their love: condition in the spiritual world. My jiresent live in harmony and unity one with the other.
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kind
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.
condition
isoneof
partial
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of
partial
hap

tini .il: -a , i ! .• v.-r i .11 r 1 •■•»l ’ ,iiii ■¡•-H. > i. - il i>!'- .< lui l'i'»I send back my greetings to my old friendsand
me timi seemed to steal away my force timi abil ever'feel that they do so; that they surround piness; but there is a vein of unrest, of dis associates, and assure them 1 shall be ready
b i-ti.i. ' W r ¡U'|.|..¡»-li t lì,’,' al Ibis iii..in«’lil I"
rial,- tt.e
u> li»',' .ni'l thy ;mer’ i'l»--. Hli.iiriy ity. Il returns to me now : lint I fee) timi 1 I yon with their.sympathy; that in moments of turbance, running throughout my present life,
Dii- he a -'-.>•"¡1 vi -iì'I-ìI .imi l»'!y
ll:i'"i'-li ran make myself known siillieiently to be un- quitd they steal your spirit away, from its which assails me, which 1 desire to throw with a warm grasp to welcome them to the
earthlv haunts ami bear it upward to that aside. I am not here to speak of m.v last mo spirit-world. 1 am from South Acton, Mass.
»tildi Dii' mb-li'ti >'f tlu-, ¡iiiji-I-in.iy In'biltillril. aii'l i derstood by my friends.
* ilntb's l:ilil i)|'oii tlii'ia. lo l-rlug l'.o'k l" hiorlals
[In
realm’where they tesjih-, where you receive ments, or even days. Suffice it to say that my Eben Wood.
Ilio n.llir-'- ■■( iimiuulat ili,-, br w 1-,-ly ami urli l'i'l'- :
consolation and become invigorated in return : spirit was troubled—disturbed; my mind was
Henry
I
’
ope.
fi>nii>-il. Oh. m;ir ni' irrrlvi’ •!r.-rirUII (¡‘"in Ihi.-r
Capt. Albert French.
aiiiiliiil il- . ami in.iv n in irtiini l’<- rnablril bilia-,i
I had .'if (.'lined considerable experience in tlie and still go tin witli your work. 1 send you my not evenly balanced, in so far as I became unOno after another is called from earthly exist
pari ¡1 1’1,-’--iiii: I" limsr g um-ir.l I-, IO ; inav Ilio lite—- , mortal form. I had traveled somewhat, had own love, and will luing you the bright, star, rcstful, unlinppy. I do not wisli to speak of
lirz
balli utili all imlm-m»' -«■<•! ami pillo ami !: passed from point to point iind considered,that. tlie beautiful crown, to assure you that all is those tilings here; 1 feel they concern not the ence, passing away to leave room and place for
well, and that a garland of sweet Howers that public; but if my own personal and private those who are to coino after—passing away to a
. ...... tli.it -li.ili i-Ieialo alni -In-ngllii'ti all ulm rumo [
in roatai't tlirrouall.
j’ I had learned much, concerning mortal things. ate thornless awaits you, if you perform your friends will give me a hearing, an opportunity spiritual life, where they may take up tlie old
i Ami so I hml. I believed that I knew something duty ns it appears .befoie your spirit. Please
work, if needs be ; where they may take up the
of returning through some medium, where I old
i of spirit mil things, lint when ! entered the eter- say it is Nina, to her medium.
Oiiestions nini AiiNuers.
line of thought; where they may unfold
may
speak
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to
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I
shall
be
i
mil
world
ami
gazed
around
me,
I
found
that.
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‘
('ox i iioi.i.ixi. Seii:it. — Ynur qiiistions arc ij was ti mere balie in knowledge, a mere infant in
happy to explain my position at that time to their capacities and.powers and work them out
to a bright and beautiful fruition. One by one
now iu uider. Mr. <'Imiiinan.
•
them, and also to explain to them my internal we
I have endeavored to ntlain
Henry Aplin.
(,ii i
li tho loacliiirgs of Spiritiialism ¡ire :’ spiritual learning.
pass on and on, and one by one we return to
before altemptinq to return to ex
[To tho Chairman:] Well, sir, yon seem to emotions. It is a fearful thing for a human be physical life to manifest to mortals,'that hu
Cull'iding. li ni i- il l litit t lii'i e ti re l lio-e w il bili knowledge
press myself through mortal lips. Finding it pos have a strange place Imre, ¡mil a strange gath ing to take his own life; it is a fearful thing for manity on earth may at last become convinced
■ i t < r.-i n I; • u lio uè,ir im ni rii i li g, wliileutliers -unii sible
me to retnrnand thnsextness myself, I ering. When 1 seek to express myself 1 feel an intelligent spirit, who feels his responsibil
t in ir riiil.it en i ii < >: l In ni'Sumliiy-srliiiiils, ami have, for
there is in reality no such thing'as death,
at length, availed myself of tlie opportu limited ; I behold the walls around me. When I ity, to cast asido material things and plunge that
mi fu lieta I neoii-ibiis -end l"i ali < >11 lindox eler- nity piesented,
that death is a part of the great schfimo of life;
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util;
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to
my
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gyin.iii■ I- rliii itu'.‘ti-i-teiii'y iieca-imicd liy ;• friends, to bring to them a little token of my
it is only change, experience, growth from one
no witlls, but 1 behold an immensity of space outside of the body I began to realize that for condition to another, and that those who pass
di-trii't?
‘
ami spiritila! presence here in the crowded by human being-. 1 quest iofinnd won the last few days of my material existence 1 beyond
Ax-. 11iiimiti mit ut e is thè stime everywhrri', spirit-identity
mortal vision aro still alive and act
life. I resided in Milton, Mass. der what they are all about. 11 doesliot seem was but partially myself; I liad been carried ive, stilltho
inii'i'i’ u hàii'ver furili or _':irb it niav lie fon mi ; physical
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there
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trmjjhrmighout ilio enlite realm of human mi- 1 am tmw living ill a spiritual sphere, but to me that they can he approaching t'hls place I felt that 1 was not entirely responsible, Lam forth, weaving their own thoughts, weaving
ture we limi Iwtirls saddeiifd ami dislressed lie- in one that seems perfectly tidtipted to all just to observe what is going on, just to look in disturbed somewhat, not, only because of my their own lives, and working out the grandeur
c;ui'i' of, ii"t l'i'i luips thè hxs. hot ilio seeliling t he wants of my- being, one t hat is ¡is mil oral to upon you and watch the lew spirits who return own acts, lint more (¡specially because of the of their own interior existence. I beliove that
ni- outer separai ioti uf siimi' Inveii mie. _ llearts my spirit imi senses as this mortal life can possi to express themselves: hut I am told that it. is tlioiights I have secn'Yn the minds of parties- each person, no matter how situated and con- ,
»vili gì leve ami immi n when a deai'mie is taken bly be to theirmaterittl senses. I passisi a. uuni- even so—that these thiongs of spirits are here and individuals in morftil life. 1 have been at ditioned, fills an important niche in the great
frolli tlieii '¡di', IH'I beeanse tliev ili-trust tl.ie . -■ ,f ;....... !..
ì. ‘ ' e, I for a purpose—that they vome to gain some ex- tracted back—I could not remain away from universe, and that no other can fill the same
' '..... !'. "i!?
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c.'lUse tlieii lie:ii;t- long for Ilio lu'esemm-Iqr
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one ami then another, and I have felt how to my friends,
thè extetiml pr'o-em e <>f their friend We do ' hi ottgh some means, timi pi’ihttps I may be able ! control of hitman instillments iind perform first
they may know I live, and
glad I would be were it possible for mo to come am anxious to that
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the lime when they etui come and express them
that i- imo tal ut tl.eir liui'il nim- ami reiideing.
them. I would have them feel that I am not
such1. ..a tint.i- m...imlhmibm
;!'"1.1"-r »" " 1 :1 " ,
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selves through the »'mil little being present. It. past. But such has not been the case, and so 1 idle. I must labor and must press on. I would
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have them know that all physical evils, that'fdi
but 1 presume it is al) right ; nt least 1 fee) fa experience in the control of mediumistic or
tlie -pii itual existem e of bis friend, ¡imi of ilio in the etermtl world.
have passed away. I have had shadows to
I have learned many lessons .since passing vored tit, being allowed to express myself in tlie ganisms, and also, perhaps, to rali the attention evils
power ef timi Iriend to return ami manil'e.-t over.
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thè earllily body. No tuie .Spiriliialist, we
m.v thought. Years, emiiiling by mortal time,
strive to do right I can feel the condition
it seemed to me, that my work wtis not accom they
care n<>t where hi' niay he forimi, will semi tions, no matter if it be surrounded by all that. have passed away since I lived upon the earth : so
their spirits, and I would that they could feel
plished; that thorn wns more for me to do; and of
bis offspring lo an < tri lindo x chiireh or Som lay- !! is sweet and charming :tnd lovely to the view, years in which I have been engaged in passing so
mine likewise. If they will only turn tlioir
I was ¡ittraeted back, day after day and thoughts
or from place to place, delving into this thing and
sellimi.
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Il' fu- Ims otilgrown
.l'iiii'll tlie
thè Irammels
Irammels of
nf : is living in tt hell which cannot be >expressed
-»c >
truly and deeply totho.spirit,uni life and
v.v..;„„d
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and 1 hope it will be of use to them. My name ter not, fear no evil; the angels guide you and nothing; consequently we do not look upon somewhat over
one year, and I felt that 1 is a project started in the West for establishing
is Joseph Turner. I have been a resident of God will protect. To all friends wherever they God as a being like unto ourselves, but as a would like to return
look around me, to a JJome for poor and worn-out mediums, and I,
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istence in the spiritual world. 1 had many time and the place of some other spirit, but I spirit-world varies with the different spiritual
I know not hardly how to speak though this is so or not. Certain constitutions will not
things to interest me when on earth; I had have been requested so earnestly by my medi conditions of that people, just, the same as the Iward,
have come. I lived to a good old age in tlie harmonize together; they repel each other;
many ties and associations to bind me to the um to do so, that I have felt it was only right. conditions of other races differ. A Jew who physical
1 feel nt>w that I am well freed but I see no reason why others may not dwell
physical. Even now they are not severed ; they Mediums, you know, are continually giving lias lived-a moral life, who has striven to do from it: body.
that I am so much happier and better in unity one with the other; and I believe there
draw me back from time to time, and create in forth through their organisms their strength right to the best of his ability, will enter upon situated in
the
spirit-world
I was here, I are those ntfw waiting and longing for the ben
my mind a desire to learn something concern and magnetism to others ; they are constantly a pure and exalted spiritual condition; and, also, am ready to exclaim : “AU isthan
well—all is well.” efits of a home, who can live in unity together,
ing the power of spirits to take advantage of giving to others riiessages of consolation from a Jew who has lived an -immoral life, wlio has Advanced in years, I passed away
to find my- and can confer good and assistance upon each
material things and subject them to their own the spirit-world; they are imparting healing sought to overreach and defraud his fellows, Belf confronted by the past. 1 beheld
the years other. Be this as it may, feeling as I do that
uses. I am seeking to learn something of these and strength; but they receive few messages of will find his spiritual condition to be one of unthings, for.I desire-in the future to manifest peace in return, so I feel that it is only right rest^and darkness, just the same as any other coming up before me from childhood to youth, this is a good work, and one that should be for- '
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warded, I return hero to speak of it, and to
urge those who have the welfare of Spiritual
ism at heart to do what they can to forward
this work; or if they do not feel inclined to do
this, if they feel within their bouIs that the
move is an unwise one, I trust that they will
perform all that they can for the benefit of me
diums and for the benefit of humanity at large,
in some direction. Every good accomplished
for others redounds to the spirit of the given
every beautiful act is recorded on high, , and
when tho individual enters the spiritual world
he finds them placed to his credit; therefore I
would urge upon all Spiritualists to perform all
the good that they can while they remain in the
body, for if they do not they will feel saddened
and depressed when tliey enter the immortal
life. You may call me simply Fannie AVright.

mamma had gone away. Now I think they are
both best, bestest; don’tyou? My ownie mam
ma is now here, and she would like to say in
Lillie’s message that sho sends her love and
thanks her friend Lizzie more than tongue can
tell for all her kindness to her littlo girl, and
by-and-by sho will meet her in tho spirit-world.
[You must come again and tell me if sho gets
your message.] I don’t get no chance. It is
awful hard work to got here ono time. I did
come before and I could n’t get in. I think
I’s pretty lucky to got here ono time.
There are some big man here that are afraid
to come. They come almost up to you, then
they go back again; they don’t like to come;
they think they will wait a little timo longer
and see if some one else comes all right. They
are scarecrows, ain’t they ? Will they hear me
say so? I do n’t want em’ to.

Seance held June 21st, 1881.
Questions an<l Answers.
.CoxTifSni.iNG Spirit.—We await your ques
tions, Mr. Chairman.
’ Ques.—Is there an intercommunion between
the spirits of those who once lived on earth and
those who once dwelt on other planets ?
Axs.—It is possible for spirits who are finite
in intelligence, knowledge and wisdom to hold
.communion with spirits who have once inhab
ited other planets than this. All spirits, how
ever, do not have the power to hold such com
munion. Those who are earth-bound, attract
ed to this p.iwculnr planet, scarcely if ever
hold communion with or gain any knowledge
of spirits who once inhabited other planets ;
but advanced, intelligent spirits, who havo put
earthly things away from them, who aro not
attracted back to these material scenes and
pleasures, can and do hold such communion.
Q.—Why is it that some mediums are bettor
controlled in a darkened room ?
A.—As light destroys the photographer’s con
ditions when he desires to develop a picture, so
light will destroy the conditions, in a certain
measure, when spirits desire to control and
manifest to mortals. Some mediums, however,
are positive to light ; they can be controlled
by their spirit-band as well in the light as in
the darkness ; but very many mediums are
negative—they absorb the light ; and this ab
sorption counteracts the influence of spirits;
therefore the spirits controlling those mediums
prefer them to be seated in somi-darkness.
Q.—[By Dr. J. Scobey, Shellrock, Ia.]| Can a
firm believer in materialism be at tile same
time a consistent Spiritualist ?
A.—Materialism is antipodal to Spiritualism.
One who is a thorough materialist must believe
that matter contains the germ of all things;
that matter embraces all things; that with mat
ter life is destroyed, and that there is no such
thing as spirit ; consequently he can never bo
a Spiritualist. A Spiritualist goes beyond this
theory or belief of the materialist, and declares
that there is something behind matter ; that
spirit permeates, influences and sways matter,
and that spirit is the all of life, mntter but its
manifestation and mode of expression.

Barbara Wood.
It is nearly a year since I passed to the
beautiful spirit-world, and now I wish to como
to thisTHrclo and give a few words to my
mother anil friends, to bring them my love,
and to tell them I am often in their midst. I
am associated with them more than in the
past; I can join with them in their exercises,
and take delight in all that is pleasing to them.
I wish to say that death brought mo no terrors ;
it was a beautiful, beautiful life which was
given to me, for I was ushered into a sweet,
bright home in the Summer-Land, wlioro all
was fragrant and beautiful, where kind friends
came around me with loving attentions, and
where all was more beautiful than I can possi
bly describe; but I folt sad to leave my dear
mother and father. 1 felt so sorrowful to think
‘that they would be grieved in spirit; that they
would missjny outward form, although they
could realize my presence there in the immor
tal form. ‘But the feeling gradually passed
away, and I began to realize and appreciate
more and more all that was given to mo in the
sweet spirit-world. And when father came
suddenly, as he did, I was more pleased and
happy than tongue can tell. We are united
now in the spirit-world—always together: he
shares my joys and pleasures, as I share his.
He can also share my studies: he delights to
keep pace with me in all the lessons which I
attain in tho spirit-world. He does not feel
that he is so far advanced in knowledge that
ho cannot interest himself in my pursuits and
studies. We are companions together, seeking
to learn something of life and to realize what
it is to live true, spiritual existences. He
comes with me here to-day to send his love, to
send assurances of his presence, and to say that
although death has parted the physical, yet
ever is he by the side of my dear mother. We
know how she has felt, and we have tried to
strengthen her physical frame wliilo cheering
tho spirit. Often does my father return to
friends, bringing strength and consolation from
the higher life—bringing light and peace. Byand-by we shall all bo united in the SummerLand, where we shall sing as we havo never
done before, with so much sweetness, strength
and beauty that we shall feel tho words thrill
ing through all our inner beings. Wo shall sing:

Aggie Davis Hall.
I find something more than a pleasure in con
trolling and entering your Circle-Room. I gain
strength—an influence which gives mo power
to go forth and to still labor on in my depart
ment of work. I return here to-day, seeking
inspiration, seeking strength and power, that I
may go forth and again have my influence felt
by those of earth who mourn because they
know not whither their loved ones have gone.
As I look abroad and behold the countless num
bers of human hearts bowed down by grief and
sadness because death has entered their homes,
as I behold them wrapping their souls in the
robes of darkness, drawing the superstitious
mantle of fear and terror around them, and
feeling as though they were treading on unsafe
ground, I feel dosirous, oh, so earnestly ! to re
turn and to speak the word of consolation to
their hearts, to bring them the evidence of V"
mortal
life, and to bring them
"wH'H Llielr InvAfl nupc
flflVG gODO DCfOlO.
olil fHoudc
behold these things with
the spirit’s eye—could you feel theTmart-throbs
of the countless numbers who are in misQry and
anguish, could you realize their silent y etrheartfelt sighs and cries go forth to the spirit-world,
di awing downward a response from thoso who
are anxious to bring light and knowledge unto
mankind, you would epdeavor at all times and
in all places to spread the light of spiritual truth
and communion; you would seek earnestly every
hour of your lives to live your own knowledge
out into your daily actions ; you would seek to
show to humanity that you are possessed of a
pearl of great prico : the knowledge of tho spir
itual world beyond, the knowledge that your
dear ones live and can commune with you, and
you would endeavor to bring to others the same
knowledge, tho same truth which has often
consoled your own spirits.
I feel to speak Unis, at this hour, and to send
forth my words of greeting to friends in the
mortal form, to assure them that I am still in
terested in all that pertains to the welfare of
humanity ; that while I can feel and appreciate
aud bless tho kindness of the few, while I hold
in my affections the friends who were dear to
me, and can never put them forth from my
heart, I can feel for the many, I can hold with
in my embrace tho multitude of starving, cry
ing souls who look upward and look forward,
almost without a hope for knowledge, for somo
light concerning the future life, and tlie wel
fare of their darlings. Oh 1 Spiritualists: if you
would seek to live truly, to live purely, to in
corporate the Spiritual Philosophy into your
own lives, to incorporate all that is spiritual,
all that is uplifting in younbelief ; if you would
seek to spiritualize your own selves, I am per
suaded yôu would carry a mighty influence
forth from your homes that would be felt and
known abroad ; I am persuaded that if all Spir
itualists would seek to live pure and noble lives,
to follow the “golden rule,’1 they would be able
to spread their philosophy: they would be ablo
to disseminate the truth which they hold, far
and wide, and Spiritualism would become all
embracing. I look for this in tho future; I ex
pect to find Spiritualists arousing to tho fact
that they are too dormant, that they do not live
the life of the spirit 71010 as they should do, that
they do not,seek to spiritualize their lives.
When the day. comes that they awaken to tho
thought, to the realization that it is their duty
to folios these things and to seek to livo in com
munion really and truly with the angel-world,
to seek to becomo uplifted to that, world, and
not to draw tho angels down to their own
level, then will Spiritualism spread far and
wide, and becomo a healing to the nations.
But I will not enlarge. 1 feel that there aro
others here who should speak, only I am grate
ful for this- privilege, and I feel strengthened
and comforted and.blessed to go on with my la-,
hors, to bring an influence to my friends and
to humanity at large, wherever it is possible for
me to do so, that snail strengthen and encour
age and adorn. Aggie Davis Hall.

“ Oil, life 1 beautiful life 1
Thv glories unveiled I see.
Oil. life I beautiful life I!
That the angel of death brought me.
Thou hast made me one of the noble,
' Thou past made me ono ot the free.
Oh, life 1 beautiful life I
1 sail on thy crystal sea.”

And then shall you feel tliat life is indeed
grand and broad and free for tlioso who have
passed through mortal experiences and have
gained the eternal shore. I was young to pass
away from material life, yot I feel that tho few
months of experience I have attained in the
spirit-world havo more than compensated me
for the loss of future years on earth, «ml t am
ready to exclaim, All is well' 1 nl>* happy and
satisfied, for I know J <"»11 return to my loved
ones, and 1 kno— runt by-nnd-by tlioy will come
to me. I lived in l’ocasset. I am Barbio Wood
—Barbara Wood.
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which may be felt throughout tho soul, and
which is expressed through the kind actions,
the loving, sympathetic words, the kindly, noble
lives of those who are in tho form,-a nd nothing
more than tins can be said. If we realizo truly
that the angels are coming to bring strength and
gladness, and to watch over those wh<i remain
hero below, then I think all will feel that they
must livo kindlylives—good,sympathetic, noble
lives—in order to always be in communion with
those who have crossed, the river. 1 send my
love. This is my first attempt, and so I may not,
succeed in expressing myself very well; but if
my message is received, if the love of all my
friends is accepted as coming from the angcl'world, I shall feel truly gratified .and compen
sated for making the attempt to come.
I love tho dear little children; I levo to see
them cluster around to send their messages back
to parents and friends and kindred. It seems to
me that theirhands must indeed open the pearly
Sates for their friends of earth and ¡Blow the
right light of spiritual lifo to stream in upon
them. It seems to mo that their prat t ling words
must indeed fall upon tho hearts of mourning
ones with refreshing strength anil vigor, even
as the dew falls upon the drooping flowers ; and
solfeel that to come hereasachild, in company
I with tho dear littlo children, has blessed and
strengtliened me. :
My name is Helen Kinsey. My father’s namo
is Joseph Kinsey, of Cincinnati, (>.
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Sito JMi ^bbcrtiscnTcnts.

DR. M. H. CARLAND,

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,

MAGNETIC FIIYNKTAN.

*
D
1 WEST3>TH SH:i;i:T. NewYmk. Tot Medium,
♦
ami healing um|ri sjlill diroi-lioii. Will hr at Lake
Plcasitil < ’:im|»MrrtIng durum thr-sr;iM»n.
Aug.-’J).

AlHRONIC or other cases of Catarrh ami other llunmrs
VJ.rated by Du. M. II. GARLAND. No lev mill! atjvr
you are salIslled yon are free limn ilie disease, (.'onsiilia11- ns tTec. Ollierb’y Montgomery Place, oil Tremmil slivvi.
Boston. Oilier Imurs in a. m. to -I r. M. Wednesdays dr«,
vol rt I to I he treating of ttie I’oon icithout inoiii’i or prior.,
Aug. 27.-1f
___

XT and Jlagllelh; Healer. 211 Wi st lil
/ slreel, N
York I'lly.
May. 7.
Cil.AlitVoS'A

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute,

Gold mid Silver (.'bromo Cards, with name.
ZU 10<-. postpaid. <i. I. 1:i:EI> x IV., Nassau, N. Y.

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,ihv

Nov. l;i.-lv,’i>w

AT NO. 66 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.,
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please unclose
a luck of hair, a tciurn tMistage
stamp, and th«» address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.
April hl.—i:tw
*

T

The Magee

DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Y specialty Is thu preparation of
for the cine of all forms of disease ami debility.
M
Send leading symptoms, aud If (hr mcdlrinr sent ever mil'»
Sew Organic lleuie.’

(tien

tobvmdlt tho patient, money will Im refunded. Enclose $2
for nmdIclnu only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 30.

FURNACE CO.

WALTER FIS HER,
LAIRVOYANT <m Slocks; tells tlm rlso ami fall of
Stock Market; also of any iiaftlcularsiock. A list sent
ul twelve slocks on the Ihistoii .Market which at c safe investiiieuts. Correspondemm solicited. Send iljxi ami sfamib
WALTER ElsHER, 1813 Washington st., IhiMmi, Mih-.
_Srpt. 17. —Iw’

C

FURNACES,

NelHc.
I have .been hero before, but never through
DR. J. n
this organism. I see faces hero that grow fa •W/fAGNETIC ami Electric Healer, Gt Clan-mbm street.
HANGES, and
miliar to me in past days. I did not think that J-vL near Columbus Avenue. Boston, All diseases treated
7
r
th»’ use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves,
I should over seek to control another medium 'without
and Lungs, Specialties. Will visit patients.
than my own chosen one; indeed, 1 bavoso ex Brain
Sept. 111.—tw
*
■
•
pressed myself; but I now feel that if there is
any spirit to be assisted, if I can do any good,
MRS. M. E. RHODES,
or bring any word of cheer from tho spirit
TILEt'TRH- and Magnetic Manipulations, for Nerums
world, it is my duty, to control some other me
Diseases. Illuminât ism. Ac. Alsu cmiitaelrd Cords,
dium and to speak" A littlo spirit who was
limits frmn Id Io I. 31 Common street, Busiim..
F any maini faci uitr In New England. All of imi g.iuds
Sept io.-2w
........... *’__
present hero had not the power to control; biit
aro inaili' ni tlm lAt material
.
*
Ih ilm m«»t 'klllcd
as I was familiar with mediitmistic control, I
Worklticii. and ai'e uatrahlril tu glvr |u : b «'t.-all
l:u
*
’ll"ii.
A.
P.
WEBBER,
found myself able to assiBt her. and so I have
in puieiirliiga <‘-<iklug m llcailng A ppaiani>. Il ls unii Imi
HAGNirriC
PHYSICIAN.
been working for this. And I feel to come in
tobiiy ali IhfcrbirartIrle. Thr“ JIAGEE .STANIHKI>M
F FICK, 1Ô7 W EST N EWTON STR EET. Honrs from
to day and send my Iovo to those friends whom
lasts a *,llfi
-timi
ami ls lini', lar chrap'i- iban ihc Horihhss
io a. M. to J r. M. Will visit patients.
. July 2.
I mado through the organism of my former me
Imilath'iis ; ha t are rc|iiì'»'int''ll“l'f,‘:i
g'HHl:i>iliHMa*
dium. It is possible and probable that I shall
gceiS
’
Many
ucw
Improvcmeids.are Iniroduccd luti» lato
Mrs.
M.
J.
Folsom,
not bo heard from frequently here. I have a
EDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass. palleiys.
work to perform in the spirit-world. 1 am
Olllcc hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m. Examinations
1 icscrlpt Ivo clivulars neul fri e <m api'lhai Imi.
with my medium; I am seeking to lie of nso to
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00.
Sept. 3.
l’or sale l'.v uur Agoni'» thrmighuiit thè (,’tdl«’d >lates.
her, and I hopo I shall succeed: therefore I may
MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
not sneak often through mcdiumistic lips; but
SALESROOMS:»
I wish each friend to know that I remember
USINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. tSyrhmiwlrle
Readings by letter, $2,ou; age ami sex. ht Essex street.
all; that I bring them my lovo; that 1 will be
32,
34,
3G,
38
Union, end 19,21.23,25, tind 27 Friond
Aug.
27
.
__________
_____
happy always to help them all 1 can. If any
Strccts,
spirit-friend of theirs is anxious to return and MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
cannot doso, I shall do all in my power to show
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium. 91 i'reimint
BOSTON, .11 A SS.
them the way ami assist them. Now, I wish to
street, between Tremimi Temple and Montgomery VI.
Scpl. 3. --lilvuw
say that my medium sends her love to her
Sept. 17.-IW
*
friends. She is seeking to learn more of the
Thè Spiritual 'Offering,
spirit-world than sho knew when oil the earth.
MRS. ALDEN,
She is with me and with others of her band. rpRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Exainltiatíunsand Mag- A Laiigi: Eiuirr-P\i;r. Jui iisal. m.vuri.n m tue
Rest assured we have dono all that wo could for 1 Helle treatment. 329TrvnmiU street, Busluii.. l NIT.IIES T> I»r II IMANHA . riluM À >1’1 IU II Al.l>l IC
AN1> SciLXTirir SI ■ ANPVOIN T. 1
l.l » w hl-KI.Y
Aug. 27.-tW
*
_
_____ __________
•
her ami she is working for herself. Sho will lie
I.WTHS, hiWA.
a worker in the. future for humanity. At
N. HAY WARD, Magnetic Physician, 11 D.M.A NETTI 11AI*.l' NFOX.
*
EiGhir
nini
l'ublislivrh.
present sho is quito passive. By-and-by I feel
• Dwight street. Boston, will semi two packages/uf his
E Or.l T.1I1 N<: U HI Ih* <i il II I uct CI I |||i|<‘|h'll<lt'hlly. Illlthat she will bo active, positive, ready and will |M)wvtTul Magnetized Paper by mall mi receipt ot fl."1'. Will T 11111parllalh
. Solhiny luukinu tu uìait'fi
tfniu irti! he
visit
patients.
Oihce
treatment
discontinued
until
'
mtolim-,
ing at all times to work in the dissemination of July 2. _
th t ¡uni II l b li hi ìts
.1, < »llu lisi Ve Ih I M'Ual lt ics alni 111_
•
the truths of »Spiritualism. She sends her love,
deticacv <>f languagc witl he wlrnllv cxi-lmh-d. In P.s edito
IIk* trulli, hraiity aud iitiliij wf >|HiHii:tll"in
and assurances that all is well with her. And l
Dr. Charles T. Buffum; ria! rondini,
hlghcr pha.M
*«will
!«• mlvanred. It will md. In any
wish to send my love to one in affliction ; to more rilRANCFOledlcai anil Business Mr<||uin. I!<••>. Wash- In Ltsiridar,
li" a s-maiiaii inumai, bui hr<<ad. pi<»gtì'.slve
thanonb, but especially to that one; to say to A. lugtoii street, Boston. Hours!) to5. 13«•-Sept. 17. ami 11brini w HI ghr l'alt ami rqmiI l'xpivs hm tu all lui uh
Hi llu malli . J/«ir» all thill'J'-- it H'illaiilt tu tu' l.ìlu ¡'ili, tu hi!
him,Your spirit friendsarostill with you; they
•Il l'uhif tu Sili rii Ita Usui iti ì'ts hruibh st. hi 'jh< *
t. must r..fguide and guard you; yopr father is by your
rs
da
h usivi tiiiplb itliuii.
°
,
side, bringing you strength and consolation; be XfAGNETIC HEALER. 1-m Court st i ret, Rr<im26. Ros- Aiiiimg ih rontrilmlut:. vili
fmind "tir <dd- 'i. aldrs|
Ini! vili l.rq<mml l.rciiu--, |>a\. iq.i.h >< l<mwili ever guard you, and by and-by will welcome ItI. Ion. Gives medicated steam baths.
Jum”y.._ wrllrrs.
tlllr. PlilluM.pliÌral :«nd >|di itiial >ubio< H: >pn II < .munuyou to the siprit-world. All are with you; fear A II. PHILLIPS, the Independent Slate-, niratluio
ami .Mr
-am-.
*
In X". I. Voi. iv.. oi dalrsrpi.
not; wo shall guide you home, and shall at all j k. Writer, h now hicaled al s Davis street. Boston. a. a nrW lfi'|»iratl<mal st'-i » vili
< <mm rmod, viillUrd
“Mv>ii;iut-.> ormi; Ibmui i: I.asi»: ih:. 'I ih. I \<uvtimes seek to bring nn influence that you will Mas>.. wlicrr ho will receive professionally fur a short time. vi
•
un<
>u»r.
or
<
<
i
\
m
.
i<»i
>
l.ti
i
."
liv M it". X i r i ti'. P»
feel, and tlv.it will cause you to realize that tho Sep!. 10.—|W '
spirits pre. indeed your companions and heav AIKS. JENNIE CKOSSE, Test,, Clairvoyant, lùi\.
TEUMS <i| M i;-' IHITIUN:
enly visitors. I send you my love, ami perhaps
Business anil Healing Mi'illiiin. Six <|iu-st Ion« lij mail
Per Year...................................... ........................
vents ami stamp. Wlmlellle-i'eaillng, jl.txtaml 2 »tamps.
I shall havo tho opportunity of speaking to you
Six Month".......................... ..................................... •••
Sept, to,
Three Months.................................. ............................-*•
certain things winch 1 desire to say, hot If for tl7 Kemiall.street. Boston.
I’poll the above lei ni." I lie t »1 I I t:
n 111 be sent/or the.
myself and my medium, lam Nellie, and my 1 JEl.EG WAIISWOKTH, Ntignet.ie Physician. thm
poi't fur ro ad vho j-nliM-rll.e dining Hie lit"! six
JL 1 mice :« lloylston streel, Boston, llmir-tn A. u, to I inohlh".
particular words are to Mr. W. II. Rudd.
11
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I
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I
i'
hi shall ha\<- then leaehetl
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o ii. ItUsIdenee, West Newton, Mtus.
* —Aug..2»’.,
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Sept. 0.—* Controlling Spirit; George M’nods; Anne S.
Jackson : John Allen; J. M. Armstrong: •Itulge John \V.
Edmunds.
SeptAh—John Plertwmt; E, K. Chamberlain; Alice Saun
ders; Henry A." Robbins; George B. Carpenter; William
Montgomery; William 11. Sawyer.

.’I

newton,

■JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic! Healer, N<>.

V 8b, Montgomery Place, Room I, Boston, Mass, (iniri!

Will be conllhUetl at the same pl It e: It nut. tile pi leu v HI Ito
advanced to one tlullar ami tilly nt" per atm uni. By earn
est rtlorl. ami tin- ;ild n| 11 imd ve <-ohti<b’htly expect to
gel at least thedjoi. Addle», D.'M. £ N ETTIE P. I <>N,
Newton. Iowa.
11 A ng. 2".

boursï
hours, finiti
from I1 to It 1'P. M.
May 7.
Willie IL Sprague.
TfiisT.L io'PLU MH, Sl’Dm will visit 'the siek
[To the Chairman :] How do you do, mister?
A' N N OU N <! E .II E N T.
ILL and answer all klndxif letters for >lJH;ind >i:mip,
Do you like to see little boys ? [I do.] Well, I
t>3 Russell street, teharlcstown District,
lw’- Sqa. 17.
like to see you, because you givo us a chance to
speak, do n’t you see? Ilived in Boston, and
i
my mother and father lived hero, too, and I
A Nenii-.IIontlilj'Paper,
I. P. GREENLEAF,
went away, oh, more than five years ago ! I was
TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL NPEAHER.
Devoted to SonrchinR out tho Principles Under
most six years old then, but I have been grow
ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their
ing big ever sinco, so I am quite a big boy now,
Fnncnil.s alleiKk-d <m notice. Onset Bay. East Wateand I tell you, sir, 1 liavo lots of fun, I do. My
hani. Mass,
July 2.
Adaptability to Evory-Day Lifo.
BALTIMORE
ADVERTISEMENT
namo is Willie li. Sprague. My father’s name
MAGNiETiZED
PAPER.
EDITED
ami MANAGED by SPIRITS.
is George H. Sprague; they called my mother
To llrtil the Nick or Develop Mediumship.
Julie. I have been tryingfor a long timoto got
NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME. EIGHT PAGES,
lioro. There was ono day when you let littlo SABAH A. DANSHIN, Spocinl Notico from u Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band.
wii.i, ur. issrnn as Aimvr: at
children come; somebody let them come. I was
Tk/TE. Red Clmnl. speak Tor Blackfoot, tlm great MediNo. <5 Dwiglit Street. Itoistoii. Hass.
Physician of tho “Now School,’’
bore, and that littlo girl—the one that camo a
JVJL elneCblef from happy hmitlng-groiimls, He say Im
fow minutes ago, not the ono that was here
i;iiici: i‘i:u vr.Aii, is aiivaxt'I:,‘l,5<i.
love whimehlelsami squaws, lie Imvel like tlm wind. He
Pupil of Hr. Itenjuiuin Rusli.
go to clrrh'S. Him big cbier. Blarkloot want much work I.ess time In pnq»ni thm. |.el lets ami matter for tho papt'r
last—we tried to get in, and we could n’t. The
to do. Him want-to show him healing powci. Makesirk must he addressed as above, to the undersigned. Sprclmen
old gentleman hero said^never mind, he’d givo
people well, Where papjr go, Blackfoot go. Go quick, cuiiinsfri.e,
D. C. DENSMORE, Pi'Bi.isilEH.
us a chance. 1 heard him toll a man here that Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Mi>. ycml right axvav.”
All persons sick inbodyormlnd Hint desire to be healed,
he must have a kind of an overflow meeting,
URING fifteen years past Jins. Danskin lias been tho also llioso that desire to be developed as sphlttinl medi
and let tho littlo ones in. What is overflow?
ot and medium fur the spirit of Dr. llenj. Rush. ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot's Magnetized Paper
A slop-over meeting? That is the funniest Manypupil
eases jironoiinectl
have boon permanently Tor invents per sheet, 12 sheets *1,1)1), or I sheet each week
for one mouth for -la cents, two months for 70 cents, three
"v
thing I ever heard. Hollas lot me comonow, cured through her Instrumental I ty.
She Is clalraudient and clairvoyant. Heads the interim months. ?l,oo. Address, JAMES.A. BLISS. 713 Sansom
and I am much obliged to him. I don’t seem condition
*o
of the patient, whether present or at a distance, street. Philadelphia, Pa. (Communication^by mall. ?IJ
MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted tn the Interests of
to breatho way down deep, and I want to.
Aug. H.
and Dr. Rush treats tho ease with a scientific skill which ami 33-d. stamps.)
Model'll Spiritualism. Teini' *1 per year; 3 copies,I want to say, mister, that I have been having has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’experience in
f2.7o: 5 copies. .■?l.;7l: 11» copies. ?.s..Vi; 'JiHqiples. ?|.’>,
tho
world
of
spirits.
souereadTngT"
HR.mid JIIW. A.S. WINCHESTER. Editors and
a good time ever since I died. 1 go to school Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
Proprietors, S;m Francisco, Cal. P. o. Box IW7.
about two hours every day, that’s all. We do and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
Or Psyeliomctrieai Delineation of Clmrneler.
Dec. 2-'».
not have real hard puzzling lessons, eitlior; we
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resjH>dfiillyaniioiince
can just get the lessons easy, and I tell you why: The American Lung Healer,
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In. A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal,
person, or send their autograph or lock oi hair, she will give
wo like them, we are interested in them; there’s
Prepared and Magnetized by Bn, Danshin^
an accurate description o| their lending traits of character
always something that’s good. Well, I suppose
aud peculiarities of disposition; marked changes lu past aud
I
b
an
unfailing
remedy
for
all
diseases
of
tho
Throat
and
your lessons here are good, but they are awful
litturu life; physical disease, with prescript Ion tlmrefor;
Tuhekculak Consl’mction bus been cured by It. what
Weekly .loiiriial devilled to the liiirliest Inter
Imslness they are best ivlapteil to pursue Iti order to Im
dry. They are not dry over there in tho spirit Lungs.
Prien $2.00 per bottle. Three buttles for $5,00. Address successful:
the physical and mental adaptation of those In
ests of lltimmiRy liolli Here and llci'eafter.
.July 2.
world. Then, when I am not in school, some WASH, A. DANSHIN, BaHInimr, Md.
tending marriage: and hints to thelnharmonlouslymairled.
“Light! Moke Light!*
'- (¡orthv..
times I can come back around hero to seo what
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-ceut sunups. Brief de
The contei^sof the new paper comprise:
lineation, $1,00.
JL
is going on. Sometimes I see some of tho little
Address,
MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE.
(t.)OiuGiNAi. Aktici.es <»it- the science and philosophy
boys I used to know. They are all big boys
Centre street, betwimn Church and Prairie streets,
of SpliiiimlLm.
Muy be AtldrcMMed till fnrther i/otlcc
now. I can’t talk to them worth a cent, but I
(2.) Recoiihs of Facts a no Phenomena, but h physi
July 2.
‘
White Water. Walworth Co., Wis,
cal ami mental.
like to see what they are doing—how they are
Clonora, Yates Co., N.Y,
(3.) Misceli.aneofs -LiTEit.vrritE connected with thu
Omstilt Prol
.
*
A. IS. Severance, moveim'iiL
getting along in school with their studies. Then
Including Poctrv ami Elriitm.
R. WILLIS may ho addressed as above. From this
F you are In trouble: If you are diseased; If you wish to
1 sometimes go around among my folks and seo
(I.)
Reviews of Books.’
point ho can attend to thu diagnosing of dlseaso by hair
marry: If you are living in unhappy married relations:
(a.) A rexffoo’<it the l’eri<»tUral Press, both British and
what they are doing—if they are thinking of
ami handwriting. Ho claims thiit bls powers In th is lino if you wish to consult your splrli-lrlrnds ii|K-m any subject Foreign,
devoted to Spirit iiadsin ami allied subjects.
me and wondering what I can do. It is pretty are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurato scientific pertaining practical life. Scud lock of hair or hand (II.) Ql’ESTIoNS
ANO ANSWEi:.-.
with keen and searching psychometric miwer.
good fun, but it is one-sided. Sometimes I go knowledge
writing and «medollai. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil . Siibsi’iipi Ions will he taken at lids miire al $:.<•<» per year,
Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of. waukee, WIs.
Im’—Sept. in.
which
will
be
forwarded
to tin’proprlebns. ami the paper
off with some of the spirit-children ; we go off theDr.
blood and nervous system, ('iim ers, Scrofula in all its
will Im sent direct from olln-e of putdieaiion; <»i the sub
into the woods or on the lake. I tell you then forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all tho most Uollcato and
scription
price
of
lo
shillings
and l'H»em’e per anntiin. |"»"l
E
*
■\/f
D!UAL,
Clairvoyant,
Business
and
Test
Medium.
diseases of both sexes.
we have tho fun. It isn’t one-sided either, it complicated
can he forwarded direct t>v p»«st-<»lU<-v. <tr«lei> to ED
Dr. Willis i.s jiermltted to refer to numerous parties who -LVJL will give a diagnosis of disease frmn lock of hair, brief free,
ITOR OF “LIGHT,“ 13 Whltelrlars street. Fleet street,
is all round. We do just as wo liavo a mind to, have
boon cured by his system of practice when all others advice on Imslness. and also tests. for^l.lKUind 3 3c.-stamps. London«
E. (’.. England.
' ■■_____ ■
'
Jan, s.
and nobody is cross about it, eitlior. So you see had failed. All letters must con tain a return jiustnge stamp. AddiessMRS. S. SNYDER, 216 North Main st., Dayton, O.
.July 9.~l3w
*
. July 2.
it is a pretty good sort of a place over there. Send far (Jirculara and Referencez.
MIND AND MATTER.
But I suppose if we wanted to do anything
PS YCHOMETR Y.
DR. J. RrNE WTON
A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT
naughty, then we’d get shut up ; we would n’t
OWER has been given mn to delineate chitnicter, to
UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED To THE
URES
all
Chronic
Diseases
by
magnetized
letters.
Re

have a chance,.
describe the mental and -spiritual capacities of. jmtsoiis,
ii«\v
*
of General Reform mid I^rogrcMN.
quirements are: age, sex. and :i description of the case,
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca A<lv<x
I’ve been trying to como back for a long time,
and a P. U. Order for >5,00. In many cao’sonu letter is suftions
PAPER especially original In It
* character, and largely
health, harmony and business, Persotis.deslrlng
where there’s a lady like this one, that spirits ficient; but If a jierfcct cuiv Is not infected nt once, the ahi of fur
devoted to (hr DEFENCE op MEDIl’MS agahi>l
this surt will please send mu their handwriting, state
treatment will bo cotlllitucd bv magnetized letters, at $1,00 age and sd, and enclose fl,W), with staminal and addivssed
■the m Isiepre.'i’ii tat Ion ami |>rr>eeut imi ol ilu
*ir
enemies. It
come and talk through ; I’ve been trying to each.
Posl-Ofllco address, ¡Station 6', Sew York City,
recognizes the i Ight of the spirit Iriemlsof Spiritualism.
envclojie.
come, but I do n’t succeed very well. I am go July 2.
_____________________
JOHN
M.
SPEAR,
2210
Mount
Vernon
street.
To
I.eiul
uiul
IMrrvt
(lie
Spiritual
Movement,
ing to keep on trying, I tell you. I am not go
May 15.—cowf
Philadelphia, L’a.
ami Insists on the recognition <if th«» stihurditiatr duty of
ing to fail. Would you? I think by-and-by I Nerve and Brain Diseases.
Spiritualists to aid In every practIrable way the spirit work
can come just as well as anybody else, and lam DR. E. O. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT
ers In nmllipl) illg'l'iiupl^ot> <d th'1 .
AOCNTC llfANTCn EVERYWHERE to sell the best
very much obliged to you for letting mo in to
MENT: n spceHle for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul Au
tn I U WAn I tu Family Knitting Murhino
TRL’TIIS OF THE AFTER-MFE,
this “slop-over” meeting. Can you see me? sions, Nervous Headache, MentalDciresslun, Losspf Mem ever Invented. Will knit a pair of slockltigs. with HEEIj •and resists all Interference with the opmMtlon of spirits In
Premature Old Age, caused by over-exertion orovci- and TOE complete, lu 20 minutes, it will also knit a the p|-6dnrtli»n of the nuihlfestatlous. It Is published evory
[Not quite.] Just about half way ? You’ll get ory,
Indulgcnce, which leads to misery, decay and death. One great variety ot mney work for which there Is always a ready Saturday morning at 713 Sansom street, Philadelphia. Pa.
your eyes open by-and-by. I can see you. I’m box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one month’s market.
Tor circular and terms Io the Tivombl.v
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.-;2,on per annum; jt-jx) six
real glad to come, and I ’ll try to come again, treatment. Onedollar a box, <»r six boxes for five dollars; KnittingSend
Mnchlno Co., li'4 Tremont street, BoMon,. months; 5b rents llirce inmilhs.
by mall prepaid on receipt of prli e. Wo guarantee six
______
5m-SepL 3.
but you know that littlo girl said it was awful sent
.
Sample copies id any address free.’TiiU
boxes to cure any case. With each order received by us for Masfb- Address J. M. ROBERTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street,
Lillie Harding.
hard, anti I think it is. I’ll como if I can just six boxes, accompanied -with fivcdollars, we will send the
AH Gokl.Clironio & Lit’g. Curds, (No 2 Alike, Philadelphia.
Penna. •
Feb,-12.
purchaser
our
written
guarantee
to
return
the
motley
If
the
slip
in
sideways,
Good-by.
uv Name Ou, 10c. Clinton Bicos., Clliitonvllle.Coiin.
I want to como. I want to see the flowers [al
—-^lE
treatment doos not etiecl a cure, guarantees Issued only
Oct. 2.—’Meow
luding to flowers on the table]. [To the Chair
when the treatment Is ordered direct from us. Address
Helen Kinsey.
man:] I don’t know any one here. [Youare
SMITH. DOOLITTLE & SMITH,
Boston Investigator,
deucral N. H. Agent».
just as welcome.] I came here and I saw such
I passed away to tho spirit-world when I was
rpHlCohtad reform journal.\w publication.
21 and 20 Tremont street, RoNton, 31km.
a crowd of peoplo I wanted to come to meeting, very small, a mere infant; but I have been grow Sept. 10.—ly
OK
♦ JL
Price, id,a year,
•
|i, SO for six months,
too, and a lady helped me to come. She said I ing since that time, so now I can return to mor
8 cents per single ropy.
NATURAL
LAW.
should come next, and I do n’t know—what will tal life and speak, and not only send messages of
NORMAN’S
Now Isyonr time to subscribe fm a live toper, which dis.
I say ? Do you waiit to know who I is ? Well, my love from those dear brothers and sisters who
riMlE universe Is governed by law, ” were words fitly cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.
JL spoken by the Immortal Ilumboldf. Every life Is the Address
J. I’. MENDU.il.
name is Lillie Harding. I want to tell you some are with me, and from all the kind friends who
coni])letl<iTi ni a design; drawn at the conception amt birth
Investigator ♦Mllrc,
thing if you want to know it. Mjr mother’s mako my home their home, but send messages
of tho Individual on the trestle-board of the Solar System
Paine Memorial.
namo isn’t Harding., My own] ownie mamma of love for myself, because I wish my mother
by tho hand of Nature and the Inspiration of Omni fie power.
April 7.
Ronton.
AND INSOLES, are (lie best for tborollor aiul Nothing iu tho universe ever dhl -<ir ever will hajipculiy
went away; she died when I was a little bit of a and father, and perhaps my sisters and brothers BANDS
curuof Nervous Debility. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, chance. Thu events of life can he determined, ami. If the
baby, and then there was a real nice mamma who are still in -the mortal form, to know and ltheuinatlsni, Asthma anti many rtlier ailments, lleloro artist be competent, wltli, remarkable accuracy. ToconT1IE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
any more medicine, semi fur free Circular to Si. T. vinee skeptics, mid thereby xiako business for myself. 1 will
took me and took care of me all the time till I realize that I can come to them just as well as talilnr:
Ill. make the following proposltIons, viz.: Any |M
*rson sending A Weokly Journal devoted to the Teachings and
died and went to my own mamma. And my though I was living in a mortal form. It is al NOKMAN.aaSW.WrixlihiKtonsIrcct.ClilciiRO,
*
mo the place, sex, dale of birth (giving hour of the day),
. Philosophy of Spiritualism,
own, ownie mamma is named Metcalf. My ways sweet and pleasant for me to come, and Sept, a,—7teow
and53«ct. postage stamps, I will give (hem in return a jierS conducted on purely (M»i»per.iiivc principles: contains
other mamma is Harding, and she. called me also beautiful for all who are with me to come THE INFIDEL PULPIT, sonal test aud proof ot thu science.
original articles bvtbe nu'-'t eminent wrlte/s; lectures,
Anv person sending mu fl, with same data ns above, and
Lillie Harding. Her name is Lizzie Harding. to the dear mortal home, because wo find a wel
tranci» and normal; Notesof Progress; Open ('oimell, Gen
■
o,‘
one i>ostage stamp, I will write briefly In answer to auv six
She lives way off in New York. I staid with come, we find harmony and peace; and although Weekly LecturoB
doliverod by George Chainey in Paine questions that may bo submitted. Any person sending mu eral News. Poetry. Ac. A. ’I’. T. P.. the Recorder or.“ It isher till I was four years old, and then I felt bad our presence is not always felt, although they
$2, «lain as a I wive, and two stamps. I will write an out Hue of torlcaKlotitrolH/1 \V. Olky. Esq., nuthorof “The Philoso
*
contrilmle tn Its pages.
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.
nativity comprising the principal events and chaugesof life, phy of Spirit. “ ami others.
all here [laying her hand upon her chest] all the do not always realize that we are with them, yet
Price id. . Sent one year ¡Kist free to all partsof the United
viz.: Sicknefta, Its charactcrand lime, also its result.
TERMS 81,00 A YEAR.
time, and I couldn’t talk, 1 couldn’t get a still we are blessed-there; we receive strength,
States, Hs. ad. in advance.
inMX, yeats past mid future, good and bad. Partnerahipft,
fiUjwcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Btackctt street.
breath, I couldn’t do anything at all. .Then we receive that which is beneficial to tho spirit,
good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage^
“Your lectures stir mo like trumpets. They uro eloquent, whether
its condition and tlinii. In fact, all Important turns In the • Aug. 7.' ' ■
she called a man and he gave me something to we partake of the love and sympathy or the logical aud poetical. They are as welcome alnl refreshing as highway
(d human life. More detailed nativities written at
drink. It didn’t do any good, because I kept hearts who gather there, as well as impart these the breeze ot morning on the cheek <>f fevor.—R. G. Inger prices proportionate
to the lalmr required. 1 will write a
THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
_ ___
getting worse, and then I died, I think, be things spiritually in return. And I come now soll.
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure me
(|2) nativities and forward meffl.
A-RECORD of tho Progress of ttia Science anti Ethics of
cause I found my own, ownie mamma. Do you to send the love of each dear one, every spirit Address GEORGE CHAINEY, No. 3 Union Park, three
Spiritualism. Established hi IMS. Th« fjpirUualiftt Is
The most sensitive may be assured that no statement wll
.
_________
March 28.
see ? Now I have come here to meeting, and I friend who has passed the river called death— Boston, Mass.
he made touching the length of life unless by their request. the recognized organ of thu educated Spiritualists of Europe.
Annual subscription to residents In any jurt of thè United
wonder if my other mamma will know I have but which is only a shining stream, beautiful
I
will point out tu such the places in tho pathway ot the future
NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH^
where flowers mny chanco to spring.
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee
come. If she knows I have come won’t you and fair—I bring their love, I bring tlioir sym
Formyown profit and the public good. I solicit a test of forwlilch Is 25e.. ¡nyable to Mh. W. H. HARRISON, 33
ONTAINING seven sections ouYltal Magnetism and
please Bay I send her my best, bestest love? I pathy, and say they come at all hours to bring
British Museum street, London, Is $3,75, or through Atcssre.OLIVER AMES (JOOLD.
Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stonk. For sale the scleuce..
used to tell her she was my bestest mamma downfrog» lieaven that inspiration and influence
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light ofllcc, Boston,
Student in Astrology.
at this office. Trice |1,25; cleth-bound copies, »2,60.
Address Box 16G4, Boston, Mass.
Nov. *¿0.
May 4.—1£
that ever lived; because, you know, my ownie which may be felt—not, perhaps, tangibly—but Jan. 4.
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I leave Mr. Blodgett's buildings useless oh bls hands.
I’f»r
rensuiis a resolution declining the otter of
Mr. anil Mrs. Craddock ami thanking them for tlie
bailie was carried, and a copy given to lhe piirlles.
A coimiiittee of.'slx niuinhers (d the State AssoclaHon was then appointed to cooperate with Mr. George
A. Fiiller, Dr. S. N. G011I1I amt Mr. G. M. Illotlgell, for
Hie purpose of carrying oil the ('amp-MeeHiiglli future
vears. Tlie committee named Is as follows; Simon
Kevser of SuHon. lion. E. ,1. Durant of Lebanon, B.
p inirpeeof Manebe.sler, V.C. Brockway of Newbury,N. A. Lull of ........................ uni Irving Nelson ot Hut-

spirits use. What is needed. at tho bedside is
sonic highly inediumistic sensitive who shall
assist iti tliis work, and we vainly tried to ac
complish this result. Send forth your best
strength, your best thought, your truest desires,
and all that lpving and wise spirits can ilo will
bo done.” At the dose of the lecture, no less
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1", 1881,
than eleven remarkable tests were given and
fully recognized: and many skeptics said as
Suiitipec I.tikc Sp i r i t mil is t *
.M<
e<'iimp
tthey left tlie hall. “There must be. something
ing.
in it, for these tilings are true.” There were
toll.
To the r.lib-r
tin’ B.tum-r *»f l.l^ht :
I »r. H. B, Storer was Invited to aid, by Ids experience representatives from Bylin, Salem and Pea
body, and arrangements will lie made for Mr.
We talii- this, fiiir first nppoiiuuiiy, to furnish the ami knowledge In such matters, the work of tills coin
*
Fletcher to appear in those places at an early
readurs.nl' ihu /¡'ntnfr >>f ¡.¡'¡hl with m»lus of the milieu.
About
four
hundred
printed
copies
of
lhe
Constitu

last week
**
work :iee«>iii|dl
*hud
at Suuapee Lake. The tion wre 111st i lIm 1 ed. aml a goodly number of names date. He will lecture during September in
Beverly: October, in Portland, .Maine; Novem
'atlendaneu v.as »¡idtu I n go every day, ami the last mlded to tliu list of hiemb«
*rs.
.Suttdaj surJi a e/tov<l .i-.-embJud lh.it we WUK
*
obliged
onr new Society is growing. 'I'he meet lug adjourned ber, in Springfield, Mass.: December (probably)
in Philadelphia, Pa. Permanent address, P
tn Imld (Hir aftf i tokiu service In the nprn air, altImugh subject to the call of the Board ol Managers.
Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass..
Bet order. .
Anna M. Twiss. M. D„

tlie wind W.is chill) ;ii!’l the clouds ilireafem-d rain.
Tlm inter«
Mumed meater th.in that manifested at
met’llh.;- held here Up<m pi.-vjuiH )ealS.
-'VA. I bis w.i
*
I’lenic day at Hie
eamp-ei I’lmd. Services u ere held at the usual hour
In the m-oiiiim. Mh, I'niina I’aul.nf Stnwe. Vt., be
ing tingave a lihhly salhfariory 'address
upon ti «• 'ijl’jerl. •' Yoii -li.ill km»w tip; Tiutil, and the
Tliith-hall make ymi Free
*
Indeed.”
In tl>e all« i immi and evening quit«“ large parties assembled ,-it the Pavllinn ami unl'wed the .pleasures uf
flic il.iiue. flm Smiapiu Lake Oreliesfra furnishing
tim-ie fm th • i><'ea-i>>ti,
, H /,'•/
I.
ll.
jo’/, . In/. -Al in a. m lheie was a cunt'.'H !.<••• t*fI.f l'h«
* “ 1hour. p:ilt!«“lpalr«l
I'll'
ill bv Ihu b'llnwiiig
.......................................
„
PriMO-.-: rinf.,1.
P:-<
Y. NjeJji-ls ”
V.
Dr:
• S. N.
v Gouhl, “
Holl,
••
!;. .1, I ' ¡rani
raid an«l
ami içhrr
*.<>Jhers. ¡Hier widt h Mrs. Itari'Tiu n
It I’-ii
Hl ,i
Vul
b !:vdd hi
.i vi
-i Vv pleil'-Hl
pluaxing mantier the Sc>>!»-li ballad,
• • y » Ida a •M• lie <>f............
Ih I in!-«»id’ Town.”' Dr. II. I;. Si < Her.
of !•'1 •-ton.
t>'ll. cave Hi«
*Ihu morning
hrnnilli , address
. ..
upon.............
the stib|uet,
.
" Tlm Hom
limn nf ni.r
tn.r Ik
Rudi
inpiioii- draw-ill
drawnh in
b.” Thu
’d« mpibin
*,nr. h.
wa" i«’plu!u'with
llmiiTt. and was
D’ Uf t's
' address
' '
' ......................
<lu'i\< ted' 'In an ■impre ,..iv,. mainivi. In this s« » ii«»n he
i< a 11ui\ri>a 1 favnrih
.In tl u .iHcrmHih at "»»’eb’cL, Mis. H.ut"ln>rn <anc
a tery lim
*
selection.<...................
,..............
..
iditl« d " I,much
"I ihu Niulit
a’fl Mu. Anna Mlddlubr<mk>Ti\i>s.
M. Ih, <»t Man...................
eli’^’ i.
II., h'utuiud tip.m ‘•Thu Law of Ih-ui' proelly.”
//'
Am/. ,N’r/7. 1-/. — ( ollfen ||(’I’ nf n|iv hour.
Sp'i’ul” ' wure made by . (Jen.
A. I'nlhr. Dr. S. N.
..................................
11 - ’II. I -. *1.
‘ I >iii ;inf.............................................
aii-l Prof. J. V. N... li’hols. Al
II V M. Mr.
Ml. J.
.1 Win. Flutuhur.- ol 1-O'l«»n, answered
l<<ur. i n <p:«'-l ¡«-ii" po-"« nied by I he .’iiidiunue. in a
' \ui y al h- it¡an' ur. :d 11;«- ubisi’ of u hiuli Im. gave seven
. .slmlhim ami very w-«mi»-il»ll test". He wa." lli queiitIV .If- !« d-I oy
i-V a Ipel
«’I ft
icel
e| ."!••! Hi 1-f applause.
‘ i l-p f
tie alt« moon e«»ti"lst» d *«f short
èV
x.--i-i.-Ho«-i'»•- *»nf
f tin*pt it 11 • : ’Ti t a! inn
.
*
M'lie> ami n ailing", and the au«li- m-e mtim ll H t’JI ph-.i-t’••I' Willi the • xeieises.
Lri'l
<■ I f
Den A. I nlier. o| Dover.
...................
Mass.,

Nee.

*. J/, .s', X.
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Ilurw ivh (ìinipOleet ing.
T" I||,‘ I :<ltG»r fi !hr ll-.ilil»'.’ i'l Llzht :
l Lui lite |>lc:ibiirr ut sprihllng Satiin'.iiy ami Snu
dar. Ila- adulai Hit. al liti' Ilaiwlcli Camp-Mei-Ung,
ami fiijfyrd maiiy Utili' Ini'ldfids wlilcli givi' vailety
lo Mudi gaIIn-rlims; as urli ;is Usimin;t lo lla' idm|iii'iit
Irrliiiì s fi ('api. II. II. l'.i'own ami Ileo. II. Gi'er. ami
Un- spii'.v ifinai l.s nf (Irteli Nlrkcison ami olhers In
siH'lal l'oiifi'ii'iii'i
*.
'I hc l'amp «a< pri't.ty (vidi lilli'd on snudar, mitwltlislàmling Ilio ui'atlH'i'was dolilafni. Everybody piijnyed ilio pi'i'a'.liin In liti- lilglicsl degrt'c.
('.ipt. Btotvn's li i'tnic mi Siinday, Uh.w.'ia oli "Tlic
Clii'iiil-lry of Cliaiaelei'," ami miieln'il iipon licl'i dlty
as tIn1 l'an-r oT tlm inanv ills llesli Is Indi' lo.
IlENIIV 1>. HooKf.lt.
il.', ll'iirn ..ter strivi, /,‘os/on. S'i’p/. Uh, ISSI.

• h il \ t’l > 11 lhe athll u>s n| t lie Im Uli Illg 11 pi Hl "Thu III i’ll

NOTES.

spect to tlie position of.Spiritualism in England,
tlie speaker assured his hearers it was rapidly
acting as the leaven that lc'avens the wliolo
lump.

In my opinion these were two of the finest ef
forts ever mmle in Boston, and produced a
marked effect upon the intelligent audiences
assembled lo greet this new and act ree/Wbrker.
Applause frequently interrupted theVspeaker,
Dr. G. S. Bnmson, of St. AlbanA, Vl, was vuiy busy amt at the close was loud ami long. Many per
during Ids sojourn at lhe Lake.
sons gathered around Mr. Wallis and congratu
Allss Ada Bond, of Greentiekl, Mass., gave the best lated him most heartily. His style of. delivery
of satisfaction as a clairvoyant and was kept very
busy. Her control, ” Willie,” always makes friends, is clear, forcible and telling: his pronunciation
distinct, though often rapid; ideas presented
ami Is very 11 uthful In all his remarks.
Mr. and Mrs. Butterlield, of Chelsea. Mass., ex-. clearly, no unnecessary words, and all is logic
' . pressed themselves as highly pleased with tin“ meeting ally built tip, point after point, until the sub
niul with scenery from lhe Lake, ami Intend visiting ject is exhausted. That he will be a great ac
Sunapcc another season.
Mr. ami Mrs. G. W. Fowler, of Lynn. Ma^s.. have quisition to our platform, is tlie opinion of
Yours truly,
A. 1’. Baknes.
secured tlielr rooms for another season. This was
their second visit lo Suuapee.
(.’apt. L. II. Stone, of Greenlleld, Mass., made many
friends during Ids sojourn at Suuapee. The genial
Captain Intends to be a llxture at this meeting during
tlie cuming years; at any rate lie lias engaged rooms
for next season. • •
Mrs. McAllister was kept quite busy giving tests at
her tent on Vermont avenue.
The scribe, in company wllh Dr. S. N. Gould and
family. Mrs. llagan, Miss Jennie B. Hagan and Dr.
Harding, left the camp-ground Tuesday morning, Sept.
Gth. Theqniet attendant on solitude has once more tak
en possession o! tlm " forest primeval ’>»n the shores
of ohlSunnpee, and the. mountains reecho no longer the
sweet songs and great truths of our heaven-born phi
losophy. But another year the stillness may Im broken,
ami the voices now silenced hr heard again, proclaim
ing universal liberty and progress for all mankind.
Geo.

A.

Fuller.

ltEl'liKT OF THE QfAHTHBI.Y. MEETING Of THE
New Hami'shihe State Si'inrri Ai.isr Associa
tion.
Business meetings of Die New Hampshire State
Spiritualist Association were tn lit on tlie mnimils of
the Stmapee Lake Camji-Meeling on tlie 27th amt gstli
of August, 1881.
Mr. amt Mrs. E. B. Craddock, of Coneord, N. It.,
having purchased an Island lying In Sunanee Lake
(formerly known as Birch Island;, proffered tlie use
of It»' same to tlie State Association for a term of
twenty years, for tlie purposes of a camp-meeting.
Tills matter was considered, and tlie kind proffer de’•1 cllned on tlie grottml of tlie great Injustice flint would
' result to Mr. Blodgett, of Blodgett's Lauding, who lias
titled up at great expense and given tlie use of tils

-

grounds fortlie purposes of a camp-meeting for the
last three years. The transfer of the camii-meetliig
to the island, or the establishment of another In the
vicinity of the old, would necessitate tlie expenditure

,------ ;---- ------ ----------------- ----

Mr. J. Williiiin Fletcher.
Mr. Fletcher
_______ opened
______ the.
__________
lecture season
________in
Beverly on Sunday with most flattering success.
The subject, for tlie afternoon was,‘'Our Un
seen Visitors,” and the speaker dealt largely
with our duty toward those who conio from the
spirit-world, claiming that the most undevel
oped hail a lesson to teach and a work to per
form. At the close of tlio lecture, which was
listened to with great attention, tlie following
spirit-descriptions weire given :
I see an old man; Jie shows me a clinrcli, and
lie rings the bell. 1 hear Woodbury, Ezra Wood
bury, First Parish Chinch, etc. Recognized.
Again, I see a line of omnibuses, now nn ex
press, now many horses. Moses Sliackley is
spoken, of Peabody. A friend arose and ac
knowledged the test. Edmund B-u-r-k-e is here.
I see Regiment 23d, Company G, Feb. Sth, 1878.
Recognized by an old companion in the same
regiment. Many others were given, all of which
were fully recognized.
In the evening, long before the hour for the
lecture, every seat was taken in the hall. The
lecture upon “ How Can We Help the Presi
dent ?” was one replete with interest/'’
lie also said: “Streams of light and magnetic
inlltienco are continually going out to the suf
ferer. Tlie Indian spirits bearing great healing
power are present, and with loving ministra
tion are seeking to alleviate his sufferings.
Whenever a company of earnest souls are as
sembled together with this desire of helping
the President your own spiritual life Is project

of Jt large sum of money by tbe State Association, and ed, and furnishes the power which attendant
j ■ •

■

The .Magazines.

Sliiiwslieeii Grove, IIusn.
’¡‘lie closing session at this popidar«4Lrove on the
banks "f Shawslircn River (line of tlie B. & M. Railroad)
was held on Sunday last —delegations from Bostón, also
from the villages, towns and cities near the grove,con
tributing Io make a good attendant when the verv un
favorable naturcof the weather was considered. Prof.
Alonzo Bond's band Bit id shed excellent music ; the ad'.vert¡sed programme was mainly carried out—Dr. .John
IL Currier, of Boston, acting as Chairman at.the speak
ers’ stand. ‘The address of Hun. Warren Chase, of
California, was much admlred-as are all the speeches I
made by this veteran In the spiritual Held. The Supcrltilemleid.td the B. .V M. JLiilma I was present im the.
giuimds dm Ing tin
*
day, ami gave Dr. A. IL Richard
son, the manager of .lids series of convocations. per- 1
j mi "s ion Io
t anummev that the grove meetings at ShaWslieen will be continued next summer.

er ,\-| ifS «>( s-plrilmill-in.” i’7bis
L leclme
‘ ‘
was lie«
1). IV. VVtdlis
s
*
.Meetings.
• pi- nlly ai pi.imled. Mr. I'. \V. Emerson gave ten ex
'I’ll I lie I'.'llloi ,>t Illi' l'.amii'l’ of I.tgllt :
ueP.i’Iil I t-n > al the e|u
e
*
of M|. Fuller’’' b clure.
In il.e .iituimmii.......................................
nn enterjniiiim nl wm given In the
Oti .Sunday, the mb inst., Mr. E, W. Wallis,
I’nviih'ii tnr thebi
................................
.............................
’iudlt of the. Duxbury
Glue (’bib. of England, delivered two tra nee discourses in
Tlm h ill \v.i< well Idled, ami the lollnwing programme Si'ictii'e Hall, 71'-’ Wasliiimton street, Boston, i
*
wn
pi.«■"«•nt«
’-.
I*..;: I.
I. —" Be
1'.. Joyful and Slim.” Duxd :. Pari
bniy lih’u iclub
,Iih! One
Dim Ki"s.
Kiss.” Mr. ami Mrs. Lvna Tlie afternoon subject, seliolted by lite audience, II
lub ; •““Ju"!
Tin mi ; ;I am ‘l.(»nuly since Mother
‘ . 'd
Died,” Miss Hat- was " The Ti nt' Knowledge of Spiritiiiilism.”
... Miss< j
..... :. B. ;;
....... ;
Ilis guides hninlletl this topic most exhaust
tie Turner: lniprnvl
*-!..u . : ■ tion.
Jennie
Hagan
” Bl!lj’> Rn-e.
u,” J.
.1. Wm. Fl<
1’letrlmr
“te|mr : ”
" ILippler
Happier 'Times.
Tiinus.1” ively and covered tlio whole grntind of tlie sub
*.
Mi
Ann.i Tinner
Turner: ” Love Each (Uber More.
More."” ”
Dux ject in pointed and logical arguments. Pealin''
bury *H« t club. /»«A’/a/»Gsmio. i’ail ll. "The Lord first with the .scientific aspect, they claimed ;
is Aly >bupbeJd.” Clue Club . i’oiin“, jKirling,” solo,
Mrs.-Turner : impiuyDatnins. Mi<" Jennie ll. llagan ; that .Si'ii'ittnilistii is a fad, liacl for many years i
."Old Aiin Chair,”Mi> Turner;” What the Tiavuler exi't led an inlliicnce in the world, and, in spite i
of till oppusiliottj grown to gigantic proportions. '
Nurs in Eu \ plJ. W in. 1’ hteher :. 11* Home
11 mil«- Ruminili:
uri III nui^,
by the (‘Ini'.- ehi
i|;g
*
pm
,
III.. Miss
... Jennie
.lunule P..
B. IIlngnil.
lag;
Its pin'tiomeiiii demonstrated the existence of i
's.tfiiiehtti,
:.<!<l In
lu lhe
lin- iimrnlng
nimiilng quite a.large niaii al’ti'f death, and it overwhelmed tlie mate- j
party joined the uxcur»ion nu ll..... Lady Woodsum’’
rialist
witli ltis own iifgltnicnts. They proceed-1
ai'tlind the lake, enjoying lite be.-itililIII sei'liery.
cd to show that inan was triune in nature, the j
Inlliu .uti’inoon at J o'clock MiAjuimlc B. Ilaunn,
of Soiiih Loyalton, Vi., uxuieisud her wt’ii'lurlnl Im- spiritual bndy being tlie real organism, the only |
pr'’vl>aij«>t);d’pn\\<’j *, J'mirruejj dilluri’ii! *1) Ii jeiqs were one in fuel i hat receives and recordssensations;
skilllulty Immlb’d. ulirHiiij
*
great applause from the said tlie speaker, tlie world would lie dumb hut-!
au'lium’r.
for tlu'inielligi'iiee of man; it would have no i
In Ihu evening .Mr. J. Wm. I'lululmr delivered his beatily but fur die perceiving faculty of. man; I
ci’h’br tl«’d Irunire iq-oii ” What Hie Traveler Secs In limn is lhe i 111erpreter of nature, and il is man ;
tin“ Holy Land”; ami it was .great I v enjoyed by all
tlm spirit, ai'ling dirongh lliespiril mil body and 1
wlm heard it.
thus vitalizing the physical, that sees, hears,
■Siittfhni,
\fJi.—Al l'i a. M. Mrs. Emma I’auL "f
Sb»we. Vt.. ilullvuiud a vuty eloquent leeiiire upon ami cmnpii'hi'iids die great psalm of life.
” Thu Tuiideiiuv of Spii iumlisin.” M r. J. Win. Elul ub
Spiritualism gives knowledge of the eouer followed with a •mjiolaily ami linlsliud address upon tiniiifyoj' life beyond the grave; of flic.spirit
” Theol'uy in Ihu Licht of spii iiualisni; or, Spiritual ual 11:1111 r<
* and ¡lowers of 191111 while embodied;
ism nimllicr Naim“ for Mateilallsm.”
il answers die objeeHon of the materialist that
Th«“ •'imh ni uf all religions claims Is met by llmse
niitid
cannot
exist.mid manifest apart, from or
I wu exi irmus—matei'iulisin on. (Iu
*o|iu
hand ami a blind,
supuistitiogs liuliuf upon lhe oilier. Splriluallsm is ganization, by proving tlm fact, of the spiritual
*
the mean between the two. Theology Ignores the law organism; it gives a rntioniil view of the lift
of nutute, gives tn us a <'«ml wlmse every attribute- Is hereafter as a progressive mid orderly realm of
revolting; who eieatus that lie may curse; who, wllh existence.
the power to bless, withholds llm'blesslng; hardens
The attributes of mind are quite dissimilar
the heart ol man; places temptations before him Im- ■from those of mailer. Force directed by die
pos<il'l»“ lor him to withstand, and hinges all fuliiru
happhmss upon a belief in dogma,.creed, bool; and will produces tlm results desired, mill tlm ob
Saviour.' Tills we liml In theology, but hoi In natuiv. ject of life’s experience is to teach us how to
The laws, of the universe I’upuiHatu such ideas, ami employ these powers of the spirit widely and
Ihu demote '.rations of each day deny llieir exislciiee. " justly. The t rue knowledge of Spit ittudism
What We do see In the world I* lhe sjilrll of I’ldveisnl Unis frees men from ignorance and fully, and
l.o\e, the gre:it law of supply fur every dcinainl. Why. lends lo a practical life of righteousness, good
the world might have been made w’itli only half of ness and love.
what it contains ; lull man fuels within lilmself a love
In die evening tire subjectwas “Tho Rise
for th»“ buantllill, and h’ • ‘flowers and trees are bloom
ing all along bis path; a Jove for harmony, and the and I’rngrcss of Spiritualism, ami its Position
songs of happy birds, the murmuring of the sea, the in England.” This, loo, was most eloquently
miislu of wax nig branches tills his smilwiih joystml treated. Spiritualism, 1m said, was not 11'CA'v,
delight - ilii- i* nature’s God. Thcotugle
*
will change; I but had existed in all ages: bill, the modern
tliu religion of nature is eternal, ami lhe further we system of lintercourse was only thirty-three
gut awnvitom nature the lurilier away are we from
God. This is what Ihu world nuuds—a religion In years old. ..l ie referred to the ignorance, blind,
keeping with milure. with man’s reason and necessity. supers!ilions belief in die authority of church
Neither theology nor materialism can Oirnbh il. but and creed, as well as.the bold .skepticism which
Spliitualisui ineel" bmnaiiity upon its own plane; du- denied the possibility of miracles that existed
iiale
*,nioii
its claim, ami settles forever the questions some fifty years ago,making il necessary that
a> to the |ullire life; shows tin
* folly of theological rea Spirittiali-m slmulil emne when it tlid, to meet
soning; lilt
*
*
ih«
uni tain, and lets in the sunshine of the demands of die ago. Ils progress lias beon
tiuth; ami lo! God ami Devil, heaven ami hell. Sav
iours ami 1'iildus like shadows Hue away, and leave rapid ami nnpreet'ilented lircaitse it was true;
ihu soul face i«» face wllh law and jiistieu, and reveal its facts are undeniable, and answer the ago
. a highway m happiness broad < nougb lor all to walk nized prayers of bereaved hearts. Its great
therein.
power is manifest in that it has survived the
At the close of his lecture Mr. Fletcher answered attaeksof all its opponents, and lived through
In a satGfaeioiy manner many questions propounded it 11 I Im folly ami vagat irs uf its supposed friends,
bv the audience’
At 2-p. M. Ml^s Jennie B. Hagan delivered a line wlm, ton often, go to dm extreme of freedom
lecture upon ” The Entitle of Splriluallsm,” also im when liberated from tlm dit'alldom of fear.
The spitHI-world does its own mission work;
provised a number of uxecllrnl po«-ms upon subjects
presented by the amllenee. At ;> »»’clock Mr. Guo. A. organizat inis bit earth have failed and will fail,
Fuller delivered a leetitre upon ” The Ouibmli of lhe but the power of the spirit, will still be felt, and
-Churches from a Spiritual Siamlpolni.”
burst fui'tli unexpectedly with still greater
At I 1“. M. :i medium"’seanee for the benetit of lhe power. The purpose of die movement is to de
Association was given In the hall. Mr. Edgar W. Em stroy sectarianism, to break down denominaerson gave some verv line tesls. Miss Jennie B. Hagan
Improvised some of In r truly line poem
*
subjects (iottal barriers, to call fotih self-respect and
Kerited by the amllenee.
*
Dr. I’. II. Ilardlng. under self-reliance in mon, to dignify man and clevato
ehue, made a very tine speech, and Mr. J. Wm. woman, to educate and free men from tlio fear
Fletcher gave a wonderful test.
of death, ami the false idea of total depravity ;
Mrs. Pickering held a maierlall/lng seaneu in the to give courage, hope and joy, to quicken aspi
evening for lhe henetit of the niculing. Hands and ration, set the religious sentiments free, that,
faces appeared al the opening in the eabliici,
Thus closed a very successful meeting. Although in combination with inielleet, the love of tho
lhe greater pari of tlie time the weather was unlavor- t rue, the good, the beautiful niffy sweeten, adorn
able, nearly all seemed to fully enjoy the varied exer tutd beautify hnnianity, and the new era of
cises of the occasion.
goodness and peace Im Inaugurated. With re
Mr. E. W. Emerson gave forty recognized tests from
the plalfoim during the diHerent sessions. He was
verv busy nt his lent most of the time giving private
. sittings.
Dr.
IL Harding, of Salem. .Mass., was spoken
highly of by thosi“ who had pilvale "IIIIngs with hini.
Luther Buxton's seances tnr physical manifest at Ions
were thronged with ramus! Impnrurs. S»>. also, were
. those of Mrs. Pickering and Mrs. Anna Turner.
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

WHAT SHE SHOULD DO.

New Era llnll.—TheSliawinut Spiritual Lyceum meets
In this hall, 17<i Tremont street, every Sunday at 10,^ a, m.
J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
aln4
*
I
Memorial Hall.—Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at tills
hall, Appleton street, commencing at 10V o'clock. Tho pub
lic canlkilly Invited, F. L. Union, Conductor.

A Few Suggestions of Importance on a
Subject of Interest to the
Ladies.

Ilerkclv.v Hall. *4 Berkeley street (O<l<l FoltowC

Bollding).— Free Spiritual Meetings every Sunday at timiij
A. M and a r, M.. and every Friday at 7:45 C. M. Sacred Con
cert llrst Sunday in tlie month at 7:»i r. m. President and
Lecturer. W. »1. Colville (residence SW Columbus Avenue);
Treasurer and Secretary. Timothy Bigelow. :i Hancock
sliuet, 'Pile public cordially invited to all the services.
Eagle llalL—Spiritual Meetings are held at this hall,
filii Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at
10’4 a. m. and 2’4 and 7*4 r. M. Ebon Cold«, Speaker and
Conductor.
Fytliinn Hall. 17G Tremont MreeL—Meeting every
Stmday afternoon al2,‘i* o'clock. Dr. N. P. Smith, Insplra»
llonal speaker.
No. 37H Tremont Street.—Until imlher notice there
will be held every Tuesday, at qiiniier before 8 1“. M., at
Ihls pla<‘i‘. a Free Social ami Religious Conference Meet
ing for the consideration of all rutbjecls relating to tlie ele
vation of the rare, m which afl friends of Inunanity, with
out regard lo sect or party, are invited,
I
' <TicUea.--The Spiritual Association holds Ineetingsal 3
and 71’.« i‘. M, in Temple of Honor Hall, odd Fellows'
Building, .opposite Bellinghafn Car Station.

' Si'KiliNEli’s Magazim: for September reaches us
by the courtesy of A. Williams Sr Co’.-corner School
amt Washington stri cts. Boston-wlio have the work
on saie. ï'he illustrations tills limitili are'of special
attractiveness, “A Boy in Gray,” which, as its ti
New Eba IIai.l.—Although the weather 011 Sun
tle naturally suggests, deals with life-experiences tn
tlie Confederate Army, Is a touching paper, “ Stars of day, .Sept. litli, was anything but comfortable, yet a
tlie Sea,” " A Russian Ait 1st,” "Tlie Wheel as a Sym goodly number enlivened nt our Lyceum sesslun to wU>
bol of Religion," “ How to Build an lee Yacht,"‘Teter ness the exercises of tlie day.
Since my last report our school lias been called upon
(tie Great," etc., etc., may lie mdetl.asainoiig tlie chief to part with one of Its honorary tm'inbeis. Dr. Samuel
articles of interest, otlu r papers, lite departments, Gibver. By Ills transit to sphlt-llfe we feel that we
gooil poetry, reviews, ite., make up an excellent num have lost a dear friend, ns he always bail tt word of
for till. Since the formation of Hits Lyceum lie
ber. It is announced Huit the Century Company, pub cheer
tins been an active worker ; amt through tils many kind
lishers ot Scrlbner'c M'nithlu'.lo lie known as The t'en- deeds lie lias endenred lilmself loalt. As a mark of
respect a delegation from our ranks was lit attendance
Itii'u Mtiyuzlnn after tielobi r), will soon Issue a re
at the finiet'al rites at tils residence, on Friday. 9111.
markably tine likeness id Dr. J. G. Hetland.
taking with them, as the gift of the Association, floral
Till'. Magazine of Att i' lias for Its lemllng fea tiitiules represent Ing a sickle amt a shear of wheat, to
ture In tlie latest nnnd'it which lias readied us, a linety gether with a letter of condolence to tils family.
At tlie service on Sunday Vice President Rand paid
engraved copy of Mr. F. W. W. Tiiplnun's picture ex- a lit ling eulogy to the ineinory of onr departed brother.
Idldled at (he Royal Academy Hits year, “ Renounc
We were very much pleased to have the company, at
ing the Vanities by Order of Savonarola,” representing ottr last session, of Mr. E. W. Wallis, of England. In
tlie fanions lire of vanities, klmlleil by lite zeal uf lite the course of tils remarks he set forth Hint previous to
tils leaving tils bonté, lie had declared that when lie
austere Dominican, 'fids is a full-page engraving, amt reached Ainetiea tils llrst opportunity lydultl lie im
tirerò are two ethers: " Fen-Lmtd,” from tlie painting proved to visit tlie Progressive Lyceum ; abul with this,
by llalswelle, with a poitrail uf lite artist, anil “ l.ost the Hist step to Spiritualiste, he was .much delighted.
He ciinelmled bls brief address with a poi'iti. Wher
Riches,” from tlie statue by Enrico Butt, the latter ever vou go. Bro. Wallis, lie sine you pay Lyceums a
exhibiting a tearful lltlb-maiden bearing liersetf like a vlslt.’fof It is the recognition of public workers which
lady, .vet learning tlie lie,-otis of a child of Hie poor. gives them courage.
Not wishing, Mr. Editor,to Intrude upon your gen
“How Oxford was Built’' is an Interesting historical
erosity as regards space, 1 would say that our exer
narrative witli three tlliistrpHons. one of them being cises on Sunday consisted of the usual routine : vocal
“ Tlie Old Clarendon Press," a building of world-wide amt Instrumental music, marches, recitations, etc.,
fame, so called because it wits patti for wit It proceeds with Hie addition of remarks and songs by Fattier
Locke; ¡1 song by Mrs Sheldon ; and tlie recital of a
of Lord Clarendon's lll-tory. Of Hie many ether at poem
liv Mr. Clieriington.
tractions ot tilts number our limited space prevents ns
At a meeting ot the Association Mrs. Carrie L. Hatch
from nienttonfng; saltire it lo say, all who purcltase was elected Assistant Guardian, vice Mrs. Stevens,
will llnd tt a Joy forever," lice,ause a " tiling of beau resigned ; anil Hattie E. Sheldon, Assistant Musical
Director, vice .Mrs. Hatch, promoted,
ty.” Cassell, Pettef, Halpin & Co., 7;t'J Broadway,
J. B. Hatch, Jit.,
Secretary Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum,
New York.
Jloslon, Sc,pt. 12th, 1881.
Wipe Awake In Ils September number (D. Lotlirop
Co., Boston,) Is all that Its reader can possibly wish.
1’AIN.E IIai.i,,Svnpay, Sept, 11.—A good audience
Of stories It gives "The1 Milage Man,” " A Cloudy Af amt Lyceum met to-ilay. Thoitgh tlie weather was
ternoon ill Green Apjde Time," “t'ncle Archie’s Cant'” stormy, a large number gathered, evincing the energy
amt others, allot wiilcli are emulitele. Tlie several con all feel after tlie vacation just passed,and proving that
tinued stories inalnlaln tlie Interest they have in pre we still live amt slutll continue to, for we are founded
vious numbers established ; and Hie ptieins " Home upon lhe rock of eternal truth.
Lyceum lias entered upon the lift couth year
sick,” "Tlie Promt Bantam,...... I'lie Lillie Fellow that of Boston
Ils existence, with the prospect of great usefulness
Ran after Five More,” have H1.1t peeuliar eliarm that In tlie future. A large amount of work Is laid out for
attracts young readers. There is also a piece of mu the winter, amt we expect to give tlie Spiritualists of
sic, “Tlio Harvesters,” the singing of which is to be Boston amt vicinity evidence of Hie vigorous winking
condition of members, old and young. For our sister
accompanied with exercises illustrativi.' of the sub Lyceum we wislt success, and that Its workers may re
ject. All tlie articles are fully illustrated. Sixteen ceive the reward for tlielr well-doing,which will be tlie
chapters in continual Ion of Geo. Macdonald's " War correct education of tlie little ones of whom It is com
posed. ■
lock ” are given lu a-stipplemenl, ami the publishers
Tlie Conductor to-day being quite unwell, merely
announce a permanent eiilargeuient of (lie magazine opened tlie school, amt then left It In tlie hands df Mr.
Rockwood,
tlie assistant being away. Str. Rockwood
by lite addition of sixteen p iges to each number, ot
makes a line conductor, and under Ills able manage
artielea for tlie use of reading clubs.
ment the exercises went smoothly. Recitations were
St, Nicholas for September Is out with a >,ut„iy given by Louts Buettner, Sadie l’eters. Otto l’m'ttnei',
k Voting, Amy Peters, Ella IValte, Allee Bond,
of contents that will serve tu remici'It, if possi Ide,
lessle Bin 11» ..mi saille Perkins. Alonzo Bond, Jr.,
more of a favorite than ever with its Itosi of young made
Ids Inst, ;iPllv'--'.uce to-<t:iy tn song. He Is tlie
readers. In tlie Hue ot stories It lias " Little Miss youngest clilldof ottr music,,i .it1(,eior, and elves prom
Mutili amt Iter Spider,” "How Tom Wallen went ise of usefulness 111 tlie future. Nii»-'m.|V Waters nillowed. amt Hie exercises eonelndcd wtii, n soiig n>
Aboard,” "Ducky Daddies," amt “Master llyrax." Helen M. Dill. A lady visitor being controlled, made
The Insttlllments'of continued stories pri'setit new Inci remarks which were well received. Mr. Yeoman, front
i
dents amt attractions. There are several bright nar Ont at lo, being called upon, responded wltlieiivouraglug
Tlie calisthenics, led by Miss Dill, were very
ratives ot wonderful adventure for tin: boys, amt words.
wet) executed. Tbe limsle to day was excellent. Alter
"Ilow loimike Dolls of L'orit-luislis amt Flowers,” will the Target March, tlie Lyceum adjourned.
causo every girl to obtain tile materials amt try tier
F. J.. Omoni), Cor. See .
Itami. Tlie Illustrations of .Hits tirllcle are curious in
E
agle
.
H
all
,
No.
du;
W
ashington
Stueet.—No
that they show how much can lie made out of alinosi,
nothing. Tlie usual number of tine poems amt miscel betti'i' proof of lhe growing interest In the revelations
laneous knick-knacks of thought complete tlie num of spirit truth is needed tlian the fact that at many of
ber. Tlie Century Co., publishers, New York. Re our sessions numbers who are not able to gain admit
tance to the ball for want of room stand patiently in
ceived from A. Willlatns .v Co., corner of Sellimi amt the
ante-ioom anil passage-ways outside, quietly lis
Washington streets, wlm have It for sale.
tening to lhe services.
Last Sntiilay morning, after an inspirational invoTm: NTitsKitr, for September. We can do no better
c.'itlon 1 hroiigli Dr. Conn, Eben Cobb delivered adisservice to all wlm may lie interested tn supplying tfle cqurse upon tlie vast slgnldcanee of the Individual
youngest of readers witli good, attractive means of ized spirit, or the real Ego. Ex-Rev. Mr. Lotlirop fol
enjoyment than liy dlreeting tlielr attention to tills lowed with a heaven-inspired train of thought, pictur
ing the pure and lasting joys I liat spliil-liitercourse
puldleation, the plolteerof Its class,. Tlie present Is Ils yields
to the longing heart. Mrs. Hattie Richards
llilrtletli volume, amt tlie number just issued fully sus opi'iieil the tillerniion meeting with an invocation rich
tains Hie repulatioti It long since attained of being so In spirit grace. Father Loeke, who is always new in
adtnlrtilily nell suited to very young children as lo be Ills presentation of Ideas, eiilertalneil the audience
with song anil speech. Mrs. l)r. Perkins delivered nil
an Indispensable visitor in every family, 't here are eloquent address under control. Mrs. A. L. Pennell
twenty siortes. sketches, songs and ballads, with an spoke, anil gave several startling tests. Mrs. Maggie
equal number of very pretty engravings in Ibis Sep Folsom enlivened the evening service with her everwelcome voice. During the day Mr. J. T. Sell, of Camtember Issue, anil a charming piece of uniste: "The brldgeport,
Mrs. Leslie, of Boston, and Mrs! F. A.
Morning S.ill." Hint tlie Hille ones will never weary of Brtiv, of Charlestown, gave tests anil readings which
were
In
every
Instance recognized and acknowledged
singing i>r hearing sung. Tlie readers of the Hanner
*
•should send 10 Hie Nursery I’ublisliingCo., ,:i: Bromtiekl as correct.
---- -------- .------street, Boston, for a specimen iiiiinber, and see If our
Meetings in Portland, .lie.
remarks In tlie premises are not borne oubon personal
To tlie Eilltor of the Banner of Light;
exanilnalloii.
The People’s Spiritual Meetings for the fall and win
Orli I.itti.i: Ones (Russell l’ulillslilng Coj, Boston,)
ter were opened 011 Sunday, Sept. 1th—Miss Lessle N.
for September surpasses, it possible, in excellence all Goodell, Inspirational speaker and psycliometrlst, of
previous numbers. “ Wliat Little Ben Would Rattier Amherst, Mass., efflclatIng on the platform. She took
be;” "Bessie In the Mountains ;” "Tlie tied Hood;” for her subject In the afternoon, “ The Pathway to
’’; in the evening. “ The Power of Faith.” Her
“ Charlie's Gohl Dollar," and "A Ride on 1'iince,” are Heaven
guides treated the subjests In an able manner. After
Its leading stories; "WBaiiy Eva's l’rayer," “ The the evening lecture she gave some half-dozen readings
’Lasses Stew." “Out-door and tn,” " Three Little Sail from photographs, which were correct.
Thursday evening. Sept. 8th, site answered ques
ors," and " Tlie Wren's Nest,” some of Its poems—all
tions and gave twenty or more readings hi a very sat
ot which, both prose and verse, Impart in a pleasing isfactory manner.
and allraetive manner, lessons that while Intended
Yesterday, Sept. 11th, she closed her labors 111 Port
for young minds are worthy of being learned and re land lor the present, taking for her subjects: “The
Rise and Power of Religions Ideas,” and "Angel Min
membered by older ones. The engravings are very istrations,"
both of which were handled with a great
line and abumlant.
deal of power. She also gave some fifteen readings hi
the
evening.
Receive».—Vick’s Ii.lusthated Monthly Mag
MLsSjGooilell is a good speaker and a most excellent
azine for September.
Janies Vick, Seedsman and psyehometrlst; her readings tire pronounced by many
Florist, publisher, Rochester, N.'Y.
to be the best we have had here. Very often she gives
ANt’ltEWs' Bazab, for September. Tills number of communications with her readings; she gave one tn
way to a Italy in tlie audience last evening, em
a sterling journal surpasses anything tn tlie line of this
bodying in it several tests, and Information of which
fashion tuiliers ever attempted tn this country. Is she could know nothing. She has made a large num
sued by Tlie tjueeh Publishing Company, W. R. An ber of friends in Portland, whose best wishes go with
her, and who trust that they may be permitted to meet
drews, Manager, New York.
again In the not distant future.
The Young Scientist. A Practical Journal of her
Next Sunday, Sept. 18tb, Mrs. Sarali A. Byrnes, of
Home Arts. No. 8 of Vol. IV. Industrial Publication East Boston, Mass., Is to speak to us, and we antici
pate a treat.
C.
Society, New York.
Hept. 12th, 1881.
The Libeuai, Fbee Press, New Series. Vol. VI.
---------------------- :---------------------------No. 1. H. ,L. Barter, editor and proprietor, Wheat-Meetings in Wakcliehl.
land, Olilo. .
To the Editor of the Banner of Light;
------------------ —:------- *
The Ladles' Aid Society of ¡this town held its usual
Sunday services on the lltll, Mrs. Carlisle Ireland
I>r. .Moiick’s Mediumship.
occupying
(he platform. Remarkable tests were given;
To the Editor or tho Banner of Light:
one lady, an unbeliever and stranger, receiving seven
Allow me through your columns to add tny mite of complete names, besides other tests. Mrs. Ireland has
testimony to the genuineness and remarkable charac no superior In the Held, anil draws many friends
ter ot tho incdltnnslilp ot Dr. F. W. Monel:. About around her.
Next Sunday Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn will lecture. The
four years ago In London, England, I was privileged Ladles
’ Aid Society meets every Tuesday afternoon
to form one in a select private circle held late one Sun and evening, and holds services every Sunday. Medlday evening. Rev. Thomas Colley, Mr. and Mrs. Crtuis- lUtns aud others Invited to visit us at any time.
Db.C. 1), Sherman.
toune, .mtl other eminent literary persons were pres
ent, all of whom In common with myself testllled to
the fact ot witnessing a beautiful female form materi
alize and dematerialize before our eyes In strong gas
light.
Whatever theories may be Invented to account for
appearances Issuing from a cabinet ami/retiring to
it without dissolving, any person with cpmmon sense
must know that when competent and critical witnesses
see forms solidify and vanish Into vapor before tlielr
eyes In full light, there can be no deception.
. 1 desire to state further that on the same evening I
distinctly saw a tall, graceful female figure apparently
emerge from Dr. Monck’s side, and return thither,
after walking round the room.
Knowing that you are the earnest champion of all
true mediums, and especially as Dr. Monck is a stran
ger in America, I trust you will give publicity to this
over my signature.
Yours sincerely,.
. W. J. Colville.
■-------------------- — --------------------- -
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Autobiography of Warren Chase.
To tlie Eitltorof tlie Banner or Light;

1’lease allow me, as one interested In all reformatory
and progressive works, to direct tlie attention of your
readers to tlie fact that the autobiography of Warren
Chase, "Life-Line of the Lone One,” the seventh
edition ot which has recently been published, is a
book eminently worthy of tlielr perusal. It Is a liandsomely-bound volume of 310 pages, and contains a
most thrilling account of the early life and varied ex
periences of one who Is extensively known In the
United States/of which he lias always been a promi
nent atid honored citizen—elected to important offices
In three States, now a membtJr of the State Senate of
California—and who lias lived an ordinary lifetime
since this volunio was-Jlrst published. The six edi
tions through which the book lias passed ate sufficient
evidence ot Its worth, and I am sure the many readers
of the Hanner of Light who know or have heard of
Mr. Chaso will be highly pleased with this singular
and graphically-written history of his early and Ills
There Is great consternation at Hilo, Sandwich .middle life, aud the experiences which inaue him a
Islands, from the lava of the volcano Mauna Loa, Spiritualist.
***
which threatens to overwhelm the Island and Is mov
Purlfyihe Blood, Cleanse the Stomach and
ing slowly upon the town of Hilo. The people are flee
ing.
• i
Sweeten the Breath with Hop Bitters.

And Certain Facts Which Should be Known by all
Women.
From the Homo Journal, New York.

A short time since an article appeared in the col
umns of this paper, being a synopsis of n lecture de
livered by a prominent woman before a well-known
New England society. This article dealt so directly
with the needs of women, and contained so many hints
which were valuable, that It naturally attracted no’
little attention, and has, wo learn, been a subject of
comment In social circles In nearly every part of the
land. Realizing that no subject can lie of more vital
importance, as well as Interest to all readers, than the
condition of the women of America, we have collected
and prepared with considerable care, additional facts
bearing upon the same subject.
The ladles of tills country have been more observed ’
and talked about than those of any other land, and
Europeans always notice their characteristics—usual
ly with admiration. Sara Bernhardt declared she did
not see how’any one could resist falling in love with
“ those pretty American ladies.” She might have
added, that even her far-famed French nation would
find It difficult to equal, much less excel, American
women In quickness of perception and brilliancy of in
tellect. The minds and manners of American women
are all that can bo desired; but It Is a lamentable fact
that their physical frames are far inferior In compari
son with their social and mental characteristics. The
women of England are noted for their florid health;
those of Germany for their strong constitutions, and
the ladles of France for their exuberance of spirits;
but American women possess no one of these qualities
In any prominence, and all of them only In a slight
degree. The reason for this must be plain to every
careful observer. Sedentary ways, devotion to fash- ■
Ion-hut above all and more than all, carelessness and
indifference to dally habits and duties, have rendered
the women of this land far less strong and healthy
than It is either their duty or privilege to be. This
Irregular and indifferent manner of living brings
about the most serious results, and is both directly
and Indirectly of untold Injury to the race. The cause,
therefore, being manifestly under the control of the
women themselves, tho power to remove It must natu
rally be under their control also. American women
can possess,Just as charmed lives as though they lived
In Europe or any foreign land, If they only desire and
determine to do so.
The primary cause of suffering from disease Is Im
pure blood. The performance of Hie natural functions
of womanhood and motherhood Is not a disease, nor
shonld it l>e treated as such; and to maintain one’s
health the organs which make and purify tho blood
must be preserved in, or restored to, tlicir normal com
dltIon. These organs are the kidneys and liver.
It Is the office of the kidneys to take from the blood
the poisonous matter which has been collected from
all parts of the body and pass It off from the systeln.
It they are Impaired in their action they cannot do this
Work, the poison accumulates, all the organs in the
body which are sustained by the blood arc weakened
and give way, and finally the kidneys and contiguous
organs become the source of great pain, and without
prompt relief death Is certain.
It is the «nice of the liver to extract oilier impuri
ties from the blood and utilizo a portion of them for
digestion, if the liver is disordered all forms of dys
pepsia occur; Hie bowels cannot expel the waste mat
ter and 11m most distressing Inconveniences follow.
This Is especially true In the caso of women. And if
the bowels are Ilins inactive and overloaded the
in
oi'gnns, which are particularly dependent
for tlielr light

UI)on H)|J gtatc Qf tl)0 H

bowels and kidneys, become......
an(l 11)0 coboo.
quences which ensue aro too well known 1111.4.1» re
statement I11 a suggestive article of this kind. The
secret, however, of preventing these manifold disor
ders is to keep the kidneys and liver in perfect work
ing condition. Tills is reason, this is science, and it
appeals witli iorco to the suffering women of America.
When tliobody Is In a healthy condition then come
beauty of complexion, elasticity of step, hopefulness of
disposition, and comfort and happiness in tho duties
and responsibilities of a family. There Is, therefore,
every incentive to secure and preserve buoyant health.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, the remedy
described In the lecture to which reference' lias al
ready been made, is receiving, as It certainly merits,
the most careful attention ainl the trial of tlie women
of tlie land. It is a pure and simple vegetable remedy
which is now doing more to bling iiealtli and strength
to tlie American women than any one tiling which lias
ever been discovered. It actB directly upon tlie liver,
kidneys and adjacent organs, soothes any inflamma- ■
tion, allays all pain, and places those organs In a con
dition to bring health to the body and happiness to tlie
life. Thginiinufacturers of tills great remedy, as we
Team from tlie lecture, have tho written thanks of
thousands of women—many of them of great promi
nence—but these letters aro very properly regarded as
too sacred for publication. No true woman is pleased
to liavelicr physical troubles flaunted In the eyes of
tlie world.
Tlie unquestionable value of Warner’s Sate Kidney
and Liver Cure Is all tho more manifest from tlie fact
that heretofore no adequate remedy for the Ills of
women has ever been discovered ; nor have the med
ical profession ever been able to assist woman in lier
troubles as she deserves. This is, perhaps, largely
due to tho presence of so much bigotry and intoler
ance In that profession. The history of medicine Is
a history which Illustrates to the fullest the blighting
effect of bigotry and Intolerance. Harvey, who dis
covered the circulation of the blood, was driven out
of England. Jenner, tho father of vaccination, was
oppressed and scoffed at. Thompson, tho founder of
the Thompsonian theory, was tlio victim of a hateful
conspiracy. Morton, In Massachusetts, who Intro
duced the use of ether hi surgical. orations, was
charged with witchcraft; and yet the discoveries of
these men are to-day recognized as of infinite benefit
to the race. It Is the solemn duty of every physician
in the land to lake advantage of every opportunity
which Is within Tils reach; not to promote the interests
of this or that school, but to heal tlie people of tlielr
Infirmities. All have witnessed deathbed scenes, and
felt that If skill were equal to disease death might
have been postponed many years ago ; that science
(If use were made of all tlio agencies she lias revealed)
was equal to a cure.
How many a time In the experience of an has this
been illustrated I A cold Is contracted ;• it refuses to
yield to a fixed form of treatment; the physician may
not be candid enough to call in the aid of other
schools, or of Independent agencies, and tlio dear one
dies because the doctor will not exhaust ewi'j/czpoclient known to the world for relief 1 If lie have the
courage of Ills convictions and employs outside agen
cies, lie Is visited with expulsion front tlio society of
his fellows, and, forsooth, becomes what they choose
. to call a " quack.” When they have exhausted all tho
agencies approved by their schools they ” shirk the
responsibility ” of tho death of their patient by ad
vising a trip to Colorado or Florida or a voyage to
Europe 1 Such treatment may be in accordance with
the “ code of etlilcs,” but in the view of the unpreju
diced public Ibis downright cruelty, If it may not bo
even more strongly characterized.
There is no reason, however, why the women in ’
this land should not possess the best of health and
spirits. The character of thejiountry, the activity of
her surroundings,' and the opportunities afforded for
recovering lost health and retaining the same, are
greater than tlioBe of any other land on the face of
the globe. By a careful observance of the plain and
simple laws of health; by a watchful care over daily
habits and duties; and by a regulation of the life with
the remedy above named, which has become so promi
nent and valuable, there Is no reason why all the de
sirable tilings wo have mentioned may not bo secured
In their highest degree. It is therefore a matter of
importance that all women give this subject the atten

tion which it deserves and the care which they are
able to bestow, conscious that tlielr efforts aro certain
to bring them perfect health and long aud happy lives.

